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U.N. council 
hunts way to 
end gulf war

30 Cents

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  The 
U.N. Security Council today dls- 
cusseg ways to end the Persian Gulf 
war, one day after the United States 
and the Soviet Union stressed the 
importance of a common front in 
stopping the conflict.

Security Council President Obed 
Asamoah of Ghana summoned the 
IS council members for a noon 
consultation, and U.N. Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
planned what he called a working 
luncheon today with the council's 
five permanent members — Bri
tain, China, France, the Soviet 
Union and the United States.

The latter two are divided on how 
to achieve a cease-fire.

Britain, angered by an Iranian 
attack Monday on one of its 
tankers, is the only permanent 
member to Join the U.S. call for an 
arms embargo against Iran, which 
has yet to accept the council’s July

Related stories 
on page 7

Youth goes 
on rampage, 
kills family

20 cease-fire resolution.
But reports published today said 

the Reagan administration had 
backed off from its embargo 
demand.

On Thursday, Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz and Soviet For
eign Minster Eduard A. Shevard
nadze stressed the importance of 
council unity on the issue. Neither 
mentioned the embargo, which 
would require unanimous approval 
by the five permanent council 
members.

The Chicago Tribune and the 
Baltimore Sun today quoted uni
dentified U.S. officials as saying 
that, lacking a consensus, the 
United States temporarily with
drew its embargo demand.

The Tribune said the unexpected 
U.S. shift was the result of hints 
Tehran may be softening its condi
tions for halting the war — and 
because of the apparent unwilling
ness of the Soviet Union and China 
to support the embargo at the 
moment.

X1SIR: ‘

Storyteller spins 
modern-day tales

By Andrew J. Davis 
Herald Reporter

MARSHFIELD. Mo. (AP) -  A 
teen-age boy went on a rampage 
this morning, fatally shooting his 
mother, three brothers and an aunt 
before he was killed in a struggle 
with an uncle, authorities said.

The boy’s father was missing and 
may have been shot, too, Webster 
County sheriff’s deputies said. A 
body was found about a mile from 
the shooting scene in rural southern 
Missouri, but was not immediately 
identified, authorities said.

Investigators said the boy, des
cribed as age 14 or 15, apparently 
got up early this morning and shot 
his mother and brothers. They said 
he then drove about five miles to the 
home of his aunt and uncle, where 
his aunt was shot and killed before 
the struggle between the boy and 
his uncle.

The boy’s uncle was being treated 
at a Springfield hospital for stom
ach wounds he suffered, deputies 
said.

Sheriff Eugene Fraker said the 
boy’s mother was found shot to 
death by the milk barn at the family 
home near Elkland, about 25 miles 
northeast of Springfield. The three 
boys were found shot to death inside 
the house.

After meeting with Shevard
nadze for more than an hour, Shultz 
said: “ We agreed on the impor
tance of (cease-fire) Resolution 598 
arid its full implementation ... and 
we both attach great importance to 
our evident ability to work with 
unity on this very important 
problem.’ ’
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storyteller Jehan Clements visits Bowers Schooi 
Thursday, enchanting students with his tale of Alfred the 
Ant. He concludes his two-day visit to the school this 
afternoon.

Children at Bowers Elemen
tary School sat intently listening 
td a story about a blg-cjty ant.

The children la u g h ^  and 
smiled as the storyteller 
weaved his carefully chosen 
words, creating an image that 
became a presence as the story 
grew longer.

“ Alfred the Ant" was the 
big-city insect and Jehan Cle
ments was the storyteller.

Clements, 40, was at the 
school Thursday and will end his 
two-day stay this afternoon. For 
second-grade classes of Patri
cia M. Loftus and Susan Gessay, 
Alfred the Ant was the highlight 
of their time with Clements.

As the story opens, Alfred Is 
an ant who lives in Central Park 
who finds himself inside a 
Cracker Jack box thrown on the 
ground by a visitor. I.ucklly, 
Alfred and the box later are 
thrown into the trash can by 
some sanitation workers.

The moral of the story: keep 
the earth as clean as possible, 
Clements told the children,

Clements, who himself re
sembles a storybook character 
with his Santa Claus beard, said 
his tales teach children 
“ modern-day" morals.

“ Every day we’re dealing 
with more modern values,”  he 
said. “ We must concern our
selves ... with the environment. 
We must keep the earth in good 
shape.”

And by telling his own stories.

Clements is doing his best to try 
to teach children such modern- 
day morals. He said his stories 
are non-violent, non-sexist and 
non-racist.

"These are children learning 
things." he said. Modem char
acters, such as Rambo, don’t 
teach children much about 
compassion, he said.

He prefers to" tell his own 
stories because stories of old 
relate the values of the time 
they were written. For exam
ple. in the fairy tale "Cinder
ella.”  women are portrayed In a 
non-active, complacent role, he 
said.

Clements said he wants child
ren to use their imaginations. 
With radio, television and the 
movies competing tor child
ren’s attention, young people do 
not use their minds enough,, he 
said.

"Many things are visual to
day," he said. "Kids don’t think. 
T h e y  d o n ’ t use t h e i r  
Imagination”

Alfred the Ant, though, is not 
the only story the Tarrytown, 
N.Y., native knows. He had a 
different story for each grade.

It was clear he loves what he 
does for a living.

" I t ’s an art form," Clements 
said. “ It’s a kind of job I can do 
all my life, (but) you have to 
believe in what you’re doing.”

The children in the second- 
grade classes also loved what 
Clements was doing.

“ It was good,”  said student 
Jeremy Boyle. “ It made me feel 
real happy."

Shevardnardze told reporters the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
have “ an agreement in principle 
that we should work to preserve 
unity among the permanent 
members of the Security Council.” 

Kuwait said Thursday the Secur
ity Council’s plan might be the last 
chance to end the 7-year-old war 
between its neighbors.

Utility woes befall Vernon Street
Bv Bruce Matzkin 
Herald Reporter

"History will hold us all accoun
table, without mercy. If we fail to 
exert the effort and pressure for its 
implementation," Sheik Sabah al- 
Ahmed, Kuwait’s foreign minister, 
told the General Assembly.

The United States has deployed a 
large naval force in the Persian 
Gulf to help protect 11 Kuwaiti 
tankers from Iranian attack and 
keep shipping lanes open. On 
Monday, U.S. forces captured an 
Iranian ship laying mines in the 
gulf.

Wednesday’s fallen telephone 
pole and broken water main and 
gas line are only the latest in the 
string of problems affecting the 
Vernon Street reconstruction pro
ject site.

Since the project to straighten 
and widen hazardous parts of the 
road began last summer, residents 
have been plagued by delays and 
inconveniences. Detours, holes in 
the road, dust, and unsightly 
construction materials in yards 
have angered residents. Wednes
day’s mishaps are the most recent 
irritation.

A Southern New England Tele

phone Co. pole located between 
Vernon Street and Knollwood Road 
fell at 4:16 a.m. Wednesday, 
causing 176 customers on Vernon, 
Knollwood, Lexington Drive and 
Scott Drive to lose power. Nor
theast Utilities spokeswoman 
Cheryl Duey said that 44 customers 
had power restored by 6:50 a.m., 
and 41 more by 7:35 a.m. The 
remaining 89 homes went without 
power until 5 p.m.

Duey said that the pole fell 
because too much earth was 
removed from around It. She also 
said that it is the responsibility of 
the contractor to support a pole 
whenever work Is done near It.

But Nello DIMauro, a State 
Department of Transportation pro

ject engineer who is supervising the 
project, said that the fallen pole is 
SNET's fault. He sa ljl^e pole was 
not planted deeply enough.

“ Officially, the contractor is 
responsible for the project as a 
whole,”  said DIMauro, “ But as for 
utility poles, the contractor has 
nothing to do with them. I don’t feel 
the contractor Is responsible for the 
utility company’s work. (8NET) 
has to back up their own work”

Neither a spokesman for SNET 
nor Bristol Construction Co., the 
project contractor, could be 
reached for comment this morning.

Wednesday’s water main break, 
which occurred about noon, cut off 
water to a few homes. According to 
Patrick Kearney of the town’s

water department, the homes were 
without water for only a short time.

DIMauro said that the main broke 
when the tooth of an excavating 
shovel touched the side of the main. 
The main break created some mud. 
In which at least one car got stuck.

According to Vicki MIzIa of 430 
Vernon St.. Wednesday was not the 
first time mud became a problem.

“ They left a mess from last 
Friday until Monday," said Mizla. 
“ The whole intersection of Vernon 
Street and Scott Road was a foot of 
mud.”

According to DIMauro, Friday’s 
mud problem was caused by the 
large amount of rain prior to that

Please turn to page 8

Vigil at condemned house 
protests Route 6 land deal

N K  /)

o

Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
Herald Reporter

BOLTON — About 20 people 
gathered in front of Edith Pe
tersen’s home on Route 44 Thurs
day night to mark the year since the 
state condemned the house to make 
way for the proposed Route 6 
expressway.

In a 15-minute candlelight vigil, 
they protested the way the state 
Department of Transportation has 
gone about acquiring land for the 
highway, which would extend from 
Bolton Notch to Willimantic.

Laurel Houle, an Andover resi
dent who may have to give up her
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property to the highway, said the 
vigil was meant todraw attention to 
what she charged are the state’s 
efforts to intimidate residents to 
give up their properties for less 
than fair-market value.

Many residents don’t realize they 
can challenge the DOT, Houle said.

During Thursday night’s demon
stration, the front of Petersen’s 
ranch house was draped with a 
huge banner for the Eastern 
Connecticut Citizen Action Group, a 
group that has tried to stop the 
proposed expressway. Demonstra
tors held candles and placards.

After brief remarks by Houle and 
others, they Joined in a song titled 
"The Battle Hymn of the Highway 
Fighters." sung to the tune of the 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic”

Houle said afterward she doesn’t 
oppose the DOT acquiring land 
through eminent domain, but, 
rather, she opposes the manner in 
which the acquisition Is being 
carried out. For example. Houle 
said she received a letter from the 
DOT last week, offering her 
1180.000 for her custom home on 
Bunker Hill Road.

Houle said the letter stated she 
would have to respond to the offer 
within 12 days or face condemna

tion. She herself plans to seek an 
extension, but said others in the 
same position, especially senior 
citizens, don’t realize they can do
so.

“ I'm a young, viable person who 
is willing to fight," she said.

Houle also objects to the letter 
because the offer is below the true 
value of the house, which she said is 
about 8280,000.

Houle said the acquisition is also 
unfair because the DOT still doesn’t 
know whether the highway, which 
has been 20 years in the planning 
stages in various forms, actually 
will be built.

In July, the DOT submitted plans 
to the Army Corps of Engineers to 
allow it to fill in about 60 acres of 
wetlands along the proposed high
way. The Corps of Engineers might 
require the DOT to prepare an 
environmental impact statement 
on the effect of the wetlands work, 
which could delay the start of 
highway construction one to two 
years.

James Lewis, DOT’S director of 
right of ways, said Thursday the 
department has almost finished 
property acquisitions In the Bolton 
area. One of 46 properties remains 
to be piprAased.
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Andover resident Laurel Houle, right, 
rallies Thursday night with demonstra
tors who marked the year since Edith 
Petersen was evicted from her home in

Bolton. Petersen was forced from her 
home to make way for the proposed 
Route 6 expressway, and Houle and her 
family face the same fate.
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Frost in the north, 
pleasant elsewhere

By Ttra A ttoda tcd  Press

The nation’s northern reaches 
had a scrape with frost today, 
while pleasant fall weather pre
vailed elsewhere.

Freexing temperatures were 
recorded in upper Michigan and 
the northern quarter of Wisconsin 
this morning, and snow flurries

Weather Trivia

were scattered in the higher 
elevations of northern New 
England.

Evening rain showers dimin
ished and early morning skies 
remained clear or partly cloudy 
over much of the nation.

The National Weather Service 
forecast for today called for 
showers and thunderstorms scat
tered across southern Florida, 
from central Arizona into New 
Mexico and in northern Maine. 
Skies were expected to be cloudy 
along the northern Pacific Coast 
and over southern Utah but sunny 
over much of the remainder of the 
nation.

High temperatures were ex
pected to reach the 40s in 
northern Maine and SOs in the rest 
of northern New England, north
ern New York and upper Michi
gan, in the 60s and 70s from 
southern New England across 
New Jersey, the upper Appalach
ians, the remainder of the Great 
Lakes, the lower Ohio Valley, 
much of Minnesota, along the 
northern Pacific Coast and from 
central Arizona across southern 
Utah and southern Colorado, in 
the 90s in the desert Southwest 
and in the SOs elsewhere.

Today's weather picture was drawn by Haley Maynard, 10, 
who lives on Charter Oak Street and attends Martin School.

CONNECTICUT WEATHER

Central, Eastern Interior, Southwest Interior:
Tonight, clear and cold with scattered frost. Low 35 to 
40. Saturday, mostly sunny. High in the mid 60s.

West Coastal, East Coastal: Tonight, clear and cool. 
Low 40 to 45. Saturday, mostly sunny. High 65 to 70.

Northwest Hills: Tonight, clear and cold with 
scattered frost. Low in the mid SOs. Saturday, mostly 
sunny. High 65 to 70.

Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I., and Montauk 
Point: Wind northwest 10 to 20 knots with some higher 
gusts today diminishing to less than 10 knots tonight. 
Southwest 10 to 15 knots Saturday.

PEOPLE
Fair condition

NASHVILLE , Tenn. (A P ) -  
Country music singer Webb 
Pierce, recovering from open- 
heart surgery, was in fair condi
tion In a hospital today, a 
spokesman said.

Pierce, 61, best known for his 
song " In  the Jailhouse Now ," 
underwent surgery Friday at St. 
Thomas Hospital, and was moved 
Wednesday from a special care 
unit to a regular room.

‘NIghtllne’ talks
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  “ Nigh

tline" host Ted Koppel is in 
"difficult negotiations”  over his 
expiring ABC contract, says 
Parade magazine.

Parade, in its edition to be 
distributed Sunday, said Koppel 
Is seeking to be relieved of some 
news assignments and of being a 
vacation stand-in for nightly 
news anchor Peter Jennings.

Koppel also criUcized network 
budget cuts, saying they could be 
"suicidal" for television news 
programs.

The networks mistakenly are 
trying to compete with low- 
budget syndicated television 
news, rather than focusing on 
producing higher-quality shows, 
he said.

“ They don’t seem to realize 
that their network news will only 
flourish by being visibly stronger, 
deeper and of better quality,”  
Koppel said.

Something strange
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P ) -  

Some southern Indiana residents 
expect something strange when 
the Dalai Lama dedicates a 
shrine, but most have reacted

WEBB PIERCE 
. . . open-heart surgery

with warmth and curiosity, say 
followers of the Tibetan Buddhist 
leader.

The 14th Dalai Lama, 52-year- 
old Tenzin Gyatso, arrived Thurs
day for a three-day visit, part of a 
17-day tour of the United States, 
Switzerland and West Germany.

"A t  first some of the people 
around here were sort of leery," 
said Suzy Fulkerson as she 
arranged flowers for a Thursday 
night dinner in the Tibetan 
priest’s honor.

"They didn’t know or under-' 
stand what was going to happen" 
at the Buddhist funerary shrine 
the Dalai Lama was to dedicate 
this afternoon, she said. "They 
were afraid it might be something 
weird or strange."

The Dalai Lama, the supreme 
leader of Tibetan Buddhists and 
head of a Tibetan government in 
exile, has lived in Dharmsala,

TED KOPPEL 
wants new duties

India, since fleeing his country in 
1960.

The United States regards him 
as an important religious figure 
but does not recognize his claim 
to Tibetan governmental leader
ship. Tibet is now considered a 
province of China.

The Indiana visit came at the 
invitation of his older brother, 
Thubten J. Norbu, a retired 
Indiana University professor of 
Uralic and Altaic studies.

It is the Dalai Lama’s fourth 
visit to the United States since 
leaving Tibet.

Painting beauty
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Miss 

America Kaye Lani Rae Rafko 
grabbed a paint brush to help kick 
off a rehabilitation project at a 
decrepit school building.

The beauty queen, wearing a

Comics Sampler
ON TH I PASTRACK by Bill NelbrMk

In this space, samples of 
new comics will be printed 
from time to time. Our aim Is 
to get reader reaction to new 
comics, or to old comics that 

. we are thinking about drop
ping. Send your comments 
to: Features Editor, Man
chester Herald, P.O. Box 
591, Manchester, 06040.
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Some Thanks
On this day in 1513, Spanish explorer Vasco Balboa 
crossed the Isthmus of Panama and became the first 
European to see the Pacific Ocean. Balboa expected his 
discovery, along with his findings of gold and pearls, to 
earn him a governorship. But news traveled slowly, 
and King Ferdinand appointed another to rule the 
region. Jealousy between Balboa and the new governor 
grew. In 1518, the governor falsely accused Balboa of 
treason and sentenced him to death.
DO  Y O U  KNOW  — What famous explorer did King 
Ferdinand fund in the 1490s?
THURSDAY'S ANSWER — ’’NaCI” is the chemical formula 
fo r table salt.
9-25-87 c Knowledge Unlimited, Inc 1987

A Newspaper in Ekiucatlon Program 
Sponsored by

The Manchester Herald
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Today Is the 268lh 
day o f 1987 and the 
third day of autumn.

TO DA Y’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1513, explorer Vasco Nunez de Balboa 
of Spain became the first European to 
see the Pacific Ocean.

TO D A Y ’S BIRTHDAYS: William Faulk
ner (1897); Red Smith (1905); Barbara 
Walters (1931); Qlenn Gould (1932); 
Michael Douglas (1944); Christopher 
Reeve (1952)

TO DA Y’S QUOTE: "Between grief and 
nothing I will take grief”  — William 
Faulkner.

□TO DA Y’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Sept. 22) and 
first quarter (Sept. 30).

TO DA Y’S. TRIVIA: Which composer's 
work was popularized by Glenn Gould? 
(a) Bach (b) Puccini (c) Gershwin

TO DA Y’S BARBS 
BY PHH. PASTORET
Most duffers woutd welcome a score 
counter that adjusts to 2 under par at 
the end of each round.

Now that they can make computers 
compatible, why can't they do the same 
thing for marriage partners?

TO DA Y’S TRIVIA ANSW ER: (a) Pianist 
Glenn Gould popularized J.S. Bach's 
"Goldberg Variations.”

©  1««7, NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Astrograph

q ib u r
^Birthday

white painter’s cap and a red, 
white and blue sweater and dress, 
Thursday helped 10-year-old Tau- 
heedah Williams run a paint 
brush across a door to symbolize 
the project’s start.

R afko ’s painting partner 
smiled in answer when asked, 
"A re you having fun?”  Another 
fifth-grader, 10-year-old Eric 
Linn, Joined in making brush 
strokes.

Rafko, of Monroe, Mich., 
signed autographs, posed for 
pictures and shook hands at the 
building, whose walls have peel
ing paint and broken mortar and 
whose windows are missing do
zens of panes.

Real work at the International 
Community School begins Dec. 
12.

Princess In Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(A P ) — Princess Anne of Eng
land flew to the remote southwest 
comer of Brazil to visit the 
world ’s largest hydroelectric 
plant, the huge Itaipu dam.

The 12.6 million-kilowatt plant 
— six times more powerful than 
Egypt’s Aswan High Dam — is 
situated on the Parana R iver 
between Brazil and Paraguay, 
942 miles southwest of Rio de 
Janeiro.

Princess Anne arrived Wednes
day in Sao Paulo to begin a 
seven-day visit to Latin Am eri
ca ’s biggest country and flew to 
the dam Thursday.

She planned to leave Tuesday 
for the Netherlands.

In 1941, Britain and the United 
States agreed to send war supplies 
to the Soviet Union to heipjt resist 
Nazi invaders during World War II.

Saturday, Sapt. 26,1967
In the year ahead, It looks like you are 
going to resurrect an old enterprise that 
never yielded Its fullest potential. You 
won't be disappointed the second time 
around.
LIBRA (S ap l. 23-Ocl. 23) Dispensing 
unsolicited advice Is a no-no today. 
There's a chance your well-intentioned 
suggestions may do more harm than 
good. Trying to patch up a broken ro
mance? The Matchmaker set can help 
you understand what It might take to re
store the relationship. Mall $2 to Match
maker. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH, 44101-3428. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Secrets 
pertaining to personal matters should 
not be bantered about today. You might 
make disclosures to the wrong person. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 21) Melt 
Into the group today Instead of trying to 
run the show. Your peers will resent 
your appointment as entertainment 
director.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Unless 
you put your full weight behind your 
most ambitious project today, you are 
apt to fall far short of your mark. Mea
sure up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2d-Fob. 19) It will Indi
cate bad taste on your behalf if you 
make light of a situation a friend views 
seriously. Be compassionate Instead. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) An ar
rangement you have with another that Is 
supposed to be shared equally might tip 
out of balance today. You could be on 
the short end.
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Today, rely 
on that which you've learned from per
sonal experience Instead of heeding the 
advice of a companion who has never 
encountered a similar problem. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Don't think 
that the things others do for you today 
should be without cost; on the other 
hand, your efforts are deserving of 
compensation.
GEMINI (M ay 21-Juna 20) In friendly 
competitive activities today, don't make 
a big deal out of either winning or los
ing. Champions handle both with grace. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A failure to 
gauge conditions realistically today 
could deprive you of achieving your ob
jectives. Don't take success for 
granted.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Try not to let
your expectations run too high today if 
a person you don't know too well makes 
you big promises. Walt until this person 
proves himself.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22) Even if it's 
with a friend ol long standing, It's best 
not to make loans without getting prop
er collateral. Keep things businesslike.

Current Quotations

"G iven the lack of safeguards 
and absence of uniform national 
regulations, guardianship of the 
elderly in the United States has 
become an abusive legal tool." — 
Rep. Claude Pepper, chairman of 
the House Select Committee on 
Aging subcommittee on health, 
promising to press for federal 
standards.

" I f  this keeps up, I may look for 
another committee to chair.”  — 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman 
of the Armed Services Commit
tee, facing more than 90 amend
ments to a Pentagon budget bill 
he was managing.

" I ’d go out there every morning 
and talk to them. I ’d turn the

truck radio wide open and play 
music for them. They seemed to 
like Conway Tw itty." — Foy 
Rogerson, 74, of Robersonville, 
N.C., explaining how he produced 
what may be the world’ s biggest 
watermelon; a 270-pounder.

France and Britain signed the 
Munich Pact in 1938 with Germany 
and Italy.

Lottery
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MEA gives 
Democrats 
the nod
By  Andrew Yurkovsky 
Harold Reporter

The Manchester Education Association has en
dorsed all four Democratic candidates for Board of 
Eklucation and all bo* one of the six Democratic 
candidates for Board o Directors.

No Republican candidate for either board received 
the support of the teachers’ union.

The endorsements were made Wednesday by the 
MEA’s representative council, a group of about 20 
representatives from town schools. The MEA’s 
political action committee interviewed the candidates 
for Board of Directors on Monday and the candidates 
for Board of Education on Tuesday.

Ehidorsed for Board of Education were present board 
Oiairman Richard W. Dyer, Susan L. Perkins, Francis 
A. Maffe and James E. Morancy. All except Morancy 
are incumbents.

For the Board of Directors, the endorsed candidates 
were; Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg, Stephen T. 
Cassano, Peter P. DiRosa Jr., Mary Ann Handley and 
Kenneth M. Tedford. Handley is the only non- 
incumbent.

Steve Armstrong, chairman of the political action 
committee, said Thursday that the endorsement of 
only Democratic candidates was not unusual.

“ I would say that over the past few years that the 
tendency would be to endorse the Democratic 
candidates in that the Democrats are more sympa
thetic to our goals,”  he said.

Incumbent Democratic Director James “ Dutch”  
Fogarty was not considered for MEA endorsement 
because he did not answer a candidate questionnaire 
and he failed to show up for the interviews, Armstrong 
said.

But Donald K. Kuehl, chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee, said the endorsements reflect the 
fact that the council is a partisan group. He said the the 
Republican candidates “ are as good for the MEA as the 
Democrats.”

"W e’ve had a record of being for the best education 
we can possibly get in Manchester, and we’re very 
proud of the the Manchester education system.”  he 
said.

Kuehl noted that the MEA council comprises only a 
small fraction of the MEA membership. He said he is 
confident other MEA members will make up their own 
minds.

Democratic Party Chairman Theodore R. Cum
mings said the MEA’s endorsement of Democratic 
candidates shows a confidence in the party.

"Every endorsement is important and appreciated 
for it’s a measure of confidence in what you’ve done 
and what you want to do,”  he said.
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Town planner appointment 
approved amid objections

/ i

'V .

Harald pholo by Pinto

Robert Isner, 23, Coventry’s new town 
planner, says he's qualified for the job. 
Rose Fowler, a member of the Town 
Council, opposed his appointment, 
contending he has little background for 
the position. The council confirmed 
Isner's appointment after two hours in 
executive session Monday night.

By Jocquallrte Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY -  The Town Coun
cil confirmed the appointment of 
Robert Isner as town planner this 
week In a 6-1 vote, but members say 
it was a tough decision and not 
everyone is comfortable with it.

"In 99 percent of the cases, the 
council vote is unanimous. Any 
time It’s not, it’s hard to be 
comfortable with it, especially 
when someone like Rose Fowler 
has such strong feelings against a 
motion,”  C^ouncilman Patrick Fla
herty said in an interview Tuesday. 
" I t ’s not that I ’m not comfortable 
with Robert Isner, I Just don’t know 
that I'm  comfortable that we made 
the best choice for the future of the 
town. ... We always want what Is 
best for the town, but it was a hard 
road deciding how to get us there.”

The council confirmed Isner’s 
appointment after two hours in 
executive session during a meeting 

.at the Town Office Building Mon
day night.

Both Town Attorney Abbot 
Schwebel and the town’s labor 
attorney, Saranne Murray of Ship- 
man & Goodwin of Hartford, 
attended because of the legalities 
connected with union contracts.

Isner has been the town zoning 
agent for a year and a half. Though 
he has little formal background in

planning, Isner applied for the town 
planner's job after Patricia Gatz- 
kiewicz. 26, resigned to become the 
town of Somers’ first town planner. 
She left on Sept. 8.

According to union contract, the 
council must appoint a qualified 
person already employed by the 
town.
, Councilwoman Rose Fowler 
vehemenlly opposed Isner's ap
pointm ent because o f his 
inexperience.

"Coventry is at a crucial point 
and the planner position is pivotal 
Fowler said in a phone Interview 
Tuesday. " I ’m concerned and I'm 
upset. I brought this to bed with me 
last night, to work with me today, 
and I ’ll bring it home to the supper 
table with me tonight.”

Fowler served eight months ns 
chairwoman of the Economic De
velopment Committee and has been 
working on the town's development 
for almost 20 years.

"She has been In the forefront of 
economic development for this 
town, and dedicated toil.”  Flaherty 
said.

With the completion of the Route 
6 Expressway likely to result In a 
boom in development for the town. 
Fowler said she believes an expe
rienced planner is critical In order 
to redo the master plan ofilevelop- 
menl as soon as possible.

"This town needs an expe

rienced, professional staff, not 
on-the-Job training.”  Fowler said.

Isner contended that he is not 
only qualified for the Job but the 
best person for It.

" la m  qualified to do this Job, and 
I can do the master plan,”  Isner 
said Tuesday. " I  am very familiar 
with everything that’s going on and 
have been working with the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. I  am 
the best choice for a smooth 
transition to a new planner.”

He said he will be taklnggraduate 
courses in planning this spring. In 
the meantime, a private consul
tant. Mark Waterhouse, has been 
hired to do background work on 
redoing the town’s master plan of 
development.

Isner was approved by the PZC 
last week and appointed as acting 
planner by Town Manager Harold 
Hodge.

According to Flaherty, the coun
cil was reluctant to go against the 
recommendation of the town 
manager.

' The crux of it was that wedid not 
believe It was in the long-term best 
interest of the town to go against the 
rerommendation of the chief execu
tive officer in a personnel matter,”  
Flaherty said. "We had to consider 
the morale of our employees and 
integrity. We want people to see 
Coventry ns a good place to work.”

‘My goals and priorities are the town’s
COVENTRY — Robert Isner, the new 

town planner, is confident he can prove 
his skeptics wrong.

" I  can understand the council’s 
concern because of my lack of a formal 
background in planning. But I am 
qualified to do the job.”  Isner, 23, said in 
an interview Tuesday. “ I have been the 
zoning agent here for a year and a half 
and I have alot of practical working 
experience. I have been working with 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
and I worked closely with Patty, the 
previous planner.”

Isner applied for the job after Patricia 
Gatzkiewicz resigned in August to 
become the town of Somers’ first town 
plannner. The PZC approved his ap

pointment and the town manager 
named him acting planner last week. 
However, some Town Council members 
had reservations.

” I am tired of Coventry being a 
training ground for inexperienced peo
ple.”  Councilwoman Rose Fowler com- - 
plained last week. "We are trying to 
promote economic growth, we want the 
master plan of development redone and 
we need an experienced planner now.”

Despite Fowler’s objection, the coun
cil confirmed Isner in a 6-1 vote on 
Monday.

A 1985 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, Isner majored in natural 
resource management. He has served 
for four years on the Windsor Inland-

/Wetland Watercourse Commi.ssion.
Born Dec. 22. 1963, he Is a native of 

Windsor, and .still lives there. He Is the 
youngest of eight children, and has six 
brothers and one sister. His love of the 
outdoors stirred him to study the 
environment.

" I  have a lot of knowledge about what 
is going on here in Coventry right now,” 
he said.

His biggest challenge so far, he said, 
has been working to Improve zoning 
regulations tocontrol lakefroni develop
ment on Coventry Lake has been his 
biggest challenge. His bigge.st fru.slra- 
tion is properly owners' lack of 
knowledge of wetland regulations.

"They are either unaware of the

regulations or feel they are not bound by 
them,” he said. "Wetlands are a highly 
valuable ecosystem and must be pro
tected. ... They help purify ground 
water, act as natural filters, help control 
flooding and are a wildlife habitat.”

Council Chairwoman Joan Lewis 
rerenlly praised Isner. "He Is a 
hard-working young man,”  she said.

Isner believes he can be instrumental 
in moving Coventry in the direction 
town officials want. He said he thinks he 
can do so by amending zoning regula
tions to encourage commercial develop
ment. yet protecting the lake and 
historical character of the town.

Isner intends to take graduate courses 
in planning at UConn this spring.

Three groups supporting the Buckland mall form PACs
Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
Herald Reporter

Three groups supporting the bond 
issue for the proposed Mall at 
Buckland Hills have filed organiza
tion papers this week required for 
the formation of political action 
committees.

The groups are the Homart 
Development Co. of Chicago, the 
mall developer; Manchester 1-84 
Associates, the developer of hous
ing near the proposed mall; and

Teacher’s 
art show 
a dream
By Andrew J. Davis 
Herald Reporter

Dorothea “ Doti”  Dienst is about 
to fulfill a lifelong dream.

The 53-year-old art teacher at 
Bowers and Washington elemen
tary schools will have her first 
one-woman art show at the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, 20 Hartford Road. The show 
will feature her watercolor paint
ings of New England and Hawaii.

An opening reception will be Oct. 
4 from 2 to 5 p.m. The show is 
sponsored by the Manchester Art 
Association.

" I t ’s kind of my lifetimedream to 
have a one-woman show.”  she said. 
“ It’s one of those dreams you 
wonder if It will ever come to pass. ”

Dienst said she is not nervous 
about the opening. Instead, she 
wants to hear what people have to 
say about her lifelong pursuit.

" I ’m very anxious to hear what 
people have to say.”  she said. " I ’m 
curious to see what the public 
reaction will be.”

The opportunity to have a solo 
showing came while Dienst was 
looking into securing a state art 
grant, she said. To put herself in a 
better position to secure the grant, 
she looked into having a show 
lliough she did not obtain it, she 
was able to convince officials at the 
Oieney Mansion to still give her her 
showing.

Factfinders: Buckland Bond Issue, 
a group of town residents.

According to the papers filed in 
the town clerk’s office, the groups 
will campaign for a yes vote on the 
referendum question on improve
ments to the area around the 
proposed mail.

If the referendum passes, the 
town will issue $13 million in 
tax-increment bonds to pay for the 
road and utilities improvements. 
The bonds would be paid off by 
taxes levied only on the mall and

other related development.
Joe LeDuc, a director of develop

ment for Homart. said Thursday 
his company will probably prepare 
a leaflet presenting its position and 
send out mailings to residents. In 
addition, Homart officials will 
make themselves available for 
talks to local organizations, as they 
did last week during the breakfast 
meeting of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, he said.

John Finguerra, a general 
partner in 1-84 Associates, said this

morning his company will work to 
get out the vote for the referendum 
and make sure that voters under
stand the issue.

Finguerra didn’t have an esti
mate of how much 1-84 Associates 
will spend in its lobbying efforts, 
but he said the amount would not be 
large.

State law requires that any 
business lobbying for a local 
referendum vote must file with the 
town clerk once it spends more than 
$1,000, according to Ronald Gre

gory, an Investigator for the state 
Elections Commission. He said any 
group specifica lly form ed for.Jab- 
bying purposes must file Imme
diately with the town clerk.

The chairman of Factfinders. 
Richard Meduski. said this morn
ing his group plans to send out a 
mailer and start a phone bank to 
educate voters about the benefits of 
the mail.

"We will do whatever we can.

MMH and other hospitals combine 
forces to buy imaging equipment

Herald photo by Davit

Dorothea Dienst holds one of her paintings. The 
Manchester art teacher will have a one-woman show at 
the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce starting 
Oct. 4.

The show will feature 20 waterco
lor paintings focusing on scenes in 
New England. The paintings in
clude images of Maine and the 
coastline of Connecticut.

Twenty more paintings about the 
islands of Hawaii also will be 
exhibited. Dienst spent July in 
Hawaii, where she did most of her 
island paintings, she said.

Dienst said her style may not be

everyone’s cup of tea.
“ It’s certainly not abstract; it’s 

realistic,”  Dienst said. “ A lot of 
people are looking for the unusual. 
But I paint what I like; what I'm 
comfortable with. I have to be me. I 
enjoy what I ’m doing.”

The exhibit will run through Nov 
15. The chamber is open weekdays 
frorh 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

It is only a matter of time before 
six area hospitals, including Man
chester Memorial Hospital, will 
have a state-of-the-art imaging 
machine at their disposal.

The state Commission on Hospi
tals and Health Care Tuesday 
unanimously approved an applica
tion by the hospitals to jointly own a 
$2 million magnetic-resonance im
aging machine, said Todd D. 
Stowell. vice president of the 
Capital Area Health Consortium. 
He said the hospitals should begin 
using the machine by early 1988.

The other hospitals are; Mount 
Sinai Hospital in Hartford. Rock
ville General Hospital. Johnson 
Memorial Hospital in Stafford. 
Bristol Hospital, and New Britain 
General Hospital.

The machine is similar to a 
CAT-scan machine. Stowell said, 
but more advanced. The machine 
uses a magnet and radio waves to 
produce a picture of body struc
tures. Its images are considered 
clearer than the CAT-scan’s, and it 
can also determine the biochemis
try of living cells.

At Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, staff members will betralned to 
use the machine, said Andrew A. 
Beck, a hospital spoke.sman.

"Obvviously, there are a lot of 
things we have to do,”  he said. “ We 
need education for our staff, so we 
can tell them what (it) Is. The staff 
... is excited about bringing that 
technology into the community.”

In addition to the machine’s 12 
million pricetag, the hospitals will

spend another $600,000 to build 
special loading docks at each of the 
hospitals. Beck said. Manchester 
Memorial has budgeted $120,000 for 
its dock. Beck said.

Hartford Hospital and the Uni
versity of Connecticut Health Cen
ter in Farmington already have 
state approvals to use the machine. 
But buyingthe machine through the

C heney tailgate  
sale Is Saturday

The Cheney Homestead Tailgate 
Tag Sale will be held on Saturday 
from 9 a.m.' to 2 p.m. on the 
homestead grounds, 106 Hartford
Road.

The sale was to be held last 
weekend, but was rained out on 
both Saturday and Sunday.

consortium makes the most sense 
for the six hospitals, Stowell said.

“ By the six hospitals coming 
together, it gives all the Institutions 
access to the technology,”  he said. 
" I t  allows everyone to benefit.”

About 4,200 people in the consorti
um’s area might benefit from the 
machine annually, a consortium 
study has determined.

Doufu Is the Chinese name for 
bean curd. It was invented in China 
and has been made there for about
2,000 years.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Cummings joins effort to say YES to accord

i

Democratic Town Chairman 
Theodore R. Cummings has ac
cepted an invitation from a former 
foe in disputes over town and 
district consolidation to join in 
promoting an agreement between 
the two governments.

Cummings said today he htis been 
asked by Robert Bletchman, assist
ant treasurer of YES. an acronym 
for Yes End Strife, to speak at a 
meeting Sept. 30 at Waddell School, 
and he plans todo so. The meeting is 
being held by YES and by the town 
and district negotiators who

worked out terms of the proposed 
accord.

Cummings has been In the 
forefront of past efforts to consoli
date the district with the town and 
Bletchman was the leader of 
STEAL, an organization that last 
year waged a successful battle 
against a charter change that 
would have paved the way for 
merging the district with the town 
without district consent.

Today Cummings said of the 
former STEAL members. “ These 
people are workers. They don't get 
into something without doing a

thorough job.”
Bletchman, speaking at a meet

ing of the Eighth District directors 
Monday, called Cummings a "sta
tesman”  for the way he accepted 
the defeat in the charter change 
issue.

The meeting Sept. 30 is one of 
three planned by YES and the 
negotiators. Others are set for Oct. 
14 at Bowers School and Oct 22 at 
Robertson School. All start at 7:30 
p.m.

While some district directors and 
other district leaders have opposed

the agreement publicly at district 
meetings and vowed to work for Its 
defeat at the polls Nov. 3, there has 
been no public word so far of an 
organized campaign of opposition

If the agreement is approved, the 
district would give up Its sewers 
and take ownership of the town's 
Buckland Firehouse. The district 
would provide fire protection in an 
expanded area, including Bryan 
Farms, and the town would provide 
fire protection to 38 Northfield 
Green condominium units now 
served by the district.

Introducing —

DAVID MURDOCK
It is Sentry Real Estate’s 
pleasure to announce the 
addition of David Murdock, 
Realtor - Associate, to its 
Manchester staff. David 
re c e n tly  re c e iv e d  hla 
C onnec ticu t real eotata 
license, having a lready 
obtained a Masaachuaetta 
license. He graduated from 
East Catholic High School 
In 1683 and Bently College 
In 1987 with a B.S. degree In 
Marketing. David presently 

resides In Bolton with his parents, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mur
dock. For professional and enthusiastic service, call David 
at 643-4060.

-  FREE MARKET EVALUATION  -

e S e n f ty  a
H E A L  ESTATE SERVICES •eeeeseewf

63 East C en ter St., M anchester, 643 -406 0

however we can, to make sure 
people know what's going on. And 
liepeAilly,' they'll have the right 
information to make a proper > 
determination.”  he said. '

Meduski, the executive vice 
president of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, said the group now 
numbers about 20 and Includes 
many area businessmen. He hopes 
to increase the membership and 
bring together residents of a 
variety of backgrounds.
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Connecticut in Bri^
OOP tM kt ••ttlon to cut talcs tax
HARTFORD — Republican legtalative leaden  today called for 

a apecial General Aaaembly aeaaion to reduce tiie 7.5 percent 
aalea tax by one percentage point — half a point now and half a 
point July 1 ,19M.

Houae Minority Leader Robert Jaekle, R-Stratford, and Senate 
Minority Leader Reginald Smith, R-New Hartford, estimated the 
reduction would aave taxpayera 9270 million a year.

"The most unfair tax we have in the state is o u i^ le s  tax,’ ’ said 
Smith. ‘T t's  not only burdensome, it’s extortionate and should be 
reduced as soon as possible.’ ’

The GOP leaders said they were imuntlng a petition drive to 
force a special nsslon. ’They need tiie signatures of a majority of 
the 187 state lawmakers.

They said they expect the state to end the current budget yyear 
with at least a 9180 million surplus. The most recent estimate was 
924 million, from the governor’ s budget office.

Audit critiques public works agency
HARTFORD — The state Bureau of Public Works needs to 

start paying its bills on time and tighten controls over leases and 
inventory, the state auditors say.

Further, the agency frequentiy asked for attorney general 
approval of leases after the leases had taken effect, the auditors 
said in the report prepared for release today.

In a second report covering the agency, the auditors called for 
better inventory controls for the Executive Residence, the 
Hartford mansion occupied by Gov. William A. O’Neill and his 
wife.

Joseph P.* Patterson, chief administrative officer for the 
agency said the auditors’ reports were being used ‘ ‘ as a 
management to o l... to be sure we’ re taking care of the kinds of 
things the auditors are talking about.

"W e ’re not disputing anything they had to say,’ ’ he added. 
"Th ey ’re all factual."

Union rally supports hotel workers
H AR ’TFORD — Union leaders are warning that a threatened 

strike at three city hotels could have a devastating impact on the 
local economy, but at least one of the hotels is apparently 
prepared to hire temporary workers to keep the facility open.

Nearly 200 union workers from across Connecticut rallied 
Thursday in support of workers at the Summit, Parkview Hilton 
and Sheraton hotels who are threatening to strike next week 
unless their contract demands are met.

"W e hope there won’t be (a strike), but if there is, it would be 
devastating for downtown Hartford," said Fredrick M. Rogers, a 
vice president for Local 217 of the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees and Bartenders Union.

Sheraton General Manager Reginald McDowell told WFSB- 
TV, Channnel 3, that the hotel is actively looking for temporary 
replacement workers in anticipation of a strike.

Cops say kids let pit bull kill kitten
OLD SAYBROOK — Seven youths were charged with cruelty to 

animals after they stole a pit bull from an animal shelter, let the 
dog kill a kitten and went "looking for cats for the dog to chase,”  
police said.

Some of the youths, aged 11 to 13, also freed a Doberman 
pinscher that was hit and killed by a car shortly afterward. 
Detective James Stone, the police youth officer, said today.

The youths, who were not identified becauseof their ages, have 
been referred to Juvenile court. Stone said.

Police said a patrolman responded Sept, it to a complaint "o f 
four or five youths with a pit bull dog looking for cats for the dog to 
chase and kill."

The complainant called police because "a  3-month-old cat had 
Just been killed by a dog that was with a group of four or five boys 
on bicycles,”  the police report stated.

Enfield loses insurance for zoners
EN FIELD  — The town of Enfield has been forced to switch 

insurance carriers after its former carrier refused to include 
zoning officials in a new liability policy.

The town’s former carrier. International Surplus Lines 
Insurance Co. of Chicago, cited two recent U.S. Supreme Court 
rulings regarding zoning ordinances as factors in its decision.

The high court ruled that property owners are entitled to 
compensation if zoning regulations illegally deprive them of the 
reasonable use of their land. Some say the rulings could make it 
easier for landowners to file lawsuits against zoning officials.

"A s  policies expire, a lot of other towns could find themselves 
in the same situation," said Enfield Mayor Richard E. 
LeBorious.

Deputy chief suspended over auction
GROTON — The city ’s deputy police chief has been suspended 

for five days and four other police officers are suspects in 
"irregu larities" in a department-sponsored bicycle auction, the 
police chief says.

Deputy Chief Richard T. Horan, an 18-year veteran, was 
suspended without pay Wednesday, Chief Robert D. Laurie said 
Thursday.

Laurie said an Internal Investigation was completed Thursday 
and turned over to the New London County State’s Attorney’s 
office. The chief declined to comment on the likelihood of 
criminal charges.

He called the alleged irregularities "a  stupid mistake”  that’s 
“ going to reflect on the whole department."

Laurie would not describe the nature of the irregularities. But 
he said there doesn’t seem to be any money missing from the 
91,689 the auction garnered from the sale of unclaimed bicycles 
and other items last Saturday.

$30,000 worth of tools recovered
W ATERBURY — A full tractor-trailer was needed to haul 

away about 930,000 worth of stolen tools recovered after 
authorities cracked a ring that had robbed numerous garages, 
sheds and utility vehicles since early summer, state police said.

Sgt. Dan Lewis, a state police spokesman, said no arrests have 
been made as o f Tnursday in connection with the raid Tuesday 
evening at a Waterbury house, but that arrest warrants were in 
the process of being secured.

The search and seizure warrant had been issued on the basis of 
surveillance and information state police had received in the 
previous week, he said.

Lewis said it took two days for state police to complete the 
search and inventory the stolen tools, found mostly in the attic of 
the house.

Bradley plans mock D C -9  crash
WINDSOR LOCKS -  A mock crash o f a DC-9 commercial 

airliner will be enacted Saturday at Bradley International 
Airport in a “ mass-casualty disaster drill,”  airport officials said.

Airport Director Robert F. Juliano said W ^nesday that the 
exercise, which will involve about 250 emergency response 
personnel from the airport and 11 surrounding towns, is not 
expected to affect the airport’s operation.

But Juliano said traffic and businesses along Route 75 may be 
affected during the 2<A-hour drill) which is scheduled to begin 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

Bradley F ire Chief Peter Buonome, who planned the drill, said 
the scenario calls for a mythical "W orldwide Airlines”  DC-9, 

.with 96 passengers aboard, to be diverted to Bradley from New 
York due to bad weather. The plane, fully fueled, would then 
crash on takeoff.

Homeless man’s death 
makes Westport think
By Undo Stewoll 
Tho Associated Press

WESTPORT — The murder of a 75-year- 
old disabled vagrant has forced local 
officials to grapple with a serious homeless 
problem in this wealthy New York bedroom 
community.

"There was a brutal, brutal tragedy here 
last week," First Selectman M a r ^  S. 
Hauhuth said Thursday. " I t  certainly says, 
‘l4wk, Westportisabeautifultown.butwedo 
have pnd>lems.’ ’These things don’t Just 
happen in New York a t y . "

Richard Elliott, 76, who was confined to a 
wheelchair and lived in an alley off Main 
Street, was severely beaten Sept. 14. He Aed 
the next day in Norwalk Hospital. Elliott, a 
former U.S. Navy photograher with a 
reputation for being a great storyteller, 
stubbornly refused shelter in the town’s 
homeless shelter.

A Norwalk man, Leon Valencia, 26. has 
been charged with murder In the death of 
Elliott. Valencia was arraigned in Stamford 
Superior Court on Thu i^ay, where he 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of first-degree 
assault on a victim over 60. A date for the 
probable cause hearing on the murder 
charge was set for Oct. 23.

Valencia, who first told police he was from 
Rome but later said he was from Medellin, 
Colombia, is being held in lieu of 8500,000 
bond at the Community Correctional Center 
in Bridgeport.

Hauhuth, who talked about the murder at 
her bi-weekly news conference on Ibursday, 
said that Westport "has come a long way”  in 
dealing with its homeless problem. For 
example, she said, the town opened the 
honneless shelter, amidst great controversy, 
on Christmas Eve 1984. The town also has a 
soup kitchen.

“ But this (the murder) has made all of us 
think even harder," Hauhuth said.

She said the town conducted a needs 
assessment study recently, which found that 
loneliness and isolation were the biggest 
problems in this town.

" I t ’s not only Mr. Elliott on our Main Street 
... there are people who are sad who are 
living in mlllion-dollar homes,”  she said. 
"Westport is considered a glitzy, upscale

community... but petqrie can’t forget people 
in need.”

Westport is a town Maboot 22,008peiqde. 
Monthly rents in Hiis communi^, whkA is 
also the hone for cMMnritles Hke Paul 
Newman and Jeanne Woodward, start at 
about 91000 Mid go up.

Haubuth said that the Health *  Social 
Services Committee M the R^woentative 
Town Meethqt has asked iMHr for a report on 
what services the town does provide for the 
htnneless. Mw said the two-fwge report is 
dime.

She also said she Isn’t sure anyone could do 
anything for Elliott, a man described by 
those who knew him as set In his ways, angry 
and irasciUe.

"But w e ll Io(di at any recomitiendations," 
shesaid. "Weneedtokxdiatourneeds..but 
it has to be all of us — the churriies, the 
schools and the community.”

Penny Lind, diairman of the Health t  
Social Services Committee, said the town has 
been a leader among the wealthy Fairfield 
County towns in acknowledging th ^  have 
problms, but says there is more to do.

" I t ’s not like we can Just say, ‘Now we can 
all go to bed and sleep at night because we’ve 
established a shelter,"’ lAe said. "Is  that 
what the homeless want? Here we have 
somebody who says, ‘Don’t bother me.’ We 
need to examine other things."

Westport Police Chief Ron Malone, a 
lifetime resident who knew Elliott, his wife 
and two sons, said; " I  think we’re going to 
spend a lot of time talking about this. Some 
people are saying we didn’t do enough, or you 
didn’t do enough ... there’s a sense of guilt.”

Although Elliott refused to stay at the 
shelter, he gave the name of the shelter’s 
director as the next of kin when he was taken 
to the hospital. Carol D’Amora, who runs the 
shelter, said she doesn’t know why he refused 
the shelter. Some say It was because liquor 
isn’t allowed, others say Elliott refused to 
pay the 95 per-night fee the shelter requests 
from those who aren’t on welfare.

D’Amora and the Rev. Mark Pitton of the 
Saugautuck Congregational Church organ
ized a memorial service for Elliott. Pitton 
said he had never met Elliott, but was able to 
find one of Elliott’s sons and learn about him. 
Neither of the sons came to the service.
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Jail delay won’t require prisoner release
By Judd Everhart 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD -  William H. Car
bone, head of state prison planning, 
says delays on a 100-bed addition at 
Niantic State Prison for women 
won’t require the early release of 
inmates to meet statutory require
ments for easing overcrowding.

Carbone also said a lOO-bed 
addition to the Hartford Jail, which 
had been expected to be completed 
by the end of this month, also would 
be delayed. Both are now expected 
to open Nov. 1.

Carbone attributed the delay to a

lack of available skilled tradesmen 
to do the work. The Niantic addition 
had beeen scheduled forcompletlon 
Oct. 7.

In the meantime, Carbone said 
Niantic is in the 16th day of a 30-day 
emergency overcrowding period. 
There are 408 inmates at Niantic, 10 
more than its legal capacity. I f  the 
prisoner population remains above 
the capacity for 30 consecutive 
days, the state must start releasing 
inmates before they’ve completed 
their sentences.

Carbone said he was confident 
this would not have to happen 
because renovations to an old

cottage on the site were recently 
completed, providing "breathing 
room”  for 35 inmates.

He said the male-prisoner system 
was also in the 16th day of the 
emergency period. The legal ca
pacity of the system is 6,455, he 
said, and the population now stands 
at 6,538. Like the situation with 
female inmates, Carbone said he 
was optimistic of avoiding early 
release of male prisoners.

Carbone’s other headache is the 
fight by the towns of Suffield and 
Newtown over their respective 
selection the sites of an 800-bed 
prison and a 400-bed jail.

Town officials individually asked 
(3ov. William A. O’Neill to review 
the choices and O’Neill turned the 
request over to his legal counsel, 
Jay W. Jackson. Carbone said 
Jackson was still reviewing the 
matter.

Carbone said he is proceeding, 
however, on the assumption that 
the choices will not be altered.

He said negotiations were contin
uing over the price of the Suffield 
parcel, expected to cost the state 
about $3 million. The Newtown site 
is already owned by the sfote.

1-84 work runs late 
and over its budget
By The Associated Press

The White Oak Corp. of Plain- 
ville, awarded the largest single 
highway contract in Connecticut 
history last month, has received 
repeated complaints about its work 
on another state highway project, 
according to a published report.

The contractor’s work to level the 
medians and shoulders on Inter
state 84 between Waterbury and 
Newtown has been impeded by 
belated design changes, the use of 
inferior material and insufficient 
provisions to protect the environ
ment, the Waterbury Republican 
reported in Thursday’s editions.

Documents on file with the state 
Department of ’Transportation indi
cate that the project is months 
behind schedule and apparently 
running well over its $5.8 million 
budget, the newspaper reported.

White Oak and its subsidiary, 
Connecticut Sand and Stone Corp., 
last month were awarded an $88.5 
million contract to build a connec
tor between interstates 84 and 91 in 
Hartford.

William Keish, transportation 
department spokesman, said com
plaints about the 1-84 project In 
western Connecticut weren’t se
rious enough to disqualify White 
Oak from the Hartford interchange 
project.

Getting the lowest price is the 
department’s main goal, although a 
contractor’s previous performance 
can be taken into account in 
awarding contracts, he said.

The 1-84 project, originally sche
duled for completion this week, was 
undertaken to eliminate steep 
slopes along the highway and its 
ramps in an effort to curb the 
number and severity of injuries in 
accidents. White Oak now says the 
project should be finished by Nov. 
30.

Some problems with the project

stemmed from decisions made by 
the transportation department, in
cluding two different design 
changes made after the project was 
started.

But transportation department 
records also show that Vi^ite Oak 
failed to comply with repeated 
requests to improve erosion control 
and increase the number of 
workers on the project, the Republi
can reported.

And the state Department of 
Environmental Protection com
plained in January that "most, if 
not all, sediment and erosion 
control measures on this project" 
were either missing, failing, im
properly installed or in need of 
repair.

John F. Morrissey Jr., a White 
Oak vice president who dealt 
regularly with the DOT on the 1-84 
project, declined through a secre
tary to comment on the project, the 
Republican reported.

Problems on the 1-84 project 
apparently began in August 1986, 
two months after White Oak began 
work, when state police complained 
that removal of rocks and trees 
would create a hazard by allowing 
cars to cross the highway median.

The transportation department 
redesigned the project, halting it 
for two weeks and eliminating 
much of the excavation work. White 

' Oak, which had planned to use 
excavated material as part of the 
fill, was forced to buy more fill than 
it had intended.

The company chose sandy mate
rial that wouldn’t grow grass well 
and washed away in heavy rains, 
pouring into streams and ponds and 
sparking a public outcry.

The department also faulted 
White Oak for leaving large 
stretches of land vulnerable to 
erosion because workers didn’t 
grade and seed exposed fill prop
erly, the nespaper reported.
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u.s./worid in Brief I Tow ii wishes KKK would go away
Teachers strike In Little Rock

About l , m  teachers in Little Rock, Ark., went on strike today 
after all-night negotiations broke down, a day after tentative 
contract agreements were announced in Michigan, New Jersey 
and Washington.

The teachers went on strike in the 2S.OOO-student district after 
talks broke o ff with no concessions from the school brard, said 
Grainger Ledbetter, president of the (Hassroom Teachers 
Association.

More than 32,000 teachers were still on strike across the 
country Thursday, affecting slightly more than 500,000 studente 
in alx states.

School officials in Chicago, where 2F,II0i> teadiers have been on 
strike for 17 days, idUng 430,000 pubUc schoid children, predicted 
mat their walkout could last an additional week.

Yugoslavia ousts communist chief
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Seibia’s Communist Party today 

ousted the Belgrade party chief after an unprecedented public 
debate that demonstrated conflict among the republic’ s 
communist leadership.

The ouster of Dragisa Pavlovic was made in the early morning 
at a meeting of the Serbian party’s Central Committee. The 
decision preceded a meeting of the national party’s Central 
Committee on corruption in Yugoslavia and the implications of a 
banking and financial scandal.

The wrangle over Pavlovic exposed a long-rumored feud 
between the head of the Serbian party, Slobodan Milosevic, and 
the ambitious young president of the republic, Ivan Stambolic. 
Serbia, one of six Yugoslav republics, has a population of 9.3 
million in a country of 23 million.

Bush begins nine-day trip In Rome
ROME — Vice President George Bush, in the first stop of a 

nine-day European trip, said today that he hopes to make sure the 
United States and Western allies are "on the same wavelength on 
arms control."

Speaking with reporters aboard b's A ir Force Jet shortly before 
his arrival in Italy, Bush f ''< was carrying "no special 
instructions”  from President . . ■ \n.

“ The purpose of the trip '.v. .uitative in Western Europe,”  
the vice president said. ' ‘We’ll be discussing principally the IN F  
agreement and what follows on after that," he said of the 
prospective agreement with the Soviet Union to eliminate 
intermediate-range nuclear weapons.

Diplomat: No summit unless It’s here
MOSCOW — President Reagan will meet this year with Soviet 

leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev only if  the summit takes place in the 
United States, a senior Western diplomat said today.

The source, fam iliar with last week’s talks in Washington 
between U.S. Secretary of State George Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze, said the Soviets 
informally agreed on a U.S. venue and that no other site was 
under discussion.

Speaking to reporters on conditfon he not be identified, the 
source said Reagan "won ’t go anywhere else”  to meet 
Goi^achev.

"Obviously, there will not be a summit meeting unless it’s in 
the United States,”  the diplomat said. "The president’s made it 

; clear that i f  there is another one, it ’s in the U.S.”

Dole plans Nov. 9 announcement
WASHINGTON — Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., 

will form ally announce his candidacy for the Republican 
presidential nomination on Nov. 9 in his hometown of Russell, 
Kan.

The Dote campaign also plans to make follow-up appearances 
the s a m e ^ y  in Iowa and New Hampshire although the details 
have not been decided, Tim  Archie, a spokesman for Dole’s 
presidential exploratory committee, said today.

Vice President George Bush is expected to make his formal 
declaration on Oct. 12, nine days after he returns from a trip to 
Europe.

Former bar leaders oppose Bork
WASHINGTON — Two former American Bar Association 

presidents and the head of the New York City bar said today 
Robert H. Bork should not be confirmed for the Supreme Court 
because he would apply a restrictive view of the Constitution he 
has expressed for three decades.

The three attorneyg.told the Senate Judiciary Committee that 
Bork would not disregard his long-held views despite his recent 
changes in some positions during testimony before the 
lawmakers.

Robert Kaufman, president of the Bar Association of the City of 
New York, said, "You  have to take 30 years of statements of 
philosophy very seriously. The next case has new facts, and 
there’ s no reason to believe ... that when Judge Bork sees new 
facts in a new case, that he won’t apply his principles. I  think the 
philosophy he would apply would be the philosophy he has 
expressed for 30 years.”

Hearing explores guardianship
WASHINGTON — The oldest member of Congress, saying 
elderly Americans should have "the same protection a criminal 
is entitled to in court,”  called today for federal standards to 
protect senior citizens from  unwarranted or abusive 
guardianships.

Rep. Claude Pepper, 87, D-Fla., chairman of the House Select 
Committee on Aging’s health subcommittee, opened a hearing 
today on problems in guardianship procedures with a litany of 
state inadequacies — Including the fact that advanced age is a 
cause for guardianship in 33 states.

“ I wonder If they’ll get me,”  Pepper said. " I ’m 87.1 have to be 
on the alert. ...”

Under the procedures, which vary from state to state and 
sometimes from county to county, guardians are appointed to 
take control of the property and personal affairs of elderly people 
who are Judged infirm or incompetent.

Reagan won’t mall AIDS Information
WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration is disregarding 

a congressional admonition to mail AIDS information to every 
American household and instead will distribute as many as 45 
million copies of a brochure through private and public outlets.

Word that the eight-page pamphlet will be distributed next 
week surfaced late Thursday on the heels of criticism in Congress 
that the administration had failed to prepare a national mailer 
along the lines of what has been done in Britain.

“ This doesn’t fit the bill of making sure every household gets 
information, which I think is the goal we need to work toward,”  
said Ann E. McFarren. executive director of the private AIDS 
Action Council.

Nutrition effort cuts anemia rate
CHICAGO — A drop of almost two-thirds in the rate of anemia 

among low-income children In a federal nutrition program 
should encourage more support for such endeavors, researchers 
say.

The overall anemia rate among 499,759 children enrolled In the 
program fell steadily from 7.8 percent in 1975 to 2.9 percent in 
1965, said researchers for the Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta.

The youngsters were 6- to 60-months-old and enrolled in the 
Special Supplemental Food Program  for Women, Infants and 
Children, also known as WIC.

RUMFORD, Maine (AP) -  The 
Ku Klux Klan is coming to this 
scenic, papermaking town in west
ern Maine, and officials and nor
mally taciturn townfolk Just wish 
the whole thing would go away.

“ I haven’t had any time to do any 
town manager work for a couple of 
weeks now,”  said Rumford Man
ager John E. Madigan Jr., who has 
been preparing the town for anti- 
rally crowds and trying to defuse 
potential trouble.

The Maine State Police, Justice 
Department and FBI have been 
notified of the rally, Madigan said 
Thursday, but, "we don’t expect 
even a handful of Klan people”  to 
show up.

The KKK is not welcome, Madi
gan said, asking protesters to stay 
away from the rally site on a farm 
outside of town, and instead write 
letters to the town office to vent 
their anger.

A counter-rally described by 
organizers as non-confrontational 
is planned for noon Saturday, two 
hours before the KKK gathers, 
about IS miles away, at Rumford 
High School.

Rumford, which sits on the 
Androscoggin River, is home to 
about 9,000 people, most of whom 
earn a living farming or working at 
the vast Boise Cascade Corp. paper 
mill.

Normally ciosed-iipped, resi
dents were not shy about speaking 
out about the rally, many blaming 
counter-protesters and publicity 
about the event for throwing 
Rumford into the spotlight.

“ We’ve got so many groups 
coming in to harass the KKK, 
a woman who lives near the site 
asked that her name not be 

Another neighbor, who also asked 
not to be identified, expects to see 
"lots of curiosity seekers, a lot of 
people,”  largely because of wides
pread publicity on the rally.

Dozens of people have written to 
Rumford Town Hail, some applaud
ing Madigan's suggestions that 
protesters keep away and one 
bitterly chastizing officials for 
allowing the rally.

I
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A “no trespassing” sign is posted at the 
entrance to Gerald J. Cote's farm in 
Rumford, Maine, the site of a rally

planned Saturday by the Ku Klux Klan. 
Untold numbors of anti-rally crowds are 
expected to attend, town officials say.
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James W. Farrands, the imperial 
wizard of the Invisible Empire, 

tie KKK, said white- 
tirnsmen will be at the rally, 

' 1 will include a picnic, 
antique sale, speeches and a 
cross-burning.

"No matter what you’ve heard, 
we are not a bunch of armed 
vigilantes or mercenaries,”  Far
rands said in a telephone interview 
from his Shelton, Conn., home.

’ ’More than likely, they’ re 
(Klansmen) going to be there with 
their family, their wives. This is not 
the Klan of 1869 or the 1920s.’ ’

Farrands said there was no 
particular reason why Rumford 
was chosen for the rally site, 
although there was some specula
tion the KKK was trying to 
capitalize on bitter feelings left by a 
paperworkers’ strike last summer 
in Rumford, and one that has 
dragged on since mid-June, 25 
miles away in Jay.

Maine has a large Franco- 
American population, but no other 
sizable minorities. Blacks com
prise three-tenths of 1 percent of the 
state's population of 1.1 million.

The KKK Is not active In the state.

although its rolls swelled to an 
estimated 20,000 during its heyday 
In the 1920s, when its main targets 
were immigrants and Catholics 
who streamed into mill towns.

Farrands is a Catholic, but he 
says the church is no longer on the 
KKK’s hate list.

The rally will be held on land 
outside of town owned by farmer 
Gerald Cote, who has said he is 
renting the property so he can pay 
his taxes. The rural site, liberally 
marked with flourescent ” no tres
passing”  signs, is along a stretch of 
woods and fields.

Strongm an leads second coup in Fiji
SUVA, Fiji (AP) — Military strongmW 

Sitiveni Rabuka today staged his second coup in 
less than five months, saying he wanted to 
safeguard the rights of the minority ethnic 
Fijian population.

Rabuka, a 39-year-old ethnic Fijian who 
appointed himself head of the army at the time 
of his May 14 coup, announced in a nationwide 
broadcast that his forces had “ reasserted their 
authority over the government of F iji.”

There were no immediate reports of injuries.
When he mounted^h^poup in May, Rabuka 

aid he deposed Prime j)4lnlafor Timoci Bavadra 
and his Indian-dominated Cabinet to restore 
political power to ethnic Fijians, a 47-percent 
minority. Indians, descendants of British 
indentured sugar plantation labor, make up 49 
percent.

An interim government was appointed after 
the May coup, but Rabuka said he staged today’s 
takeover because he was unable to alter the 
constitution to protect the rights of ethnic 
Fijians.

” I will be taking immediate steps to bring

about the desired constitutional changes in a 
manner which will bring about lasting peace and 
prosperity in our beloved country,” Rabuka 
said.

” I wish to assure all citizens, irrespective of 
race or creed, that the rule of law will be 
maintained,”  he said. ” I appeal to everyone to 
remain calm and not to cause any disturbance. ’ '

Rabuka announced a nationwide 8 p.m. to 5 
a.m. curfew, the Australian Associated Press 
said. . / .

Armed troops took control of the country’s two 
daily newspapers and a commercial radio 
station at 4 p.m. (midnight EDT). Rabuka 
announced the coup on the radio SO minutes 
later. Staff members at the newspapers and 
stations were forced from office buildings at 
gunpoint.

It was not immediately clear how many 
soldiers participated in the coup.

Telephone lines to the South Pacific nation of 
715,000 were disconnected.

Governor General Ratu Sir Penla Ganllau, 
who represents Queen Elizabeth II in this

former British colony, had headed the interim 
government assisted by a council of advisers 
that included Rabuka.

Ganilau was reported to be safe today at the 
Government House in Suva, where he was not 
being detained, according to Australian High 
Commissioner John Piper, who said he had 
spoken to Ganilau.

Bavadra was arrested by soldiers, according 
to Channel 9 in Sydney, Australia, and the 
Australian Associated Press.

The AAP, quoting an unidentified security 
guard, said Bavadra was arrested 25 miles west 
of Suva while driving to his home on the island of 
Viti Levu and held at an undetermined location.

The news agency reported that soldiers 
ransacked Bavadra’s home in Suva, firing shots 
into the celling and terrifying the family, but 
that family members were not Injured. It said 
troops left the house about 30 minutes later.

The 20-member council was viewed as a major 
step to restoring democratic processes to Fiji. 
Rabuka in his broadcast made no mention of 
that plan.

Emily hits,
shocking
forecaster

MIAMI (AP) — Hurricane Emily 
swept over Bermuda this morning 
witlr gusts up to 93 mph, shocking 
one forecaster who said its strength 
and speed ’’defies ... the concept of 
meteorology.”

Emily’s eye passed over Kindley 
Field in Bermuda at 7:45 a.m. EDT, 
but there were no immediate 
damage reports, according to the 
National Hurricane Center in Coral 
Gables.

The island was hit with sustained 
winds of 70 to 80 mph and some 
gusts of 93 mph. Emily then 
continued racing northeast at an 
unprecedented 40 to 45 mph, 
according to Bob Case of the NHC.

’ ’What has taken place in the last 
12 hours defies our knowledge and 
the concept of meteorology,”  he 
said. A system moving forward at 
that speed should have weakened in 
force, not strengthened. Case said.

The hurricane should be well to 
the northeast of Bermuda by early 
this afternoon, he said. Earlier, 
Case said Emily did not threaten 
the U.S. mainland. A high pressure 
area over the Southeast was 
keeping the storm off the U.S. 
coast.

Case said the storm could no 
longer be called “ purely tropical,”  
since it was being fed by tempera
ture differences that usually affect 
other types of storms.

” It ’s become a hybrid,”  said 
Case. ” It couldn’t do this on its
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heartache.
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own.”
Case characterized Emily as ” a 

very small, very tight-knit storm.”
Overnight, Emily’s winds in

creased from 70 to 80 mph and it 
picked dp forward speed, racing 
northeast at 45 mph at dawn, 
according to forecaster Hal Gerrish 
of the NHC.

“ The reason it’s moving so very 
fast is because there is a strong 
(high pressure) front along the 
eastern coast of the United States 
and along that front is a flow of air 
from the southwest to the nor
theast. Emily is caught up in that 
flow,”  NHC meteorologist Joel 
Cline said earlier.

Now one phone call can 
connect you to the doctor 
you need.

DoctorSource can 
help you find a highly quali
fied, credentialed physician 
near your home. We can al.so 
prfivide the information that you 
want the most when you are 
chmising a diKtor

And, if you’re not sure what type of specialist 
you need for a particular medical problem, in 
many ca.sc*s we can guide you to 
the right one.

When you call DoctorSource, 
your call can be forwarded to the 
doctor's office immediately to 
arrange for your appointment.
Or, we will send you a list
ing of appropriate doctors s(j 

• that you can decide on one later.
Ik’cause all of our doctors 

are members of the Active Medi
cal Staff at Manchc’stcr Memorial 

Hospital— you can turn to Doctor- 
•Source with confidence when you 

n ifd  the rif>ht diKtor notv. 
DoctorSource is available 

Monday through Friday, S:30 a m. 
to 4:.j0 p.m., just by calling

643-1223.
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O P IN IO N
Delegation’s 
vote record 
not that bad

If the number of times a legislator casts 
votes is a measure of his effectiveness in 
representing his constituency, New 
Englanders seem to be faring well in 
comparison to the rest of the nation.

A recent survey of the roll-call attendance 
record of the Connecticut congressional 
delegation over the past two years shows a 
range from near perfect to missing one of 
every nine votes.

The least impressive record compiled 
among the state’s delegation was that of Rep. 
Bruce Morrison, the Hamden Democrat, 
whose 1987 figure was 91 percent and whose
1986 figure was 86 percent.

Since the compilation, Morrison missed this 
week’s roll-call vote on the Gramm-Rudman 
deficit-reduction law because his paging 
beeper did not work while he was in a 
restaurant. It was an accident the 
representative reportedly finds embarrass
ing, probably all the more so because he was 
the only New England delegate to miss the 
major vote.

But even the Morrison record, while it 
compares unfavorably with those of many of 
his Connecticut colleagues and New England 
colleagues in the House of Representatives, is 
not bad compared with the national average 
of 93 percent for 1985, the last non-election 
year.

Of course it is much easier if you happen to 
be at home in Connecticut to get back to 
Washington than if you are at home in some 
distant western state.

Rep. John Rowland, the Waterbury 
Republican, had the best record among the 
Connecticut delegates, with 98 percent for
1987 and 99 percent for 1986. That puts him in 
line with many of the other New Englanders 
in Congress.

The record of Barbara Kennelly, the 
Hartford Democrat who represents the 
district that includes Manchester, was not 
quite so good, 94 percent and 96 percent, 
respectively, for the two years. Rep. Sam 
Gejdenson, the Democrat who represents 
towns east of Manchester, slipped a bit, from 
99 percent In 1986 to 97 percent in 1987.

Morrison’s explanation for missing votes 
(aside from a dead beeper) is that sometimes 
it is more important to the interests of 
constituents to be somewhere else, 
particularly when the outcome of a vote is 
predictable.

There is some merit to that view and some 
other legislators no doubt share it, but it is 
important, nevertheless, to know that the 
people you send to Washington to represent 
you are there to vote on vital issues. There 
may be room for improvement, but, in 
general, citizens from this area have no great 
cause for concern.

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the point They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and, for 
ease In editing, should be double-spaced. I,etters 
must be signed with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verification ).

BeiTiNe

^ I T A  3 . 1
NORTHWEST

Washington Wire

Bv William M. Welch

WASHINGTON -  PoliUcal in
siders are waging a finger
pointing debate over who pro
vided the first shove in the 
presidential campaign debacle of 
Sen. Joseph Biden.

Biden himself, in Iowa and New 
Hampshire on Thursday to thank 
campaign workers a day after he 
withdraw as a Democratic candi
date, insisted that he blamed no 
one but himself for the exagger
ated claims and plagiarism that, 
when reported, were his undoing.

“ Nobody did this to Joe Biden," 
he said. "There had to be 
something there for that to stitch 
together.”

But rumors and reports per
sisted that a presidential rival or 
other opponent, including the 
White House, fed reporters infor
mation and fanned the fiames of 
frenzy that uitimateiy enguifed 
Biden’s campaign.

Aii were denied. But specula
tion was so intense that Biden 
himseif cailed one rival, Illinois 
Sen. Paul Simon, to discuss the 
matter.

"Rumors are all over the 
place," said David Doak, a 
campaign consultant to Missouri 
Rep. Richard Gephardt, another 
of the remaining presidential 
contenders.

"Th is is the most fascinating 
story around town — everybody’s 
talking about it ,"  Doak said.

Biden ended his campaign 
Wednesday after two we^ks of 
increasingly damaging reports. 
The first were that he had lifted 
without attribution chunks of 
speeches by British politician Neil 
Kinnock, and later Robert F. 
Kennedy and others.

He later acknowledged reports 
that he had committed plagiarism 
in a law school paper more than 20 
years ago and, in the final blow, 
that he had made false claims 
about his academic record in a 
heated exchange with a voter in 
New Hampshire in March,

Gephardt's staff was most 
frequently mentioned in specula
tion over the original tip on the

Kinnock quotes that touched off 
the succession of stories.

Gephardt, Doak and other 
Gephardt aides denied any invol
vement. Angry over what they 
said was the unfair mentioning of 
Gephardt, the aides demanded 
that their accusers step forward.

The Gephardt forces suggested 
the allegations were grounded In a 
long-simmering dispute between 
political consultant and pollster 
Patrick Caddell, an adviser to 
Biden, and his former business 
partners Doakand RobertShrum, 
both now with Gephardt.

“ There’s not a shred of evidence 
that we did it other than a rumor 
Pat Caddell started,”  Gephardt 
spokesman Mark Johnson said.

“ Pat Caddell used to be in 
business with me and he hates me 
and my partner,”  Doak said.

Caddell, a controversial vete
ran of the presidential campaigns 
of George McGovern, Jimmy 
Carter and Gary Hart, did not 
return a reporter’s callThursday.

Fingers also were pointed 
toward the Reagan White House, 
which stood to gain from political 
damage to Biden while he is 
chairing the Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearings into the 
controversial appointment of 
Judge Robert H. Bork to the 
Supreme Court.

CBS News reported that uniden
tified Republican sources said the 
White House had conducted “ opi- 
position research”  on Biden in 
preparation for the Bork hear
ings. That research included a 
look into his law school records 
and exaggerations of his aca
demic accomplishments, the net
work reported.

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said of the report: 
’ ’ M a lic iou s gossip . T o ta lly  
untrue.”

CBS and the Chicago Tribune 
reported last week that sources 
pointed the finger at Gephardt 
representatives. The New York 
Times, which printed one of the 
original stories alleging plagiar
ism two weeks ago, denied the 
story was planted by the Gephardt 
campaign.

W hy it can pay to sell your own house
BETHESDA, Md. — 1 recently decided to move 

from Stamford, Conn., to this suburb of Washington 
to be closer to national sources for my reporting.

In the process, I learned some lessons in selling 
and buying a house that might be worth passing on 
to those who may be in a simitar situation.

Initially, we tried to sell the house ourselves. In 
the ad we placed for our home in the paper, we 
specifically said “ principals only”  in hope that we 
would only talk with prospective buyers, not 
Realtors.

However, a dozen brokers called offering free 
estimates of the value of our home, in hope of 
becoming our broker to sell the hoitse.

As we were to learn, real estate agents work far 
harder In getting a new listing than they do in 
selling the house. Why?

The way most real-estate contracts are written, a 
commission must be paid to the agent — even If the 
agent doet\not sell the house!

For example, if you agree to a 6 percent 
commission, and a broker from another firm finds 
a buyer, the agency that got the listing is paidJ 
percent, for what might have been minimal work 
on its part.

My first and most important suggestion to 
anyone selling a house is to ignore the Realtors, 
and try to sell the house yourself. The amount of 
money paid in brokerage fees is vastly more than it 
will cost In ads. even if it takes a year to sell.

However. If you are under pressure of time — as 
we were in trying to move before school started — 
and you want the help of a broker, remember that 
you can demand favorable terms rather than 
m erely accept their terms.

For example, the brokerage fee is negotiable. 
While my agency wanted a 6 percent commission.

N o r t h e r n
Perspective
Michael J. McManus

it did accept my offer of 5 percent. And I insisted on 
a clause that gave me the right to advertise the 
house and sell it on my own — without paying the 
brokerage fee. if my ad brought in a buyer

And be skeptical of the promises of real-estate 
agents made before agreeing to the listing I was 
not skeptical enough

My broker promised to advertise every weekend 
in the local and the metropolitan paper — The New 
York Times, in our case. 1 believed the promise.
But the broker placed only one ad in The Times all 
summer, and about every third weekefid in the 
local paper.

Remedy: Get a written commitment on 
advertising.

The agency sbid it was part of a network that gets 
referrals from all over the nation from companies 
moving people to the area

Not one materialized. In fact, my broker only 
brought two potential buyers to the house all 
summer.

And the Realtor said he would hold an open house 
for the 800 brokers in Stamford. Only 30 showed up 
So I asked for more open houses, which were held

Good thing, too. One of the brokers decided to buy 
the hou.se for personal use! Therefore, I am paying 
the brokerage fee.

Nevertheless. 1 still recommend trying to sell 
your house on your own for two reasons that go 
beyond frying to save the brokerage fee.

’The ads I published at my expense in which I said 
the house is being sold "by  owner”  always brought 
in a number of potential buyers. By contrast, the 
ads which my broker did publish fetched not one 
prospect.

Why? Buyers correctly estimate that they can 
get the house for less if no brokerage fee must be 
paid. Therefore, they respond to ads “ by owner.”

Second, no one knows the house better than its 
owfier. We knew what bulbs we had planted that 
come up in the spring, what improvements have 
made, and what aspects of the house give us special 
pleasure.

I had installed skylights in one room, the v ie w . 
through which was particularly spectacular from 
one chair. I invited all prospects and Realtors to sit 
there to see the beauty of the trees overhead.

My enthusiasm must have come across to the 
broker who eventually bought the house. She asked 
her husband to visit, and predicted I would sit him 
down in "the chair.”  I did, and had him savor other 
special areas.

And when they made an o ffer that was too low. 
my broker wanted me to take it, fearing that he 
would lo.se his commission if I  held to my price. 
However, since I had already dropped the price 
four times, I refused to go further. The buyer did 
meet my final price. By resisting the advice of my 
broker. I nearly saved enough to pay his 
commission.

Moral: Sell your own house if possible.

Jack
Aadersoa

Did foes sabotage Biden?
Jim Killpatrick, a spokesman 

for Simon, said Gephardt cam
paign director Bill Garrick had 
told a newspaper reporter that 
Simon’s campaign might have 
been spreading the story.

Biden, learning this, called 
Simon at his home in Illinois, and 
Simon told him his campaign was 
blameless, Killpatrick said. Gar
rick called the Simon campaign 
and apologized, he said.

The Biden story began with a 
videotape of Kinnock’s British 
television commercial and a 
speech by Biden in which he 
repeated Kinnock’s moving, per
sonal account of being the first 
member of his fam ily to attend 
college. Tapes juxtaposing the 
two were delivered to several 
newspapers and TV networks, the 
campaigns agree.

Reports then foliowed in which 
other Biden passages were said to 
be unattributed quotations. A 
Robert F. Kennedy quote was 
identified by N. Jeffrey Lord, 
associate director of political 
affairs at the White House, who 
called the New York Times, the 
newspaper reported.

Then came reports that Biden’s 
law school records showed he had 
committed plagiarism as a stu
dent. Biden immediately held a 
news conference to admit it. The 
Legal Times, a weekly trade 
journal, reported later that 
former Syracuse Law Dean Graig 
Ghristensen revealed the details 
at a dinner with school officials 
and others, one of whom tipped a 
reporter.

The final and most damaging 
blow came with the surfacing of a 
videotape made by the cable 
public affairs teievision network 
G-SPAN. Biden falsely ciaimed to 
have graduated in the top haif of 
his class and to have had degrees 
and scholarships he did not have.

The show aired April 10 and 12 
but didn’t touch off national news 
stories until Newsweek asked the 
network for a copy of the tape and 
reported it last Sunday.

William M. Welch writes for The 
Associated Press.

Reagan w ound 
not like it was r 
In the movies -

WASHINGTON — President Reagan suggested 
that the Joint Chiefs of Staff double their estim ate ‘ 
for the number o f troops that would be needed f o f " ’‘' [ 
the 1983 invasion of Grenada. ;

One of the biggest surprises about the 1981  ̂ , '
assassination attempt by John Hinckley was that ' v. 
being shot wasn’t at all what Reagan had come to - > 
expect from the movies. . . „

These and other insights are in an unpublished 
transcript of a private interview with the president'' 
that we’ve had a peek at. Significantly, the "  ■
interview was conducted before the Iran-contra 
scandal broke early last November. Reagan had 
reason to be rosy and relaxed about his record and!!" ‘ 
his popularity.

How does he make the tough decisions?
"There ’ve been a lot," Reagan said. “ On the : 

really tough decisions, the ones in which there’s so 
much right on both sides, I make the Cabinet go 
over the options in front of me. ~

“ I use the Cabinet as a sort o f board of directors, ' ’ 
except for one thing — they don’t vote. I have to 
make the decisions. But the hardest ones will 
always be those where you have to order our young 
men in uniform to go someplace where their lives 
will be endangered.”

The Grenada invasion was one of those. “ When, 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff were entrusted with putting 
the mission together,”  the president said, “ I  made 
only one suggestion — when you decide how many 
troops you think it’ ll take, double it.”

Asked about the assassination attempt, Reagan 
said: "When I heard the shots, I thought they were _  
firecrackers. After all those movies, I had always 
assumed that if you were shot, you grabbed 
yourself, looked agonized and fell down — you felt ’ ' 
it when it hit you.

" I  didn’t. There was a paralyzing pain, but I 
thought (the Secret Service agent) had broken my 
rib when he fell on top of me, By the time I  sat up 
and coughed up a handful of blood, I figured the rib 
had punctured my lung.”

Asked about the pleasures of his high office,
Reagan told about a lunch with columnist James J. 
K ilpatrick’s daughter-in-law. Her husband was 
serving on a destroyer with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean, and she hadn’t seen him for 
months.

"So I slipped out and said to one of my aides, ‘Get 
me Quartermaster Kilpatrick.’ And in minutes the ~  
young man was informed that the White House wap ; 
calling with his w ife on the line. -

‘ ‘A  few days later, he wrote me a letter with a <
line I ’ll never forget. He said it was as if God had ' '  
called the Vatican and asked for an altar boy by .  *.
name.”  •; -

Reagan offered these appraisals — mostly „  ^
flattering — of the allied leaders'he has dealt with* 

British Prim e Minister Margaret Thatcher; •• 
" I ’m a great admirer of Mrs. Thatcher. I think we" 
have much in common. She understands both th e- 
threat from abroad and the need to lessen the 
heavy hand of government at home.”  -!

Japanese Prim e Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone; ! 
“ He recognizes that his country is one of the great 
economic powers in the world today, and as such 
has the responsibility to support free market 
policies. I admire him very much.”

West German Ghancellor Helmut Kohl: “ A 
staunch ally of all the things that we believe in. His 
support in NATO and at economic summits has 
been greatly appreciated.”

Contra carols
They were penned last holiday season, but 

they’ re even more piquant now that the Iran-contra^ 
hearings have been held. These spurious carols are 
work of Ghris Manion. an aide to Sen. Jesse Helms 
R-N.G.

•  "Deck the halls with busts of Ollie / Fa la la la 
etc. / Make the Ayatollah Jolly, etc. / Don (Regan) 
will tell us there’s no peril / 'Gause the White House 
press is sterile.”

•  "It came upon a midnight clear, in one big 
cargo plane / The rockets from the president, he 
must have gone insane! ”

•  “ Ollie sells, Ollie sells, guns that fire away / In 
the Middle Eastern wars, the contra bills to 
pay-AY! ”

•  "Hark the herald press corps sings / They’ve 
found out some awful things / And committees leak 
with glee / To preserve security. / Joyful all ye 
liberals rise / Shoot the Teflon from the skies / With 
angelic Post proclaim/ The whole White House 
bears the blame! / Hark the herald press corps 
sings, / Crown Ben Bradlee the new king! ”  ’That 
reference, of course, is to Washington Post editor 
Benjamin Bradlee, who directs the paper’s 
exhaustive coverage of the scandal.
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U.S. plans 
to destroy 
Iran ship

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger said today that the Iranian 
vessel attacked by U.S. forces in the 
Persian Gulf would be “ destroyed 
inUfe most effective way possible.”

Weinberger made the comment 
during an interview aboard a U.S. 
Navy frigate in the gulf, where he 
f i e *  by helicopter hours after 
arm ing in the region for a five-day 
visFt.

“ The ship will be destroyed. It 
certainly will not be handed back so 
that it can engage in further 
activities,”  the Pentagon chief 
said. Asked how it would be 
destroyed, he said, “ In the most 
effective way possible.”

He told members of a Pentagon- 
organized pool of reporters that the 
are?, where the 1,682-ton Iran Ajr 
was^ attacked by U.S. helicopters 
Monday had been "charted”  and 
that'"several more”  mines were 
found.

Weinberger did not say when the 
destruction would take place, only 
that'it will be announced "as soon 
as it’s finished.”

The United States said the Iran 
Ajr-was planting mines in interna
tional waters of the gulf. Iran has 
acknowledged the boat was a naval 
vessel but denied it was sowing 
mines.

“ When the locations are all 
known, and we’re pretty close to 
that now, then the normal (mine) 
sweeping operations would com
mence. We’re quite hopeful and 
reasonably confident that all the 
mines that this particular ship laid 
could be destroyed,”  Weinberger 
said.

Five Iranians were killed and 26 
others taken into U.S. custody after 
the 'attack on the Iran Ajr. The 
survivors are to be returned to Iran 
on Saturday, U.S. officials said.

Weinberger described the al
leged Iranian minelaying as “ one of 
thegrossest violations of which the 
Iranians have been guilty ... this 
putting lethal weapons, mine sys
tems, ip international waters.”  He 
saidl the United States would 
destroy any other such vessels.

"W e’re very hopeful that this one 
episode will be a sufficient warning 
so that they will stop it, but we are 
not going to go on the basis of 
hopes,”  he said.

Weinberger said the Monday 
incident had provided "absolutely 
incontrovertible proof”  that the 
Iranians were laying mines in the 
gulf.

Weinberger arrived under tight 
security and went to the USS 
Hawes, a guided missile frigate 
that is among the U.S. warships 
escorting U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti 
tankers through the gulf.
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U.S. Navy continues search 
for mines in Persian Guif

AP graphic

Recent attacks In gulf
Map shows the three attacks which took place in the 
Persian Quit in the past week. American warships and 
helicopters swept the central Persian Guif Thursday for 
mines pianted by an Iranian ship, and shipping sources 
said a convoy of Navy warships and a refiagged Kuwaiti 
tanker were about haifway through the guif. U.S. officiais 
have not confirmed reports that the convoy set saii 
Wednesday.

Iraq says warplanes 
attack ship off Iran

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Navy continues efforts to locate and 
neutralise mines planted in the 
Persian Gulf, with three already 
recovered and six or seven suspi
cious objects spotted, accoiding to 
Pentagon sources.

A published report, meanwhile, 
said today that videotape taken by 
U.S. helicopter crews of Iranian 
mine-laying activiUes aboard the 
disabled ship Iran Ajr turned up 
blank.

On Thursday, captured crewmen 
of the Iranian ship, which was 
attacked Monday by U.S. helicop
ters, were headed for Oman for 
return to Iran, Pentagon officials 
said.

The Pentagon sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said that 
by nightfall Thursday in the gulf.

“ six or seven mine-like objects” 
had been spotted, but that it would 
take at least another day to verify 
that the objects were mines and 
neutralize them.

Pentagon officials were hoping 
for dramatic evidence of mine- 
laying activities by Iran that they 
could share wlUi the world follow
ing theU.S. helicopter attack on the 
Iran Ajr which killed three Iranian 
crew members.

"Obviously it’s a big disappoint
ment to us that it didn’t turn out," 
said one Pentagon official- quoted 
by The Washington Post, " It  would 
have been great.”

The videotape was shot by 
helicopter crews Monday night, the 
Post reported. "We looked at it and 
it just wasn’t there,”  the newspaper 
quoted a Defense Department

official as saying. It said the 
videotape was shot using sensitive 
infrared sensors that depend on 
starlight to illuminate images.

The Navy’s Middie East Task 
Force in the gulf was still awaiting 
instructions from Washington on 
what to do with the captured 
Iranian ship. The sources pre
viously said the Reagan adminis
tration had no intention of returning 
the vessel to Iran, but had made no 
final decision on its disposition.

Officials also continued to insist 
Thursday that despite the asser
tions of gulf shipping sources, the 
Navy had yet to start a new convoy 
operation. The Kuwaiti tanker Gas 
Prince is known to be loaded and 
ready for the start of a southbound 
trip, but the sources said the convoy 
hadn’t begun as yet.

MANAMA. Bahrain (AP) — Iraq 
said its warplanes raided a ship off 
Iran today, and charged that 
Iranian artillery had shelled the 
city of Basra for a second day, 
killing seven civilians and damag
ing a hospital.

The official Iraqi News Agency, 
monitored in Cyprus, said the jet 
fighters hit a "large maritime 
target,”  military parlance for a 
ship.

The report did not name the 
vessel or give a precise geographi
cal location for the the 5 a.m. attack 
in the Persian Gulf. Marine execu
tives in the region had no imme
diate confirmation of the raid.

Today’s shelling of Basra, re
ported by Iraq’s state radio, could 
not be independently confirmed. 
Iran denied an earlier Iraqi report 
that its artillery had shelled Basra 
on Thursday and killed 12 civilians.

Iran’s news agency, also monir 
tored in Cyprus, said Iranian 
President Ali Khamenei returned 
home today from the United 
Nations and told reporters in 
Tehran the U.S. attack and capture 
of an Iranian ship on Monday night 
will increase Iranians’ "rigor to
ward the United States.”

On Thursday, the Iraqi News 
Agency said Iraqi warplanes flew 
96 combat missions over Iran, and 
raided two power stations at 
unspecified locations deep inside 
Iran. Also Thursday, shipping

experts said a small vessel hit a 
mine and sank Tuesday near the 
site of previous Iranian attacks on 
oil tankers.

Diplomats in the gulf and West
ern military analysts recently 
predicted the 7-year-old war would 
escalate in the coming weeks. They 
said Iraq has stepped up its air war 
and at the same time Is bracing for 
another Iranian offensive.

Western military analysts have 
reported signs of an Iranian buildup 
in the southern sector of the 
730-mile battlefront over the past 
few days, and sources say the 
Iranians also have increased wea
pons purchases in recent months.

Meanwhile, Lloyd’s Shipping In
telligence Service In London, which 
monitors shipping around the 
world, reported Thursday the 180- 
ton research survey vessel Marissa 
hit a mine, exploded and sank in the 
northern gulf early Tuesday.

The sketchy report said there 
were three survivors and four 
"casualties,”  apparently meaning 
fatalities. Gulf-based shipping ex
ecutives said the vessel sank 
without even sending any distress 
signal.

One day earlier, on Monday, a 
British tanker was ambushed in the 
same area, and that night U.S. 
helicopters attacked and disabled 
the Iranian landing craft Iran Ajr 
caught laying mines 130 miles to the 
southeast.
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Christmas CoDectables

1987Christmas Omaments

[a t«rfo r6
Cut Crystal

Crafted in Ireland in the renowned
Waterford tradition.^ 2 9  Q Q

* Porcelain
Intricately embossed and delicately 
handpainted.this first year issue is a 
true collector’s treasure. $29.50

Jew ele rs  S/nce 1865
RMISIOl DANHUHY FARM INGION H A n U O R D  M ANCMfSTfR MERlULN 
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Michaels Chaige/Masier Card/Visa/Ainrfitan f ip'ess

CSSBt
CAUCIUM POSTURE

Calcium
Supplement

60's

$ 4 7 7 "

FINESSE
Mousse
All Types 

5 oz.

$039

ONeQoTK

ONE-A-DAY
Maximum 
Strength 

Viatmin Tabs 
100's$707

ALMAY
m s a

I I r

■.resr-

Anti-Perspirant 
Solid 
2 oz.

$ 1 9 9

Health & 
Beauty Aids 
Sale PricesI

eFFECTIVE DATES 
S*p(. 24-201 1M7

GILLETTE RIGHT
FOAMY GUARD
Shave Cream 

All Types 
11 oz.

Bronze 
Deodorant 

5 oz.

S0FT&
DRY

Spray Deodorant 
All Types 

4 oz.

$J77

shave
talc

MENNEN
Shave Talc

4 oz.

$J19

NEW!
TEXTR A
Shampoo or 
Conditioner

All Types 
7 oz.

$j57

MURINE
Ear Wax

Removal System

Crown Pharmacy 
Prescription Center 
208 W. Center St. 

Manchester

Kay Drug Co. 
14 Main SL, 

East Hartford

Skin Bracer
5 oz.

g g5£—

SINAREST
Tablets

20's

$199

TRIAMINIC
Expectorant

8 oz.

$ 4 9 7

A v a ila b le  a t p a r t ic ip a t in g  
V A L U E  P L U S  S T O R E S ' 

N o t  a l l  Ite m s  a v a i la b le  a t 
a l l s to re s .

N o t  r e s p o n s ib le  to r  
t y p o g r a p h ic a l e rro rs .

Brooks Pharmacy 
586 Enfield Ave.. 

Enfield

Lenox Pharmacy 
299 E. Center St. 

Manchester

Quinn’s Pharmacy 
873 Main St. 
Manchester

BAYER
Asprin Tablets

300's

$707

A
MENNEN

AFTA
Regular or Frmh

3 oz.

79n

PLAYTEX
Disposable

Bottles
125’s

17

DRIXDRAL

o

D R IX O R A L 
PLUS 
Tablets

24't

$ 3 5 9

1̂ 3
Campho-
Phenique

Liquid
7.5 oz.

$ 1 $ 7

STRIDEX
Pads
42's

77

BUGS
BUNNY

Vitamins Plus 
Minerals 

60's

CORRECTOL
Tablets

30's

$ 2 3 9

m

SCHICK
PLUS

Disposable
Razor

5’s

97C

✓

■-------- -

HNESSE
Hairspray

Aerosol or 
Non-Aerosol 

All Types 
7 oz.

$ 2 2 9

A FINESSE
Shampoo or 
Conditioner

All Types
7 OZ.

$ 1 8 7

FUNTSONES
Chewable 
Vitamins 

100'$

$507

A FTA TE
Spray Foot 

Powder
3.5 oz.

$ 2 5 7

FERGON
Iron

Supplement
Tablets

10 0 $

Phisodemi
Vt/ash
Rsgulsr 

Unscented 
10 oz.

$ 4 5 9
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M cCavanagh form s 
‘M oderate Caucus’

O liita a r ie s

By Judd Evtrhart 
The Auoclated P rn*

HARTFORD — Forty-three state 
House Democrats, reacting to what 
they perceived as the iiberai slant 
in the House majority during the 
1M7 legislative session, have 
banded together to form the "Mod
erate Caucus.”

Rep. James R. McCavanagh, 
D-Manchester and chairman of the 
new group, said Thursday he had 
made up his mind by the end of the 
1987 session that moderation was 
needed.

"We were debating foreign pol
icy," he said, "things wedon’thave 
any control over.”  Those included 
resolutions on nuclear arms and 
South African politics.

But he said he was also disturbed 
over efforts by more liberal Demo
crats to change the election pro
cess, specifically a move to make it 
easier for a candidate to qualify for 
a primary.

"As far as we were concerned, 
that was totally uncalled for," 
McCavanagh said.

Those moves had been spear
headed by about two dozen House 
Democrats who called themselves 
the "Progressive Legislators 
Group.”

McCavanagh said the new caucus 
would meet in coming t̂'eeks with 
representatives of labor and busi
ness to talk about issues that may 
arise In the 1988 session, which 
convenes in February.

The group met formally for the 
first time on Wednesday, when it 
elected officers. Including McCava
nagh as chairman.

Pole falls; 
water, gas 
interrupted
Continued from page 1

day. He said that workers from 
Bristol Construction Co. went to the 
site on Saturday to put sand and 
gravel down In order to soak up the 
mud.

Another problem was created 
Wednesday when a gas pipe was 
broken shortly before noon. The 
pipe connects only one house to the 
gas main, and itwasback In service 
within a half hour.

The reconstruction project was 
originally supposed to be com
pleted by October, but the current 
deadline is Nov. 30. Residents have 
complained In the past about the 
Inactivity of construction workers, 
saying that the delays are prolong
ing the nuisance unnecessarily. But 
DIMauro said this morning said 
that the date of the project's 
completion depends upon a subcon
tractor hired by Bristol Construc
tion Co. to Install curbing. DIMauro 
said that curbing is the basis of the 
roadway, and Bristol can't put 
down asphalt before the curbing Is 
installed.

" I f  we can get the subcontractor 
to complete Its work, Bristol may 
meet Its deadline," said DIMauro.

Computer theft 
results In charge

McCavanagh said the group 
would also create Its own political 
action committee that would raise 
money for moderate le i^ Iatlve 
candidates.

He stopped short of saying that 
money might be used to support 
candidates who would oppose tte  
so-called progressives during the 
next legislative elections.

*Tm  not looking to cause those 
kinds of problems,”  he said.

McCavanagh said he wants can
didates "willing to look at both 
sides of an issue. Anytime anyb
ody's either way to the leftor way to 
the right, I don’t think they’re 
representing the people.”

He said he had had nodiscussions 
with Democratic Gov. William A. 
O’Neill about the new group. 
O’Neill was frequently at odds with 
the progressives during the 1987 
session.

Many progressives had actively 
supported Toby Moffett, who 
mounted an unsuccessful challenge 
to O’Neill for the 1986 Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination.

There are 92 Democrats in the 
House and 59 Republicans.

A Manchester man was arrested 
Wednesday after police discovered 
that a computer system In his home 
had been stolen, police said.

Raynard Page, SO. of 30 Stone St., 
was charged with third-degree 
larceny.

Police said they were informed 
by a man who had been arrested for 
stealing computers that Page had 
bought one of the computers. Page 
told police he did not know the 
computer was stolen, police said.

Po lice  said that inventory 
numbers showed that two pieces of 
the seven-piece system were 
among items stolen from the 
Kingswood-Oxford School In West 
Hartford on July 27. Inventory 
numbers on the other five parts 
indicated they were stolen from the 
Watkinson School In Hartford on 
June 30. police said.

Page was released on a $5,000 
non-surety bond. He is scheduled to 
appear Monday In Manchester 
Superlor'Court.

Judge decides 
for billionaire

DENVER (AP) -  Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. has failed in its 
attempt to collect $168 million in 
damages over a business deal from 
billionaire oilman Marvin Davis.

Aetna claimed In a lawsuit Davis’ 
former oil company reneged on a 
$50 n)illlon settlement with the 
insuran'Ce giant.

But U.S. District Judge Richard 
P. Matsch ruled Thursday that 
Hartford, Conn.-based Aetna failed 
to show evidence the firm had 
reached an agreement with Davis 
“ encompassing all of the essential 
terms of an enforceable contract."

In testimony before Matsch last 
week, Davis, a former Denver 
resident who has moved to Los 
Angeles, said he did not lie to Aetna.

"1 live by my word,”  Davis said. 
"M y whoic :;5c lived by ihy
W o . J . "

Altxandtr Hacfciwy, 
kmgtifiM goN pro

Alexander Hadmey, 78, of Green 
Manor Road, (Bed Thunday At 
Hartford Hospital. He was Uie 
husband of Hannah (MalinsM) 
Hackney.

He was bom in Chicopee, Mass., 
June IT, 1914, ami was a Manches
ter resident for 88 years. Before 
retiring in 1978, be was the golf 
professional at the Manchester 
Country Club for 27 years. He had 
been a member o f the Professional 
Golf Associati(m since the age of 19.

He was a member of the Second 
Congregational Church, a devout 
follower of his beliefs, and a 
member of the Full Gospel Busi
nessmen’s Fellowship Interna
tional. He was a life member o f the 
Manchester Country Club and one 
of the founders and a life member of 
the Ellington Ridge Country aub. 
He was a member of the Manches
ter Lodge of Elks.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a daughter, Cynthia Harrison of 
Waterbury; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Linda and David Kaye of 
Avon; a brother. Jack Hackney in 
Florida; three sisters, Annie Dodge 
of Belchertown, Ma«s., Ivy Padden

and Daisey Oitler, bodi of Chicopee 
F a l l s ,  M a s s . ;  an d  f i v e  
grandchildren.

’Hie hineral is Monday at 11 a.m. 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, North Main Street. Burial 
will be in Hillcrest Park Cemetery, 
Springfield, Mass. Calling hours 
are Sunday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., from 2to4p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the NewingUm Children’s 
Hospital, 181E. Cedar St., Newing
ton 06111.

Vioia Burnt
Viola (Knebel) Bums, 78, of 588 

E. Center St., died Thur^ay at 
home. She was the wife of the late 
Thomas F. Bums.

Mie was bom In Hartford, April 
18, 1900, and lived many years in 
New York City and Brooklyn before 
moving to Manchester 12 years ago. 
She was a member of the Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church and 
the women’s auxiliary of the 
church.

She is survived by two sisters-ln- 
law, Mabel Bell of Manchester and 
Emily Rossiter of Bristol; a 
brother-in-law, John Jenkins of 
East Hartford; four nieces, Bar

bara Stqdiens of Bolton, Claudia 
Peterson of Bristol, Judy DeGrado 
of Las Vegu , Nev., and Joann Coe 
o f Avon Park, Fla.; a neidiew, 
David Rossiter of San Diego, Calif., 
and several grandnieces and 
grandnephews.

The fimeral is Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at the Bon Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 112 Cooper St., with burial 
in Zion Hill Cemetery, Hartford. 
Calling b(Hirs are today from 7 to 9 
p.m. at tlM Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main B.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church or to a charity of 
the donor’s choice.

stepgrsndidiildmi.
’The ftineral is Saturday at llA:ip. 

at Brooktngs-Amlth da rk  OippH, 
55 S. Main St., Brewer, Mafei 
Burial win be in Maplewood COfiiO- 
tery, dlfton, Maine.

Mem(niat donations may be 
made to the Maurice D. Mldette 
Memorial Cancer Fund, E.M.M.C. 
Charities, 489 State St., Bangor, 
Maine 04401.
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MauriCB D. Mld«tte
Maurice D. Miclette, 69, of 

Clifton, Maine, formerly of West 
Hartford, husband of Sally Mi
clette, died Thursday at his home. 
He was the father of Leeann 
Miclette and the brother of Gerard 
Miclette, both of Coventry.

He also is survived by a son, 
Gerard M. Miclette of Vernon; 
another daughter, Linda Wright in 
Florida; two other brothers, Ro
land Miclette of Vernon and Roger 
Miclette of Carmi, III.; five step- 
c h i l d r e n ;  a n d  s i x

Emiyn WHHmM. 81
LONDON (AP ) -  Emiyn WilU- 

ams, the Welsh actor and playw
right who wrote the 1988 hit play 
” Tbe Ck>m Is Green”  and directed 
his friend Richard Burton in his 
first movie role, died today 
cancer. He was 81.

Williams had recently undergone 
surgery and died at his London 
home, said his son, Alan.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Ester L. Haro 
who passed away Sept. 25,1982. r

The memories of you stay with - 
me. I  miss you Essie.

Your friend, 
Barbara
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Magic C h«r
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fruH drawer 
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pack door shelves
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Don’t miss out 
on CoachHghTs 
latest offering
EAST WINDSOR — Bring plenty o f tiuuea 

when you go aee ’ ’’The Sound of Music”  at the 
Coachlight Dinner ’Theatre. This is one 
production that’s designed to tug at your 
heartstrings.

No matter that the audience is fanniliar with 
the story of Maria Rainer, a beguiling young 
governess to seven difficnilt children who plans 
to become a nun until she falls in love with her 
charges’ father. Captain Richard Von ’Trapp.

In this case, fam iliarity does not b r ^  
indifference. Last Friday’saudiencecringedas 
a Nazi official ordered the Von ’Trapps to raise 
the swastika over their v illa , and applauded as 
the fam ily escaped. By ^  final number, 
’ ’Climb Every Mountain,”  there was scarcely a 
soul in the room without telltale damp spots on 
cheeks or lashes.

CRED IT FOR THIS production’s success 
goes largely to the stars, Jacquey Maltby as 
Maria and Michael Davis as Captain Von 
Trapp. Maltby is reminiscent o f a very young 
Mary Martin. She’s got the same enthusiasm 
and abandon on stage as Martin showed in 
’ ’Peter Pan,”  and a sim ilar throaty quality to 
her voice, particularly in the lower ranges.

Although she’s already been in several 
Broadway musicals, Maltby is not yet 24 years 
old. It seems completely appropriate when her 
eldest step-daughter, Liesl, tumstohermoreas 
a friend than as a parent. And Maltby does a 
superb job in the scenes where she’s meant tobe 
a naive young woman, falling in love with a 
older man.

That older man, played by Michael Davis, is 
dashing and wise, but not the least bit cynical. 
Davis manages just the perfeirt set to his jaw, 
whether he’s disciplining his wayward children 
or taking a stand against the ’Third Reich.

In fact, one of the most powerful scenes in the 
show takes place on Von ’Trapp’s terrace, as the 
captain’s closest friends try to explain that 
resistance to the Nazis is both foolish and 
unecessary. They advise him to  soften his 
stance, to pretend to accept Nazi dominance.

THE E N T IR E  SCENE and its song, ” No Way 
to Stop It,”  were omitted from the film version 
of ’ ’The Itound of Music.”  When it was cut, so 
was a lot of the meat o f the show; there was no 
interplay between the Austrian patriots and 
those who were willing to sacrifise principles 
for the sake of profit.

But the restoration of this scene surprised 
some in Friday’s audience, who were fam iliar 
only with the film  version of this musical. The 
sarcasm is savage as the singers get to their 
final verse: ” So every star and every whirling 
planet, and every constellation in the sky, 
revolves around the center o f the universe, that 
lovely thing called ’ I . ’ ”  As thesongended, there 
was only scattered applause. People seemed to 
be considering the message in the number.

As a director, Connie Shafer has a problem 
that some directors might envy: She has a cast 
of very talented young people, capable of 
stealing every scene. ’This is particulariy true of 
Kathryn Fucci, a Vernon girl who plays the 
youngest daughter, Gretl.

L ITTLE  K A T IE  is fam iliar to many in 
Manchester, where she has appeared in various 
dancing school productions, as well as in shows 
put on by the Gilbert k  Sullivaq Players, which 
her mother, Sheila, has choreographed. 
Director Shafer has allowed this little scene 
thief great opportunities by emphasizing her 
petitesize.Inmuch of thestaging, Katie ismade 
the center o f attention, as her elders carry her. 
braid and brush her hair, pet her, tickle her and 
play a gam e of tug-on-the-blanket.

For the first time in several years, the sets 
done for this production were disappointing. 
James Robinson cannot stick a $20 artifliHal 
Christmas tree in one com er of the stage and 
convince us that we’re halfway up an Alpine 
slope in Austria. ’The stained-glasp panels that 
are lowered during the senes in the Nonnberg 
Abbey look as though they were pieces of 
plexiglass bought by the square foot at the local 
home-improvement center. Surely, a local 
craftsman could have been asked to put 
together something more Interesting in the way 
of a stained glass panel.

THE SHOW, HOWEVER, is damaged little 
by these visual flaws. ’The singing Is wonderful, 
and the acting is outstanding. As the Mother 
Abbess, for example, Mary Leigh Stahl 
achieves a wonderful combination o f stem 
pedagogue and smiling owl.

Not since the Coachlightbrought ’ ’Showboat”  
to its stage in 1964 has there been a show at this 
East Windsor theater with the emotional depth, 
and the vocal brilliance of this show. It is fltting 
that, with this production, Coachlight marks iu  
ISth anniversary.

“The Seaad of Masic” wlH play at the 
Coachlight DIaaer ’Theatra throafh Nav. If. 
Perfannaaces are ■ehcd'aled Wedaesday 
ihraa^ Saaday eireatags, wUh asatlaeca aa 
Wedacadays aad lharadays. Tb 
tlckeu,eallS8M8i6.

People mingle at last year's 
Singles Expo at the Hartford 
Civic Center. This weekend’s 
event is expected to draw about 
10,000 people.

Calling all singles
Civic Center is the place to mingle this weekend

By Anita AA. Caldwell 
Herald Reporter

Dan Karp wants everyone to know 
that it’s OK to be single. He should 
know. For the last four years, he’s 
attracted thousands of people to his 
Singles’ Expo at the Hartford Civic 
(Center.

He expects the same crowds this 
weekend when the fourth annual 
Singles Expo takes pla<% at the Civic 
Center on Saturday and Sunday.

Karp heads Daniels Productions 
Inc.of West Hartford, the firm that is 
responsible for Civic Center events 
such as the Computer Show, the 
Chocolate Show and the Baby Show.

” It takes 15 to 20 people for a year to 
put one of these shows together, ’ ’ Karp 
said.

He started the expo to help people

find out about services for single 
people. Most expo-goers range from 20 
to 45, though some have been in their 
80s, he said.

The expo offers seminars, work- 
Rhops, games, and vendors offering 
services for single people. The expo 
proves that "you don’t have to wait 
until you get married to do things,”  
Karp said.

Events at the expo range from skin 
care to relationships.

On Saturday at 1 p.m., for example, 
Mary Kay Cosmetics will offer a 
seminar on skin care. At 2 p.m., a 
seminar will explore relationships. A 
"bachelor auction”  is 3 to 5 p.m., with 
proceeds benefiting cerebral palsy.

A second relationships seminar is 5 
to6p.m. and a fashion show is at 6p.m.

Sunday's first exhibition is a karate 
and self-defense demonstration from 1

to 2 p.m. A fashion show is 2 to3 p.m. 
and a Daniels Productions version of 
"The Dating Game”  is 3 to 5 p.m. 
Another fashion show is .5 to 6 p.m.

Karp said the dating game is a big 
draw, and people have a lot of fun with 
it. He remembered last year when one 
of the men behind the screen dressed in 
a clown's outfit. Every time the 
"bachelorette”  asked him a question, 
his answers were based on a clown 
theme.

One question Karp remembered 
was "What do you like to do In your 
spare tlnrre?" "Just clown around,” 
the man in the clown suit answered. 
Karp said the audience went wild, 
though the woman didn't discover 
what was so funny until she saw him 
walk around the screen at the game's 
end. She had the last laugh, though. 
Karp said the clown was not the 
"bachpin*"’ she chose.

More than 100 booths will o f f^  
services f(ir both men and women.

Vendors will discuss ira vHseirvices, 
Jewlery. dance classes, religious 
organizations, career services, bank
ing and financial services, health 
services, cosmetics and educational 
opportunities.

There are 60,923 single people in 
Hartford; 43,495 have never been 
married, 8,827 are widowed and 6,601 
are divorced, according to the 1080 
census figures at the Department of 
Planning for the City of Hartford.

Karp believes the expo has some
thing for every one of these people.

The Singles Expo Is Saturday from 
noon to f  p.m. and Sunday from 11a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Hartford Civic Center. 
Admlfslon it  8S.7S per person. For 
more Information, call 238-9011.

Tina Turner is irrepressibie as ever
By AAary Campbell 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK -  A decade ago, Tina 
Turner went out on her own. bringing 
to an end her marriage and the 
raunchy rock act known as the Ike and 
Tina Turner Revue that had produced 
such hits as “ Proud Mary.”

She didn’t exactly take the music 
world by storm when her solo LP, 
’ ’Rough," came out in 1978. But six 
years later, ’Tina Turner made an 
astounding comeback with "P riva te  
Daiicer.”  ’The album produced nu
merous hits, and won three Grammy 
awards, including song and record of 
the year for her first ever No. 1 single, 
’ •What’s Love Got to Do With It? "

•The album also made the sultry 
singer the goddess of rock. She’s a 
triumph in the comeback world, an 
independent 47-year-old woman who 
can prance about in spike heels and 
short skirts and captivate teeny- 
boppers as well as their parents.

Miss ’Turner is on a yearlong world 
tour that began in Europe to promote 
her latest LP, "Break Every Rule.’ ’ 
When the tour ends on April 1, 1988, 
she plans to return to acting. She 
recently discussed her career in an 
interview with ’The Ass(x;iated Press.

QUES’TION: When you sing live, do 
you try to sound the way you do on 
your albums?

ANSWER: I changed my music a 
bit and made it more rock ’n’ roll, 
performancewise. On the album you 
don’t feel you’ re listening to a rock 'n' 
roll album. ’The show is lively.

‘I always wanted to act; it’s 
my alt-time dream to act. The 
moyles I’ye been In haven’t 
gotten It out of my system.’

Tina Turner

Triple Grammy winner Tina Turner sings hits from her "Break 
Every Rule” LP. She’s on a yearlong tour.

QUESTION: How do you cope with 
performing every night?

ANSRfER: In America, I  some
times have four nights in a row. In 
Europe, some weeks I did seven. 
People were frantic to catch a 
performance. It was almost like you 
couldn’t say no. It got heavier as we 
moved on. It kind of gets crazy. You 
kind of don’t think about it.

who knows now? I don’t go often to 
parties but when I do, I want to look 
good that night. I ’m not into T m  Tina 
•Tumer.’ I don’t try to look like Tina 
•Tumer all the time.

part of my new way of thinking; 
‘That's what I want to do, so I'm  going 
to try it.’ That’s the way I ’ve learned 
to live.

QUESTION; Do you still wear 
miniskirts and straw-stack wigs on 
stage?

ANSWER: My dresses are short, 
some by a French designer, Azedina 
Alaie. I never relate to them as minis.
I can’t work in oversized clothes; I 
tear them up. You can’t dance. No 
dancer dances in long clothes. My 
style over the years has been 
basically the same because of my type 
of work. Now it's classier.

My punk hair is an image thing. 
People expect it.

I  move into my movie careers' 
what kind of person I become then

QUESTION: Do you plan your 
career yourself, or do--you rely on 
someone else to help you make 
decisions?

ANSWER: It is my plan It is my 
dream. Roger (Davies, her manager) 
is there to help me manifest that. 
Some managers say, ’You’re going to 
do this.’ Not in my case. If there’s a 
need to travel with the next album. 
Roger would say that. Basically. I 
plan my own life. Whatever is needed, 
he organizes that plan.

QUESTION: What did you plan for 
your solo career?

ANSWER: I wanted to move from 
the hotel circuit into the rock halls 
that we played when we worked with 
the Rolling Stones. I realized the 
energy I was missing. I changed 
management (in 1980).

It wasn’t a matter of ‘This might not 
work.’ It was a matter of doing it. It's

QUESTION: Did you expect your 
solo career to become the major 

if
ANSWER: No. I thought about 

getting with a record company and 
trying to secure myself finandally. 
I've  got a mother, sister and two sons 
I'm  responsible for. I was thinking of 
sustaining myself more than becom
ing a big star.

My career with my ex-husband 
never got this big. We didn't have the 
records. You can always perform and 
do well and draw people. But for 
crowds to pack the stadiums and big 
rock halls, it takes charted records.

meeting producers and directors. 
Next year will be a lot of meetings.

QUES'nON: Your book ’" I ,  Tina," 
written with Kurt Loder, has just 
come out in paperback. Are you 
considering writing another book?

ANSWER: Life Is moving so fast, 
traveling, you don't hold on to a lot of 
little things happening. I missed so 
much In the book, fun things happen
ing. J’ll write another book when I 
have time off, in my words. It ’ll be 
about how I ’ve learned to live — 
health, stamina, a new way of 
thinking. I ’m less stressful now and 
live a bit more harmoniously and life 
is much easier.

Q U E S T IO N : Y ou  w e re  in 
"Tom m y" In 1975 and "M ad Max 
Beyond Thunderdome" In 1985. When 
did you decide you wanted to act?

ANSWER: I always wanted to act; 
it’ s my all-time dream to act. The 
movies I ’ve been in haven’t gotten it 
out of my system. I ’m open now to

QUESTION: Are you involved with 
anyone?

ANSRfER; I ’m dating. I ’m seeing
one man.

I think my journey at this time of my 
life is closer to a realization of 
happiness. Happiness comes from 
inside, your way of thinking. Happi
ness isn’t something that just happens 
in your life. It ’s part o f aomeUiing you 
work at making happen, with har
mony and the people you aurround 
yourself with.
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Judy, Judy, Judy
You’ll have two opportunities this 
weekend to see singer Judy Collins. Her 
Hward-winning documentary on con
ductor Antonia Brico will be shown 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Avery Theater of 
the Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 Main St., 
Hartford, as part of the American Women 
Artists exhibit. Then she'll be In town 
Saturday for a concert with the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m., in 
Bushnell Memorial Hall. Film tickets are 
$2.50 each, at the door, and tickets to the 
concert cost between $8 and $26 each. 
Call 246-6807.

You’ll find It all 
at Product Show
From fantastically rich brownies to ceramic 

tiles, from antique airplanes to high-tech 
computers, you'll find it all at this weekend's 10th 
Anniversary Product Show, at Rentschler Field in 
the Pratt & Whitney complex in East Hartford.

More than 200 exhibitors are expected, showing 
their home spas, financial planning assistance, 
ideas for home improvement, billiards tables and 
more. It is a cooperative venture of the Greater 
Manchester, East Hartford and South Windsor 
chambers of commerce.

This year, a special feature will be "Connecti
cut by Air," a salute to Pratt & Whitney and other 
United Technologies companies, for the signifi
cant roles they have played In the history of 
aviation. There will be a 30-minute film about 
Connecticut, including more than 20 minutes of 
aerial footage. The world's most advanced 
commercial Jet engine will be on display, in 
addition to antique airplanes, offered in coopera
tion with the Connecticut Antique Airplane Club.

Entertainment on Saturday includes Teresa. 
Peanutbutterjam. Mass-Conn-Fusion and Oakes 
& Howey. On Sunday, featured performers 
include folksinger Glen Fuge and pops performer 
•leff WIeselherg.

Visitors are Invited to view the exhibits, enjoy 
continuous musical entertainment at the showmo- 
blle and sample interesting food under the dining 
tent.

Even If you're not making a purchase, you may 
go home loaded with goodies. There will be 
drawings for all sorts of things, including free 
vacations, color televisions, sets of luggage and 
tape cassettes. Many booths offer helium 
ballooms. rulers, key chains and other souvenirs.

The show is open Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to7p.m. Admission 
is »3. and children under 6 will be admitted free.

To get there, go through the Silver Lane 
entrance to Pratt & Whitney or the entrance at 
Main and Willow streets. Signs will direct you to 
the parking areas. Shuttle buses will run 
continuously from the parking lots to the 
Rentschler hangar.

Weekenders

Goin’ antiquin’
Antique clocks, dolls, pottery, tools and furniture 

are among the items you’ll And at the Lebanon 
Historical Society Antiques Show on Saturday, on 
the Lebanon Green, from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Admission is $1 for adults, free for children. 
Proceeds beneAt a scholarship, education, and the 
Dr. William  Beaumont Homestead, which contains 
a collection of early medical instruments.

Many historic buildings which face the mile-long 
green will be open, including the home of Jonathan 
Trumbull, governor of Connecticut during the 
Revolutionary War.

Stravinsky mass sung
Connecticut Choral Artists opens its season with 

a performance of Stravinsky's mass and 
Honegger’ s “ King David”  at 3 p.m. Sunday. The 
performance w ill be at the Charter Oak Temple 
Perform ing Arts Center, Charter Oak Avenue near 
Main Street, Hartford. Aga Z. Paups, R. Leslie 
Childs and 'Thomas R. Colletta of Manchester are 
participants in this group. The concert is free.

Women’s work and worth
A display of photographs depicting Connecticut’s 

fem ale workforce is hanging in the reference room 
of the St. Joseph College library in West Hartford. 
The pictures show women in many environments, 
from a silk packer at Manchester’s Cheney Bros, 
around 1910, to a data processor at the Travelers 
Insurance Cos. in the 1980s. The exhibit is open 
Monday through Thursday, 8; 15 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
Fridays and Saturdays, 8:15 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 2 to 10 p.m.

Making his point

Under the big top

Samuel Adams and his wife, Betsy, 
argue about the proposed American 
Constitution in the play "The Other 
Boston Tea Party,” which will be 
presented tonight at 8 at the Lowe

Program Center of Manchester Com
munity College. The show is part of the 
town’s celebration of the Constitution’s 
200th anniversary. There will be birth
day cake at 7 p.m. The evening is free.

Circus life is celebrated in an exhibit that opens 
Sunday at the New Britain Youth Museum, 30 High 
St., New Britain. There are circus posters, 
miniatures, an elephant hook, three costumes worn 
by circus greats of the past, and more. The opening 
party is from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, and will feature 
the Hills Clown Family, popcorn, pink lemonade 
and candy apples.

For music buffs Head for the crib

it’s a mystery to me

From 11 a.m. until sunset Saturday, you can 
e ijo y  music at the Mansfield Drive-In Theatre, at 
the intersection of Routes 31 and 32 in Mansfield. 
Featured groups include Eight to the Bar, Street 
Temperature and The Reducers. Tickets are %6 at 
the gate, with children 12 and under admitted free. 
Proceeds go to the American Cancer Society.

Feei iike sieuthing about? On Saturday, the 
University of Hartford campus wili be transformed 
into a piece of Victorian Engiand for a mystery 
day. The event celebrates the 100th anniversary of 
the first appearance of Sherlock Holmes and Dr. 
John Watson. There will be two "perform ances," 
one at 9; 30 a.m. concluding with a luncheon, and 
the other at 1:30 p.m. concluding with high tea. 
Tickets cost $25, and wiii be soid at the gates to the 
campus, off Bloomfield Avenue in West Hartford.

Bee wise for Webster
There’s a speliing bee every year in honor of 

Noah Webster’s birthday, and this year’ s event will 
include a selection of words taken from the 
Constitution. Test your wits and spelling skills at 2 
p.m. on the grounds of the Noah Webster House, 227 
S. Main St., West Hartford. The Webster birthday 
celebration will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., rain or shine. It will include colonial games, 
house tours, pony rides, and more.

So you never took the game of cribbage 
seriously? Well, the Grand National Cribbage 
Tournament is coming to Hartford this weekend. 
It ’s going to be great, according to Joe Seigle of 
Coventry, one of the tournament directors.

Players are coming from all parts of the nation. 
"W e got a call today, from a guy from Alaska,”  
said Seigle. "H e ’s headed for this tournament.”  

Tonight from 7 to 10, anyone who’s interested 
may drop in and play for $10. Saturday and Sunday 
are the official tournament days, but everyone’s 
invited to watch. There will be games Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. All events are at the Summit Hotel. Kibitzers 
get in free.

Smiling Marie

Oh, dem bones
That man of myth and music, Leon Redbone, will 

Join comedian George Carlin for an evening of 
melody and madness tonight at Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford. Tickets, $14.50 and $16.50, are 
available at the box office, 246-6807.

Tag, you’re it
The Connecticut Audubon Society, 1361 Main St. 

Glastonbury, will have a giant benefit tag sale 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more 
information, call 633-8402.

The summer season at Hershey Lake Compounce 
amusement park in Bristol closes with a weekend 
of performances by Marie Osmond. Since her debut 
on The Andy Williams Show at the age of 3, Osmond 
has been a popular performer. Her performances 
are at 3 and 6 p.m. Saturday, and at 2 and 5 p.m. 
Sunday. They are included in the price of 
admission, which is $9.95 general, $7.50 children.

Love story about seniors
"Rejuvenescence”  is the love story of an elderly 

couple. It will be presented tonight and Saturday at 
8:15 by Company One, at the Hartford Arts Center, 
corner of Ann and Allyn streets, H^ 
performance a buffet is served, 
invited to discuss the play with at 
author. The cost of the buffet is included in the 
$10-per-person charge.

It’s wild and free
A program of electronic, computer and acoustic 

music will be performed free at the Hartford 
Camerata Conservatory, 834 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, at 3 p.m. Sunday. Call 658-5290 for more 
information.

Leaping
lizards!
This dimetrodon is 
part of the exhibit of 
computerized, mov
ing dinosaur models, 
at the Science 
Museum of Connec
ticut, 950 Trout 
Brook Drive, West 
Hartford, through 
Nov. 30. Activities 
for kids include a 
computer game, "Di
nosaur Digs."

Cinema
HARTFORD
Cinema Cllv —  Motewon (PG-13) Fri 

9:30; Sotond Sun 1. 3;3S,S:40, 9:30. 
—  Jeon de Florette (PG ) FrI 4:S0,9:30; 
Sot and Sun 1:20. 4. 4:50, 9:30. —  Touoh 
Ouvi Don’t Donee (R) Frl-Surp7.9:40.—  
Padre Nuetfro Fri 7:10, 9:50; Sot and 
sun 1:10, 3:50, 7:10, 9:50.

VIRNON
Cine 1 4  3 —  The Living Daylights 

(P G ) Fri 7, 9:40; Sot and Sun 3, 4:30, 7, 
9:40. —  RoboCop (R) Fri 7:10,9:30; Sot 
and Sun 3, 5. 7:30. 9:30

11:30; Sot Z  4,4. S, 10,11 ;30; Sun 3,4,4.1, 
1 0 .

DRIVR-INS
MOftelleld —  Closed for the seoson.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire — P d IIco —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

R A tT  HARTFORD
■ostweed Pub A Cinema —  The

Living Dovllghts (PG) Fri and Sot 7, 
9:30; Sun 7:15.

Fear Richard's Fub A Cinema —  The 
Living Daylights (PG ) Fri ond Sot 7:15. 
9:W, midnight; Sun 7:15, 9:30.

Showcase Cinemas 1-9— Stakeout (R) 
Fri 1:05,7:30,9:50,13:10; Sot 13:05,3:35, 
4:45, 7:30, 9:50, 13:10; Sun 12:05, 3:35, 
4:45, 7:30, 9:50. —  The Pick-Up Artist 
(PG-13) Fri 1:45 , 7:35, 9:35, 11:35; Sat 
13:45, 3:35, 4:35. 7:30, 9:35, 11:30; Sun 
13:45, 3:35, 4:35, 7:30, 9:35. —  Hellralser 
(R ) Fri 1:10, 7:40. 9;40.11:40; Sot 13:10, 
3:10, 4:15, 7:40, 9:45, 11:40; Sun 13:10, 
3:10, 4:15, 7:40,9:45 —  No Wav Out (R) 
Fri 1:10, 7:35,10,13:10; Sot 13:40,3:50,5, 
9:55,13:10; Sun 13:40,3:50,5,7:35,10.—  
Someone To Watch Over Me (R) 
odvance showing Sot I. —  Dirty 
Dancing (R) Fri 1:30. 7:10, 9:30, 11:45; 
Sot 13:30,2:35,4:25,7:10,9:30,11:45; Sun 
13:30, 3:35, 4:35, 7:10, 9:30. —  Fatal 
Attraction (R) Fri 1:35,7:15,9:50,13:05; 
Sol 12:35,3:40,4:55,7:35,9:55.13:05; Sun 
12:35, 3:40, 4:55, 7:35, 13:55. —  The 
Principol (R ) Sun 13, 3:15, 4:30, 7:30, 
9:45; Fri 1, 7:30.9:45, 11:50; Sot 13,3:15, 
4:30. 7:30. 9:45. 11:50. —  Big Town (R ) 
Fri 1:15, 7:45, 10:05, 13:10; Sot 13:15, 
2:30, 4:50, 7:45, 10:05, 13:10; Sun 13:15, 
3:30, 4:50. 7:45, 10:05 —  Nowhere To 
Hide (R) Fri 1:30, 7:35 , 9:55, midnight; 
Sot 13:30 . 3:35, 4:35, 7:35, 9:55, mld- 
rlght; Sun 13:30 , 3:35, 4:35, 7:35, 9:55.

W IS T  HARTFORD
llm  1 A 3 —  The Living Daylights 

(P G ) Fri 7, 9:30; Sot ond Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 
9:30.—  RoboCop IR) Fri 7,9:30; Sotond 
Sun3, 4:15, 7, 9:30.

W ILLIM A N TIC
U.A. The Cinemas —  The Principol 

(R ) Fri 5:15, 7:30,9:45,11:45; Sot 1,3:15, 
5:15, 7:30, 9:45,11:45; Sun 13,3:15,5:15, 
7:W, 9:45. —  Hellralser (R ) Fri 6, 8,10, 
11:45; Sot r  4.«, t, 10,11:45; Sun3,4,«,«. 
10. —  Stakeout (R ) Fri 5, 7:15, 9:30, 
11:40; Sot 1,3, 5,7:15,9:30,11:40; Sunl, 
3,5,7:15,9:30. —  Dirty Dancing (PO-13) 
Fri 5, 7,9,11; Sot 1,3,5,7,9,11; Sun 1,3,5, 
7,9. —  The Living Daylights (P G ) Fri 5, 
7:30, 9:45, midnight; Sot 3:15, 5. 7:30, 
9:45, midnight; Sun 3:15,5,7:30,9:45. —  
The Pick-Up Artist (PG-13) Fri 6, t, 10.

SHOWCASE ^  I 
CINEMAS ^

I  BARGAIN MATINEE RRST SHOW 0NLY-S2.M | 
I CONTINUOUS SHOWS SAT. SUN. S HOLIDAYS

UTE SHOWS FmOAY S SATURDAY
E. HARTFORD 5 B B - n B T O

I N T I t t S I A I i  8 4  I X l I  b8

M AN CH ISTR R
UA Theoters Bast -  RoboCop (R ) Fri 

7:15. 9:40; Sot and Sun 3:15, 4:45, 7:15,
9:40 —  The Living Daylights (P G ) Fri 7, 

Id Sun 3,4:30,7.9:30. — Can't9:30; Satandl 
Buy Me Love (P G ) Fri 7:30, 9:30; Sat 
and Sun 3, 4:15, 7:30, 9:30. —  The Wall 
(R ) Fri and Sot midnight. —  Heavy 
Metal (R ) Fri ond Sot midnight —  The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show (R ) Frtand 
Sot midnight.

^  B1
ia9»7jt sm %sm

HUSAISn BI HOtMMiVOUTB]
1:19-7:49«:4O-11;40 SSSISSSLISS,’̂
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C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  o f S O U T H  W IN D S O R  PR ESE NTS :

...WORD EXPLOSION...
PROFESSOR LUNDSTROM and COLLEGE STUDENTS

“Enjoy Intpired Preaching and Singing”

SEPTEMBER 2 5̂, 26, 27
Dr. Bob

P Lundstrom 
and the , 

"Couriers”  
from

Barrington, 
Rhode Island

Friday 7:30 p.m. - “Tha Dmmmtcu* Experience"
Saturday 7:30 p.m. - “Promiee The Father: The Holy Spirit" 

Sunday 10:30 o.m. • "Calvary’e Deeiaration of Freedom." 
Sunday 6M  p.m. • "Kingdom of God and MiUenial Reign of Jeeue Chriet’

Everyone Welcome!
CALVARY CHURCH
400 Buckland Road 
South Windsor

Pastor K .L. Gustafson Tel.: 644-1102

-PUBLIC AUCTION-
RARE COINS
SATURDAY • SEPTEMBER 26th • 12 PM

RAMADA INN BRADLEY
5 ELLA GRASSO TURNPIKE ROAD AT RT. 20 • WINDSOR LOCKS, C T

SOO AM BRICAN QOLD A  SILVRR COINS  
MOST IN BU OR PROOF CONDITION

M UST U Q U D A TE : LARGE SELECTION (X O C E  AND GEM BRILLIANT U tO K X JLA TEO  
RARE DATE SILVER DOLLARS IN aU D IN G  RARE DATES 188(HX;. 188S-CC, 1891-CC, 
1892-0, 1893^>, 1894-S, 1901-P, 1921 PEACX, 1924-S, 1927-0, 1935-S A a  G E M ' 
BRILLIANT UNaRCXJLATED. SEVERAL PR(X)FUKE DOLLARS IN auO IN G  RARE DATES 
1878^>, 1878KX; 1879<X:, 180(M X, 1883<)C, 1884KX, 1867-0 ,1890CC, 1891-CC, 
1892-CC, 1897-S. 1902-S ALL GEM PROOFUKE 50 UNTTED STATES GOLD COINS 
IN aUO IN G  SEVERAL $1.00, $250, $200. $5.oa $10.00 AND $20X10 GOLD C a N S , 
MANY INVESTMENT OUAUTY O tO ICE AND GEM BRILLIANT UNORCULATEO. FEATUR
ING EXTREMELY RARE 1903 LOUISIANA AND 1926 SESQUCENTHNNML (K X O  COM- 
MEMORAT1VES GEM BRLUANT UNCIRCULATED. MANY BRILUANT UNCIRCULATED 
AND PROOF TYPE (XXNS IN aU D IN G  SEATED AND BARBER COINS IN B R IU A N T 
UNCIRCULATED AND PROOF. EXTREMELY RARE 1821 BUST QUARTER GEM B R IU A N T 
UNORCULATEO. CO*«>LETE SET GEM BRILLIANT UNCIRCULATED WALKING UBERTY 
HALF DOLLARS (1941-1947J RARE COMMEMORATIVE HALF DOLLARS INCLUOINQ 
BRIDGEPORT. DELAWARE, ROBINSON, AND VERMONT. SE\€RAL ROLLS CIRCULATED 
AND UNORCULATEO SILVER DOLLARS INCLUOINQ RARE DATE R O U S  1890-S, 1891-f, 
1898-S A U  GEM BRILLIANT UNORCULATEO. BULK LOTS OF UMTED STATES COINS. 
PLUS MUCH M ORE MANY INVESTMENT QUALITY COINS ARE REPRESENTED IN 
THIS AUCTION.

iM SM enoN  a  m a o h m  k m m  a m  -n u  a u c tk n i a t  i 2kk) n i
TERMS AND CONOmONS

COM SOD F08 CASH (»  CHECK, aR lX ,T IE tM E IM Y 0FT1€S M £.1S U , HASTU CARD, AND 
M B R M I EXIMSS ACCffTED. N m e n c n r GUARANTEED. REE CAIALOG AT TIC DIXIII

0 /\/i[iX} n c ^ ^ c tL o n
(602) 978-4103

Rockin* rats
These 6-foot mice, clad In velvet and 
glittering gold lame, will be featured this 
weekend at the Eastern States Exposi
tion. These robots lip-synch songs from 
Elvis Presley and the Doobie Brothers, 
as they dance and wriggle across the

stage. The shows are every 15 minutes, 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p:m., on the lawn 
outside the fair’s New England Center. 
The Big E closes Sunday. It is at 1305 
Memorial Ave., West Springfield, Mass.

Weekenders

it’s so romantic it’s fair-ly good
The University of Hartford is spending a year 

looking at the Romantic period in music and 
literature. In conjunction with this, Watson 
Morrison, an associate professor of piano, will 
perform an all-Chopin program Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Millard Auditorium, Hartt School of Music, at 
the university’s campus in West Hartford. The 
year's events will include lectures on William 
Wordsworth, poetry readings, an art exhibit and 
eight films.

The state's largest agricultural fair, the Durham 
Fair, w ill be held this weekend off Route 17 in 
Durham. Saturday’s events include livestock 
judging, group games, a kiddie tractor pull and a 
concert by Moc Bandy. Sunday, there will be a 
horse-drawn carriage show, a doll show and a 
country music concert by Little Jimmy Dickens. 
Admission is $4 general, $2 senior citizens, and free 
for children under 12.

Ponder this concert Paxton in Hartford
The Lee-Ponder duo will welcome autumn with a 

flute and harp concert Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 Main St., Hartford. The 
free concert w ill feature ‘.‘The Garden of Adonis”  
by Alan Hovannes and "Four Medieval Dances”  by 
Swiss composer Joseph Lauber.

A national hero on the folk scene, Tom Paxton, 
will present a concert Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Wallace Stevens Theater, Hartford Insurance 
Group, Asylum Street, Hartford. Admission is $9, 
and reservations are recomrhended. Call 563-3263 
for information.

From the early days
This one-cylinder gas engine, built by 
International Harvester, was moved 
around on farms to power threshers, 
saws, feed grinders and other machines. 
It will be included in the Connecticut 
Antique Machinery Festival, Sunday

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Sloane-Stanley Museum on Route 7, a 
mile north of Kent. Admission Is $2. 
There will b e ^ n  operating windmill, 
woodwor^rTg machinery turning out 
shinglpsTand more.

About Town
Workshop planned

A workshop for Jewish parents of 
interfaith married couples will be 
held Oct. 12from7:30to9:30p.m.at 
Temple Beth Sholom. East Middle 
Turnpike. The workshop will pro
vide a forum for parents to discuss 
their experiences of having child
ren of interfaith marriages.

The workshop will be held on five 
consecutive Mondays and will be 
led by Lois Lesser, family therapist 
and coordinator of Jewish Family 
Serivee’s Interfaith Marriage Pro
gram. Rabbi Richard Plavin of the 
temple will also lead.

Participation is limited to eight 
couples. To register, call Lois 
Lesser at 236-1927. The fee is $38.

Blood drive Saturday
COVENTRY -  St. Mary’s Hall, 

Main Street, will be the site of a 
blood drive for the American Red 
Cross on Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Donors may make appoint
ments by calling 742-6655. Walk-In 
donors are welcome.
Wins national award

Daniel Madden, a recent gradu
ate of the diesel mechanic shop at 
Howell Cheney Regional Voca
tional Technical School, is the first 
student in his shop to win a national 
award.

In nationwide competition held 
recently in Wichita, Kan. Madden 
won the top award in a competition 
which included problems ranging 
from theoretical to practical on- 
the-Job situations. The program 
was sponsored by Mack Truck.

The award consisted of a $5,000 
scholarship to the Ohio Diesel 
Institute and tools valued at $500.

In addition to the prizes awarded 
to him. Madden also won several 
awards which were presented to the 
school.

Clinic to move
The Well Child Clinic run by 

Visiting Nurse and Home Care of 
Manchester is moving as of Oct. 5. 
The new location will be at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Specfic directions will be sent to all 
families with their routine appoint
ment reminders.

The clinic provides health gui
dance, immunizations and testing 
by a pediatric nurse at no cost. For 
more information, call 647-1481,
Gallery opens season

The Newspace Gallery in the 
Lowe Building at Manchseter Com
munity College will open its 20th 
season on Friday, Oct. 2, with an 
exhibition of landscape paintings. 
The participating artists are Suk- 
ran H. Chung, Frances Kornbluth. 
Dennis Pinette and Howard 
Rackliffe

The evening’s program will begin 
at 8 with a musical performance by 
the Roland Chirico Quartet. Follow
ing the concert, there will be a 
reception in the Gallery.

There Is no admission charge and 
the public is invited. The exhibition 
will be on view until Oct. 30 from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m weekdays and 9 a.m. 
to noon on Saturdays. For more 
information, call 647-6013.
Old Timers reunite

A reunion of the West Side Old 
Timers will be held Oct. 10 at the 
British American Club. Cocktails 
begin at 6 p.m. with a buffet dinner 
at 7 p.m.

Tickets are $12 and are available 
from the following members: Earl 
Bissell, Austin Brimley, Ernest 
Dowd, John Greene. Bill PaganI, 
Frank Ruft, Emil Slebert, Jack 
Stratton, Ed Werner, Gyp Gustaf
son or Hank McCann.

Bear celebration set
The St. James School's Home and 

School Association will hold its 
third annual Teddy Bear Celebra
tion and Country Craft Fair on Oct. 
24 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
school. Space is still available for 
craftspeople. For more Informa
tion. call 643-5088

Births

Baker, Kyle Dow, son of Kenneth 
S. and Cheryl Dow Baker of 709 
Cliffside Drive, was bom Sept. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Dow of 27 Sage 
Drive. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Albert S. Baker. 
Vernon.

Turnpike. His great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Golds- 
nider of Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ahiberg of Manchester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Katzer of South 
Windsor.

Carte:, Andrew David, son of 
David and Diane Mercer Carter of 
55 Elwood Road, was bom Sept. 13 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Mercer of Port 
Charlotte. Fla. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carter of Glastonbury. He has a 
brother, Gregory, 2.

Stoneman, Erich Philip, son of 
Philip and Carol Sovinski Stone- 
man of 29 Alexander St., was bom 
Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mans
field of Manteno, III. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stoneman of 64 Bretton 
Road.

Jenks, Kristen Anna, daughter of 
Josiah D. and Mary Connolly Jenks 
of 118 McKee St., was bom Sept.7at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Donald and Elizabeth Connolly of 
Greenfield Onter, N.Y. Her pater
nal grandparents are Betty and 
Larry Jenks of Greenfield (Center. 
N.Y. She has a sister, Shawna 
Marie. 3.

Whitaker, Zachartah Edward,
son of Edward R. and Lisa Marie 
Whitaker of 87 Birch St., was bom 
Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Edward and Linda DufHn 
of North Kingston, R.I. His paternal 
grandmother is Patricia M. Whi
taker of East Providence, R.I.

Dnrand, Andrew James, son of 
Loris and Susan Brown Durand Jr. 
of 25 Proctor Road, was bom Sept. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are 
Alan Brown of East Hartford and 
Mrs. James Varrelman of Man
chester. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Loris Durand Sr 
of Manchester. He has a brother, 
Matthew, 2 years. 9 months.

Walnum, Stephen David, son of
Clayton and Lynn Vendrillo Wal
num of East Center Street, was 
bom Sept. 14 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Anne Kichar of Man
chester and Leonard Vendrillo of 
Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are the late Robert and 
Roberta Walnum. His maternal 
great-grandparents are Mrs. J.E, 
Sweet of Tolland and Peter Ven
drillo of Vernon. He has two 
brothers. CJhristopher. 8. and Jus
tin, 3.

G o ld s F « iw t
of Robert M’.'hiid ChristhieVisdlw 
Goldsnider of 37 Spmee St., was 
bom Sept. 11 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Thomas Katzer and 
Jo-Ann MostowskI of Wethersfield. 
His paternal grandfather is Robert 
C. Goldsnider of 756 E. Middle

Templeton, Mllchel Allen, son of 
'8coK J. and Teresa D. Maga 
'Thmpleton of 45 S. Alton St., was 
bom Aug. 3 at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Floro and Francesca 
Maga of Manila, Philippines. His 
paternal grandparents are Richard 
and Sandra Templeton of 45 S. Alton 
St.

Pointer, Joshua Douglas, son of
Douglas A. and CTierie L (?heney 
Pointer of 533 Hartford Road, was 
born Sept 13 at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Theresa Cheney of 533 
Hartford Road and Alvin Cheney 
Jr. of Southw'ick. Mass. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Pointer of 347 Shore Drive, 
Coventry. He has a brother Joseph, 
1

Dasheftky wins priie Planters to meet

Alisa Dashefsky of Ambassador 
Drive has been named winner of the 
Dux prize at Kingswood Oxford 
School In West Hartford.

She was awarded the prize for 
scoring the highest academic aver
age of any student in her form 2 
class at the school.

The Perennial Planters Garden 
Club will meet Monday at 6; 30 p.m. 
at the home of Bonnie Lindland, 225 
Timrod Road, for a potiuck supper. 
O-hostesses will be Bernice Man
ning and Marge Soule. Flowers for 
the Whiton Memorial Library will 
be furnished by Francine Donovan 
for September and Ann Louise 
Smith for October.

Houle, BritanI Marie, daughter of 
Raymond and Gail Dionne Houle of 
Marlborough, was born Aug. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Joseph and Barbara Dionne of 
Hebron. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Roland and Kathryn Houle 
of Bristol.

Jones, Shawna Marie, daughter 
of Jeffrey and Linda Jones of .38 
Sterling Place, was born Aug. 31 at 
St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Robert and Bar
bara Roya of Manchester. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Beverly 
Jones of Manchester. She has a 
brother, Ryan, 3

Malone, Timothy John, son of 
Sean P. and Kathleen Benton 
Malone of Middlefield. was bom 
Sept. 15 at Middlesex Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oiarles Benton of Enfield. 
His paternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs H John Malone of 
Manchester. He has a brother, Sean 
Michael. 4.

Hulstein, Ashley Janlne, daugh
ter of Charles L and Carol 
Jussaume Hulstein of 82 Llynwood 
Drive, Bolton, was bom Sept. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Helen Jussaume of Vernon and 
Eklward Jussaume of East Dou
glas. Mass. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Calvin and Anne Hulstein 
of South Windsor.

OulGuicb
THE H omestead

A fine (fining experience with a country antique flair.

1st Anniversary Special 
Tues, Wed, Thurs & Sat 

Veal Parmigiana 

' over 

Linguini

»»4*-

(Soup, salad, coffee included)

50 Higgins Highway (Rte. 31) 

MansPield ■ 456-2240 Th< HoffltM(*4« «  S

Weekend Specials *

• Shrimp Fettuccini Alfredo.... »8.95
• Our Own Cannelloni

w/Veal & sausage & mushrooms............... *7.95
• Fresh Broiled Swordfish...........  ....................*9.25
• Eggplant Florentine .......................................*5.95
• Tenderloin T ip s .............................................. *7.95

S
E
P

LA STRADA Restaurant
471 Hartford Road

Mon.-Sil. »:I9-I9 / San. '(I) 9
643-6165

T h e  H o m e s t e a d
4 fine dining e.xperipnce with a country antique flair.

Seafood Medley
Over Linguini

•13.95

50 Higgins Highway (Rte. 31) 

Mansfield ■ 456-2240 Th«

«5U&o*' Best Italian 1984-86
Voted Connerlicul Magaxinr

Prpten li  A New Divertified Menu  

• Italian Cuitine • Seafood • Fowl • Sleakt ■ Riht  •

A D in ing Room  W ith A View

Enjoy The Foliage A m 
The G lo r io u M  Autumn A p p ro a c h e x  

On The Mountain.

60 Filla l.ouiea Road, Bolton, CT 646:1161

Featuring
Margarltas

Steaks
Seafood

&
Food From South 

of the Border

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

429-1900
(Rt. 32, Mansfield)

Special Luncheon Daily
11:30 am thru 3:30 pm 
Monday thru Saturday

Featuring Peking Duck Dinner 
for »14.95 per person

(Min. for two)

227 West Middle Turnpike 
ManchesterWOK 643-4600 I S I C M S
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“P/2erewT it^pcdFecr 'B 'L I -  - ^ i F p i r n -  i*ir in iw  ■••Ml*

NORTH »-tS-n  
4 5 2  
4 A  K J 
♦  4 3
4  A J 10 9 8 7

EAST 
4 Q  10 6 
4 9  6 6 3 
4 Q 9 S  
4 K 4 3

SOUTH  
4  A J B 7 4 
4 Q 7  4
4  A J 7  
4 6  S

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

WEST 
4 K 9 3  
4  10 5 2 
4  K  10 8 6 2 
4 Q 2

W ell North East South
1 4 Pass 1 4

Pan 2 4 Pass 2 N T
Pus S N T Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 4 6

Don’t be blinded 
by your long suit
By Janies Jacoby

Proper defense against a suit con
tract requires setting up and taking 
quick tricks. Against a no-trump con
tract, It’s right to establish a long suit 
of your own and then hope to gain the 
lead to take tricks In that suit. But 
sometimes the right defense against 
no-trump can be to go for quick tricks 
If setting up your long suit won't pay 
o ff In time.

West naturally led his fourth-best 
diamond. South allowed East's queen 
to win and played the jack on the re
turn of the nine. West won the king and 
happily forced out the ace with the 10 
(that highest remaining card telling 
partner that West’s entry was In 
spades). Declarer now played a club to 
dummy’s jack. East won the king and 
returned a spade, but South p la y^  the

ace. On the next club lead, the appear
ance of the queen from West wrote fi
nis to the deal.

Although setting up the diamond 
suit looks appealing, West should real
ize that dummy’s club suit will pro
vide more than enough tricks for de
clarer to make his contract, and that 
East will not be able to get West In 
with a spade In time to set three no- 
trump. So he must hope that East has 
as much as the Q-10 of spades. After 
taking the diamond king. West must 
switch to a low spade. The defenders 
can then take two more spade tricks 
after the club king to set the hand.

This deal Is taken from “A New Ap
proach to Play and Defense, Vol. 2” 
(Edwin Kantar, P.O. Box 427, Venice, 
CA 90291-0427, $10.90 postpaid).

A new book by James Jacoby and 
his father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is 
now available at bookstores. I t  is “Ja
coby on Card Games," published by 
Pharos Books.

THE BORN LOSER ^by Art Santom

FRANK AND ERNEST ^by Bob ThavM

Polly’s Pointers

Easy way to 
color sugar
By Polly Fisher

DEAR POLLY — My husband, a 
baker and pastry chef for over 60 
years, has a good way to make col
ored sugar. He suggests putting the 
sugar and a few drops of food coloring 
Into a plastic sandwich bag, then clos
ing with a twlst-tle. Shake the bag 
back and forth to quickly coat the sug
ar with color without making a mess. 
Ybu can do five or six colors in less 
than 10 minutes this way. By mixing 
the sugar in a bowl, as you suggested, 
one almost always manages to spill 
the sugar out of the bowl while 
mixing.

You can also mix cinnamon-sugar

for toast or color coconut In the same 
way. Use larger bags as needed for 
larger amounts of sugar or coconut.
-  E.R.

DEAR E.R. — Thanks to you — and 
your husband — for a more efficient 
way of doing things. Polly’s always 
willing to bow to an expert with a bet
ter way! Ybur helpful Pointer earns 
you the Pointer of the Week award, a 
copy of my book, ‘ Polly’s Pointers: 
1081 Helpful Hints for Making Every
thing Last Longer.* Others who would 
like this book may order It for $6.50. 
Make check payable to POLLY’S 
POINTERS and send to POLLY’S 
POINTERS, P.O. Box 03863, Oeve- 
land, OH 44101-5863. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  Recently my 
grandson visited me and wanted some 
balloons blown up and tied. To tie

them, I reached for a bread-bag twist- 
lie. It did the job fantastically! — J.B.

DEAR POLLY -  When de-silking 
corn, a clean toothbrush does a beau
tiful job. Brush lightly up and down, 
then sideways. — HA'TTIE

DEAR POLLY -  Fill several two- 
liter pop bottles with water and 
freeze. Use to keep the food in picnic 
coolers cool instead of plain Ice. The 
water, as It melts, can be used for 
making soft-drink mixes. — 
JEANNETTE

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
i$ l) i f  she uses your favorite Pointer, 
Peeve or Problem in her column. 
Write PO LLY ’S PO INTERS in care o f  
this newspaper.

U.B. ACRES by Jim Davto

PEOPLE WHO k n o w
know there's a certain magic I k I « \ # W W b ■ ■
about Classified Advertising. 643-2711

' ALL K m ri WHO 
SUPPEP ME1HE 

WALLER f.I

Carol and Carrie
Carol Burnett and her actress daughter, Carrie Hamilton, 
begin filming their first made-for-TV movie, "Hostage," in 
Toronto Thursday. The movie, a tale of a lonely widow 
kidnapped by a desperate teen-age fugitive, is scheduled 
for future broadcast by CBS-TV.

W ild  season due 
as V ic e ’ returns
By Kathryn Baker 
The Associated Press

NEW  YO RK -  “ Miami V ice”  
bows in for its fourth season 
tonight, and executive producer 
Michael Mann promises a wild 
season.

There will be “ broader contrast, 
a much greater range in content, 
d a rk e r  d a rks  and b r ig h te r  
brights,”  Mann .said in a recent 
interview. Some critics complained 
last season that the show seemed 
flat and humorless.

Mann stressed that he wasn’t 
going to yuk it up this year, though.

“ W e’ve got some really heavy 
episodes coming up. The difference 
between this year and last year, 
last year a lot of stuff was coming 
out o f headlines, which I liked This 
year, it’ s mostly wilder, more 
flamboyant, having a ball with the 
show.”

He said one episode will concern a 
conflict within the Roman Catholic 
Church about AIDS hospices. In 
another. Crockett’s long-lost wife 
and son return, with his w ife ’s new 
husband seeking to adopt the boy 
and change his name.

Mann said another episode about 
a TV  evangelist is “ totally off the 
wall,”  Then there’s a “ real scary 
sci-fi episode.”

There’s also the ballyhooed mar
riage between Crockett and a rock 
singer that’s expected to last only a 
few episodes. Look for real-life 
celebrities in the background of the 
wedding scene. Producers have 
been calling around lining up 
famous faces as guests.

In the season opener tonight. 
Crockett is jailed on contempt 
charges when he refuses on the 
stand at a mob boss’s trial to 
identify the informant he’s been 
assigned to protect.

THE LINES are blurring be
tween comedy and drama in the 
half-hour form, but tonight’s pre
m iere of “ I Married Dora”  on ABC 
doesn’t seems to fit any mold other 
than perhaps black comedy. The 
premise, in fact, is a felony.

Architect Peter Farrell tDaniel 
Hugh Kelly) works in a typical 
sitcom office, lives with typical 
sitcom kids in a typical sitcom 
house and has a typical sitcom 
housekeeper, Dora (E lizabeth  
P en a ).

His typical sitcom wife, we are 
told In title cards, died after 
impulsively boarding a flight to 
Rome that was hijacked and 
disappeared, with all aboard pre
sumed lost.

F ive years later, Dora is running 
the household when she gets word

NOTICE
Due to a phone company error, the following listing  

was omitted in the phone book.

DR. LOREN J. SCHNEIDER
PODIA-mtST

DISEASES S SURGERY OF THE FOOT A ANKLE

•  A D U LT  & C H ILD R E N 'S  F O O T  A ILM E N TS
•  D IA B E T IC S , A R T H R IT IS  & PO O R  C IR C U L A T IO N
•  B U N IO N S , H A M M E R  TO ES. HEEL PAIN . ETC.
•  D ISEA SES O F TH E  SKIN
•  SP O R TS  M E D IC IN E
•  FO O T  A A NK LE IN JU R IE S
• FOOT GROWTHS {snws. warts, loucfis. ftc .i
•  LA TEST S U R G IC A L  T E C H N IQ U E

SATuaoAV s evtuma nouns availabli • wonKnttrs couasmsatiom cases 
tutnatNCiea sttHSAUt day ~------------

Maac. 6 4 6 - 5 1 5 3
483 Middle Turnpike W„ Manchester
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that the government intends to 
deport her to Central America. In 
between sitcom quips, she breaks 
down and tells Farrell she’s afraid 
to go back because the death squads 
who killed her sister will be looking 
for her.

At the point in the episode when 
Farrell agrees to m arry Dora so 
she won’t be deported . the produc
ers put up another title card: 
“ Warning: Marrying an illegal 
alien to avoid deportation is a 
federal offense punishable by fines 
and-or imprisonment. Do not try 
this in your own home.”

Yes. this is supposed to be a 
comedy.

In between these odd sitcom 
events, there is some good sitcom 
dialogue, and Kelly and Pena are 
certainly sitcom star material.

But it’ s hard to tell where the 
producers are going with the show. 
I f  it doesn’t settle down soon and 
find a niche, it may be going 
nowhere fast.

ON SATURDAY, it’s treat time 
for folks who still remember when 
TV heroes had names like Matt 
Dillon instead of Sonny Crockett. 
"Gunsmoke”  is back.

Tbe 2-hour movie airing Saturday 
on CBS is. thankfully, not one of 
those cringe-producing forced 
reunions that just show how old 
everybody has gotten, but an 
entertaining tribute to the old series 
and the TV western tradition.

James Amess returns as Dillon 
— a few more lines in his face, but 
still the same enigmatic good guy. 
Amanda Blake is back as Kitty 
Russell, looking great, with only a 
slight speech impediment appar
ently left from the mouth cancer 
she conquered a few years ago. 
Buck Taylor returns as blacksmith 
Newley O ’Brien, now marshal of 
Dodge City.

Sadly missing is the late Milbum 
Stone as Doc Adams. The produc
ers didn’t attempt to replace him. 
Dennis Weaver, who played Ches
ter in the show’s early years, had 
other commitments, like his own 
new ABC series “ Buck James.”  
Ken Curtis, who played Festus, 
reportedly couldn’t strike a deal 
with the producers.

The movie is set jrears after 
Dillon has retired to become a fur 
trapper in the mountains. Now. 
some of the bad guys he put away 
over the years are getting out of 
prison and coming after him.

5:00PM [HBO] MOVIE: Victoiv’ Al
liod prisoners fight their German captors 
on tlw soccer field, but their real goal is 
escape. Sylvester Stallone, Michael Came
Pele. 19 8 1. Rated PG
[MAX] British Rock: The First Wave A

British invasion during the 
o .7° footage of the Beatles.
Rolling Stones. Kinks and the Who 160 
min.) (In Stereo)

® ; 3 0 P M  [D IS ] Pardon M e for Living 
Margaret Hamilton stars in the story of two 
11-year-olds who learn the true meaning 
of friendship.

6:00PM d )  d )  (g )  gg) (J6) News 
dD  Three's Company 
CD Magnum, P.l. 
dD  Benson 
(3 ) Simon & Simon 

Jeffersons 
®  Doctor Who 
(3 )  Charlie's Angels 
(3 )  Quincy 
®  Reporter 41

MacNeil /  Lehrer Newshour 
® )  Fame (60 min ) (In Stereo)
[D IS ] Mouseterpiece Theater 
[E S P N ] SportsLook 
[M A X ]  MOVIE; 'Shanghai Surprise' 
(CC) A missionary and fortune hunter 
team up to recover a stolen cachet of 
priceless opium Sean Penn, Madonna  ̂
1986. Rated PG-13 (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cartoons

6 : 3 0 P M  C D m - a »s "h

CD (ID  ABC News (CC)
Qi) Jeffersons (CC) Part 1 of 2 
@5) Gimme a Break 

dS) NBC News 
(S ) Nightly Business Report 
(S ) Noticiero Univision 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[D IS ] Zorro
[E S P N ] Running and Racing 

7 : 0 0 P M  CD To Be Announced.
CD News
CD Wheel of Fortune (CC)
CD $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Pyramid 
C® Jeffersons (CC) Part 2 of 2 

Best of Saturday Night 
( P  M »A*S*H
(H) MacNeil / Lehrer Newshour 
®  Barney Miller

Hollywood Squares 
(S ) Jeffersons 
(9D Novela: Victoria 
dZ) Nightly Business Report 
d l) M att Houston 
[C N N ] Moneyline
[D IS ] MOVIE: ‘Care Bears Movie II: A 
New  Generation’ Animated The cuddly 
bears and their assorted cousins find their 
mission to ^rond carinq and friendship 
ihreaieneohy an evil force 1986 Rated G 
[E S P N ] SponsCenter 
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Hosts Ltin Daw 
son, Nick Buoniconti (60 mm ) (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] Airwolf

7 : 3 0 P M  ( 3 ) PM Magazine " I  A Law
co-stars Jill Eikenborry and Michael 
Tucker, two men wfio helped 100 children 
suffering from Uiborcutosis in Arequipa. 
Peru
CD Current Affair
®  ®  Jeopardy! (CC)
CD Major League Baseball; Pittsburgh 
Pirates at New York Mets (2 hrs . 45 
min ) (Live)
® )  INN News
(3D Carson's Comedy Classics

Major League Baseball; Pittsburgh 
Pirates at New York Mets (3 hrs ) 

Newlywed Game 
(dD Life After Hockey 

Win, Lose or Draw 
(DD Wild, Wild World of Animals 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[E S P N ] Magic Years in Sports: High 
lights 1967 Look at the year 1967 with a 
feature on former pitching great Bob Gib 
son (R)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Hollywood Ghost Sto 
ries' Scenes from supernatural /  frighi 
classics such as ■ Poltergeist,” ' The Exor 
cist” and "The Omen ” are among those 
featured Hosted by John Carradine 1985 
Rated NR

8 : 0 0 P M  ®  Dallas SEASON PRE 
MIERE (CC) Police and firemen try dos 
perately to pull Pam from the blazing auto. 
J.R learns that Jeremy Wendell has ac 
quirod Ewing Oil (2 hrs )

CD MOVIE: 'Tarzan, The Ape Man' A
young woman travels in search of her ex 
plorer father and encounters a primitive 
jungle man Bo Derek, Miles O'Keeffe. Ri 
chard Hams 1981
CD Full House (CC) While baby 
sitting for Danny's girls. Jesse jams with 
members of his rock band 
(0 ) MOVIE: Vampire’ A handsome and 
mysterious millionaire whose powers 
make him irresistible to women is the tar
get of a frenzied hunt Jason Miller. Richard 
Lynch 1979 

Polumbo
dD Rags to Riches fCC) the  girls 
head for the beach, and Rose is deter
mined to become the first woman life
guard (60 min ) (In Stereo) 
dD (1?) Washington Week in Review 
(CC)
(M) MOVIE: 'The Story of David' The 
Biblical story of the shepherd boy who 
slew Goliath, went on to become king of

FULL HOUSE
Jesse (John Sta- 
m os) has his hands 
full with one o f  
three daughters o f  
his widowed 
brother-in-law, in 
ABC's new se
ries 'T u ll House," 
which prem ieres 
in its regular tim e 
slot on FRIDAY, 
SEPT. 25.

CHICK IISTINGS 
(OR (XAO IIMI

Israel and romantically involved with the 
beautiful Bathshcba Timothy Bottoms 
Anthony Quayle 1976 Part 2 of 2 

Novela: Pobre Senorita Limantour 
(0 ) MOVIE: Dressed to Kill’ When a 
suburban housewife is brutally murdered, 
the search begins for a fJsychopathic killer 
Angie Dickinson, Michael Came Nancy Al 
len 1980
[C N N ] PrimeNews
[E S P N ] PGA Golf Ryder Cup Tourna
ment From Dutiliii, Ohio (60 mm I (R| 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Night of the Creeps’ A 
fraternity prank turns ugly when alien life 
forms are accidentally unleashed on cam 
pus, turning sludnnis into romhies Jason 
Lively. Sieve Marshall, Jill Whitlow 1986 
Rated R (In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Missing in Action’ An 
American Army colonel, sirugglinrj lo con 
Vince the world thal MIA s ,it'e siill impn 
sonnd in Vietnam, accompanies a Senate 
investigation commniee to Ho Chi Mmh 
City Chuck Norris 1984 Ratod R
[U S A ] Riptide Nick's unexpected inherit 
anco IS in joojinrdy whon thn insurance 
company claims thal iho benofaclor was 
murdered (60 min )

8 - 3 0 P I V I  (33 (40) I Married Dora (CC) 
Dora has to convince her visiting parents 
that she and Peter are happily married 
(24) (S7) Wall Street Week 
(38) Major League Baseball; Boston Red 
Sox at Milwaukee Brewers (3 hrs ) 
[D IS ] The Hoboken Chicken Emer 
gency The people of Hoboken, N J . are 
terrorized by a monster sighting until they 
discover it s really a lovable 226 pound 
chicken Stars Gabo Kaplan. Dick Van Pal 
ton and Peter Billingsley (60 min )

9 . 0 0 P M  (33 (40) Max Headroom (CC)
Edison discovers tliai the high priestess of 
a bizarre TV-religious cull is one of his 
former college heartthrobs (60 mm ) (In 
Stereo)
&  ®0) Miami Vice SEASON PREMIERE 
(CC) Tubbs apprehends an eccentric TV 
evangelist on a narcoiics-possession 
charge (60 min ) (In Stereo)
(2.4) Connecticut News Week
(41) Novela; Senda de Gloria
($f) State W e're In
[C N N ] Larry King Live
[E S P N ] Boxing (Top Rank) From Reno,
Nev Fighters to be announced (2 hrs . 30
min ) (Live)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Tough Guys' A pair of 
train robbers are released from prison after 
a thirty year stmt only to return to a life of 
crime Burt Lancaster. Kirk Douglas, Eli 
Wallach 1986 Rated PG (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Scared to Death' A 
genetic engineering experiment gone 
wrong produces a frightful creature with a 
yen for human spinal cords John Stinson. 
Diana Davidson 1980

9 : 3 0 P M  (24) Fourth Estate 
(6f) Page Fifty Seven 
[D IS ] MOVIE: ‘Phantom of the Open 
Hearth' Jean Shnphfird's view of growing 
up in the midwest during the 1940's 
James Broderick. Barbara Bolton 1976 
[H B O ] MOVIE: The Fly' (CC) A scientist 
IS transformed into a grotesque insect (ol 
lowing an iK-fated teleportation expert 
ment Jeff Goldblum, Goena Davis. John 
Getz 1986 Rated R (In Stereo)

1 0 : 0 0 P M  CD Beauty and the Beast 
Fantasy Attorney Catherine Chandler 
(Linda Hamilton) is attacked and left to dm 
but her life is saved by a mysterious man / 
beast (Ron Perlman) (60 min )
CD (TD 86) News
CD 20  /  20  (CC) (60 mrn |
Qi) MOVIE: Asylum’ A psychiatrist is 
guided through an asylum for incurable lun 
atics Peter Cushing. Britt Ekiand, Patrick 
Magee 1972
(S ) ( ^  Private Eye While trying to help a 
friend get out of trouble. Cleary finds him 
self in the middle of a gang war that s 
about to erupt (60 min ) (In Stereo)
(1$ Great Performances: Live From Lin 
coin Center: New York Philharmonic 
Opening Night Gala Guest conductor Sir 
Colin Davis and pianist Murray Perahia jOin 
the New York Philharmonic (2 hrs ) (In 
Stereo)
@1) Noticiero Univision 
(6?) Health Century The first episodr* of 
this series profiling medical science 
pioneers examines infectious diseases 
(60 min )

Perry Mason 
[CNN] CNN News
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Reform School Girls' A 
good girl lands in reform school when she 
gets mixed-up in a robbery attempt, ari

‘W estowTi ‘l^ tfa n n a cy

Far $M r wwvu ltiici .  piy y n r  N .L  Utll„ SNETCO md C M  M ill HirM 
AIia « n  ira I  U J .  F M  Ofliei S v k iM Iw i Dally Num kin and LaOa.
45S Hartford Road OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEN

643-5230
EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL CAPLETS
50 Count 

Reg. M®®

SALE
i m

iC A T H T S  

CaeWs—ldO»|eidi

2 , , „ » 4 9 9

discovers how tough young girls can be 
Linda Carol. Wendy O Williams. Pat Ast 
1986 Rated R

1 0 : 1 5 P M  ® K in e t  's Korner
1 0 : 3 0 P M  (3) News

Qj) (^ ) INN News
( 0̂) Hogan's Heroes
(41) Show de Rolando Barrel

1 1 : 0 0 P M  (33 3 J  (22) 30) (40) Nows
(3 ) (61) Late Show (In Stereo)
(33 Carol Burnett and Friends 
Cl1) At the Movies Scheduled 'Bi ŝi 
Seller (James Woods, Brian Dennehy), 
'The Princess Dude (Roh Reinei di 

rectod). The Big Town (Mall Dillon. Di 
ann Lane)
QO) Tales From the Darkside A fle i he de 
Socrates an Eigyptian tom b, an 
archaeologist 's hallucinations com e to life 
(26' Tales of the Unexpected 
(41) PELICULA: 'El Poyo’ Jorge Rivem 
Helena RojO. Nadia M ilton
C57)SCTV 
[C N N ] Moneyline
[D IS ] Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet 
[T M C ] MOVIE: The Happy Hooker 
Goes to Hollywood' the queen of the 
hookers goes to Hollywood lo make a 
movie based on fmr book Martino Be 
swicke, Adam West 1978 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Night Flight: Comedy Cuts III

1 1 : 3 0 P M  CD (40) Nlghtltne (CC)
(33 Entertainment Tonight
(11) (j?()) Honeymooners
(22) OO) Tonight Show (In Sleino)
(28) Racing from PIninsfield 
(38) Hogan’s Heroes 
(57) News
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[D IS ] New Vaudeviltions Too Host Ld 
Begley Jr ("St Elsewhere”) introduces 
contompoiary vaudeville acts, including a 
World Champion hula hooping comedian, 
a radio controlled dummy, and a dancing 
frog routine by the Theatre Mask Fnsem 
bio (60 min ) (In Storoo)
[E S P N ] SportaCenter 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Park Is Mine' (CC) 
One man tries lo call the public's attention 
to the plight of the Vietnam vet by taking 
Central Park hostage Tommy Loo Jones. 
Helen Shaver 1985 (In Sleroo)
[U S A ] Assaulted Nuts 

1 1 : 3 5 P M  (33 Entertainment Tonight
(In Storoo)

1 1 : 4 0 P M  (M A X ) MOVIE: Emman
uelle 4' Fearful of encountering an abusivo 
former lover, the sexual adventuress un 
dergnes extensive plastic surgery to 
create a new face and body Sylvia Kristol. 
Mia Nygron 1984 Ratod R

1 2 : 0 0 A M  (33 Taxi
(33 Getting in Touch 
CD Gannon 
(Hi) Star Trek
Cli) St. Jude's: For the Life of a Child (60 
min )
(20) Wild. Wild West 
(28) Consumer Discount Network 
(98) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
(40) Quincy
(81) Christian Children's Fund 
[C N N ] Newsnight
[ESPN ] Australian Rules Football (3
hrs , 30 min ) (Live)
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Marijuana: The Devil's 
Weed' A young woman discovers the ev 
ils associated with smoking marijuana, in
cluding possible pregnancy, in this early 
pseudo-documentary about 'the weed 
with roots in hell” Harlely Wood. Hugti 
McArthur 1936

1 2 : 0 5 A M  (33 Magnum. P.l. 
1 2 : 3 0 A M  C E w k r p  in Cincinnati 

r |3  Ask Dr Ruth (CC) (R)
(22) ($0) Late Night With David Letter 
man (In Stereo)
(98) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
(8l) Gene Scott
[D IS ] MOVIE: The Red Badge of Cour 
age' After panicking in his first military en
counter. a young Union soldier eventually 
shows signs of bravery Based on the Ste 
phen Crane novel Audie Murphy, Bill Maul 
rJin, John Oiorkos 1951

1 2 : 4 5 A M  [T M C ] m o v ie  Half Moon
Street' An attractive economics expert 
\comris enmeshed in political intrigue 
when she begins moonlighting as a paid

escort in London. Sigourney Weaver, Mi
chael Caine. Patrick Kavanagh. 1986 
Rated R

1 : 0 0 A M  CD M TV Music Passport
Highlights from Billy Joel's "The Bridge " 
tour stop in England, featuring footage 
shot at the Motorcycle Museum in Bir
mingham. the Dungeon Museum in London 
and concert performances at Wembley. 
(60 min.)
(33 Home Shopping Overnight Service 
(2 hrs.)
(33 Joe Franklin
(3D Runaway W ith the Rich and Famous 
Sophia Loren in Rome; actor Robert Guil
laume ("Benson'') in Zimbabwe; the Le 
Cirque Restaurant in New York (R)
(J9) Christian Appalachian 
^  Maude

W hat a Country!
[C N N ] Crossfire 

1 : 0 5 A M  CE Love Boat
[M A X JM O V IE : ‘Ninja Ml -- the Domina 
tion' A young woman, possessed by an 
evil spirit, commits a senes of grisly miir 
dors Lucinda Dickey. Jordan Bonnet, Sho 
Kosugi. 1984 Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Night Flight: PD: Mystery of the 
Leaping Fish

1 : 1 5 A M  [H B O ] MOVIE: Sleepaway 
Camp' A shy camper is the prime suspect 
for the odd happenings going on at Camp 
Aiawak Mike Kelhiv Felissn Rose. Jona 
than Tierslon 1983 Riited R

1 : 3 0 A M  ( li)  INN News 
(22) (90) Friday Night Video (In Stereo)
(46) Ask Dr. Ruth (CC) (R)
[C N N ] Newsnight Update 
[U S A ] Night Flight. Madonna Profile 

2 : 0 0 A M  (33 M TV Music Passport
Highlights of Duian Duran's Italy lour in 
Juno 1987, featuring jinrformnnces fiom 
llmir album "Notorious" and interviews 
with biind members (60 mm )

( D  MOVIE: 'The Gypsy Moths' Throe 
free fall jiarachulests arrive in a small Kan
sas town for a show Burl Lancaster. De 
borah Kerr, (ione Hackiiiiin 1969 
(11) Hit City
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Turtle Diary' The drab 
lives of two adulls are changed liy a shared 
interest in sea turtles Ben Kingsley. 
Glenda Jiickson, Rosem.uy Leach 1986 
Rated P(j
[U S A ] Night Flight Directions In Jazz 
VII

2 : 0 5 A M  C9D Nows 

2 : 3 0 A M  (it) Twilight Zone
(22) Music City. U S A.
[C N N ] Sports Latonight
[U S A ] Night Flight: Video Profile; Sim
pie Minds

2 : 4 0 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE: VbIb’ Four
Valley Girls bored with shopping drive their 
Mercedes into a high stokes adventure 
John Carradine. Jill Carroll. Sonny Bono 
1983 Rated R

2 : 4 - 5 A M  [H B O ] In&ido the NFL Hosts
Lon Dawson. Nick BuonicurTt; (60 mm ) (In 
Stereo)

3 : 0 0 A M  CD McCioud
(33 Home Shopping Overnight Service 
Continues (2 hrs )
OD MOVIE: 'Mr. Muggs Steps Out' The 
East Side Kids are once agiiin m trouble 
I eo Gorcey, HuntHall, l ast Side Kids 
1943
(C N N j News Overnight 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Tough Guys' A pair of 
train robbers are released from prison after 
0 thirty year stmt only lo return to a life ol 
crime Burl Lancaster. Kirk Douglas. Eli 
Wallach 1986 Rated PG (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] Night Flight: Comedy Cuts III

3 : 3 0 A M  [E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[U S A ] Assaulted Nuts

3 : 4 5 A M  [H B O ] m o v ie  Tho Protec
tor' (CC) A Now York cop, wtio is also u 
kung fu master, cleans up the Big Apple in 
his own way Jackie Chon, Danny Aiello 
1985 Rated R (In Stereo)

4 : 0 0 A M  CE m o v ie : 'Dominique' A
widower begins lo see and hear strange 
things after his wife commits suicide CM! 
Robertson, Jean Simmons 1979 .
[C N N ] Larry King Overnight 
[E S P N ] SportsLook 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Marijuana: Tho Devil's 
Weed' A young woman discovers the ev 
ils associated with smoking marijuana, in 
eluding possible pregnancy, in this early 
pseudo docurntmtary about 'tho weed 
with roots in hell” Harlely Wood, Hugh 
McArthur 1936

4 : 2 0 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE: ’Rich and
Famous' Two women go through many 
changes during a twenty year friendship 
Jacqueline Bisset, Candice Bergen, David 
Selby 1981 Rated R

A : 3 0 A M  (33 l Love Lucy
(Ti) One Step Beyond 
[E S P N ] SpeedWeek

A . 'A O A M  [D IS ] MOVIE: 'Phantom of 
the Open Hearth' Jean Shepherd's vi''w 
of growing up in Itie midwest rlurmg the 
1940's James Brorlenck, Barbara Bolton • 
1976

4 ’: A 5 A M  [T M C ] MOVIE: 'Summer ol 
'42 ' As three boys spend a summer trying 
to lose their virginity, one of ifiern falls in 
love with a tmaunful older woman Jennifer 
O'Neill, Gary Grimes, Jerry Houi.er 10/1 
Rated Pf)

Join us at the 
Bolton Lions Club 

Festival
Herrick Park

this 5iturday« 
September 26

*Barbecue
*Games

*Baked Goods

Whitham Nursery
Route 6, Bolton — 643-7802

Open D«/ly and Sunday ' )  A..M. tn I’ .M,
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In this period of *peace,’ 
economic future uncertain

AP photo

Cranberry harvest
Jose Lopes moves a cranberry-picking 
machine through a bog in Falmouth, 
Mass., Wednesday. It was the first day of

harvest for Handy Cranberry Trust, a 
Cape Cod cranberry company.

Streak of rainy weekends 
may lift for country fair

D U R H A M  (A P ) -  " F a i r  
weather”  will take on two mean
ings this weekend for the town’s 
annual agricultural fair, where 
more than 200,000 people are 
expected.

The weekend forecast of sun and 
cool temperatures eclipses the 
rainy weather of the two previous 
Connecticut weekends that has put 
a damper on other fairs in the 
region.

L a st w eekend’s dow npours 
dragged down expected attendance 
at the Eastern States Exposition in 
West Springfield. Mass., and at 
m a n y  s m a lle r  fe s tiv a ls  in 
Connecticut.

” It’s a lot of work and a lot of 
effort and it’s sad when it doesn’t 
materialize,”  said Alice Schlagel, 
who has helped out with the 
Guilford F a ir for 42 years.

Schlagel said her group probably 
would have to borrow money to 
cover the losses from last weekend.

’The fair expected to attract 35,000 
people but drew less than 10,000, she 
said.

” I don’t blame them,” she said. 
’’Who wants to walk around in the 
rain?”

Rain didn’t stop organizers from 
declaring the Haight Vineyard’s

first Annual Harvest Festival in 
Litchfield a success last weekend.

’’Considering the rain, everyone 
who came had a good time,”  said 
Wayne Stitzer, general manager of 
the vineyard.

Organizers expected between 
1,500 and 2,000 people each day, 
while about 500 people a day showed 
up, he said.

One of the favorite under-cover 
activities was the grape stomping 
contest, Stitzer said. About 72 
people tried their luck with mash
ing grapes with their bare feet, a 
traditional method in winemaking. 
There was a 45-second “stompoff,” 
won by the vineyard’s owner, 
Stitzer said.

Stitzer said people can stomp out 
about a gallon of juice from 25 
pounds of grapes. The vineyard, 
however, dumped the Juice from 
the contests, and gets its juice for 
wine from the more sanitary 
machine presses, Stitzer said.

The North Haven Fa ir, held Sept. 
10-13, was forced to shut down on its 
last day when It poured and only 
two tickets were sold, said the fair’s 
president, Norvin Stephens.

Pat Wester, of the National 
Weather Service, said this has been 
a rainy September. ’The normal

Public Records
Warranty deads

Benjamin Z. Gordon and Mildred 
G. Davis to Allen Baratko and 
Lawrence D. Mathew. Adams 
Street, $545,000.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Vivian J. 
Wiley, 2 ’T im r ^  Road, $266,950.

M oiiarty Brothers Inc. to MftA 
Associates, Center Street, convey
ance tax $020.

Raymond W. Champ to Lynn T . 
Foote, 14>A H ackm atack St.. 
$128,000.

John S. and Carole L. O ’Brien to 
Dean E . and Nell Kies and Victor L. 
Kaplan, 183 Oak St.. $119,000.

210 Pine Street Limited Partner
ship to Brophy Ahem Develop
ment. 210 Pine St., conveyance tax 
$1,925.

Holiday Homes Corp. to John E. 
and Judith C. Zawadski, 11 Elvree 
St., conveyance tax $147.40.

John E . and Judith C. Zawadski 
to Stephen P. Schipani and Pamela 
S. Dice. 11 Elvree St.. $155,000.

Leslie F . MacNeil J r . Associates 
to Christine L . Wrobel, Brook

iaven Condominium, $62,750. 
Leslie F . MacNeil J r . Associates 

to Deborah S. Telles, Brook Haven 
Condominium. $56,000.

Robert L . and Edward M. Walsh 
to McDonalds Corp., West Center 
Street, conveyance tax $412.50.

Richard P. and Kathleen A. 
Ramondetta to Paul T . and Jane C. 
George, 83-85 Walnut St.. $155,000.

Brian J .  and Laurel A. Murphy to 
John P. and Robin C. Robatto, 
138-137 W. M iddle  Tu rn p ik e , 
$198,000.

Donna M . Oldakowski to Charles 
A. a ^  Ester Luzey, Summit

Village Condominium, $104,900.
Ernest A. and Marisa A. Parco to 

John R. and Marie-Ctaude Durey. 
74 Hollister St.. $133,500.

Frank J . and Jean C. Dai to Roger 
Livingston and Joan Lavine, 30 
’Thompson Road, $66,000.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L. 
Manley to Stephen G. Kristofak Jr. 
and Susan K. Kristofak. Beacon 
Hill Condominium, $83.60.

Isabella M . Reid to Ronald W. 
and Helen M. Churchill. Greenway 
Park. $134,900.

Em m a M . Noble to Bonnie L. 
Maynard. 686 W. Middle Turnpike. 
$105,000.

Carl C. and Jean O. Huitgren to 
Brian J . and Laurel A. Murphy. 131 
Ferguson Road, conveyance tax 
$198.

E r ic  M. Behr to Kimberly A. 
Dillworth, East Meadow Condomi
nium, conveyance tax $72.60.

Bonnie L. Maynard to Kevin J. 
Morse. Royal Arm s Condominium. 
$ 100, 000.

Ida E . Donahue to Joan D. 
Gorham. 90 Cooper Hill St., no 
conveyance tax.

Russell A . and Kathleen M. 
Brault to Stephen J . Bansavich, 
P a rk  Chestnut Condom inium . 
$54,500.

Bonnie L. Zow n irto EricM . Behr. 
63 Horton Road, conveyance tax 
$151.80.

Dean P. and Karen L. Wilkie to 
Robert D. Murdock, Wellsweep 
Condominium, $109,000.

Joseph B. Myers J r . and Chlara 
A. Lindley-Meyers to Deborah J .
Taylo r, North wood Townhm i.o 
conveyance tax $114.40 "

Thoughts
Romans 5; 7 A  8, F o r scarcely for 

a righteous man will one die: yet 
peradventure for a good man some 
would even dare to die. But God 
commendeth his love toward us. In 
that, while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us. Dear friend 
Jesus Christ died for sinners, and 
who are sinners? Romans 3; 23. For 
all have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God. The Bible says we 
are all sinners, we have all sinned. 
Romans 6:23, F o r the wages of sin 
Is death; but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Yes, because of sin we are

spiritually dead toward God. If 
people believe God is dead, they 
have it backwards. They are dead 
in their sins. Sin separates man 
from God but Jesus took care of the 
price for sin. 1st ’Ilm othy, F o r there 
is one God, and one mediator 
between God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus. Romans 10:13, For 
whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved. I  urge 
everyone to call upon the name of 
Jesus.

Ken ReMaeoa 
Harvest ’Hnie Baptist Church

rainfall for the month is 3.94 inches, 
while so far this September 7.03 
Inches has fallen, he said.

The Durham F a ir runs today 
through Sunday, said Len Baginski, 
president of the Durham F a ir 
Association.

“ We’ve had our rainy days. We 
had a hurricane a couple of years 
ago,”  Baginski said Thursday.

But the fair opened almost 
immediately after Hurricane Glo
ria parsed through in 1985, and 
business was brisk. The fair’s 
secretary. Charlotte Kennedy, said 
people who had lost electric power 
in their homes came to the fair in 
search of hot food, entertainment 
and working toilets.

The Durham Fair, started in 1916. 
was shut down by the 1938 hurri
cane. Baginski said.

Noreen Tassinari, the communi
cations manager for the Eastern 
States Exposition, said attendance 
as of Thursday was down 124,000 
from the same time last year. She 
blamed the drop on last weekend’s 
rainy weather.

But Tassinari had big hopes for 
this weekend, the last two days for 
the 1987 ’’Big E .”

” We’re still striving for the 
million m ark,” she said.

In the final 
four months of 
1987, we are 
m a r k in g  the 
lo n g e s t  e c o 
n o m ic exp a n 
sion of the post- 
World W ar I I  
period.

If we define 
this as a period 
of "peace”  —  
d o w n g r a d in g
what has been going on in the 
Middle East and Central America 
to no more than "conflicts”  —  this 
is the longest economic expansion 
in the entire history of theU.S., war 
or peace, a span of 200 years.

No matter what we call this cycle 
from 1082 to 1987, it is extraordinary 
in our experience as individuals 
and as a nation. It must not go 
unnoticed.

It has been a dull, even boring 
expansion through all the five 
years. About the only exciting thing 
about the growth has been the 
growth itself. There has been no 
significant change in taxes, and 
only the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
commands notice.

Now. however, the longevity of 
the growth insists on our attention. 
What are the forces that have 
propelled us to this stage? And what 
are the forces that threaten the 
continuation of the expansion? To 
document a few:

1. Although job opportunities 
have ballooned, with the creation of 
13.5 million new jobs in the past five 
years, a high percentage of the new 
jobs is in services. In services, 
wages are traditionally lower than 
In manufacturing and individuals 
have fewer social benefits, such as 
health insurance, pensions, educa
tion programs and the like.

2. Labor unions have continued to 
win increases in pay without

Sylvia
Porter

important or lengthy labor strikes 
as of this date. But the pay hikes 
generally have been restrained, 
which In turn has led to subdued 
spending in the retail stores and in 
the marketplace generally.

3. Corporate profits have re
bounded from the lows of early in 
this decade. But the rebound has 
been spotty and the differences in 
profit increases from region to 
region have been dramatic.

Industry spending for research 
and development —  the basis for all 
new products and services —  has 
s o a r^  in recent years, bolstering 
the productivity of workers and 
spurring the ability of the U.S. to 
compete successfully in markets 
here and abroad. But the spending 
has been tending to slacken, fueling 
fears that this leveling off could be 
translated into an economic down
trend at this late stage of the 
business cycle.

Construction, both industrial and 
residential, has been strong over
all. But this industry, which has 
such enormous impact on a wide 
range of industries, big and small, 
has been booming in some areas 
and sloppy in others. A spotty 
performance.

The U.S. budget deficit has been 
narrowing a bit and President 
Reagan’s call for a constitutional 
amendment to require a balanced 
budget has been hailed by the

gneral public. But the achieve
ment of a balanced budget would 
demand either cuts in spei^ng In a 
number of projects favored by thd 
public or a major hike in Income 
taxes. The effect could beanagging 
minus on our economy. /

Federal Reserve monetary pol
icy has been geared to encourage 
the expansion without re-igniting 
inflation, and this policy has been 
an enviaUe success. Under Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman Paul 
Voicker, this was a comparatively 
easy achievement from the eco
nomic lows of the early 1980s. But 
under the new chairman of the 
Reserve, Allan Greenspan, a conti
nuation of economic expansion —  
without inflation —  will be far more 
difflcult.

This tale, a plus against a minus, 
rolls on and on, a seesaw that Is 
disturbing. The inclination of forces 
within our society and abroad is to 
unbalance the balance, and the 
longer the balance is maintained, 
the more difflcult it will be to 
maintain it.

We have entered an era never 
before chartered by this or any 
other nation. The whole world is 
watching what happens within the 
U.S. now and what will happen 
next. Fo r the whole world is 
dependent on U.S. policies for thC 
future of its own millions of people.

’This is an awesome burden for 
the U.S. to carry. And the magni
tude of our responsibilities chal
lenges all our minds. How prepared 
are our leaders now to live up to 
their responsibilities? How long 
can the expansion continue without 
major assistance? How fast can it 
go without endangering its own 
durability?

The questions alone at this stage 
of the cycle send a quiver up m y 
spine.

Advice

Youthful whirlwind romance 
blowing cold after 15 years

Arthur F . and Carolyn T . Galvin 
to George C. Dolan Jr .. 33 Auburn 
Road, conveyance tax $145.20.

William H. and Peggy A. Yost to 
.Luis Melendez Jr . and Kandie L. 
M elendez. 210 E ld r id g e  S t.. 
$105,500.

Stephens Associates to Louis D. 
Bilodeau. One Heritage Plac^ Con
dominium, conveyance tax $110.

Anthony J . Colletti J r . to Stephen 
A. Smith and Martha J . Friemuth. 
Blufields, $130,000.

Thomas and Elaine H. Leone to 
Bertha M. Bray. Cliffside Drive, 
conveyance tax $165.

Brian R. and Juliann T .  Parsons 
to H arry  J . and Maxine Doering. 
Evergreen Condominium, $93,500.

Anthony J . Gryk, executor of the 
estate of Bruno S. Ladyga, to 
Michael C. Winegar and Victoria E . 
Carmona. 39 Horton Road. $167,500.

Dorothy S. Lennox to Phillip M. 
Hartz, Bigelow Brooks Estate, 
$123,900

Q u itc la im  d e e d s
George F . and M ary P. King to 

Joyce K. Hany and Nancy Kleinsch- 
midt, 280 Woodbridge St., no 
conveyance tax.

Society .for Savings to Charles 
Schnier. Tolland Turnpike, convey
ance tax $286.

John W. Lotas to Maria Lotas. 43 
Jensen St., no conveyance tax.

Andrew Andsaldi and Andrew 
Ansaldi Jr . to Ansaldi Heights Inc., 
2 ’Timrod Road, no conveyance tax.

McDonalds Corp. to Robert L. 
and Edward M. Walsh Jr .,  West 
Center Street, conveyance tax. 
$ 110.

Catherine B. Perez to Roger W. 
Dougan, ’Turnpike Estates, no 
conveyance tax.

Pamela Downs to Barney T . 
Peterman. Gardner Street, no 
conveyance tax.

Shirley H. M iller to Barney T . 
Petermpn, Gardner Street, no 
conveyance tax.

Ruth I. Drake to Barney T . 
Peterman. Gardner Street, no 
conveyance tax.

M ary P. ’Tyrol to Barney T . 
Peterman. Gardner Street, no 
conveyance tax.

Agnes Hollister to Barney T . 
Peterman. Gardner Street, no 
conveyance tax.

Richard C. Hollister to Barney T . 
Peterman, Gardner Street, convey
ance tax, $9.80.

D E A R  
A B B Y : Fifteen 
years ago I had 
a w h i r l w i n d  
romance with a 
young man from 
South America.
I married him, 
only to find out a 
month later that 
he was in the 
United States il
legally and was
only interested in obtaining resid
ency by m arring a U.S. citizen. I 
was hurt, packed m y things and left 
him. Shortly after that, he went to 
his country’s embassy. They put 
him on a cargo plane and sent him 
“ home” at his request.

The problem is. we were never 
d iv o rc ^  because I was never able 
to get in touch with him after he left 
this country.<ARer several months 
of trying to locate him, I  gave up.

Seven years ago, I met a truly 
wonderful man who wanted to 
m arry me. I said yes, and we were 
married and now have three 
children. I finally told him I had 
never been divorced from m y South 
American husband.

We both want to correct this, but 
m y husband is in the military and 
I ’m afraid it might hurt his military 
career should this come out.

To  whom should we go to talk

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

confidentially, and what are the 
consequences involved for my 
husband, me and our children? 
’There is no way of getting touch 
with m y- “ ex.”  He disappeared 
from the face of the earth. Please 
help me.

W O R R IE D  IN  T E X A S

D E A R  W O R R IED : Talk to a 
lawyer. Since your marriage to the 
South American was based on 
fraud, it could be considered 
invalid, and. therefore, easily an
nulled, in which case a divorce 
would not be necessary.

D E A R  A B B Y ; I am a 15-year-old 
girl who is currently going out with 
a guy who will be 19 very soon. I ’ve 
been dating him for over a year, 
and in all that time he has never 
brought up the subject of sex. I 
think we have a good relationship.

On our last date, he said that he 
has a really nice night planned for 
his birthday and he wants me to 
stay the night. He told me that he 
would take care of the protection, so 
I  wouldn’t have to worry.

I  don’t know if I  am ready for that 
kind of relationship, but I ’m  afraid I 
will lose him if I  don’t make love to 
him. I  really love him and want to 
stay with him. What should I  do?

’T E M P T E D  IN  U T A H

D E A R  ’T E M P T E D : I ’m glad you 
asked. You are far from ready for 
that kind of relationship. And if you 
lose him because you don’t make 
love to him, you are well rid of him; 
Both of you should be aware that 
sex with a 15-year-old girl in your 
state is a crime, making the adult 
male guilty of unlawful sexual 
intercourse with a minor.

D E A R  A B B Y : I  was amazed to 
learn that you had a collection of 
snappy comebacks for the ques
tion; "H o w  come you never 
m arried?”

Please add m y favorite from a 
dear oid Quaker iady to her 
inquisitive neighbor, George.

’’Thee knows. George, it takes a 
mighty fine man to be better than 
no man.”

S T IL L  C H U C K L IN G  
IN  O R A N G E  a T Y ,  F L A .

Burning plastic poses hazard
D E A R  D R .

GO’T T : I was 
told that burn
ing plastic in a 
fireplace was 
bad for your 
health. M y hus
band doesn’t be
lieve it and does 
it all the time. Is 
th is  p ra c tic e  
harmful?

D r. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

D E A R  R E A D E R : This practice 
can be harmful. Plastic is made 
from oil: therefore, burning plastic 
liberates fumes and vapors thatcan 
be dangerous if inhaled. These 
hydrocarbons will cause air pollu
tion and, if breathed in sufficient 
quantity, chronic lung ailments. 
M a n y  h y d r o c a r b o n s  a re  
carcinogenic.

Some plastics are highly com
bustible. In addition, plastic re
sidue may stick to the inside of a 
flue and, with time build up a 
combustible char —  like creosote —  
that will ignite.;’This can produce 
chimney fire. ‘

I suggest that your husband 
consider more appropriate me
thods for disposing of plastic.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : A person at 
the health-food store recommended 
psyllium seed for m y chronic 
constipation. I know you don’t 
approve of health-food stores 
"p re s c rib in g .”  but, m edically 
speaking, do these seeds have a 
laxative effect?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Although I do

not approve of health-food persor- 
nel prescribing, in this case I  agree. 
Psyllium seeds are natural source 
of fiber and a bowel lubricant. ’The 
seeds can be added to cereals, 
blended in drinks or taken in 
capsule form. Ordinarily, other 
vegetable fiber —  such as bran —  
works just as well, especially when 
taken with potassium-rich food, 
such as apricots or prunes.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : I take Min- 
ipres. On the radio, I heard an 
advertisement for a flsh-oil produc 
that’s said to reduce blood pres 
sure. If I  take this non-prescriptlor 
Item, can I  stop the Minipres?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Fish oil has 
been reported to lo w e r-je rp m  
cholesterol and p ro te ^  against 
heart attacks. However, the data 
are still too spotty to oermit experts 
to recommend fish oil for general 
use. Until these preliminary find
ings have been substantiated, con
sumers shcAild not routinely take 
fish-oil supplements. Some nutri
tionists have suggested that over
use of fish oil may predispose

people to vitamin A  toxicity and; 
possibly, to colon cancer.

I.am not aware that any commer
cially prepared flsh oil is effective 
in lowering high blood pressure. 
You probably need your Minipres. 
No one should stop taking prescrip
tion drugs on his or her own. Ask 
your doctor about this.

D E A R  D R. G O T T : We bought an 
old house. All the heat pipes are 
wrapped in asbestos paper. Should 
we do anything about this? If  we do 
remove the paper, what safety 
precautions should we take?

D E A R  R E A D E R : You should 
have your house inspected by a 
representative of your local bealtb 
department or by a building inspec
tor. If the asbestos insulation is a 
health hazard, it should be removed 
by licensed servicemen with the 
experience and equipment to do the 
job right.

In m y opinion, this is not a 
/ do-it-yourself project. Approach 

this problem with the help of the 
p ro p e r m u n ic ip a l o r tow n 
authorities.

D r. Gott’s new Health Report oh 
lung disease explains the causes 
and management of chronic lung 
problems. F o r your copy, aend $I 
and your name and ad«tom  to P.O. 
Box 91389, Geveland, Ohio 44191- 
3399. Be sure to ask for D r. Gott’s 
Health Report, “ L iv in g  with 
O m m ic  Lung Disease.”

i i

M V G I C I l i l T  w anted. 
P a rt tim e posltlen  
available In Manches
ter general dentist of
fice. Flexible hours, 
e x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y .  
Please call Dr. Bottoro
M 6 4 P g y .____________

GRAMf^V^i corner store 
has Immediate open
ings for cashier clerks. 
Pleixible hours, llberol 
benefits. Apply of 
G r o m p y ’ s C o r n e r  
Store, 706 Main Street, 
Manchester.

P A R T time custodian ev
enings, M:30pm. Flex
ible 5 days per week. 
Apply South Windsor 
Board of Education Fa
cilities Services, 1737 
Main Street, South 
Windsor. 829-9711 ex
tension 40. EOE.

EXPEDITER/
PURCHASING

CLERK
A rapidly growing wire 
end cable distributor 
■eeke an energetic, or
ganized and dedicated 
Individual. Good com
munication skills and a 
willingness to learn 
and grow a must. In re
turn we offer a compet
itive wage, advance
ment opportunity and 
excellent benefits in a 
congenial, modern at
mosphere. Contact: 

Charlene M. Lesay

IMS, Inc.
340 Progress Drive 

Manchester, C T  06040
649-4415

Full time entry level 
position available. 
Savings Bank of 
Manchester Loan 
Center. Apply In 
person, 923 Main 
St. Manchester.

STR O N G  dependable boy 
to work In yard on 
Saturdays In the north 
end. 649-7743.

P A R T  time female facili
ties custodial assistant. 
9:30om-1pm, 5doys per 
week. A p p ly  South 
Windsor Boord of Edu
cation Facilities Servi
ces, 1737 M ain Street, 
South W indsor. 529- 
9711 extension 40. E O E .

CLER K/TvpIst. Small U. 
S. government office, 
legal e n v iro n m e n t. 
Varied duties, detail 
oriented. Good clerical 
skills needed Including 
typing and tiling. Word 
processing experience 
helpful. E O E . Storting 
salary $13,248-$18,358 
com m ensurate with 
tra in in g  and expe
rience. Send resume 
with cover letter Iden- 

.tlfln g  day time phone 
number to :Clerk U. S. 
Bankruptcy Court, U. 
S. Court House, 450 
Main Street, Room 717, 
Horttord. Ct. 06103.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

R E T A IL . Full ond part 
time position needed 
for new retail station
ery store opening In the 
Vernon area In Oc
tober. Competitive pay 
and benefits. Call 289- 
6466. Ask for Lynn. , 

C L E R IC A L /R e ta ll. Im 
mediate openings for 
full and port time posi
tion. Duties Include 
general office work, 
customer service. In
volving counter and 
phone sales. Competi
tive pay and benefits. 
Non sm oker. South 
Windsor Office Supply.
269-6466.______________

W A R E H O U S E  person 
needed for growing 
co m p a n y  In South 
Windsor area. Duties 
Include shipping and 
re ce ivin g . Invento ry 
control, some heavy 
lifting. Good opportun
ities for advancement. 
Nbn smoker preferred. 
South Windsor Office 
Supply. 289-6466.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
C N U C M E

FMNTM8/
PAFEm m

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

MISCEILANEOUS
SERVICES

L IC E N S E D  East Hart
ford home day care 
lost off Sliver Lone. 
Full time 2-5 years. 
Meals provided. 569- 
0680.

THOSE 8 U Y 8  WHO  
P A IN T

Interior end exterior

CLEANNI6
SERVICES

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

AdHAMte RgsIdBiillol/
......... Commercial

pointing. Call today for a 
free eallmate. Tom or Ed

W IL L  clean your house at 
reasonable rate. Call 
647-1343 anytime. Bol
ton and Manchester 
only.

CARPENTRY/
REM0DEUN6

C AR PEN TIIY A  
R EM O D EU N S  SERVICES

CompMa homo repaira and re- 
modaUng. Wa apawln In batn- 
roomaand kHehana. Small acalt 
commarolal work. RagMafod, In- 
turad, rafaranoaa.
_____ B4B41B5

Today Is great d a y ... and 
Classified Is o great vray 
... to sell something! 643- 
2711.

MISCELLANEOUS 
____ ISERVKES
O D D  lobs. T ru c k in g . 

Hom e repairs: You 
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

T Y P IN G . Will do light 
typing from m y home 
beginning October 1st. 
Doctor's offices, re
sumes, one man offices 
welcome. Reasonable 
rotes. 647-7646 after 6.

Need repolrs around the 
home? Coll an expert. 
You'll find ttie help you 
nood In Classified. 643- 
m i.

Gutters, Rugs, 
Aluminum Siding 

F R E E  E s t im a te s .

569-8335

m W K ES  T R E E  SERVICE
Bucket, truck a chippar. 

Stump removal. Free 
aatimataa. Special 

consideration for aldarly 
and handicapped.

> KtIBEIITIAL a COMBEIIGML 
>C9MniTEEXC«VATI0IIW$iK

a tEPTN in n m
• OiiMlIllw a FtsoM lm

GAGNE
EXCAVATION

CO.
R TE . 85 • B O L T O N

646-2614

647-7553

aUCRrS UWN KRVICE 
“ For All Your Rssdi” 
R.R. ties, planting. 

Tree work.
C ALL

847-7156
For Free Estimate

THE ODD JOB SPECIALIST
Hauling |unk, brush, con
struction, debris, leaves (Fall 
cleanup). Reasonable rates.

Call Tanyl
643-5681

T O  CLEAN  artificial flow- 
ers, place them heads 
down In a paper bog, add 
salt and shake well. To 
Cleon out storage areas In 
your home or garage, 
place on od In classified 
telling our readers what 

. you hove for sole.

CDHELP WANTED

Tht
M AK
Company 

leadara In quality  
o o n a tru c tio n , a ra  
looking for quality 
o r la n ta d  p a o p la .  
O panings for oar- 
p a nta ra , paintara, 
exterior aand blast- 
era. S a la ry  c o m 
m ensurate with ex- 
perlanca. Call

643-2659
for appointment.

CASHIIR R SNACK SNOF 
ATnNDANT

Day & Night Shin Avallbla. 
Good pay to atari. Apply In 

paraon.
252 Spencer St., 

Manchaatar

C U S T O D IA L  o pening. 
Full time 8 hours a day. 
Flexible nights. Apply 
to South W in d s o r 
Board of Education Fa
cilities Services, 1737 
M ain Street, South 
Windsor. 528-9711 ex
tension 40. E O E .

HOMES
FDR SALE

H E B R O N  $275,000

OPEN HOUSE 
L O T  27 -  Q R AYVILLE RD. 

H EBR O N
Sunday, Sapt. 27 from 1-4 PM

Brand now, 9 room, farm-style Colonial with 4 
badrooma, 2M baths, front to back living room 
with firaplaca and Frsnch doora. Formal dining 
room plus dinatta off kitchen, covered porch. 
Situated on 8 acres of privacy.

Diractlona; Rta. 85, to Old Colchaater Road 
to Qrayvllla Road.

W icaabalina

D. F. JE S LE , INC.
IT e J & S S w ls r

94«4l2f

RELIEF
COOK

Part time nights and 
weekanda. Exparlanca 
in quantity cooking. 
Knowledge of thara- 
pudlc diets helpful. 
Willing to train. *8.03 
par hour to start, shift 
diffarantlal. Holiday 
and vacation benafits. 
Please contact Peter 
Daigle at;

Meidowt Minor
333 Bldwell Street 

Manchester
647-8181

tot

f ig lM T U A T I O N
U N W A N T E D

C E R T IF IE o ’ NursaaAlde 
will core for your loved 
one In your home. Coll 
Theresa. 569-6660.

00HOMES 
FOR SALE

For The Growing Family 
w ith Moderate Incom e

4149,500
VERNON-MANCHESTER line, large lot, 3 big 

B.R.’s, fireplaced L.R., & many extras.

HOM ETOW N REALTY
/ t o u t e d

Andover, CT06232 
742-1446

George C hom ic —  M ichael Benevento —  K e lvin  A bram a  
“ ITe A r t  A t  Your Service”

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A C C O U N TS  povoble full 
t i m e .  E x p e r i e n c e  
needed, m ature, re 
s p o n s i b l e  p e r s o n  
needed to handle a 
computerized A/P sys
tem, general ledger, 
month end closing and 
bonk statements. Be
nefits. Loocoted on 
Vernon, Tolland Lines. 
Coll Ms. Prest. 871- 
9749.

Y O U N G  Dynamic com- 
penv needs quality em
ployees for entry level 
positions. If you ore 
eager to learn new 
skills, and ore depen
dable, we need you 1 No 
experience necessary, 
we will train. W eoreon 
optical wholesale lob 
located on the Tolland 
T p k e ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Storting salary $11,440. 
Good benefit package 
I n c l u d i n g  d e n t a l ,  
please coll 649-3177 and 
ask for Paul ZIto. 
W e're wotting to hear 
from you!

W A N TE D  Investors for 
newly established film 
video company. For 
more Information coll 
646-3441 after 6 p.m. or 
646-7180 otter 6 p.m.

S T E E L  Building Dealer
s h i p  w i t h  m o l o r  
m an u f a c t u r e r - s o l e s  
and engineering sup
port. Starter ods fur
nished. Some areas 
token. Coll (303) 759- 
3200 extension 2401.

M A N S F I E L D .  E s t a b 
lished auto lunk yard 
and used auto license 
for sole. Owner retir
ing. Profitable. Kler- 
non Reolty. 649-1147.

BR AND  New Listing 11 
Manchester. 10 room 
l i c e n s e d  r o o m i n g  
house. Excellent In
come. Economical ex
penses, new furnace, 2 
kitchens, appliances 
Including laundry fa
cilities. $235,000. Coll 
for the figures I Jack- 
son 8i Jackson Real 
Estate. 647-8400.O

Real Estate

goHOMES 
FOR SALE

All real ntote odvertlsad In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act ot IMS which makes It 
llleoal to advertise any pret- 
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
rellolon, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.

SOUTHERN New Eng- 
lond closslfletd ods 
reoch nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price for a basic 25 
word od Is only $90 and 
will appear In 75 — ws- 
popers. For more ’n- 
formoflon coll Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask 
for detolls.G

M A N C H E S TE R . Lovely 
U & R built Colonial 
locoted In Forest Hills. 
This 4 bedroom home 
offers ample living and 
entertainment possi
bilities. 2'A baths, 2 cor 
garage, family room 
and privacy ore some 
of the features. Offered 
of $2554100. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126.

HOMES
| £ i |  FOR SALE

M A N C H E S TE R . Duplex 
6/6. Near bus line. 
Dead end street. Separ
ate heating system. En
closed bock yard. Ex 
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
$190,000.646-5198 In am, 
649-4064 anytime. Some 
owner financing.

C O V E N TR Y . Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 
cor garage, to be built. 
B u y  n o w !  L o v e l y  
wooded lot. $154,900. 
Klernon Real Estate. 
649-1147. E x c l u s i v e  
agents.

B O LTO N . Custom built 
and designed 7 room 
s p l i t  l e v e l . . H u g e  
rooms I 2 fireplaces, 
formal living and din
ing rooms, enclosed 
porch, 2 cor goroge. 
Reduced for Im m e
diate solel $260’s Blan
chard 8i Rossetfo. 646- 
2482. “ We’re Selling 
Houses” .o

M A N C H E S T E R .  T h i s  
family tested 3 bed
room Colonial Is lo
cated next to Bowers 
School, 1 '/> baths, fabu
lous new expanded kit
chen, formal dining 
and living rooms, plus 
rec room ...Priced for 
Immediat e sole by 
transferred owners I 
Blanchard 8i Rossetfo, 
’ ’ W e ' r e  S e l l i n g  
Houses” . 646-2482.U

Cut baking time In half 
next time you fix meat 
loaf by baking In muffin 
tins rather than the con
ventional loaf. Saves fuel 
and mokes ottroefIve Indi
vidual servings. Use a 
low-cost od In Classified 
for quick response next 
time you hove something 
to sell. 643-2711.

M A N C H E S TE R . $105,000. 
Very attractive and 
private acre plus lot In 
one of Manchester's 
finest neighborhood. 
Ideal for Contempor
ary or solar oriented 
home. Sentry Real Est
ate. 643-4060.0

B O L TO N . $187,500. If prl- 
voev Is what you ore 
looking for we hove It 
for you. Custom built U 
& R built Ranch set on 
1.5 acres In beautiful 
Bolton. New carpeting, 
delightful a iry kitchen, 
and walk In cedar 
closet. Coll now for 

^ietotls. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.O

GROUP 1
ALEX MATTHEW REALTY 

6 4 9 4 0 0 3

M A N C H E S TE R . Forost Hills. Sonsational 9 
room aluminum aided Garrison Colonial 
with heated Sabrina In-ground pool. Ameni
ties are too numerous to mention In this ad. 
Call for details. *269,900

MANCHESTER. 83 Lookout Mountain. Now  
Listing. New (10 month old) Ansaldi built 
seven room Colonial, 214 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2 car garage and much more. Call for 
details. *295,000.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 9/27, 1-5PM

COVENTRY. New listing. 8 room Antique 
Colonial Cape. 3008 sq. ft. on six acres, 
huge barn with 5 horse atalla and 5 cattle 
stations, 5 working fireplaces, 2'4 baths plus 
aeparate studio. Great potential for antique 
shop, boarding or breeding kennels, bed 
and breakfast. Call for details. *370,000.

M A N C H E S TE R . New Meting. Outstanding 8 
and 4 two family. Newer roof, aluminum sid
ing, wiring, large addition 10 years ago. 2 fi- 
replP-oes all on H  acre lot In double A A  zone. 
Call for details. *195,000.

goHOMES 
FOR SALE

CO ZY Starter Home I Six 
room, 3 bedroom Cope 
In nice area of Man
chester. Fireplace in 
living room. Coll to
day I $129,900. Strono 
Real Eztote. 647-7653.Q 

O PEN  House. Hebron. 
$275,000. Lot 27 Groy- 
vllle Rood, Hebron. 
Sundov-September 27 
from 1:00-4:00. Brand 
new 9 rooom, form 
style Colonial with 4 
bedrooms, Vh  baths, 
front to bock living 
room with fireplace 
and French doors. For
mal dining room plus 
dinette off kitchen, co
vered porch. Situated 
on 8 acres of privacy. 
Directions; Route 85, 
to Old Colchester Rood 
to Grayvllle Roou. 646- 
4525. Reole Peoltors.o 

M IN T  CondItlonI South 
Windsor. $259,900. 10 
room, 2,000 plus square 
feet center hall Colon
ial, zoned as a 2 family 
but presently used os a 
tlnlge family home. 1st 
floor Includes 3 bed
rooms, kitchen, dining 
room and o 15 x 26 
living room, 2nd floor, 
kitchen, living room 
and 2 bedrooms. Ex 
tras Include 2 porches 
and o 20 X 40 Sabrina 
pool. D. W. Fish. 643- 
1591 or S7M400.O 

SUPER Price. Coventry. 
$124,900. Older home 
with loft of charm and 
many possibilities. 3 
bedrooms, eof-ln kit
chen, den and 11 x 21 
fireplaced living room. 
Oven, range and wood 
stove to remain. Set on 
approximately 1 acre. 
D. W. Fish Realty. 643- 
1591 or $71-1400.0 

B E A U T I F U L  Custom.  
Manchester. $289,900. 
Built brick Contempor
ary split level. 3 large 
bedrooms, 14' x 20' 
sunken fireplaced liv
ing room, dining room 
and gorgeous brand 
new kitchen. 17’ x 2^' 
f i r e p l a c e d  f a m i l y  
r o o m ,  t c r e e e n e d  
porch, 2'/i baths, 2 cor 
garage. Professionally 
landscaped lot. Much, 
much more. D. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.O

M A N C H ES TE R . $213,900. 
201 Grissom Rood.  
Very special House! 
You’ll love entertain
ing family ond friends 
In this Contemporary 3 
bedroom. home. Gor
geous kitchen, formal 
dining room, easy liv
ing family room with 
fireplace, Vh  baths, 2 
co r g a r ag e.  Open 
House Sunday , Sep
tember 27,1 ;00-4:00pm. 
Direct ions;  P a r k er  
Street, right onto Co
lonial, right onto Scott, 
left onto Kennedy, left 
onto Hamilton,  left 
onto Grissom. Century 
21 Epstein Realty. 647-

CONDOMINIUMS 
FDR RENT

N0ME8 
FUN SALE

G O V E R N M E N T  Homes 
from $1 (U  repair). 
Delinquent fox prop
erty.  Repossessions. 
Coll 805-687-6000 exten
sion G H  9965. 

M A N C H E S TE R . $124,900. 
Bargain Hunters I Now 
Is your chance. Immoc- 
ulote older three bed
room Colonial In move- 
In condition with much 
updating. Coll today 
before It’s too late. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 647-8895.0 

C O V E N T R Y .  $149,900. 
Price reduced 11 Mint 
c o n d i t i o n  R a i s e d  
ranch 11 Built In 1986. 
This 3 bedroom home 
has carpeting through
out. Situated on nearly 
one acre lot. F ire 
place I Basement Is In
sulated and ready to be 
finished by you at your 
leisure and by your 
specifications! I Some 
owner financing avail
able 11 Give us the op
portunity to show you 
this home and discuss 
m a k i n g  on o f f e r l  
R e a l t y  W o r l d  
Frechette-Benolt Asso- 
clotes. 646-7709.O

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

BRAND New LIstInglll  
South Windsor. Only 1 
year old, 6 room condo 
townhouse at Plum 
Ridge. Has never been 
occupied. 3 bedrooms, 
Vh  baths, low condo 
fee, exceptional. Ap
pointments.  See It 
y o u r s e l f .  $178,900. 
Jackson & Jackson 
Reol Estate. 647-8400.n 

F O R E S T  Ridge. Open 
house. 1:30-4:30, 9/27. 
Large 3 bedroom, "Vh 
baths, pool, tennis, car
port. Owner financing. 
$1Wj000j 647;9495^^^

LOTS/LAND 
FOR SALE

B R A N D  New Ltstingl 
Planned commercial 
zonel Main Street, E l
l i n g t o n .  A p p r o x i 
mately 2 acres In hot 

. growing area. Ideal for 
bonks, restaurants, of
fices, retail, etc. Coll 
fo r m o r e  d e ta i l s .  
$310,000. Jackson & 
Jackson, 647-$400. a 

A N DOV E R . "Pu nerm Bn’i  
delight. 2.2 acres with 
100 foot frontage on 
pond. $75,000. Klernon 
Realty. 649-1147.

ElMORTGABES

N O  PAYMBMT8
Up to 3 years. Kiss your fi
nancial difficulties goodbye. 
Avoid forecleture. Cdtch uo 
on late ooymentt luch at first 
or second morteaee or even 
outstandine credit cord Mile. 
Keep your home free and 
claar without Hone. Bad 
ertdit or late payment hlt- 
tory If not a oroblom. Kindly 
coll;

Tha Swl88
Con$arvatlva Group 

1-4S4-4404 or 
1-4S4-1334

Rental$
ROOMS 
FOR RENT

F E M A L E  Proferrod. Kit
chen privileges. But 
line. Evenings and 
weekends only. 647- 
9813.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

E L D E R L Y  housing now 
taking applications for 
2bedroom oporfmenti. 
Starting $560. Coll 528- 
6522.

M A N C H E S TE R . Quality 
1 bedroom, heat, hot 
water and all applian
ces Included. A ir condi
tioned. Quiet. On bus 
line. Ideal for middle- 
aged and senior cltl- 
zeni. $550. 247-5030.

R O C K V ILLE. 5 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 2nd floor, 
appliances. $450 per 
month. 875-2957.______

EA ST  Hartford. 1 bed
room oportment, woll 
to wall corpetlng, ap
pl i ances,  s e c u r i t y ,  
lease. $425. Milne Real 
Estate Inc. 528-6573, 
569-4161.

CONDOMINIUMS
FORNENT

Condors for Lease
1 & 2 Bedroom Condo’s in Vernon, include 
heal and hot water. *650 to *9fX), security. All 
in A1 condition. Pets allowed.

V2 D uplex
18 month old 3 bedroom duplex. *7.50 plus 
security and utilities.

Jack J. Lappen
Realty

357 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

6 4 3 -4 2 6 3

APARTMENTSIfonhent
l l^ A A o r 's t r e e f ^ a n S r i

room apartments. $500 
and $540. Heot and hot 
w ater Included, no 
pets. Security. Coll 646- 
2426, 9-5.

M A N C H E S TE R . 2 bed
room townhouse, fully 
oppllonced kitchen, 
parking for 2 cart. $695 
per month, heat and 
hot water Included ,no 
pets. Security deposit 
and 1 year lease. 649- 
0795.__________________

A V A IL A B L E  October 1st, 
4 rooms, 2nd floor, 
appliances, attic ond 
cellar storage, non
smoking adults. No 
pets. Utilities not In
cluded, parking for 1 
cor, S450 per month 
plus 1 months security. 
643-0213.______________

V ER N O N . 1 bedroom effi
ciency apartment heat, 
hot water, electricity, 
stove and refrlgerotor 
Included. 1st floor, on 
bus line, no pets. $425 
plus security. Coll 075- 
1843.__________________

4 ROOM oporfiTtont. New. 
2 moture adults pre
ferred. No pets. 1 cor. 
Security. 643-5797.

M O B IL E  Home. Working 
single mole adult pre
ferred. Lease, secur- 
Ity. No pets. 643-2880.

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR RENT

VER N ON . Condominium 
for rent. Completely 
refurbished 1 and 2 
bedroom condos for 
lease In Vernon. $675- 
$900 with heat and hot 
w a t e r  Inc l ud e d.  6 
month lease available. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Jock J. Lappen Realty. 
643-4263.

Merchandl$e

0 3 FURNITURE
C O F F E E  toble and end 

fable (together or se
parate),one Individual 
glott topped coffee ta
ble. Coll 742-591$ 
evenings.□

W A TE R B E D  king size. 
Complete package ex
clud ing headboard. 
Asking $100. Call 742- 
5918 eveningi.o

DARK Pine tretel table 
with 2 captain's choirs. 
Excellent condition. 
Best offer. 649-9673 af
ter 6pm.

H O U S E H O LD  furniture 
and bedroom set. 646- 
4024, M9-0660.

IHd's Ook d/nnlng room 
set. Excellent condi
tion. 6 choirs, table 
with 2 leafs, server, 
Chino closet buffet, 2 
twin beds, good old 
upright plono. 643-7277.

G R E E N  a  blue couch and 
matching choir. Excel
lent condition. $100 or 
best offer. 649-673S.

T V /8T E R H )/ 
APPLIANCES

RCA console 25”  color tv. 
Excellent condition. 
$200. 646-2073.

CDLAWN AND 
OARDEN

C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S  
dig your o w n . 550 Bush 
Hill Rd., Manchester.

Tag Sail tcraaaad Laan
Any amount daHvtrsd. Also, UN, 
gravol, tlons and barh, muioh. 
Boboat, baokhot a loadar ranlal.

D S m  CONSTRUCTION
872-1400/688-96SS

I EQUIPMENT
COLOR computer. Used 

only once. S200.644-3477 
9-5, or 643-632$. Ask for 
Karen.

I PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

F R E E  pupple, b lock 
male, 4 months, mixed. 
646-6751 or 649-904$. 

F R E E  to good home, 2 
•poved female cots. 1 
Indoor, 1 outdoor. All 
shots. 649-4425 Offer
5:30.__________________

EN G LISH  setter puppies 
for sols with papers. 
278-2971.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

T E E  S h lrM ro n S ^ T A p ^  
proxlmotely 3000, alto 
50 to 100k numerolf and 
letters for shirts, cops, 
etc. Best offer. 649-3642 
otter 5:30pm.p 

T l computer, with gomes, 
good condition, $350 
retail, t175/negotloble, 
Casio MT-36 keyboard. 
Easy to ploy. Mint 
condition, S75.649-2013. 

BISSEL carpet uphols- 
tery  m achine. New 
$169, asking S90. Used 
once. 643-9310.
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............... 73 Trucki/Vont for Solo............... 92
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DEADLINES: For clossifltd odvtrtlstmtnfs to 
bt publisbtd Tutsdov throupb Soturdov^ fbt 
dtodlint Is noon on tht dov btfort publication. 
For odvortistmtnts to bt publlsbtd Mondov* 
the dtodlint Is 3:30 p.m. on Frldov.

READ YOUR AD. Clossifltd odvtrtlstmtnts ort
toktn bv ttitphont os o convtnltnct. Tht 
Monchtsttr Htrold Is rtsponslblt for only ont 
incorrtct Instrtlon ond thtn only for tht sift of 
tht orlplnol Instrtlon. Errors which do not 
ItMtn tht volut of tht odvtrtlstmtnt will not 
bt corrtcttd by on oddltlonol Instrtlon.

GDHELP WANTED HELP WANTED NELPWANTBI

Pnzzleo
ACROSS

22 TIgw. for on*
23 1002, Sotnon
24 Oflo of tho 

iontot
27BoAol
31 OttrlehUko

32 Q n ^
|uiQt

34 Id tt (eomb. 
form)

36 i  plurlbui

37 - 
(Ob .

39 Tlmbtr tr tt
40 BrHiih man- 

of war
42 HumWt 
44 Holiday suffix 
46 Eltcirieal unit 
46 Walk off with

Answtr to Prsvious Punit

IDODD dCIIilE] P D I l  
□ □ □ □  DDEJC3 □(:]□ 
Q D B E ID C IQ O D  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  D d O O D  

Q D O  O O P  
□ □ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

C lB aB  CIEIB 
B B  B B B D  QDCIB 

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  QBB 

B
a

QBB □ □ □ □  B n a B
QDB BDDD B a B B

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed 
Bowers school district. 
t:30-12:30. 4 days for 5 
year old elrl. Must 
provide tronsportotlon 
or safe walk to school. 
649-2011 otter 4pm.

PRODUCTION/PAGKER
40 hours plus per 
w e e k . P a r t - t i m e  
h o u r s  a v a i l a b le .  
Com petitive  wages  
and benefits. A p p ly  
in person.

FOWLER’S LTD.
117 Celealal Rd. 

Maaebestcr • M 3t220

DISHW ASHER/KItchen 
p re p a ra tio n . P o rt 
time, 20-30 hours per 
week. Will train. Apply 
Manchester Country 
Club. 305 South Main 
Street. 646-0103.

ARE you looking for port 
time work In your 
hometown? We hove a 
clerk/courler position 
available In our adver
tising department. As- 
slt the staff with filing, 
mall handling, and dis
patch of advertising 
materials. Reliable au
tomobile necessary. 
Hours Monday-Frldoy, 
9am-3pm (flexible). 
Call Denise Roberts of 
643-2711 for Interview 
appointment.

SECRETARY. Part time, 
9-1. Manchester low 
office. (3ood secretar
ial and grammatical 
skills required. Call 
Judy 646-6130.________

S TE E L  Erector/Welder. 
Connecting and laying 
deck. Will train. Many

* fringe benefits Includ
ing dental. East Hart
ford Welding. 289-2323. 
EOE.

XR AY Technologlst/Ra- 
d lo g ra p h e r needed 
port time tor busy or
thopaedic practice. 
Hours may range 3:30- 
8pm. Monday, Wednes
day, Friday. Please 
call 649-4357 or send 
resume to ; Sports 
Medicine & Orthoped
ics of Manchester, Ct. 
06040. A t t e n t i o n  
Michelle.

EDHELP WANTED NELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CASHIERS
Self eerve elation end 
•neck ahop opening 3rd 
shift. Alto, needed let 
shHI weekanda. Apply

Vernon Shell
448 Hartford Tpke. 
Vernon ■ 871-1660

SIRVICI STATION 
ATTDiaANT 4 

WCNAMCS IlllPn
Will train the right person. 

Apply In person.
252 Spencer St. 

Manchester

SECR ETAR IAL position 
port time . Gal .to 
answer phones, must 
have nice monner, 
light typing of Invoices. 
9-2, M onday-Frldoy, 
Manchester. Coll be
tween 8om-9am. 646- 
0319.

C A R E E R  N IG H T
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1987 — 7 p.m.

at our Glastonbury Office, 2852 Main St., Glastonbury, Ct.
We are interested in experienced and inexperienced full tinoe 
sales people with references that are impressive as ours. 
Presently, we have 7 offices in Connecticut with more tp come. 
We will explain what it takes to get started and be suc<;essful.

For reservations call: Hope or Eileen 659-2205

DAVID CARROLL
A s s 0  c i A T E s. X .  V  i r H a

The Real Estate Group
2852 MAIN STREET • GLASTONBURY

SEC UR ITY  guardwanted 
to work In the Vernon 
area. Call 246-8859 or 
apply In person at the 
Wockenhut Office lo
cated at 666 Maple 
A ve ., In H artford . 
EOE.

B AB YSITTER . Responsl- 
ble adult with car to 
babysit In my home. 
Tuesday-Thursday, 4- 
8:30pm. Please coll af
ter 5. 647-9043.

PART time secretarial 
position available. Ef
fective communica
tions skills a plus, light 
typing, policy handling 
In a local Insurance 
agency. Coll 649-0600

CHILD Care. Part time 
positions for loving 
core givers for Infant 
toddler center. Also 
subs needed. All ages. 
644-9172. 289-5484.

PART time desk clerk to 
work some afternoons 
and some evenings. 
Can be flexible. Good 
storting pay. Pleasant 
working atmosphere. 
Retired persons wel
come. Coll Ct. Motor 
Lodge for oppolnt- 
ment, 643-1555.________

GAL Friday, smoll office 
duties Include; heavy 
phone contact, general 
knowledge of book
keeping, some typing. 
Full time, Insurance 
and benefits. Call 647- 
9137.

NURSE Aides. Imme- 
dlate openings for 
nurse aides who can 
work every other wee
kend on the 7am-3pm 
shift. Excellent work
ing conditions and new 
starting rate. Willing to 
train for details. Coll 
Manchester Manor 646- 
0129.

P AR T time 25 hours per 
week 12 noon to 5pm. 
General office duties 
Including data entry, 
typing, filing. Cox Ca
ble Greater Hartford. 
Call Cable Rep. 649- 
6906._________________

M ANAGER. Active video 
store needs bright Indi
vidual for 35 hour a 
week position. Call 649- 
5369 osk for Carl.

A U TO  Dlsmontler. Full 
tim e . E x p e rie n c e . 
Must hove automotive 
tools. Apply In person. 
Bill's Auto Parts, route 
74 Tolland.

B A B YSITTER  for 6 year 
old boy weekdays from 
3-5pm. Bowers school 
area. Non-smokers 
only. 649-6013 after

_5pm^_________________

CASHIERS. Full time, 
flexible hours, gener
ous salary. Benefit 
package available to 
qualified employees. 
Apply now In person: 
Arthur Drug, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester. 
Attention Mr. Karos or 
Mr. Strieker. 643-1505.

CUSTODIAL POSITIONS
FLEXIBLE FU LL A N D  PA R T T IM E  P O S ITIO N S  A VAILABLE

per hour
E n jo y  o u r b e n e fits  w h ic h  In c lu d e :

•Im m ediate 15%  E m p lo ye e  D isco un t • M odlcal Ineurance • Dental 
Insurance • Paid Vacationa • 10 Paid H o lidays • B o n us • Paid S ick  

T im a  • C ra d it U n io n  Privllagae •
Coma In today for an Intarvlaw. Apply at our aarvice daak.

E.O.E./M/F M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e
3 2 4  B r o a d  S t r e e t

646-8708

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD QAME
III, by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble thsse four Jumbles, 
one lelfsr 10 each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

MAHRE

•msasa-

PEGRI

ONABBO
^ __

YIQUET
z c

A ^

CLERK TYPIST
E n l o v  w o r k in g  In  a  p le a s a n t,  

f r ie n d ly  a t m o s p h e r e ?
D o  y o u  h a v e  g o o d  t y p in g  a n d  

te le p h o n e  s k ills ?

T h i s  o p p o r t u n it y  Is a v a ila b le  a t  th is  
s m a ll  E a s t  H a r t f o r d  O ff ic e . E x c e lle n t  
b e n e fits , p e r m a n e n t  p o s it io n . Id e a l t o r  
s o m e o n e  r e -e n t e r in g  th e  w o r k  f o rc e .  
P la c e  c o ll  M r s .  P a l m e r  a t  289.9576.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print antwer here:

Ysstardsy’s

11

(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles: DOILY PRIME TINGLE HANGER 
Answer: The thing about a home that gets the most 

Interest—THE MORTGAGE

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CNtbftty Cipher cryptograms are (̂ raatad from quotallont by famous 

peopta. p u l and praunl. £*cti Mtw in the cipher ilandi lor 
another TodMy i  ch» J  tqutit N

' O E R N J  R P N

A V Q N A R  H I L  R D

a  O J  Z N L

C X A X J E O a C I R X D J  X A  

R D  R N K K  R P N  

A R O X O R  R Q V R P . ’ —

C  I a  T  R H I X J  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "T h e  role  o l a n e w sp a p e r Is  to 
Inform, but In such a w ay that p e o p le  buv It."  —  R upe rt 
Murdoch.

Mail Room Person 
Client Service People 

Lux Bond & Green
15 P ra tt S treet / H artford

Mall Room Person —
for packaging, shipping and receiving 

in a congenial atmosphere.
Client Service Person —

Do you enjoy talking w/helping people? We 
need 2 full time helpers to write up service 

orders for our repair department.
Work in our beautiful downtown Jewelry store 
for a competitive salary, HMD Medical and 
Dental Insurance and store discount. Call Dana 
Fairbanks 278-3050, Tuesday thru Saturday.

We Need Holiday Help! 
You Need Holiday 

Lets Get Together!
□ Dept. □ C lerks  

M an ag ers  □ W areh o u se
□ Cashiers Personnel

Apply In Parson to Storg Managor

ROOFERS
A Rggftrs Nslpirs

Inexperienced help *8P 
per hour starting pay. 
Experienced help will 
be paid accordingly. If 
you are a hard worker 
and can report to work 
every day, you can have 
the opportunity to work 
for a growing commer
cial roofing company 
that takes pride In their 
work. Call
Eistirn  Roofing Corp. 

282-0711 EOS

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES 
at the
Hlanrliratpr Irral^

T H E  D E A D L IN E  FO R  
P L A C IN G  O R  

C A N C E L IN G  A N  A D  
IS 12 N O O N  T H E  D A Y  
B E F O R E , M O N D A Y  - 
F R ID A Y , IN  O R D E R  

T O  M A K E  T H E  N E X T '  
IS S U E . F R ID A Y  

A F T E R N O O N  B Y  2:30 
P M  F O R  M O N D A Y 'S  
IS S U E . T H A N K  Y O U  

-  F O R  Y O U R  
C O O P E R A T IO N II I

P A R T  T IM E

NEWSPAPER DEALER
N ew spaper D ealer needed In M anchester -  
So uth  W indsor Area. FutI tim e m o n e y for 
part tim e hours. D ependable car, a must. 
C a ll Fred  for interview @ 647-9946 between  
9:00 A .M . and 11:00 A .t

CIRCULATION AREA ADVISOR
Housewives, mothers with young children, 
students. Earn extra m oney with your own 
part-time job. Bring your children with you  
and save on bebysltting costa. 21 hours per 
week, salary plus gas allowance. Supervise  
our carrier boys and girls. If you like kids, want 
a little Independence and your own Income, 
call 647-9946 or 647-9947.

M ldd to low n  In fM d  Ham cton W crtaibu iy M a n c h M to r

THE PROFESSIONALS

MANCHESTER HONDA
AUTOMOBILES

O u r Service D ep artm ent 
is seeking an experienced  

A uto m o b ile  Tech n ic ian .
Hourly wage plus bonus. Uniforms 

provided, excellent benefits. For 
interview call Tom Dell, 8 am to 4 pm, 

Monday thru Friday.

M A N O E S ra U H O M > t
THE PRO FESSIO NALS

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER. C T  06040

646-3520

MECHANIC
R epair Teclm iclaii

Division of Fortune 500 
Company. Immediate 
opening for Repair 
Technician for a profee- 
ilonel portable electric 
power tool company. 
Good mechanical apti
tude required. Excellent 
■tarting salary and be
nefits, 12 paid holidays, 
company paid haalth 
and dental, pension 
plan, profit aharing, ata 
Plsaae coll for appoint
ment.

646-1065/646-1078
lot -  M/F/V/H

SALES
PEOPLE

w ith  o r  w itho ut ex
perience. W e have  
openings fu ll o r  p a rt  
t im e  to r  yo u  w ith  
ro o m  to r  a d va n ce 
m ent. A ll we osk Is 
that yo u  be b rig h t, 
and aggressive  and  
In re tu rn  w e w ill p a y  
yo u  an  h o u rly  rate , 
o v e rtim e  a v a ila b le , 
p lu s  c o m m is s io n  
w ith Inco m e poten
tial $ 1 5 K to $ 3 5 K .W e  
w ill g ive  yo u  a full 
b e n e f it  p a c k a g e ,  
paid va ca tio n  and  
p le a s a n t w o r k in g  
co nditions. W e  hove  
openings In several 
stores a cro ss  the  
states.

667-2323
fo r an  In te rv ie w , 

eoe
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
NMIces
M  c comStten precadenf to 
the ptacement of any odvor- 
tisliw In the Monchemr He
rald, Advertiter hereby 
ogreet to protect. Indemnify 
end hold hormlett the Men- 
chatter Herald, Itt ofticert 
end emplevtt* oeeinst any 
end ell liability, lou or 
expense. Including oHor- 
nays' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infrlnpsmtnt of trade
marks, trade names or pot- 
ents, vielotlen of riehts of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
end libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including edver- 
tlsements In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny Sleffert, 
Publlthw.

Employmant 
A Education ED HELP WANTED CDHELP WANTED

EDHELP WANTED

LOST
AND FOUND

REWARD to finder of 
documents left In SBM 
booth for return of 
tame to owner. 649-
1680._________________

SIZABLE reward ottered 
tor the return of the 
stlhl chain sow lost at 
the Volley Corn Crib, 
Bucklond Rood, S. 
Windsor. Please coll
646-2319._____________

IM P O U N D E D . Mote 
Cocker Spaniel, 4 years 
old. Blonde. Found on 
Vernon Street. Please 
call the Manchester 
Dog Warden at 643- 
6642.

S ^P D JS O N A LS

H EA LTH  Club member
ship to Court House 
One, Manchester, for 
sale. Moved out of 
town-Can't use. $100. 
Coll Anita at 643-2711.0

MNDUNCEMENT8

NOW forming adult-child 
bowl Ing league. 2 hours 
of fun! For more Infor
mation call 649-9012 af
ter 4:30 pm, weekdays. 
Anytime on weekends. 
Ask for Bee.o

L E T  YOUR newspaper 
help you keep fruit |ars 
sparkling clean and sweet 
smelling. Wash lars, dry 
completely then put a 
large piece of newspaper 
Inside the lar and put the 
lid on. The paper will 
absorb any moisture. Let 
a classified ad In your 
newspaper find a cosh 
buyer for most anything 
you have for sale.

DRIVER. Port time tor 
Manchester Herald 
route. Coventry area. 
Short hours. (»ood pay. 
Coll 742-8867. 9-12om, 7 
to lOpm.o____________

R E G IO N A L Classified 
ads reach n e a rly  
3,000,000 homes. One 
classified ad ploced 
with the Manchester 
Herald will be placed In 
over 200 newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land tor one low price. 
Call Classified 643-2711 
ond osk ter detolls.o

TR A V EL agency east of 
the river needs assist
ance typing and tele
phone etiquette re
quired. W ill train. 
Repsond to Box GG c/o 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Harold.______________

C LEA N IN G  help, also 
w orking supervisor 
with floor care expe
rience. Part time even
ings or weekends. Sa- 
lory open. 643-5747.

H ELP  wanted tor East 
Hartford based heating 
company. Experience 
and licensed people 
only. Please call and 
leave message on 569- 
3395 or 568-7395.

PART time general office 
worker for Manchester 
real estate office. Typ 
ing and bookkeeping 
experience helpful. 646- 
4655.

WAITRESS wonted full 
time • part time. 649- 
5325. Luigi's Restau
rant, 706 H artford ' 
Road, Manchester.

CONSTRUCTION Estim
ator. Must have archi
tectural drafting skills 
and understand the 
basics of engineering. 
Must be thoroughly fa
miliar with field pro- 
ceedures. Send resume 
to: Box I, Manchester 
Herald.

MAINTENANCE
Pert time poaltlon avall- 
abla Meadows Manor. 
Experience in general 
repair required. Excel
lent pay and benefits. 
Please apply In person.

Meadows Manor
333 Bldwell Street 

Manchester

647-9191

A d  shirt telephone oper
ator needed 4 evenings 
o week. No experience 
necessary, will train. 
Please coll Edwards 
Answering Service. 
646-5081._____________

LABORER wanted tor 
milling facility. Benef
its Included. 649-4663.

C A B IN E T Makers and 
helpers tor custom 
high end woodworking 
facility. Pay according 
to oblllW. Benefits. 649- 
4663._________________

R E C E P TIO N IS T . Port 
time position tor re
sponsible person In 
busy pediatric dental 
office. Call 649-4655 ask 
for Sally.

N E E D E D  b a b y s itte r 
Monday- Friday ,2:30- 
5. Oakland M anor 
apartments. 643-1562 
before 2._____________

TEAC H ER  Aide. Imme- 
dlote opening In spe- 
c l a l  e d u c a t i o n  
classroom tor young 
De v e lo p m e n ta lty - 
d lsa b le d  students. 
Apply at Community 
Child Guidance School, 
317 North Main Street.

PART Time Evenings. 
Clerks. Notional News
paper Concern has Im
mediate openings In 
Manchester. Perfect 
for students. Moon
lighter. If you have 4 
hours from 5pm-9pm 
and want to earn great 
p a y ... Coll to dayl 
Don't delay. 647-9946. 
After 6pm. 1-228-5196.

SALES Associates. Full 
and part time positions 
In our Manchester, S. 
Windsor and Vernon 
stores. We otter paid 
training, competitive 
wage, employee dis
counts and bonuses. 
For an appointment 
call Fotomot 644-3197.

AU TO  Mechanics, Man
agers and counter peo
p le  n e e d e d  f o r  
reorganization of na
tional chain shops. 
Good pay Incentive 
and benefits. Coll 646- 
6606.

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed, 
reliable person to walk 
or drive 4 children 
home from Bowers 
school 3 days and 
watch until 4pm. Tee
nagers ok. $8.00 per 
hour. Call 649-2611 otter 
4pm.

AUDITORS wanted. Na- 
tlonol Inventory ser
vice Is expanding 
rapidly In Ct. We are 
presently In need of 
field auditors. Noexpe- 

. rience Is necessary. We 
will train. Competitive 
starting wages plus be
nefits. For more Infor
mation please call 643- 
1786 between 9am-5pm.

BERNIE'S/Newmark/ & 
Lewis needs port time 
cashiers In Vernon and 
Manchester. Flexible 
hours. Will train. Ver
non 875-3394. Manches
ter 643-9561 between 2- 
6pm dally.

PART time lob taking 
care of either Infants, 
toddlers, or 3year olds. 
Hours 1-6. Call The 
Children's Place Inc., 
Monchester 643-5535.

TELEP H O N E Operator- 
/Typlst. Seeking a full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must posess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35-50wpm, apti
tude tor figures ond 
basic office skills to 
perform a variety of 
clerical duties. Free 
p a rk in g . Benefits. 
Apply In person, 
Monday-Frldoy, 8:30 
to 4:30. Prague Shoe 
Company, 2(X) Pitkin 
St., East Hartford.

EDHELP WANTED HELP WANTED

F U L L  time. Must be able 
to work nights and 
weekends. Local pack
age store. 649-0446. Ask 
for monoger.

D IR E C T O R / T e o c h e r. 
C e rt if ie d  te a c h e r 
wanted to till position 
In small day care cen
ter. Hours flexible. Con 
be port time or full 
time. Call 647-0788 or 
649-9228._____________

CARE Giver. Mature re- 
sponslble person to 
work port time with 
Infants and toddlers. 
Coll 647-0788 or 649-9228.

V O C A f l O N A L  
I n s t r u c t o r -  
Developmentally dis
abled adults $5.50-86.50 
per hour. Monday- 
Frldoy, 8-4. Call Kathy 
lonnuccl. Workshop 
Manager. Hockanum 
Industries Inc. 871-6724. 
EOE.

M E C H A N I C
M te h a n ic ’a H elper 

Full time days. Busy 
•hop. Good working 
conditions. Apply

Vernon Shell
448 Hertford Tpke. 
Vernon ■ 071-1089

SECRETARY Reception
ist. Good typing filing, 
and telephone skills. 
Plus basic computer 
and or processing 
knowledge needed for 
this full time position In 
our Manchester office. 
Must pay attention to 
detail, be accurate and 
responsible. Coll 871- 
0 1 7 5  t o r  o n
oppointment.________

M EDICAL Technologist 
for port time days. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  20 
hours per week. Hema
to logy background 
helpful. Coll 649-2854 
10am-2pm, Monday- 
Frldoy.

W R E C K E R  D r iv e r .  
Heavy duty, light duty, 
class 1 license a most. 
Mechanical ability a 
plus. 2 years expe
rience. Night tow on o 
commission basis. 528- 
6549.

TELEP H O N E Enumero- 
tors needed to update 
Manchester city direc
tory. Work at home. 
Send name address and 
telephone number to ; 
Johnson Directory, At
tention Manchester, P. 
O. Box 763, Cheshire, 
Ct. 06410._____________

BARBER or apprentice. 
Full time port time. 
Open wages. Rockville. 
875-7723.

O FFICE help. Part time 
afternoons. Hours flex
ible. High School stu
dent. 643-2178.

LEG A L Secretory. Shor- 
thand required. One 
man Manchester law 
office. 646-2425.

H A IR S TY L IS T  - Port 
t i m e / f u l l  t i m e .  
Friendly working at
mosphere. Locksmiths 
Hair Studio, Bolton. 
647-9989.

BARTENDERS full time 
part time. Cooks, wai
tresses. Apply In per
son. Lafayette Escad- 
rllle 300 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

OFFICE position. East 
Hartford. Diversified 
duties Including, custo
mer service; typing re
quired; good with fig
ures; warehousing or 
trucking experience 
helpful. E.O.E. Coll for 
appointment 528-9551 
ext. 43.

NELP WANTED EDHELPWANTBI

APPLICATIONS now be
ing accepted for full 
and part time posi
tions. Apply In person 
at M arlow's, Moln 
Street In Manchester.

RESIDENTIAL Speclol- 
Ist. Monday-Frlday, 2- 
10. O c c a s i o n a l  
weekends. 3 client 
group home. $8.17 per 
hour plus benefits. Ex
perience In residential 
living with a minimum 
Of 2 years of college. 
Coll Elaine Monday- 
Frldoy. 647-1624.

SALES. Self motivated 
responsible Individual 
wanted for full time 
employment with a 
busy Hebron lumber 
company. Knowledge 
of building material 
essential. Computer 
experience a plus. Non 
smoker preferred. Sa
lary based on expe
rience. Retirees wel- 
come. Coll 228-9281.

CARETAKER tor town of 
Coventry pork. Qualifi
cations, handyman, 
lock of all trades, good 
for retired couple. Du
ties, security, ground 
maintenance, building 
maintenance. Com 
pensation rent tree 
home located at pork In 
exchange tor duties 
performed. Applica
tions available at Cov
entry Town Hall, Town 
Manager's Office. Ap
p lica tio n  deadline 
11/1/87.

ASSISTANT auto body 
manager. Estimating 
damage, able to work 
with Insurance claims. 
Excellent benefits and 
wages. 528-6549.

CLERICAL. Full time of
fice position, 40 hours a 
week, Monday - Fri
day. 8am to 4:30pm. 
Reliability and accu
racy lomportont. Ex
perience using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son Prague Shoe Com
pany, 200 Pitkin St., 
East Hortford.

C L E A N IN G  com pany 
needs working oeslst- 
ont to owner. Also gen
eral cleaning help. Ev- 
e n l n g s  o n d  o r  
weekends. Leave moe- 
sage 643-5747.

PART time fteceptlonlst- 
/ Wo r d  P r o c e s s o r  
wanted. 16 hours every 
other weekend. Pre
vious retail experience 
d e s i r a b l e .  C o l l  
RE/MAX East of the 
river. 647-1419.

P A R T time cleaning. 
Manchester/Glastonbu

ry  a r e a .  M o n d o y -  
Saturdoy. Excellent 
pay for dependable ex
perienced person. 742- 
5633.__________ ,

ABLE to work with your 
hands? We have open
ings for people who ore 
mechanically Inclined 
and willing to learn 
precision tool repair. 
Excellent benefits, ma
jor medical. Earn up to 
4 weeks paid vocation, 
Inquire at Holts Incor
porated, 78 Boteon 
Drive, Manchester, Ct. 
643-5157. EOE.

D EN TAL Assfstont. ^X- 
perlence necessary. 
Unique Glastonbury 
setti no 4 da vs per week, 
no Saturdays. 633-3140 
or 633-6246.

■ f

LEARN A SKILLI
K lo c k , an Industry leader in aero
space heat treat and metallurgical 
processing, has full time positions 
on 3 shifts for entry level applicants.

W e are willing to train persons 
seriously interested in learning a 
skill offering growth opportunity. We 
promote from within. T o  learn more 
about Klock and what we can offer 
apply in person, M onday through 
Friday, 8am-5pm.

KLOCK COMPANY
1366 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester. C T
EOE

$  STUDENTS $  
HOMEMAKERS 

MOONLIGHTERS
if you are iooking to make 
^6-^10/hour, give us a cai!

W e offer: Paid Training
Great Atm osphere 

Convenient Evening Hours 
No Experience Necessary

^  Call Mr. Michaels... 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  ^

A U T O M O B IL E  S A L E S

SECRETARY
Newly created position. 

Versatility and pleasant personality 

a plus... this position is full time 
with full benefits. Flexible work 

schedule.

Please apply to Ed Thornton

M A N Q € S r a y - IO N D k
THE PHOEBSSIONALS

24 ADAMS S TR EET  
M ANCHESTER. C T  08040

646-3515

FULL-TIME SALES
CLASSIC FINE JEWELERS

Manchester
Love jew elry? Like people? We offer plea
san t surroundings, 2 weeks paid vacation, 
paid holidays and an incentive program . 
Sales experience a plus. We will tra in . Call 
for an interview:

649-4537
from 10am-5pm

Bartender needed —  
•xparienco prafarrod. 
ExcoHont wagoe, gratul- 
tiM  and banafita. Apply 
at once to manager,

ParkadB BowtlRg 
Lm b s

Parkade Shopping 
Cantor, Mancheatar 

No Phone Celle

Sell Your Carns
4 Lines —  10 D ays  

508 charge each addi
tional tine, par day. You 
can cancel at any dma. 

SORRY,
N O  R EFUN D S OR  

A D JU S TM E N TS

C A U H E S U O

CLASSmED
643-2711

That ' s  Riprht
We Sell Excitem ent!

Central  ( 'onneeticuts most progressix'e 
Pontiac-Toyota Dealership is in need of 

career  minded people to join our sales team, 
A sales background is helpful, but not 

necessary.  We are now riffering a 
coir.prehensi \e training program,  a 

guaranteed salary during training and one of 
the most liberal benefit plans in the business'  
Please call rPtr\- Bergeron for appointment -

646-4,321

PR IV A T E  P A R T Y  
M erchan dise A ds

★  Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
★  Additional Lines 50<P Per Line, Per Day

★  Classifications 71 thru 87
★  Merchandise Under 2̂50
★  Ad must contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

OFFER EXTENDED UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30*̂

CALL CLASSIFIED

643“2711 NOW!
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W A S H e R / D r v t r .t lO O . 
E x v o n d a b lt  d ln ln o  
room  table with 3 looft, 
bM t offtr. N etdt work. 
646-5400

T A G  Sol*. Soturdov/ 9/26 
and 8«mdav, 9/27,0am- 
3lHn. 11 H*oth*r Drive, 
Eoet Hartford, near 
M aple Street. Toy*, 
houeehold, cloth ino, 
etc.

M U L T I  fam ily yard sot*. 
Nik* Circle, Manches- 
ter September 26,27.

G O O D Y E A R  Eopl* S T 
P10S/70R13 ra is e d  
whit* letter tires (4) 
good tread left, in
cludes (4) 13" rim s and 
<4) t r ip le  c h ro m e  
plated wire wheel cov- 

$135 or best offer. 
C o ll 649-3642 a fter 
5;30pm.

^ l A V b 6 y  moeozln* col- 
lectlon. 1963 through 
1906. Asking $50. Per
fect condition. 649- 
236$.

iA t u « 5 A V 9 / i6 ,« a m .i3  
Bates Road. Power 
tools, AAorantz stereo, 
CB radio, furniture, 
telescope, typewriter, 
safety seat, small ap- 
pllonces, much morel 
Com* eorl y, won't lost I 
Rain dot* 9/27. Tow er 
Rood (opposite Par- 
kode), to Brent to 
Botes.

329 I ^ A ^ K M A t A f ^ K  
S treet, M anchester. 
S a tu rd a y Septem ber 
26, 9-A  B<d»y, oppllan- 
ces, fu rn itu re  and 
mlscellaneou*.

IW M ITiOTO 
nrr/nM OE

+ O Y S ,  ki ds cl oth es ,  
more. 4$ Bobby Lone, 
Manchester. 9/26,9/27, 
9-3.

S A TU R D A Y . September 
26 only, 9-3. M icro
wave, gas grill, hockey 
and other sports equlp- 
m e n t ,  b e a u t i f u l  
clothes, furniture ond 
much more. 139 She- 
p a r d  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

O L D  and new furniture, 
household Items, ondd 
glassware. W ill pov 
cosh. 6466496.

H b k b A  Civic I960.544100. 
New brakes, relkibl*. 
Body needs work. $700 
o r best offer. 647-1543.

P lW fd  19^. ix c d le n t  
condition Inside and 
out. Low  mileage. $625. 
643-7265.

CMS
m iis M i

T M
SALES

M E N . Tools and hord- 
wor* September 26,37, 
9-2. 150 W o o d s i d e  
Street, Manchester.

^ A T u A b A Y  9-4. Kids 
clothes, toys, furni
ture, aquarium, much 
m ore. 15 Elizabeth 
Drive.

IN V ITA TIO N  TO  b lD

Sm IsO bids will be recelvsd 
In tb* Oenerel Services' ot- 
nce, 41 Center St., Manches
ter, C T  until OCTOBER S, 
19*7 at I I  ;W  a.m. ter me fol- 
lowlne:

S A TU R D A Y  Only. 9-5. Ze- 
nlth console tv, ski 
p a n t s  a n d  b o o t s ,  
hockey equipment, clo- 
thlne, much m orel 77 
Bornwood Rood off 
Hlllstown Rood.

S E P T E M B E R  25, 26. 
Multi family. 70 Jarvis 
Rood, Manchester.

(1) PURCHASE OF NEW 
W ATER  M ETERS

( »  SALE OF OBSOLETE 
W ATER  M ETERS 

(3) PURCHASE OF ONE (1) 
NEW  3-W HEEL DRIVE 

PICKUP TRUCK 
The Town of Manchester Is 
an eauol opportunity om-

S A TU r U a y , September 
36, 9am-3pm. 41 Comp- 
fleld Rood. Toys, puz
zles, bikes, typewriter, 
much more. Rain dote 
Sunday, September 37.

ployer, and requires an aftlr- 
motlve action policy for all of 
Its Contractors and Vendors

IN V ITA TIO N  TO  BIO 
The  Manchester Public 

Schools solicits bids for AU-

os a condition of doing busi
ness with me Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.
Bid forms, elans and speclfl- 
cotens are available of fhe 
General Services' office.

DIO V IS IM L EQ U IP M EN T 
for the im -ttSS  school year.

TOW N OF 
M ANCHESTER, CT. 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 

G EN ER A L M ANAGER
071-09

Sealed bids will be received 
until October 6,19*7, 2:00 P. 
M., at which time mev will be 
publicly opened. The rieht Is 
reservedte relectonyandall 
Mds. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
07369

N O TICE  OP PUBLIC HEARING

The Connecticut Development Aumorltv (C D A ) Is empow
ered under me State Commerce Act to Issue tax-exempt re
venue bonds sublect to a public hearlno, as required by the 
Internal Revenue Code Section 147(r>. The protects to be fi
nanced wim me proceeds of me bonds will eenerally consist 
of land, buildings ond equipment, and It Is expected they will 
Increase or maintain me tax base, employment and econ
omic diversity In me State of Connecticut.
The following loon(s) hos/hovo been requested and a hear
ing Is scheduled (or 10:00 a.m. on October 9,1907, at CDA of
fices, 217 Washington Street, Hartford, Connocticut 06106. 
Tho sublect of me hearing will be the nature and location of______  . _'ing<______________________________
tho proposed protect and me Issuance of bonds by CDA to 

...........................................  1(0provide financing. Interested persons are Invited to attend 
and will hove me opportunity to make a statement regarding 
me prelect or me financing. Written comments and general 
Inquiries may be directed to CDA at me address above or by 
telophene at (202) 5236730, oHontlon S. R. Kllllnger.
Per Information about any of the Aumorlty's loan programs 
coll me above number and ask to speak with a Loan (Tnicer.

PROPOSED P R OJECT d1 
Nameet

Borrower/Occupant 
C IL Reoltv Incorporated for 

me benefit of me lessee: 
Connecticut Institute for me 

Blind

CIL Property ei*7

Prelect Address
101 Grissom Rd., 
Manchester, C T

Type e( Faculty and Prelect Description 
The acquisition of approx. 0.49 acros of land and an existing 
1,295 sq. ft. residential structure, the constri^ctlon of renova
tions mereto, which will be utllftlsed os an Independent liv
ing nursing facility (or 3 Individuals, which facility shall be 
licensed by me Departments of Mental Retardation or 
Hoaim Services of me Stale of Connecticut.

Apprexlmote Amount of 
Financing

0340,000 OS part ot an 
approximate 050,000,000 

financing.

Assets Financed 
Land, building and 

equipment.

PROPOSBD P R O JECT e t  
Name et

Borrower/Occupant 
C IL  Really Incorporated (or 

me benefit ot mo lessee: 
MARCH, inc.

CIL Property «111

Prelect Address 
14-1 Oak Forest Dr., 

Manchester, CT

CIL Property e il2PROPOSED P R O JEC T *3 
Name Of

Borrower/Occupant 
C IL  Realty Incorporated (or 

me benefit of me lessee:
MARCH, Inc.

Type of PadlHy and Prelect DescrlpNen

Prelect Address 
16-1 Ook Forest Dr., 

Manchester, CT

Approximate Amount of 
Financine

*176,000 as port of an 
approximate 150,000,000 

financing.

Assets Financed 
Land, building and 

equipment.

PROPOSED P R O JEC T *4 
Nameet

Berrewer/Occupant 
C IL  Realty Incorporated (or 

me benefit ot me lessee: 
Connecticut Institute tor me 

Blind

CIL Property e n s

Prelect Address
21 Rosewood Lone,

Bolton, CT.

Type of Facility end Prelect Descrtpllen

1,374 sq. ft. residential structure, me construction of renovo- 
Hons mereto, vrtilch will be utllltlied os on Independent llv-

Heoim Services of me State of Connecticut. 
Approximate Amount of

PInencIn* Assets Financed
1299,000 as port ot on Land, building and

approximate *50,000,000 equipment.
(Inancine.

CIL Property ei17

Prelect Address
400 No. Main St., 
Manchester, C T

Approximate Amount of

*l47,00empaHar([m 
approximate *50,0004100 

flnondne.

Assets Financed 
Land, building and 

equipment.

B(X )K S, recorots, wicker 
furnltur*> attic trea
sures 1 $0 Alton Street. 
S a tu rd a y, 9:30-3:00. 
Rain dot* 10/17.

B O L TO N . Saturday Sep- 
tember 26,10-4. Madam 
A l e x a n d e r  d o l l s ,  
lamps, crafts, book, 
houetiold goods, 14 
Lourwood Drive.

FO R D  Escort wogon 1904. 
5 sptwd, rust proofed, 
stereo. Excellent con
dition. Original owner. 
643-0745 evenings.

6 L 6 i  Cutloss Supreme 
73.4 door, power steer
ing, iMxik**, automatic. 
$500. 6434B35.

CLASSIC 77 V W  convertl- 
ble. All white. Low 
mileage. Must see. 644-
3120.

(^itA N A D A . 197$. Runs 
w e ll. V e ry  re lia b le  
transm ission, om/fm 
cassette, olr. $1200 or 
best otter. 5636iW ot
te r  6pm  o r  le a ve  
m essogej

H U G E  yard sale. 41 Kee
ney Drive , Bolton oft 
route 44. Friday and 
Soturdov $-4._________

P L Y M O U T H  f3 Valiant. 
Excellent co ndition. 
Super stereo. Mounted 
snow tires. $995.
1830.

NISSAN Sentro wagon 
1983. 5 speed. Good 
condition. $3000. 742- 
6315.

CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 
R O U T E  S3, V E R N O N  

T*OdugwXR7 *2905
eiOMtOmpgs *4495
S3R<mNaNm *6405
eZCunhpyat^ *6195
e3CsMHMy4*. *6495
SSFOtdFieOXLTM *8105
esBomwieisc*. *6005
03 GMC PiMWMWwii *12,(XX) 
*3 Regd 4*. *6005
*4 Bulok Bkyhawk Wg. *6205
*4CIw p4*. *7406
etRsgdtwa* *6095
e4 0slibi1iy4*. *7405
*4 Csmoro aovm *8405
*SOhpvyB-1*4Mnx *6405

TRUCKt/VMIS
R M 8 M E

C H E V Y  16 ton pickup 
with $' cop. 305 engine, 
automatic. Rebuilt en
gine. 649-1532 after 
Spm.

WIshIna will not soli any
thing ... a low-cost od In 
Classified.will, w h y  not 
plac* one todoyl 643-2711.

CARS
Hm SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

loMANS ***0 Ww. Rod. SOLO 
LoMANB **** Way. Heoewood, SOLO 
LdUANB Sedan. Whns, SOLD 
LOMANS Bodon. aNur. SOLO

FIREBIRD, WhRo, ittSS*
FIRBBIRO. Bluo. H*S4*

872-9111

S A TU R D A Y  9-2. Small 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  books ,  
househod goods, more. 
109 North Elm  St., off 
Henry St.

P L Y M O U T H  A rrow  1977. 
4 cylinder, 5 speed. 
G ood  condition. Regu
lar gas. Reasonable 
otter. 646-9S71 after 
7pm.__________________

SCRANTON TAKE A LOOK
AND seiiOT uesD oahs.. 80 Mezde RX7

sooM S.SP rMANcmo on lsssi

S E P TE M B E R  36 2 family 
tog sale. Miscellane
ous Items, something 
tor everyone. 148 Lv- 
doll Street. 10am.

VW  Bug 1969. 0 miles on 
rebuilt motor. Excel
lent condition. $1000. 
649-0381.

87 FIFTH AVE. «  
87 LeBARON 

oraTwM 
87 RAIDER 4x4 
87 RAMCHARGER

•14.695

•12.206
•12.798

S A TU R D A Y  September 
26. 8-3. 668 Merrow 
Rood, Coventry. Furni
ture, size 9 clothes, 
plonts, etc.___________

M E R C U R Y  Morauls Col
ony Park wagon 78. 
Loaded. No rust. E x 
cellent condition. 649- 
(013.

•17,505
•12,205

S A T U R D A Y  10-3. 81 
North Street. Furni
ture, clothes, toys, |e- 
w e lry , sports equip
ment. etc.

1976 P L Y M O U T H  Volore. 
78K, slant 6, air. Relia
ble and economical. 
0950. 643-0700. 738-4632.

E V E R Y T H IN G  but the 
kitchen sink and even 
that's reasonable. Sat
urday 9-3. September 
26. Across from Mun
son's Candy at Fruit 
Stand, raute 6 Bolton. 
No early birds I

1981 D O D G E  Colt. 4 cy
linder, standard trans- 
m l s s l o n .  G o o d  
condition. New paint 
lob. Asking $1300. 649- 
2587 otter 3:30pm.

87 DAKOTA ru 
*7 SHADOW

TwkWUiM •10,505
87 SUNDANCE Tihso •10,606 
87 DODGE euhodmi •16,055 
86 DAYTONA tuwo •IS.OOS 
66 LASER 004 
86 LeBARON om 
66 LeBARON fir.
86 PODGE fwoonut 
86 DODGE «eo«M.
86 RELIANT S.W.
66 DODGE 

CHARGER 
86 CELEBRITY nxmi 
86CHY. Q T S tvwo

•11,400
85 Lino. Town ( ^ r

u>wmm *14,500
62 Mezde 626

tOr.WIW* *4295 
85 Nissan Stanza

4 or. *6995
86 Lino. Town Car

ItDCtMOBB S A V E

•13,405
•10,305
•10,695
•14,405
•14,705

•0,095

84 Mercury Marquis
Brougham *4995

85 Bronco II,
AM.Pt.ta4 *10,200

86 Sable "LS"
4 or, Itaipi. 
Law min

•7,005
•8,005

•10,205

B O O K S ,  c o l l e c t i b l e s ,  
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s .  
Small appliances, clo
thing. 9/26, roln 9/27, 
10-4. I l l  Tolland Road 
Bolton.

85 C A M A R O  Z28 t-top 
blue, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, with air. Fac
tory sound system 4 
new Eagle G T  R W L 
t ires.  29,000 mi les.  
$10,500. 643-6680 or 649- 
0062.

85 DODGE OMNI 4*. •4,395

S A T U R D A Y  the 26th, 
27th, 9om. Items tor 
every room  In the 
house I To  numerous to 
mention,  133 White 
Street, Manchester.

1980 C H E V Y  Citation. 4 
speed, 4 door hatch
back. Stereo, air, good 
condition. $1200. 646- 
6519. Evenings.

1975 B U IC K  Apollo. Good 
engine, new tires, ra 
diator and water pump. 
$300. 649-0331.

85 HORIZON 4*.
85 DODGE 050 pu 
85 NISSAN 4x4 pu 
85 PONT. 6000 8TE 
84 LASER I  ir. Tumo
84 RELIANT wan.
83 LeBARON 4 ir.
83 DODGE 4001*. 
61 DODGE DlPt*. 
80 OMNI t*.
70 BUICK SKYLARK 
70 MONTE CARLO

ApproN. MK OH. On»>

•4,305
•4,005
•7,005
•6,305
•7,405
•5,305
•5,705
•4,405
•3,705
•2,005
•2,705

•10,900
84 Mazda Pickup *4595 
83 Lynx Wg., At ac *3995
85 Cavalier Type 10

t Dr., AT, PS *5895
86 Merfcur xr4TI *11,495 
76 Ply. Valiant

40r,At AC
83 Ford LTD  Wg.

VA AT, PS. AC

85 Olds Calais
ACAMiM

84 Merc. Lynx
tor.

85 Mazda RX7 S
A/C,Ahim.Wll

*1795

*4995

*6395

*2895

•9895
mm wn. Lam wm aakOwntr MMb. MMI *9. WO

CARS 
FOR SALE

1972 D O D G E  Coronet. 
M a n y  n e w  p a r t s .  
Driven dally. $5(X). 649- 
4188 after 5.

77 DODGE ANMiHoot . .  . . .  
Oimpw.MKMuNtM. *4,885

77 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVILLE, Nice! •3,495

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

875-3311
301 Cgntgr 8t. 

Manchgstgr, CT
643-S135

Type e( Facility and Prelect Descrlgtlen 
The acquisition ot approx. 0.00 acres of land and on existing 
I.S10 sq. ft. residential structure, the construction of renova
tions (hereto, which will be utllltlied at an Independent liv
ing nursing faclltv tor 3 Individuals, which facility shall be II- 
ceneed by the Departments of Mental Retardation or Health 
Services ot the State of Connecticut.

Aggreximats Amount et
Financine Assets Financed

*176,000 as port of on Land, building and
approximate SSO.OOO.OOO equipment,

financing.

WHY IS

^/ l^^ la £ S TE R H O N D ^
SELLING MORE USED CARS 
THAN EVER BEFORE?
One reason may be our soft-spoken, 
knowledgeable, sales people...
Another may be our gorgoous used 
cars...
Whatever, you owe It to yourself to look 
thorn over!
85 HONDA ACCORD
•tZZ7. 4 Cyf., 0 Spd.. 24K Ml.. PS. PS. AC. TIM. Rtdlo

81 HONDA CIVIC WAGONMl 242. 4 Cyl., 6 Spd., 54K ml., RMdIo, Nice Clien Cer ...

85 NISSAN SENTRA
Ml 244, 4 Cyl., Auto, 48K ml., PB, PS, RMdIo, New TIitM .

The acquleltlon of approx. O.M acres ot land and an exiatine
.......  ................... ala1.310 tq. (t. reeldentlal structure, the construction ot renova
tions thereto, which will be utllltlied a* In Independent living 
nursing facility (or 3 Individuals, which (aclirtv shall be li
censed by the Departmenta of Mental Retardation or Health 
*orvlcea ot the *tate ot Connecticut.

Tho acquisition ot approx. O.fZ acres of land and an existing 
- ................................i l a t i ...........................................

Ing nursing facility (or 3 Individuals, which facility shall be 
ilceneod by the Oqpartments of Mental Retardation or

PROPO*BD PR OJBCT P I 
Nome Of

Barrawgr/Occugoat 
C IL  Reoltv Incorporated ter 

(he benefit ot the lessee:
MARCH, Inc.

Type e( Faculty and Prelect OeecrlgNea 
The acquisition of opgrox. 0.00 acres of land and an oxlsdno 
9St sq. ft. residential structure, the construction of roneva- 
Monetherete, which will be utllltlied a* an Independent liv
ing nursing faculty for 2 Individuals, urhich facility shall be 
licensed by the Deportments ot Mental Retardation or 
Health Services of (ho State of Connecticut.

83 HONDA PRELUDE
M1280, 4 Cyl., 8 Spd., 88K ml., RMdlo, Rod....................

*8995
•3995
*5995
*7995

88 TOYOTA PICK-UP
M128S 4 Cyl., 4 Spd., Red, 20K ml.. Radio, 
CmmmmOm, Sport StrlpM................................

83 HONDA CIVIC WAGON
M1289, 4 Cyl., 8 Spd., Radio, Blua, 88K ml...........  .............

86 HONDA ACCORD LX
M12T0, 4 Cyl., Auto. PS. PB, PW. PSsM, TIM. Radio, 48K ml. .........

84 HONDA ACCORD LX
i f 277, HB, 4 Cyl., Auto, PB, PS, AC, TIM, Radio, DM. Rad, OOK ml. ...

88 MERCURY LYNX WAGON
*1202, Aula PB, PS, Radio, 81K ml., Cray ........................................

83 HONDA CIVIC
M1300, 4 Cyl, 8 Spd., 4 Dr., AC, SSK ml.. Brown, Nleal .....................

86 CHEVROLET VAN
*1301, 8 Cyl. Auto. PB. PS, AC, TIM, Radio, <20000 Naari.............

84 HONDA CIVIC
*1302, HB, 4 Cyl, AC. Radio, 3tK ml, Blua .

85 HONDA FR ELU D E
Ml811, 4 Cyl, PB, PS, AC, TMI, Radio, 48K ml, BLuo Uka Naari...

84 HONDA PRELUDE
M1314, 4 Cyl, 8 Spd., PB, PS, AC, Radio, SMver, 07K ml ....

86 HONDA CIVIC
•1376 4 Cyl, HB, Radio, 2TK ml, Sllaar —

84 HONDA CRX
81821, Rad, B4K ml ...

85 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM
*t3fk Sllaar.........................................

84 HONDA CIVIC
•13201 4 Dr., Blua, OIK iiNl----------------------

*5995 
*4995 

*10.995 
*7995 
*5995 
*5995 

*16.995 
*5995 

*11.495 
„ *9495 

*6495 
*4995 
*4995 

„ *5995

M A N O € S T B < H O N D \
THE PROFESSIONALS

24 A D A M S  S T N E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R i ^ T  06040

646-3515

^ l a k e  a  L c K > k ^
D o l l a r  

R e n t ^  
C a r s

BU7BIIROS. 4 Dr.. SHvsr/BhM, BOLD

Good Selection o f 8 6  Lynxs
4  doors auto., PS. Rear def. AM/FM radio AC

»499S
1986 Grand Marquis

4  door, auto, PS, rear del., AM/FM radio 
p. windows, cruise AC

*6495
MOOSIARtfV BROTHSERS

HOURS OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 PM 
FRIDAY $  SATURDAY T IL  6 PM

Extt 60 Off 1-84
301-315 CENTER STREET b b o  

MANGNESTER, CONNECTICUT 0 4 0 -3 1 3 3 ,

II
t i :

. w . . .  aoooeFs aoooLF*
G m  4 Dr.. WMIs, (4 In Stook)
eooa Dr., noa/SBvsr (S)
*000,4 Dr.. Ned (2)
•000,4Dr..Bhie(*)
eooa 4 Dr.. Oray/Woek, H02T0
•OOa 4 Dr., savtr (7)
000a4Dr..iQray(2) 
eooa 4 Dr., Buig,/Blver (2) 
oooa 4 Dr.. Wh/OklM. H0100 
0000 BTC, 4 Dr. U. Blue, HS100 
0000 LB, Blaek. fOISS 
00004 Or.. Ok. Mua HS113 
oooa 4 Or.. Dk. Red, SOLD 
eooa 4 Or., OoM (2)
ORAHO AM, 4 Dr., Copper, SOLD 
QRA70 AM, 4 Dr., Re4 10347, •0290 
ORAND AM SB. 2 Dr., VyhlM. H0204 
ORA7M) AM, 2 Dr., Hua SOLD

HERO SB, Beck, H0105 
FIBRO OT. Bleok, SOLD

I
; i

BONNEVILLEB, Sed.. Qrcy, SOLD 
BONNEVILLE. 4 Dr., Dk. Bue. BOLD 
BON7MMLLE. 4 Or., ReA SOLO 
BONNEVILLE LE. 4 Dr., Bleek, HS116 
BONNEVILLE, 4 Dr., Blue. IBOSS 
BONNEVILLE LE, 4 Or., OoM, H0107 
BONNEVILLE 4 Or.. Re4 SOLD 
BONNEVILLE LE. 4 Dr., Oraiy, HS34a 0042 
BONNEVIUE LE. 4 Dr., OoM, H0117, SOLD 
BONNEVILLE LE, 4 Or.. Qrey/Beck, •0080 
BONNEVILLE LE, 4 Dr., WMM, HS206 
BONNEVILLE, 8eterl Wgn., Burgundy. SOLO

GRAND PRIX LE, SIlwr. HSOaS

OLDSMOBILES
OUTLASa Suprerw, 4 Or., Qtaan, H6183

• u L  e a s tch WINDSOR
84 SMC MllMCt. 4 Dr. Ta* 
K  AMC AUJANCE. 4 Dr. Sray

S E L L S  FO R
S4 AMC ALUA8CE. 4 Dr. DlaaJgLP^ 
Dl AMC AUJASCE. 2 Dr. Illvar
D2 DUICK DEDAL 4 Dr. Draa* J k USL
D4 DUICK DKYUIDK. 4 Dr. Wllltf.. 
DD DUICK DEDAL 2 Or. Tm .
D4 DUICK CERTUKT. 4 Or. DraaiL. 

DUtCK DEDAL 2 Or. DIack.
DB DUICK REOAL LTa 2 Dr. Tin.

0
-IOtl-0

$S7B$D
48DI$t
2-27II-D
2-21108
2-2DT8
$ I H 2 8
88D7D8

06 lUICK UDADRE LTa 2 Dr. Oall. 
14 DUICK RIVIERA: 2 Dr. Rad.
04 DUICK LaURDL 4 Dr. Tml.
02 DUICK CERTUDT LTD. 4 Dr. I 
06 DUKK RIVIERA 2 Or. 0ray..9 
M DUICK ESTATE WDR. Wi |ML I 
S4 DUICK MVIERA 2 Dr. Tan.

$470$0
.BSISIHI
.$ m $ o

SS DUICK RE0AU2Dr.lllvar.
IS CADILUa OaVRLA 4 Dr. Dark Ikia.
14 CAOILLAa EL DORADO. 2 Dr. Ihw J@ U L .
15 CADILLAC. EL DORADO. 2 Ir. lad-
13 CDEV CELEIRITT. 4 Dr. WkRa.SOiJ>._ 
12 CDEV CAMARO Z2A 2 Or. llick.BQU2L. 
IS CDEV IPECTRUM. 2 Dr. Rid.
RD CDEV CAMARO. 2 Or. tllvir JSStkEL
14 CHEV CAMARO. 2 Dr. Illvir-------------
•4 CHEV CAMARO. 2 Dr. WtiRa.

.181178 

.7-21118 

. D8IIB8 

. 782l$8 

. 782M8 
1-17548 
1-11178 

.4-12148 

. 881628

ID CDEV CHEVETTE, 4 Or., i m .a g j^ -
.7-B2ID8

16 CHEV CAMARO. 2 Dr. CapRir 
12 DONE OMHL 4 Dr. VrkRf. 
n  DONE CHARIER. 2 Dr. D r i f j ^  
M FORD ESCORT. I  Or. Ilai...g55 
H  FORD T8IRa 2 Dr. Drain
14 UHCOLH TOWR CAA 4 Or. IkN JQ kSL 
n  MAZDA 1X7 OIL 2 Dr. laid.
13 MA20A I2$T/IE0AH. S Or. Dim. SOLO 
n  MAZIA RX-7.2 Or. WMtaJWi-P 
H  MAZDA 323.4 Or. lraM$OLO

I I  MERCURT LTHX, 2 O r.
n  MERCURT COUIAA 2 I r . ___
$7 NI8MN MAXIMA,4 Or.___
04N ltSAN I00Zx7i / L 2 0r..
M  WtlAH tENTIU. 2 Dr.___
N N IS IM  SENTRAZOr..

. 182108
0- 2MI8
1- 2IBM 

.48NZ8
$ « I I 8  

.$41028 

.0-Z0IS8 

.$24218 
$Z«$ 8  

. 2-Zin8

, m
.D874$8
. $ « l$ 8  

.1-211

14 mtllUl KIND CM. FM Ui.a9.trR...
86 MStAN PUUAR. 2 Or..BPU>- 
R7 NIRRAM RTANZA 4 Or..
04 NIOOM KINO CAR. Pick L,
00 MORAN MAXIMA 4 Ot.lSUL
M  NItlAN. Pkk Ur Ttink JR UL 
02 NIR8AN OINTRA HMs 
M OLOS CUTU00,2 Or.

.2-24008 
$11048 
$12068 

. $ I2 IH  
$12428 

. $12018
HiMikiilLaoy

OSOLOSCUTLAOt.ZOr. 
04 OIOS OELTA 0$ 4 Or.
04 OLOO CUTLASO OP, 2 Or____
05 OLOS CUTLASS M N . Wl|«i 
00 OLOS OaTA SOL 2 Or.
SO OLOS CALAIS. 2 0r._
M OLDS aERA 2 Dr.

.78918
7-M I8

.$9048
010101CUTIAII, W i|N- 
140l0l9RE8EHCY.T0r,.
90101 HI
9 ------------
K OONR

lO r .S O to C .
, 4 0r -

8 PONTIACOORHEVIUi.4 l r -
r ----------------------------

7 _____
$14008
-  - - M

i P N i u c n a a t i r . .

u n i i S i B s s i C M
g  PfiliAC 000$U. 4 I t.

8

089M
789M
I-I00$f
t - z m
78918
T i M H

5 / “ EAST 
WINDSOR

RIAZDn NISSAN

I
I

FIRENZA, Dk. Blue. HaOZ7 
FIReNZA, HB. Gray, SOLO 
FIRENZA. Qray, H8100 
FIRENZA OT, ReA H8212 
FIRENZA Crultar. Blue, (SAOr

I :
!
I

CALAIS.
CALAIS.
CALAIS.
CALAIS.
CALAIS,
CALAIS.
CALAia
CALAIS.
CALAIS,
CALAIS.
CALAia

4 Dr., Roeewood. SOLD
3 Or., Blue 88408
2 Dr., U. Blue. •63M
2 Dr. Qray. *8410
4 Or. Qray. 16416 
Suprama. 2 Dr. Silver, HS400 
Supranw, 2 Or. Copper, NS3B7
3 D r. Mua H6402
4 Dr.. Bua H633a 
Suprama 2 Or. Lt Blue, SOLD 
3 Dr., White. SOLO

I
i :  
i :  
i :  
I :  
I ;  
I ; 
I  • 
I  ■ 
I  • 
I
I : 
i ;  
i :  
I :

ii

DELTA sa 2 Dr. Red. H6241
DELTA sa 4 Dr. Rad. SOLD
DELTA sa White. SOLD
DELTA sa 4 Dr., Blue, M274
DELTA sa Brougham, 4 Dr„ Qray, SOLD
DELTA SS Royal Bohm. 4 Dr. Dk Blue. H8022
DELTA sa 4 Dr., Rad, SOLO
OELTA sa 4 Dr. Lt Blue. SOLO
OELTA SS Brougham, 4 Dr. Blue. SOLD

CUSTOM CRUISER. Wgn. White. *6343 
CUSTOM CRUISER. Wgn. Qray, SOLD

CIERA, 4 Dr. WhHa *6227
CIERA. 4 Dr. Blue. •640S
CIERA Brougham, 4O r. Blue, *HS375
«ER A , 4Dr. QoM. •63S4
CIERA Brougham. 4 Dr. OoM. H6370
OERA, 4 Dr. Qrean. (3)
(XERA Brougham, 4 Dr. Qreen. SOLD 
CIERA Brougham, 4 Or., Silver, H6335 
CIERA, 4 Dr. Burgundy (2)
CIERA Brougham, 4 Dr. Burgundy. SOLO 
CIERA Brougham, 4 Dr. Black, SS33S 
(XERA Brougham. 4 Or. White. H63S2 
CIERA. 4 Or. 8. Lt Blua SOLD 
CIERA, 2 Dr. S. Qray. SOLO 
CIERA. 2 Dr. SL. Blua. HS1S2 
CIERA, 4 Dr. QoM. SOLD

1987 Oldsmobile Delta 88
#6271 4 dr., PS, PB, pulse wiper, scent stripe, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, automatic trans.

USTPRia *15.731 
DIS(X)UNT - 1 7 5 6  

YOURPRia 1 3 .9 7 5  
CASH OR TRADE - 3 0 0 0

BAIANO TO FINAtta * 1 1 , 9 7 5
BO Months at S.$% APR

★  * 2 5 4

1987 Oldsmobile Ciera
#H$079 4 dr., tinted glass, auto, PS, PB, rear 
window defogger.

LIST *12.155 
DISCOUNT -1 3 9 3  

YOUR PRia 10.762
CASH OR TRADE - 1 0 0 0

BALANCE TO FINANCE *9, 762 
so Months at 8.9% APR

★  * 2 0 7

1.9%
A N N U A L 
P E R C E N T A G E  
R A T E  n N A N a N Q  
A V A IU B L E

ON M OST M O D ELS  
T O  Q U A L in E D  B U Y E R S ...

I : 
I ;

! :

Ii
I -
I t
It

REQENCV 96,4 Dr. U. Blua. SOLD 
REQENCY 96.4 Dr. Qray. H62S3 
REQENCV 98.4 Dr. Rad. H6369 
REQENCY 96.4 Dr. Sllvar, H64(I3 
REQENCV 9S Brougham, 4 Dr. U. Blue, HS211 
REQENCV 96 Brougham, 4 Dr. Blui, SOLO

CADILLACS
ALLANTE, Tan. 87089 
ALLANTE, Sllvir, 87100

CIMARRON. Rid. H7046 
CIMARRON. QoM. H7010

EL DORADO. BliCk, H7099 
EL DORADO. Sllvir. SOLO

COUPE DiVILLE, Blui, SOLO 
COUPE DiVILLE, Brown. 7098

i
I

: i :

: i -
: l '
; l :

I
: i

:A ..
1 -

SEDAN DiVILLE, Red, H707S 
SEDAN DeVILLE. Stack, SOLO 
SEDAN DeVILLE. Blue. H7006 
SEDAN DeVILLa WhHa SOLD

1987 Pontiac Fiero
#HB043 Soft ray glass, A C , tilt wheal, AM/FM 
stereo.

LIST *10,296
DISCOUNT -5 4 6  

YOUR PRICE 9,750
CASH OR TRADE - 1 0 0 0

BALANCE TO FINAtta *8,759
60 Mentha at 8.$% APR

★  * 1 8 5

FLEETW(K>D Brougham, Red (2) 
FLEETWOOD Brougham, Black, 7081 
FLEETWOOD Brougham, (3oM, SOLD 
FLEETWOOD Brougham, WhHa. SOLD 
FLEETWOOD Brougham. Ten. 7108 
FLEETWOOD Deluxa Red. H7074

GMC TRUCKS
40 Trucks In Stock

Ii
S IE i (4)
Jlmmyi Vane (2) 
JImmye SIB (7) 
RV Subuibent (0) 
2x4.1B00 PU (10)

1987 Pontiac Bonneville
SH8139 4 door, body tide moldings, tilt wheel, 
AM/FM stereo, auto, PS. PB, power locks, 
power windows, AC.

2800 2x4 PU (1) 
SMarl Cargo (2)

1
1

VwMure (1) 
1900 4x4 PU (6)

f
I

I
•

2900 4x4 PU (6) 
>CSC.2x4(2)

3S00 Dump 2x4(1) 
3600 4x4 Dump (1) 
TDOOSerleiO) 
Cempere (13)

I
I
I
1
1 .
1
1
f -
i ,

1

LIST *14,765
DISCOUNT -1672  

YOUR P R ia  13,093
CASH OR TRADE - 2 0 0 0

BALANQ TO FINAtta * 11,093
so RIonthg at S .B «  APR

ALL VCHICLCB SUBJECT TO PRIOR BALE.

r o u t e  83  
VERNON^ CONN. 

^  8 7 2 - § M 5
MOTORS. INC.
D S M O B I L E  •  P O N I T A C  •  G M C  T R U C K S

-  t

M l O ffa i* E id  
Sepl. 3 0 ,1 9 8 7

FORDS

99C
ri)!J

TAURUS
TAURUS L, 4 Dr. Sed. WMti. Aulo. 8DLD 
TAURUS L, 4 Dr. Bed. ShM. Amo. 8DLD 
TAURUS Q L 4 Dr. Sad. Balgk. Amo, K308 
TAURUS QL. 4 Or. Sad., Brown, Amo, SOLD 
TAURUS QL. 4 Dr. Sad., Brown. Aulo. H377 
TAURUS QL. 4 Dr. Sed.. Blua Aulo. OO, SOLO 
TAURUS QL, 4 Or. Sad.. Qreen, Auto. OD, SOLD 
TAURUS QL. 4 Or. Sed.. Mue, Auto. OO, HT14 
TAURUS QL. 4 Dr. Sad.. Blacli. Amo. OD. H7in 
TAURUS LX. 4 Dr. Sad.. Red, Auto. OO. SOLO 
TAURUS LX. 4 Or. Sad.. SHvor, Amo, OO. H440 
TAURUS LX. 4 Dr. Bed.. Qray. Amo. OO. H442 
TAURUS LX. 4 Dr. Sad.. Bhia Aulo. OO. HOST 
TAURUS LX. 4 Dr. Sad., Red. Auto. OO. SOLO 
TAURUS LX, 4 Dr. Sad.. Qrey. Auto. OO. HOOP 
TAURUS LX. 4 Or. Bed.. Blua Auto, OO. SOLO 
TAURUS LX, 4 Dr. Sed.. Blaok. Amo. OO. H724 
TAURUS QL. Wgn., Blaok. Auto. OO. HSS1 
TAURUS L. Wgn., Black. Aulo. OD, HSg4 
TAURUS LX, Wgn., Tan. Aulo, OO. HSSi 
TAURUS LX. Wen., Blui. Auto. OD. SOLO 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Bolgi. Auto. OO. HaSO 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Rod. Amo, OO. HS71 
TAURUS LX, Wgn., Bolgi, Auto, OO. HS98 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Rid, Auto. OO. H701 
TAURUS LX, Wgn., Blui, Auto, OO. SOLO 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Black, Auto, OD. H71* 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Blui, Aulo, OD. SOLO 

,  ..TAURUS LX, Wgn , Blui, AUW, OD, H6ik 
'  " TAURUS LX. Wgn., Black, Auto, OD, H719 

TAURUS LX. Wgn., Slut, Aulo, OD. H730 
TAURUS LX. Wgn.. Blui, Auto. OD, SOLD 
TAURUS LX. Wgn., Rid. Amo. OD. H7B1 
TAURUS LX. 4 Or. Sid., Brown. Auto, OD, SOLD 
TAURUS QL. 4 Dr., Sid., Blui, Aulo, OD, SOLO 
TAURUS QL. 4 Dr. Sid., Rid, Aulo, OD. 8017 
TAURUS QL, Wgn., Black, Auto, OD. 8019

N EW  1 9 8 7  F-350 D U M P s
E

V-8, S Spd., PS, PB, Light Group, Lendwape 
Dump Body and Holet, M Cab Shield, 

Reedy to Work. A0435

n S y 9 9 9 p
N EW  19 8 7 T H U N D ER B IR D

THUNDERBIRD
T-BIRD LX, 2 
T-BIK> STD., 
T-BIRO 8TO., 
T-eiRO STD., 
T-BIRD STO:, 
T-BIRO STD.. 
T-BIRO 8PT„ 
T-BIRO 8PT., 
T-BIRO STD., 
T-BIRO STD., 
T-BIRO STD., 
T-BIRO STO.. 
T-BIRO STD., 
T-BIRO STO., 
T-BIRO STO..

Or., Ten. Amo, SOLO 
2 Dr.. Week, Auto, OO, SOLO
2 Or., Red. Auto. OD. H384
3 Or., Blua Amo, OD, H385
2 Dr., Sllvar, Aulo. OD, SOLD
3 Or., Brown, Amo, OD, H384
2 Or., Bliok, Aulo, OD. HB88
3 Or., Blua. Amo, H610
3 Dr., Blue, Amo, OD. SOLD 
2 Or., Rad, Auto, OO. SOLD 
2 Dr., Sllvir, Aulo. OO, He74
2 Or., Silver, Amo, OD, H87B
3 Dr., Blui, Amo, OD, SOLO 
2 Or., Blui, Amo, OD, SOLD 
2 Dr.. Black, Auto. OD, SOLO

MUSTANG
MUSTANG
MUSTANG
MUSTANG
MUSTANQ
MUSTANG
MUSTANQ
MUSTANG
MUSTANQ

LX. 2 Dr. Sid., Slut, Auto. OD, SOLD 
LX, 2 Dr. Sid., Blui. 6 Spd.. H618 
LX, 3 Dr. HB, Qray, Amo, OD. SOLD 
LX. 2 Dr. Sid.. Rid., Amo, OD, SOLD 
LX, 3 Or. HB, Blui, Auto, OO. SOLD 
LX. 2 Or. HB. WMti. Amo, OD. H711 
LX. Com., Blui, Amo. OO, SOLD 

, QT. 2 Dr., Qray, B Spd, OO. 8004

Auto. 3.8L, A/C, Power Wlndowa/Lockt/Saali, 
Crulie, Rear Dalroder, Tilt Wheel, Styled Road 

Wheel*. Duel Electric MIrrort, Paint Stripes, 
Digital Clock, Tinted QIass, Halogen Headlamps, 
Body Side Moldings, Split Beck Seats, Deep-Well 

Trunk, Luxury Wheel Cover*. 8H1301

* 1 2 , 6 4 9 * 2
N EW  1 9 8 7  T A U R U S  

' LX  Station Wagon 5
TRUCKS

F1B04X2, 8/S-P/U 133'. Tan, 4 Spd.. OO, SOLD 
F1B0 4x2, 8/S-P/U 133. BlUi. 4 Spd., OO, SOLD 
F1B0 4x3, 8/S-P/U 133. Blue. 4 Spd., OD. SOLD 
F180 4X3. 8/S-P/U 133. Dk. Brown, Auto. SOLD 
F1B0 8/S, PMk-Up 133WB. Sllver. Auto, SOLO 
F1B04X2, 8/8-P/U 133. Blaok, Amo. SOLO 
F1804X3, 8/8-P/U 133. Blue, Auto, SOLD 
F1B0 4x3, 8/8-P/U 133, Blaok, Amo. H702 
F1B0 4x2, S/S-P/U 133. Qreen, Auto, SOLD 
F1804X4, 8/S-P/U 133, Blua/Wht.. Amo. SOLD 
P1B0 4x4, an-PAJ 133, Tan, Amo, HBSe 
F1B04x2, S/8-PU 133. Qrsen, Amo, H740 
F180 4x2, 8/S-PU 133, Blua. Amo, H748 
F1B0 4x4, 8/8-PU 117, Blua, 4 Spd.. SOLD 
F380 4x3. 8/S-PU 133, SHvsr, Auto, H74B 
P2804X4, 8/S-P/U 133. Qray, Auto, SOLD 
F2B0 4x4, 8/8-P/U 133, Qreen, Amo. SOLD 
F380 4x2, C/OkS 137, Rid, B Spd., OO, H713 
F3S04x3, C/CAB 137, Rid, B Spd., OD. H708 
F380 C/C 137'. Rid, B Spd., HS2B 
F3804x2, FLATBED ir ,  WMti. Amo, SOLD 
F380, DUMP 161, WMM/Rid. 6 Spd.. OD. H72B 
RANQER 4x2, S/S-P/U 114, Qray, B Spd., OO. SOLD 
RANQER 4x2, S/S-P/U 114, Rad. B Spd., OD, H727 
RANQER 4x2, S/C-PU 128, Tan, Amo, OO. H73S 
RANQER 4x4, 8/8-PU 114. Blui. 6 Spd., OD, SOLO 
RANQER 4x4, 8/8-PU 114, Grain, Amo, OD. 8006

FORD FACTORY PROGRAMS
•FITnol Ot

IM4 1/41 4*8* CMktaiittm

V-S, Automatic Overdrive, Air Conditioner, R/W 
(defroster. Tinted Qlesa, Styled Road Wheel*, 
Cornering Lamp*. Premium Sound System, 

end more. gAISTS

■ ■,

1S% 35% 4J%  m  *600
Tswui(Exc.MT5) m  35% 4J %  &t% *$00
TbwubMTB
Tsmpo
Escofi

1J%  35% 4J%  U %  
1J%  3J%  4J%  8 J%  
m  35% 4J%  M %  
1,9% 3 J%  4J%  U %

•TOO
•400
•400
•300

l in  tVM 1741 4*4* M

U n r  Bronco II
1in7R«igar4x2
1 0 n 7 R n g i r 4 x 4

ikSkuicm35% 5J%  0 M U %  
3 J %  6,9% BJ% 0J%  
3 J %  65% 6 J%  9 J %

• 600
•IJOOO

"Pricing RallaciM Catft AaalHanoa In Llau ot Spaclal 
FInanca Rata. All Vahldaa Sublact To,Prior Sala.

* 13,939*
similar atylnga on othar Taurus.

MPW 1Qft7
P A R C E L  D E L I V p y  VAN

v-8, Automatic, PS, PB, 14' Body wllh Roll-up 
Rear Door, Wind Dellector, From

•15,999 9
AS LOW AS

1.9%
A P R  FIN A N C IN G  

A V A ILA B LE

SkV i

—  .■ant

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
Diunps. Pbniorau. U tility BodlM .LoratiiCoiivOTgleBVaaa.FaM «l 

D*U v«ry Vans. F-150's • F-350's. 4x2*8.4x4's, RoagMS. Braneeq. Btonee ITs. 7 K

Nel ntapotiMM Fat TrpostiphlCil Inatt. 
*Tbn* to haul U on home.'

SINCE
1933 DILLOn

' steering You Straight.
3 1 9  M A I N  S T .  (A c r o s s  f ro m  A r m o r y ) ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C T  6 4 3 - 2 1 4 5

•MCMLXXJfVN lean ViaNe* OsiFac* A#y.. lac.
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9 PONTIACS
T O  T O !  '

PONTMCIOOO
1000, #1>1688*a RED, H/B 6

PONTIAe SUNBiRDS
aUNBIRD, «18OLD0. WHITE, 4 OR. A 
iUNBIRO, #1B0LD1, iX. BLUE, 4 DR. A 
8UNBIR0, 4180L01. WHITE, 4 OR. A 
8UNBIRO, #:8QLO.i , BLUE/8IL.. 4 DR. A

8AFARI
BARARi

PONTIAC SAFARIS

GRAND
GRAND
GRAND
GRAND

#M 810^, LT. BROWN, WAG. 8 
#1> 80L0, LT. BLUE, WAG. 8
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
PRIX »1*1604<0, LT. 8AQ., CPE 6 
PRIX # 8OLO-0, SILVER, CPE 6 
PRIX # SOLD.0, BLUE/8IL., 8PT. 8 
PRIX «1708>0, SILVER, CPE 8

PONTIAC FIEROS
PIERO #1-SOLO, RED, 8/CP. A 
PIERO «1 -8 0L0 , BLACK, 8/CP. 5 
PIERO »1>S0L0. RED, 8/CP. 8 
PIERO #1' SOLD SILVER, CPE. A 
PIERO #1> SOLD SILVER, CPE 5 
PIERO #1- SOLD SILVER, 8/CP. 8 
PIERO #1- BOLD, GOLD, CPE. 8 
PIERO «1> SOLO, RED. S/CP. 8 
PIERO #1> SOLD, RED, 8/CP. A 
PIERO #1- SOLO, RED, 8/CP. 8 
PIERO #1  ̂SOLD RED. 8/CP. A 
PIERO «1>'80L0<, SILVER, S/CP. 8 
PIERO «1-l778-0, GOLD, CPE 6 
PIERO *1 -  SOLD, RED, S/CP. 5 
PIERO #1- SOLD, RED, G T 8 
PIERO «1'SOLD*. BLACK, Q T A 
PIERO #1*SOLD, RED, CPE 8

PONTIAC FIREBIRDS
PIREBIRO #M779-1, BLUE, J/A A 
FIREBIRD «1<187M, WHITE. CPE 8/A 
PIREBIRO #1-2084-0, WHITE, CPE 8/A 
PIREBIRO # 80LD.Q, WHITE, GTA A 
FIREBIRD # SOLD-1, RED, J/A A 
PIREBIRO PSOLO'O, BLACK. T/A 8/8 
FIREBIRD #1-2110-0, WHITE, CPE 8/A

PONTIAC GRAND AMS
GRAND AM #1-1630-1, BLACK, CPE 4/8 
GRAND AM #1-SOLD, BEIGE, CPE 4/At 
GRAND AM #1-SOLO’, ROBE. L/E 8/A ^  
GRAND AM #1-1896-0, RED, L/E, 6/A 
GRAND AM #1-1628-1, SILVER L/E 4/A 
GRAND AM #1-SOLD, RED, L/E 6/A 
GRAND AM #1-2044-0, BLACK, CPE 4/A 
GRAND AM #1-2087-0, WHITE, 8/E, 6/A 
GRAND AM #1-:SOLD. RED, CPE 4/A 
GRAND AM #1-2092-0, GREY, CPE 4/A

PONTIAC 6000’s
6000 #1-SOLD . LT. BLUE, 4 DR. 4 
6000 #1-1630-0, WHITE, STE 6 
6000 #1-'80LD. WHITE, 4 DR. 4 
6000 #1-SOLD OK. BLUE. 4 DR, 4 
6000 #1-80LD, LT. BLUE, 4 OR. 4 
6000 #1-SOLO, RED/SIL, L/G 6 
6000 #1-80LD. WHITE, 4 DR. 6 
6000 #1-1876-1, WHITE, 4 OR. 6 
6000 #1-1922-0, WHITE, 4 DR. 4 
6000 #1-1926-0, WHITE, 4 DR. 4 
6000 #1-1927-0, WHITE, 4 DR. 6 
6000 #1-1930-0. LT. BLUE. WAG. 6 
6000 #1-SDLD. LT. BLUE, WAG. 6 
6000 #1-1940-0, LT. BLUE. 4 OR. 4 
6000 #1-1948-0, LT. BLUE, 4 DR. 4 
6000 #1-1946-0, SILVER, 4 OR. 4 
6000 #1-2019-0, BLACK. L/E 6

*87 PONTIAC 
FIERO

# 1-1775-0

<8589
’87 PONTIAC
6000 4 DR
#1-1945-0

n o ,189
'87 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE
4 DOOR

#1-1669-0

H2,189
'87 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

n o ,889

87 BUICK

PONTIAC BONNEVILLES
BONNEVILLE #8OLD-0, WHITE, 4 DR 
BONNEVILLE #1-1669-0, WHITE. 4 DR, 
BONNEVILLE #1-1713-0. WHITE. 4 OR. 
BONNEVILLE #1-1756-0.LT. BRN, L/E 
BONNEVILLE # SOLOS, TL/TL. 4 DR. 
BONNEVILLE # SOLD O. SILVER, 4 DR. 
BONNEVILLE #1-SOLO, RED/SIL. S/E 
BONNEVILLE #1-SOLD, BEIGE, 4 DR. 
BONNEVILLE # SOLD 0. GREY, 4 D^. 
BONNEVILLE #1 SOLDO, REO/QREY, 4 OR. 
BONNEVILLE #1-SOLO, BLUE. 4 DR. 
BONNEVILLE #’ SOLDO, GREY, S/E 
BONNEVILLE #1SOLO 0. WHITE, S/E 
BONNEVILLE #SOLD-0. OK. BLUE, L/E 
BONNEVILLE # SOLO-0, BLACK. S/E

PONTIAC LEMANS
86 LEMANS #1-2800H), WHITE. S/E A 
•8 LEMANS #1-2603-0, WHITE. 4 DR. A 
86 LEMANS #8OLD-0, WHITE. 4 DR. A 
98 LEMANS # SOLD a  GOLD. 4 OR.A

NISSANS T O  O O l

5KYHAWK 4 DR.
#2-2682-0

*9799
’87 BUICK
CENTURY

4 DOOR t.
#2-2519-0

n0,889
’87 BUICK

REGAL
2 -D O O R  

#2-2598-0

n2,589
’87 BUICK
PARK AVE.
4-DCOR

2-2738-0

*17,489
Expires Sept. 30,1987

Prices Include Manufacturer’s Rebates where applicable 
All vehicles subject to prior sale

m i m t
m tS O LO -q^W H ITEtt 

JK Y M ^ K  tSO LO  0. WHITE 2

SKYHAWK #80LD  a  D K .ii 
SKYHAWK # 2 ^ 1 - a  OK. BLU
SKYHAWK # BOLD 0. OK. RED, 4 ____
SKYHAWK # BOLD 0, WHITE, 4 Dffe 
SKYHAWK #2-2898-0, WHITE; 4^

Jr-

S K Y U R K «S O L O  a  WHr
SKYLARK#SOLDO, SILl 
SKYLARK #2-80LD .8IL\^ . 
SKYLARK #2-SOLD); LT. BLUi 
SKYLARK #2-SOLD. WHITB^)^

BUICK
SOMERSET #2-
SOMERSET »2-25S9-»WHI 
SOMERSET #2-2832-0, BLACK
SOMERSET #SOLO-0. GREY, CPE. 6

S S W S « “
■i7‘

REGAL #.SOLOO,
¥

Ai'

. ,REGAliai2.2583-0. GREY.
REQAL^2866-0, GREY, CPi 

■ ^ ;:.fl|Q A L  #2-2589-0, LT. BLUErOPE 6 
R iQAL lte-2898-0, WHITE; CPE 8 
REGAL #2-2719-0, GREY, LTD 8

 ̂ BUICK CENTIIBIK-
CENTURY # SOLD0, GREY, 4 O R .T^
CENTURY #2-2830-0, WHIT^, 4 Or. 4 -« .

c I n t u w  v S iS ^ & r o  6^‘ ^
CENTURY #2-2563-0. WHITE. 4 DR. 4 ,
CENTURY #2-2864-0, LT. SAGE, LTD 6 . . /
CENTURY #2-2610-0, RED, 4 OR. 4 V
CENTURY #2-2880-0, BftOWN/BROWN, 4 Ofl^B 
CENTURY #80LD >0. SILVER, WAG. S  ' 
CENTURY #2-2707-1, BROWN, 1

C EN TO W  # 2 -2 7 ^ ;  BrS vW , 4 M ^ S  *  
CENTURY #8OLO-0, BROWN. 4 DR. 6 
CENTURY taoLD-O. LT. SAGE, 4 DR. 8 
CENTURY #:SOLO-0, OK. BLUB. 4 Dr. 6 
CENTURY #2-2790-0. DK. BLUE. 4 DR. S 
CENTURY #2-2797-0. SILVER, WAG. 6 
CENTURY #2-2806-0, WHITE, LTD S 
CENTURY # SOLD O, DK. RED. 4 OR, 6 
CENTURY #2-2808-0, BLACK, 4 DR. 6 
CENTURY # SOLD-O, WHITE. 4 OH. 6 
CENTURY #2-2815-0, WHITE, WAG. 6 
CENTURY #2-2641-0. SILVER, 40R. 6
C|NTyRY ^2638-0, V m im  4 DR,

JRY #2-2804-0. LT. BLUE. i 
CENTURY #2-2644-0, B U C K , LTD 6

^  BUICK L iS A M iB
LaSABRE #2-2507-0, LT. BROWN; WAG 
LaBABRE #2-2508-0, DK. BROWN. WAG. 
LaSABRE #2- SOLD. OK.BLUE.4 Or. Q 
LaSABRE #2-‘2600-0, GREY, 2 DR. l t  . .
LaSABRE #8OLD-0, WHITE, 2 OR. C 
LaSABRE # SOLD O, WHITE; 2 OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-2736-0. B U C K  2 OR; C 
LaSABRE #2-SOLO, LT  BLUE, ^OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-2770-0, SILVER, 4 OR. LT ^  
LaSABRE #2-$OLD. BLACK, 4 OR. C ^  
LaSABRE #2-80L0. RED, 4 OR. LT. 
LaSABRE #8OLO-0, LT. BLUE, 4 OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-80LO, OK.BLUE, 4 OR. C 
LaSABRE IK iO LD . BLACK, 4 OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-SOLO. BEIGE. 4 OR.C 
LaSABRE #2-SOLO, GREY. 4 DR. LT. 
LaSABRE #2-2840-0, LT. BROWN. 4 DR.1.T 
LaSABRE #2-SOLD. WHITE. 4 DR. L 
LaSABRE #2- BOLD. OK.BLUE, 4 OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-SOLD. DK. BLUE. 4 OR. C 
LaSABRE #2-§OLO. B U C K , 4 DR. LT

BUICK ELECniKS
ELECTRA #2-2837-0. SILVER, P/A 
ELECTRA fto L D -0 . GREY, P/A

#^aELECTRA #2-2703-0, W HITI, LTD 
ELECTRA #2-SOLD WHITE, 0/A 
ELECTRA #2-SOLD WHITE, P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2738-0 BLACK. P/A 
ELECTRA #2-SOLD LT. BLUE. P/A 
ELECTRA #2-flS2-0, LT. BLUE. P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2749-0, BROWN. P/A 
ELECTRA #!80LD 0, WHITE, P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2776-0. RED, P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2796-0 BLACK, P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2796-0 BROWN. P/A 
ELECTRA in-SOLD. BLACK. P/A 
ELECTRA #2-2813-0 WHITE, P/A

1 — 7

 ̂ ■ MAZDAS

s f i k s i
WINDSOR

Mon. thru Fri. 9 AM — 9 AM  
Sat. 9 AM — 5 PM

PONTIAC - BUICK - MAZDA - NISSAN
248 South Main St., (Rt. 5), East Windsor

HARTFORD WINDSOR LOCKS OUTSIDE CONN. 
(203) 289-6483 (203) 623-2466 1-800-522-2524

Vernon, Conn.

GRhWOESjlRO W N ER
l U

"Formerly Certtury Subaru"

$ 3

6 YR /60 000 "iLE» » « . / U U , U U U  NO COST TO BUYER

.OW INTEREST FINANCING SUBARUS
_ .C- - ----------

HIGHEST TRADE VALUES 
LOW PRICE CARS
i  158 SUBARUS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELVERYI

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC.
55 WI N D S OR  AVENUE * V E R N O N  • 8 7 5 - 3 3 1  I

4 . CHRYSLERS & 
PLYMOUTHS

LeBARON
LoBARON,

LoBARON,
LaBARON,
LaBARON,
LaBARON,

LaBARON
LaBARON
LaBARON
LaBARON
LaBARON
LaBARON

LaBARON
LaBARON

2 DR.. 
H1286. 
2 DR.. 
2 DR.. 
2 OR.. 
2 OR.. 
SOLD. 
SOLD. 
2 DR.. 
2 OR., 
2 DR.. 
2 DR.. 
2 DR., 
2 DR., 
H13S8. 
2 DR.. 
2 DR.,

WHITE. 6H1367, SOLD,
H1311, H1138, H1227, H1368 

SILVER. •H136G. *H1316 
BLUE/SILVER, HH13U 
COROOVAN/R08E, iH1377 
BLUE. •H1361. H1374, SOLD. 
H1400, H1229. H137S, SOLO. 
H1342
PREMIUM. BLUE. •H13G9 
SILVER/CHARCOAL, ^1348 
ROSEWOOD. SOLD 
WHITE/CHARCOAL, HH1343 
CHARCOAL. aH1384 
CORDOVAN, •H1360, H1261, 
H12ae

SPECIAL MONOTONE. aH1382 
BLACK. 6H1347

SUNDANCE.
SUNDANCE.
SUNDANCE
SUNDANCE,
SUNDANCE.

SUNDANCE

SUNDANCE

SUNDANCE,

SUNDANCE.
SUNDANCE,
SUNDANCE

2 DR.. SILVER. •61406, H1187 
2 DR., RED. SOLD 
2 OR.. BLUE. •H1176 
4 DR., ROSEWOOD. SOLD 
4 DR., CORDOVAN, dHISTS. 
SOLO. SOLD
4 DR.. ICE BLUE. •H1264. H1280. 
SOLD
4 DR., WHITE, •H1276. H1283, 
H1186

.4 DR.. BLUE. «H1340 
,4 OR.. RED. SOLD 
.4 DR.. ROSEWOOD MIST. 
•HS1270, SOLD

CONQUEST
CONQUEST, COUPE, SUPER RED. SOLO 
CONQUEST. COUPE. MEDIUM BLUE. SOLD 
CONQUEST. COUPE, RED, SOLD 
CONQUEST, COUPE. WHITE. #H1346

LeBARON - LeBARON GTS
LaBARON,
LaBARON,
LaBARON
LaBARON

LaBARON,
LaBARON,

LaBARON,
LaBARON,

LaBARON.

LaBARON,

CONV., RED, SOLO 
.4 DR.. SILVER. •H1285, f N i m  
,4 DR.. WHITE. SOLO. H1181. SOLD 
4 DR.. BLUE. •H1218, SOLD, SOLD, 
SOLO. SOLO, SOLD 
4 OR. OTS. SILVER. (IHISae 
4 DR QTS, WHITE, •H1262. H1337, 
SOLO, SOLD, SOLO 
4 DR. QTS. BLUE. HHIITS, H12S7 
4 DR. QTS, ROSEWOOD. «H13a8, 
H118S
4 DR. QTS. RED. •H1326, H1368, 
H1273
,4 DR. QTS, CORDOVAN. #H1371, 
SOLD

NEW YORKER
NEW YORKER, 4 OR.. WHITE. •H123S, H1312, 

H1381 H1341
NEW YORKER, 4 DR.,'b l UE. SOLO 
NEW YORKER. 4 OR., BLACK. •H1136, H1256 
NEW YORKER, 4 DR., CHARCOAL, SOLO, S1060 
NEW YORKER. 4 OR. SILVER. «H1323, H1182 
NEW YORKER, 4 OR.. CORDOVAN. #1367

COLT.
COLT,
COLT.
COLT,
COLT,
COLT.
COLT.
COLT.
COLT,
COLT,
COLT.
COLT,
COLT.

VISTA,
VISTA
VISTA,
VISTA,
VISTA
VISTA
VISTA
3 DR..
4 OR.. 
4 OR., 
4 DR.. 
4 OR.. 
4 OR.,

COLT VISTA
MED. BLUE, «H1317, SOLD 

4x4. MED. BLUE. HH131S 
SILVER, HHISOe 
DRIFTWOOD MIST, •H1208, 

4x4, DRIFTWOOD MIST. DH1361 
. RED, •H1206, *1360. #1524 
4x4, BLUE. SOLO 
CHARCOAU IHISeT 
WHITE, SOLD 
MED. RED, SOLD. H1396 
BLUE, HHISSO 
CREAM. *H1307 
LT. BLUE. HHISSS

VOYAGER
VOYAQER, VAN. BLUE, «H1319

CARAVELLE
CARAVELLE. 4 OR., ROSEWOOD. •H12SG. 

H1037 
, 4 DR.. I 
, 4 OR.. I 
, 4 DR.. I 
, 4 DR..

H1161.
, 4 OR.. (
, 4 OR..

CARAVELLE.
CARAVELLE.
CARAVELLE.
CARAVELLE.

CARAVELLE.
CARAVELLE.

, CHARCOAL, aHiies 
. SILVER. •Hliee 
, WHITE. SOLD 
, BLUE, (#11263. SOLD. 
, *1110

, CREAM, *1246 
, CORDOVAN, KHIOSI

RELIANT
RELIANT
REUANT
REUANT.
REUANT.
REUANT,
REUANT.
REUANT.
RELIANT.

REUANT
LE. 2 DR.. BLUE. SOLD. SOLD 
LE. 4 DR.. BLUE. SOLD. KHlieS 
LE, 4 0R.. CREAM. KH1217 
4 OR.. BLUE. «H1356 
4 OR., RED, *81301 
4 DR. SILVER. OHIISO 
2 DR.. BLUE. (#11267 
LE, 4 DR., WHITE. #H1136 
WQN.. BLUE, *81207. SOLD

HORIZON
HORIZON. 5 DR.. SILVER. *H1106 
HORIZON.S DR., BLACK, SOLD

TURISMO
TURISM0.3 OR.. WHITE, SOLO

NEW CHRYSLER
L E B A R O N  G O P P E l

A U T O , Alfi. R. DEF.. W SW  
TIR E S , S T O C K  #1347

*10,995
INVOICE UPON REQUEST 

NEW 1967 CHRYSLER

NEW YORKER
4-DOOR

TURBO. LUX. PKQ.i 
CASSETTE. LEATHER 
STOCK «H1136

*16,250
(NVO(CE UPON REQUEST

NEW 1987 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT ‘LE’

4-DOOR

P lym outh

P O P U LA R  P A C K A G E , L IG H T  PKG., 
AIR, A U T O , R EAR  D E F R O S T . W SW  
TIR E S . PO W ER  L O C K S  & M OR E,
#1019

*8,797
INVO ICE UPON REQUEST

C ht ysici 
Plym outh

Scranton Chrysler Plymouth located 3.3 
miles North of Vernon Circle next to Fa
bian Drug Store.
All pfloe* Indod# any epplleeble factory rebate eeelgned to dealer. AB 
p r iM  exolude aalee lax, elale regMretton plate. M a  prioea expire a- 
27-67 unite eublect lo prtor eele.________________________

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC.
55 WI N D S OR  AVENUE • V E R N O N *  875 - 331  1

• i
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•lake a Look

BRAND NEW
1988 COLT 3 DOOR

#H1396

Visit

WjS The

PR *7299
’cause 
the Time 
Couldn’t 
Be Better!

ON
. 1 1  w

^ 1 ^ .1
5 e  LINCOLNS

T ^ T ^ m e r c u r y s
^  MAZDAS6 X ’a  N l  A £ U  A 9

i '

LOOKING FOR
CASH BACK!

UP TO

LINCOLNS
•7 4 DR. SED.. CMmtiM  CLC, 7-MOtX 
t7 TOWN CAR, PfMrMM. 7-W12X ' 
M  TOWN CAR 2 T ow  Slaok, 7SOLO< 
as TOWN CAR, <Mmr Bliw, 7-SS14X 
88 TOWN CAR, S-881IM

6RAN MARQUIS
87 ORAN MARQUIS, R«d, SOLO

COLONY PARK
3 0 < K K

87 COLONY PARK Wgn., Splnnakw SIim , 76812X 
87 COLONY PARK Wgn., Mn. Cany Rad Ml., 7S81BX

MERKUR
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Roaao Rad, 72487 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Roaao Rad, 80010 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Raganey Rad ML, 78648 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., SItalo SH ML, 70010 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Amro Bluo Ml., 72801 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Mar Gray Mot, 78888 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Roaao Rad, 78008 
87 MERKUR XR4TI, 2 Dr., Azura Blua Ml., 70008

I  ON SELECTED MODELSI

COUGARS
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr. Damo, Smoko CLC , 78106 
87 COUGAR XR7,2 Dr. Damo. Mad. Shad Bl. 78043 
87 COUGAR t a  2 Dr.. Sllvar. SOLD 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr.. WMIa. 78828X 
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr., Brt Rad CLC. 78100 
87 COUGAR L a  2 Or., Sllvar. 78823X 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., Mad. Shad Bl. CLC, SOLD 
87 COUGAa LT. Rag. CLC, 7-6108X 
87 COUGAR La 2 Or., Sllvar, 78824X 
87 COUGAR La 2 Dr., DrHIwd CLC Ml.. 78080 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Or., BIk Ext, 78TOX 
87 COUGAR La 2 Dr., Sllvar, 78808X 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., Smoko Ext., 78104 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., L t Rg. Bl. CLC k SOL018X 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., Sllvar. 78821X 
87 COUGAR LS, 2 Dr.. BIk. Ext., 88817X 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., L t Rg. Bl. CLC SOLOilSX 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr., BIk. Ext., 78818X 
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr.. BIk. Ext., 78111 
87 COUGAR XR7, Lt Rg. Bl. CLC Ml., 78108 
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr.. BIk. Ext., SOLD 
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr., Brt Rad CLC. 78008 
87 COUGAR XR7, 2 Dr., Mad. Shad Bl CLC, 76107 
87 COUGAR XR7,2 Dr., Mad. Shad Bl CLC, 78043 
87 COUGAR LS. 2 Dr.. Drlftwd. CLC Ml.

TRACER
88 TRACER, 4 Dr. HB. Sllvar CLC MT, SOLD 
88 TRACER. 2 Or. HB, Sllvar CLC MT. 81801X 
88 TRACER. 2 Dr. HB, BIk. Ext. 81806X 
88 TRACER. 2 Or. HB, Lt Canyon Rad. 81820 
88 TRACER. 2 Dr. HB, BIk. Ext, SIEOOX

LYNX
87 LYNX LXR3, 2 Dr. HB, WhKa, 71004 
87 LYNX XR3, 2 Dr. HB. 71002 
87 LYNX L. 2 Or. HB. Mad. ScarM, 71048 
87 LYNX L, 2 Or. HB. Whlta, SOLO 
87 LYNX L. 2 Or. HB. Mad. ScarM, 71043 
87 LYNX L. 2 Or. HB. BIk. Ext., 71010 
87 LYNX XRa 2 Dr. HB, Whlta, 71001 
87 LYNX OS. 2 Dr. HB, Mad. Rag. Blua, 71813X 
87 LYNX Ga Wgn. Mad. Rag. Blua, 71818X

TOPAZ ”GS”
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING #  

O QUALIFIED BUYERS ON SELECTED MODELS... A
87 TOPAZ oa 2 Dr.. Mad. ScarM, 72088 
87 TOPAZ OS. 4 Dr.. WhHa, 72081 
87 TOPAZ Oa 2 Dr., Sand Balga, 72080 
87 TOPAZ O a 4 Dr.. BIk, SOLD 
87 TOPAZ O a 4 Dr.. Driflwood, SOLO 
87 TOPAZ O a 4 Dr.. Rad. SOLO

TOPAZ ” LS”
87 TOPAZ La 4 Or.. Mad. Shad Bl CLC. 72023 
87 TOPAZ LS. 4 Dr..Damo, Sand Balga, SOLO 
87 TOPAZ LS. 4 Dr. Damo. Mad. Rag. Blua, 72030 
87 TOPAZ LS. 4 Or.. Brt. Rad CLC, SOLD 
87 TOPAZ LS. 4 Dr. Damo. Rad, 72082 
87 TOPAZ La  4 Dr. Damo. Sh. Blua, 72006

87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 

107 SABLE 
I 87 SABLE

SABLE '*GS”
Oa4Dr. 
Oa4 0r. 
Oa4 0r. 
OS. 4 Dr. 
oa 4 Dr. 
OS. 4 Dr. 
OS. 4 Dr. 
OS. 4 Dr. 
OS. 4 Or. 
OS. 4 Dr. 
Oa4Dr.

Sad.
Sad.
Sad.
Sad.
Sad.
Sad.,
Sad..
Sad.
Sod.
Wgn.
Wgn

Damo. Sllvar, SOLO 
Sand Balga, 74083 
Sllvar, 74813X 
Shad Blua Mat., 74036 

, Smoka CLC Mai., 74814X 
Sndwd CLC Ml.. 74038 
BIk. Ext., 74024 
Lt Rg. Bl. CLC Mt., 74110 
Ortflwd CLC Mt., 74123 

. Damo. Lt Rag. Bl., SOLD 
, Brt Rad CLC, SOLO

87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE 
87 SABLE

SABLE "LS”
La  WhNa, 7-8821X 
La 4 Dr. Sad., Brt. Rad CLC, 74818X 
La  4 Dr. Sad.. BIk. Ext. 74020 
La  4 Or. Sad., Sand Balga, 74012 
LS, 4 Dr. Sad., BIk. Ext, 74020 
LS, 4 Or. Sad. Damo. Smoka CLC, 74022i 
LS, 4 Or. Sad. Damo. BIk. Ext., 74040 
LS, 4 Dr. Wgn. Damo, WMIa. SOLO 
La  4 Dr. Wgn., Smoka CLC Mat., 74808x1 
La  4 Or. Wgn.. Bit. Rad CLC. 74817X

4 x 4
MAZDA

B2200 4x2
87 B2200 LUX SB. Pickup. Black, 11288 
87 B2200 LUX SB, 8 Spd., Tornado S8«ir. 11282 
87 B2200 BASE SB. 8 Bp., O. Blua, SOLO 
87 B2200 BASK SB, Pickup, Sunbeam Sllvar, SOLO 
87 B3800 s sa  SB, UghI B i^  11243 
87 B2200 SSa Cab Plua 8 Sp., Btack, 11374

B2600 LUX 4x2
87 B2800 LUX 4x2. SB 8 Sp.. Stack. 11327 
87 B2800 LUX 4x2, SB 8 Sp.. Black. SOLO 
87 B2800 LUX 4x2, SB, Dover WMIa/WIna, SOLD 
87 B2800 LUX 4x2, SB 8 Sp.. Blua. 11278 
87 B2800 LUX 4xa SB 8 Sp . Sunriaa Rad, 11380

B2600 4x4
SES4a4,
8 0  4x4.88 
•884x4, SB 
•86 4x4.88 
•SB4X4.S8 
BABE 4x4.8 
BASE 4x4.8 
•88 4x4, SB 
LUX 4x4, SB 
BASE 4x4, a  
LUX 4x4, LB 
80.4x4  M . 
8 0  4x4 M .

•  Sp.. Devar WMIa, SOLO 
8 Bp.. Mack. SOLO
• Sp..aaek.sOLO 
8 Sp., Mack, SOLO
8 Sp., Ondo Mua. SOLO 
8 8 Sp.. Tornado Sllvar. SOLO 
18 Sp., Sunbaam SSvar, 1 1 371 
8 Sp.. Mack, SOLO 
8 Sp.. Sunriaa RaA SOLO 
16 Sp., Tornado SPvar, SOLO 
8 Sp.. Black. 11381
SNvor. 113B3 
Gray. SOLO 

113TS

ONLY

*8395
1987 M A Z D A  B 2 6 0 0

SHORT BED PICKUP
5 SpMd, SunbBsin SllvBr. #1371 

LlinttBd TiniB Oflsr 
ExpIrBB 9 -30-87

HO GIMMICKS —  JUST A GREAT DEALmh 
All NopoHBfBcf PrIcM Inchidt ^
1) DaaM Prap 2) Under Coaling 

3) Claaning 8 Waxing ,4 ) Handling 8 PraIgM Chatgaa 
(Txiauaimi A l

niMV wh» rm 
oakarvkuvwv

yM O R IA R <^»Y  B R O T H E R S /
iMMoniar

Houn:
OpvnCvanIngaTItpjn.
F iitS a llllp m 301-315 CENTER STREET 

/MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

J
643-5135:
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UtH ehope  
strike will -

end quickly
By David Glnsburg 
The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA — Talks to end the NFL strike are. 
Instead, slowly ending hopes for a quick settlement in 
the four-day walkout.

Though both sides would meet again today, little 
progress in the past 48hoursaIready haschasedtwokey 
management negotiators home and prompted the 
league to call off this weekend’s games.

The holdup; free agency.
"Any thoughts that it would be a one week, two-week 

or a three-week strike is probably wishful thinking, or 
someone is being misled," said Tex Schramm, the 
Dallas Cowboys president, who left the talks

Wednesday along
No replacements 

for the Qiants 
—  story on page 24

with Dan Rooney, 
the P ittsb u rgh  
Steelers’ president.

" I f  this is the only 
issue that is pro
longing the strike.

then it could be a long one."
The last NFL strike, in 1982, lasted 57 days and wiped 

out seven weeks of the season.
It wasn’t any prettier on picket lines.
Some players, once again, hurled eggs, tossed beer 

bottles and smashed windows of vans carrying their 
replacements to workouts. Charles Martin, formerly of 
Green feay and now with Houston, was arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct. Police said he threw 
an egg.

Jack Donlan, management’s chief negotiator, threw 
some players when he said that six toeight weeks of hard 
bargaining remained even if the free agency issue is 
resolved.

“ That’s just Donlan trying to intimidate us until the 
next offer comes out. hoping we’ll Jump at it," said Neil 
O lkew icz, the Washington Redskins’ p layer 
representative.

"They’re just trying a scare tactic, trying to make us 
compromise more.’That’s just Donlanblowingsmoke,’ ’ 
said the Redskins' Dean Hamel.

"Jack’s wrong," said Doug Allen of the players’ 
union. " I t  can be done quickly if both sides are 
committed to doing it quickly by bargaining.”

Donlan also said that while it might take as long as two 
months to finalize a new contract, the strike could be 
settled immediately if an agreement in principle is 
reached.

"W e’ve got to get to work, but that doesn’t mean 
players can’t be playing," he said. " I ’d love to see them 
back.”

Union chief Gene Upshaw, however, said the owners 
were unwilling to move on any of the issues.

"Management has taken the position they will not 
compromise at all," Upshaw said. “ Hopefully, we can 
reach an agreement, but the time is not now. We haven’t 
accomplished anything so far."

And Donlan said they probably won’t on the free 
agency issue.

“ I think all the issues a re doable except free agency. ’ ’ 
he said.

The union wants unrestricted free agency for players 
with more than four years experience; the owners have 
only offered to reduce the compensation.

"We have an absolute difference of opinion on that 
issue,”  Donlan said. " It  won’t be different tomorrow."

’The walkout by Schramm and Rooney came just 
hours after Commissioner Pete Rozelle announced that 
the weekend’s games were off.

“ The 14 National Football League games scheduled 
for Sunday and Monday Sept. 27and 28 will notbe played 
because of the players strike," he said in a statement.

’The league said it was unsure if those games would be 
canceled altogether or played at a later date, and the 
NFL's 28 teams continued with plans to use 
replacements for games beginning Oct. 4-5. In 1982, one 
of eight games each team lost during the walkout was 
made up at the end of the season.

Donlan hinted Thursday that these talks may be 
headed for an end.

“ It ’s a mistake if you’re meeting just for the sake of 
meeting.”  he said. "A t some point in tim e. .. the parties 
might have to pull back and evaluate their prospective 
positions.”

AP photo

Chris Brant of the Whalers gets 
sandwiched by the Devils' Qord Mark, 
behind, and Doug Brown during Thurs

day night’s preseason game 
Jersey. The Devils won, 6-5.

in New

DevUs hold off the Whalers
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) -  Tom 

Kurvers and Kirk Muller scored third period goals 
to protect the New Jersey Devils’ lead in a 6-5 
victory over the Hartford Whalers in an NHL 
preseason game.

The victory Thursday night evened the Devils’ 
preseason record at 1-1 while the Whalers dropped 
to 2-1-1.

The Whalers scored four of their five goals on 
power plays, a pair in the first period by Dallas 
Gaume and John Anderson for a 2-0 lead.

The Devils got on the board in the .second period 
with goals by Pat Verbeek and Doug Sulliman. 
before Ulf Samuelsson scored a power-play goal to 
give the Whalers a brief 3-2 lead.

The teams traded goals in the third period. 
Kurvers for the Devils and Ray Ferraro on a power 
play for Hartford, before Muller sealed the Devils’ 
win with their sixth .score. Gary Callaghan scored 
the final goal for Hartford.

Bob Sauve went all the way in the nets for New 
Jersey, while Mike Llut and Peter Sidorkiewicz 
tended goal for Hartford.

Whalers reduce roster to 44

Goals by Aaron Broten and Doug Brown gave the 
Devils a 4-3 advantage at the end of the second 
period.

The Whalers have .sent defenseman Adam Burt to 
the North Bay Centennials of the Odtarlo Hockey 
Ijeague. reducing their roster to 44 players.

Burt, the Whalers’ second choice in the 1987 NHL 
draft, had four goals, 27 assists and 138 penalty 
minutes in the DHL last season.

The 6-foot-2, 195-pound Detroit native played in 
three preseason games for the Whalers, collecting 
two assists.

East has key test with Prep; 
Manchester looks to rebound
By  Jim Tierney 
Herald Sports Writer

Upshaw, however, said he wanted to talk until therels 
a deal.

“ We are going to continue to bargain if It takes two 
hours, twodays, two weeks,"hesaid. "W e wanttoreach 
an agreement.”

Meanwhile, picket line confrontations continued.
In Green Bay. Wis., Martin, who was waived by the 

Packers earlier this week, was charged with disorderly 
conduct for allegedly throwing an egg at a non-striking 
player.

In Anaheim. Calif., Rams offensive lineman Robert 
Cox pushed his fist through a window of a van carrying 
replacemenU. Defensive end Doug Reed splattered the 
van with eggs and shouted, "Go home, strikebreakers. ’ ’

" I t ’s hard to be out there and see people take your 
job." Rams linebacker Mel Owens raid.

It was practically the same thing in Indianapolis, 
where striking ColU threw eggs at a bus.

At the New York Jets’ camp In Hempstead. N.Y., 
striking players concealed about five dozen eggs in a 
baby carriage and threw them at their replacements.

In what amounts to an early 
season gridiron showdown in the All 
Connecticut Conference, East Ca
tholic (1-0) will visit Fairfield Prep 
(1-0) tonight at 7.

The Eagles, defending Class MM 
state champions, opened their 
season last Saturday by whipping 
Windsor High. 66-6 Fairfield’s 
Jesuits started their season with a 
fine 7-0 victory over highly re
garded St. John the Baptist High 
(New York), Despite East’s auspi
cious beginning. C^ach Jude Kelly 
knows his club is in store for a tough 
test with Prep.

"They’re very similar to last 
year,”  Kelly said. "Basically, 
they’re a sound, well-coached foot
ball team." East tied Prep, 21-21, 
last season.

The main Fairfield weapon is 
senior quarterback Rob Rotundo. 
"He (Rotundo) is a real, fine 
athlete," Kelly said. "H e ’s a real 
solid quarterback. He’s the key for 
them out there." Rotundo scored 
the lone Prep touchdown in its 
opening day win.

"W e have to try and play our

game.” Kelly explained. "Offen
sively. we have to try to hold onto 
the ball and not make mistakes. 
Defensively, we can’t give up the 
big play”

Eagle senior Shaun Robinson, 
who led the East rushing attack last 
week with 106 yards. Is still 
recovering from a sprained ankle 
suffered during the Windsor game. 
He’s questionable for tonight’s 
game Junior Marc Mangiafico will 
be the Eagle signal-caller with 
seniors Larry Deptula. Aaron Ali- 
brio and Jason Talbot in the East 
wishbone backfield.

Wary of a bit of overconfidence 
after last week’s thrashing of 
Windsor, Kelly feels his players will 
rise to the occasion.

"There can't be a letdown,’ 
said. "W e’re going to try an^ 
our game.”

Meanwhile. Manchester High 
(0-1) will take on Bristol Ontral 
tonight at 7 at Muzzy Field in 
Bristol in a non-divisional contest. 
The Indians are coming off an 
unpleasant 34-8 loss to Glastonbury 
last Saturday.

Bristol Central gained a 7-6 
opening day victory over a strong 
Hall High School club, a team

ranked seventh in the preseason 
state top ten poll,

Indian senior quarterback Kelly 
Dubois was sacked five limes and 
Manchester fumbled the ball three 
times. Only 62 yards rushing was 
gained by the Indians. So. the 
obvious problem for Manchester 
lies in the offensive and defensive 
lines.

' yind play

"We did not ploy well,”  Indian 
Coach Ron Cournoyer said of the 
loss to Glastonbury "W e weren’t 
able to throw the ball because our 
line wasn’t able to block their stunts 
and blitzes”

Cournoyer knows that his offense 
must possess the ball for longer 
periods of time tonight to give his 
inexperienced defensive line some 
confidence

"They (defensive line) didn’t 
play well”  he said. "They have 
practiced well this week”  A key 
loss for the Indians is senior 
All-IiOague linebacker Chris Ros- 
sitto. who will miss the rest of the 
season due to a shoulder injury. 
Cournoyer feels Manchester must 
be at its best to beat Central 

" I f  we score and not mistakes. I 
think we can win.”  he said.

South Windsor hooters surge past East
By Jim  Tierney 
Herald Sports Writer

SOUTH WINDSOR-Findingtheback 
of the net has been a difficulty 
encountered by the East Catholic boys’ 
soccer team so far this se0 on. ’The 
Eagles’ plight continued Thursday 
afternoon against South Windsor.

The homestanding Bobcats struck for 
three goals in the second half to pull away 
and register a 4-1 victory over East. The 
Eagles remain winless at B-SwhileSouth 
Windsor moves to 2-1-1. East’s next 
contest is Saturday when it hosts 
Fairfield Prep at 10; 90a.m.

Despite falling behind. 1-0, in the first 
half, East exhibited good ball movement 
and created some fine scoring 
opportunities.

" I  thought they (East) outplayed us in 
the first half,”  South W in ^ r  Coach 
Charlie Shares uid. The Bobcats’ initial 
goal came at ZLOSof thefirst half. Bill

Scholastic roundup 
on page 26

Kropp tossed a perfect throw-in directly 
In the Elagle goalmouth. Sophomore 
Jamie Lussier tapped the ball in for the 
score.

’The Bobcats blew a couple of nice 
chances in the first half. Diminutive 
forward Brad Bishop missed a point- 
blank shot in front of the Eagle goal while 
Dave St. Jean barely missed the right 
post from 15 yards out.

Eagle Coach Tom Malin knows that 
offensive firepower is absent from his 
young club comprised of mostly sopho
mores and juniors. "The same thing 
haunU all year," he explained. " I f  you 
can’t score, you can’t win.

East junior midfielder Dan Callahan 
created the Eagles’ best scoring oppor

tunities in the first half. Junior Dan 
Revellese’ 20-yarder 15 minutes into the 
hrst half just missed the right post.

“ They had some good chances and we 
had some good quality chances." Malin 
said of the first half play.

Trailing 1-0 at the outset of the second 
half. East needed the equalizer to get 
back in this one. But it was not to be. At 
9; 55, Bishop beautifully fed senior Chad 
Smutney down the right side. Smutney 
carried all the way down and dented the 
back of the twine from 20 ya rds out toput 
South Windsor up, 2-0.

"After the second goal. it took the wind 
out of them (East),"Shares said 

A key injury to Eagle sweeper Ron 
Cotedisabledthevisitors. "He (Cote) isa 
solid player." Malin said.

After the second score, the Bobcats 
began dominating play and tallied two 
more goals in a three-minute span. Joe 
Alicki sent a long pass in front of the East

For East, sophomore Mike Raffin. 
Junior Mark Maglicic. and Revellese 
played well. "He (Raffin) cametoplay," 
Malin said

The Eagles a verted a shutout with 1; 23 
left when sophomore Kevin Powers 
scored off a direct kick from inside the 
penalty area.

South Windsor outshot East, 17-9. 
"W e’ve got to get hungry," Malin said. 
"W e’re not going to push the panic 
button. We started off 0-4 last year and 
made the tournament . ’ ’
South Windsor 1 3— 4
Eost Catholic 0 1— 1
Scoring; SW— Smutntv (2), Lussitr, Bishop. 
EC— K. Powers. Saves; SW— Monn, Percy, 
Golos 8; EC— Friti and Leonord 13.

J im  T ie r n e y

Herald Sports Writer

A  collection 
of thoughts 
at random

Some random thoughts concerning the world of 
sports;

□  □  □

The pennant races are at a fever pitch right now, 
with two weeks left in the regular season. The 
American League Eastern Division race, with 
Toronto and Detroit battling back and forth, has 
been the most entertaining. To prevent a possible 
international a ffair in the 1987 World Series, we 
hope the Tigers prevail In the AL  East. The Twins 
in the AL West appear to have nailed down the 
division; the second-place Athletics would need a 
miracle. The Twins’ last World Series appearance 
was in 1965.

In the National League West, the winner will be 
San Francisco, a team that last surfaced in the 
World Series In 1962. In the NL East, the 
combatants, the Cardinals and Mets, are 
embroiled in a struggle which could come down to a 
three-game season-ending series between the two 
in St. Louis.

□  □  □

Toronto’s George Bell should easily win the AL 
Most Valuable Player Award.

□  □  □

Because nobody has any Idea how long the N FL  
.strike will last and volumes of doubletalk from the 
players and the owners will fill ensuing sports 
pages, let’s not lose sleep over it. Enough said.

□  □ □

The University of Connecticut men’s soccer 
team, currently ranked 16th in the country and No.
2 in New England, is having a successful season 
thus far. If you haven’t seen the Huskies play, 
you ’ re missing some excellent soccer. Junior 
All-American forward Dan Donigan is a pleasure to 
watch.

People should definitely get out to see UConn 
play because it’s not too often you can view a 
Top-20 sports team In your back yard.

□  □  □

Fans of UConn basketball have been waiting for 
a good recruiting year for a while and they 
received a promising group of freshmen for the 
upcoming 1987-88 season. The problem, however, is 
Proposition 48, the academic eligibility standard 
rule for athletes.

It’s a pity that the Huskies have some fine 
recruits In the wings, but, some of them will have to 
sit out this season due to Insufficient SAT scores. 
West German import Marc Suhr, a 7-foot-2-lnch 
center, is already lost for 1987-88. Also, Dunbar 
High School (D.C.) product John Gwynn Is treading 
on academic thin ice and may find the same fate as 
Suhr.

It’s great to attract top players, but, then the fans 
must sweat it out before these players get the 
academic checkup.

□  □ □

Notre Dame’s Tim Brown has the early inside 
track In the race for the Heisman Trophy. The 
Fighting Irish, also, are showing that they are a 
force to be reckoned with throughout the nation.

The sentimental favorite for the Heisman has to 
be two-way superstar Gordie Lockbaum out of 
Division I-AA Holy Cross.

□  □ □

Settling into the N FL  strike at 6-2, the Super Bowl 
champion New York Giants have re-enforced the 
contention that the most difficult thing to do in 
sports is to repeat as champion.

Why doesn’t the drug-infested Micheal Ray 
Richardson quit hounding NBA teams to sign him. 
Richardson, who seemingly is in a different rehab 
center every week, should flee the U S and start 
anew in Europe somewhere if he is still driven to 
play basketball.

□  □  □

It’s hard to believe that the Hartford Whalers 
open their regular season Oct. 8 at home against 
Quebec — the team which eliminated them In the 
fi rst round of the playoffs back in April.

□  □ □

goal which Bixhop nicely one-timed over 
the head of Eagle goalie Carsten Fritz at 
13:10. South Windsor’sfinalgoalcameat 
the 17:53 mark when Smutney deposited 
one into the right side of the net from 15 
yards out.

Scholastically speaking, the East Catholic 
football team, defending Class MM state 
champion, looks as strong as a year ago.

The Manchester High girls’ soccer team, a Class 
L  quarterfinalist last season, seem dratlned to 
emulate its 1986 performance.

The Coventry High girls’ soccer team should 
contend for the Class S state title this year. The 
Patriots are led by All-State performers Leslie 
Danehy and Monica Hodina. Danehy scored her 
100th career goal in Coventry’s 9-0 opening day win 
over Montville.

Other state title contenders appear to be the 
Manchester High boys’ and East Catholic girls’ 
cross country teams. George Suitors’ Indian 
harriers placed first overall at the Windham 
Invitational last Saturday, with senior All-Stater 
Shaun Brophy taking individual honors In his race. 
Manchester could give Xavier and StaplM a run for 
their money in Class LL  and In the State Open. 
Kathy Kittredge’s Eagles may be the sleeper in the 
MM division, easily the strongest class in the state. 
East is led this year by freshman sensation Nancy 
Byrne.
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1^0 replacements, no word of plans at Giants Stadium
Bv Tom Canovon 
The Assoclotod Press

KAST RUTHERFORD. N.J, -  
They've been called free agents, 
strike busters, scabs and replace
ment teams.

In the past few days, these 
pbyers have started donning NFL 
iiniiorms and getting ready to take 
over where the striking players left
off.

They have had eggs thrown at 
the.oii, shotguns waved at them and 
insults Jeered at them in places 
frorr, Washington to Kansas City to 
I.OS Angeles.

However, none of the above has 
tuken place at Giants Stadium, the 
home of the Super Bowl champion 
Now York Giants. The reason Is 
obvious. The Giants have yet to sign 
0 leplacement player although 
sonedid start arriving Thursday to 
begin work.

One might begin to wonder if the 
NFL champions cared about the 
second season? The Giants coach 
and the front office have done little 
to dispel those questions. - 

Coach Bill Parcells has said all 
week that he does not know the 
names of any of his replacement 
players and pushed the question to 
General Manager George Young. 
He responds I ^ M in g  the club will 
release the n a ^ s  of its free agents 

^when the list is complete.
It might reek of a so-what 

attitiude, but it isn’t, especially 
where Young is concerned.

The Giants general manager has 
had a long history of not divulging 
contract talks. Team signings are 
usually leaked by a player or his 
agent and only by Young when the 
draft list is complete.

Young is being extremely sensa- 
tive toward his striking players, 
something Giants owner Welling

ton Mara has stressed throughout 
his long ownership of the team.

Sure, Young has blasted the 
strike as illogical, but be has not 
gone out and flaunted a replace
ment team like owner Robert Irsay. 
of Indianapolis Colts, who bad his 
free agents ready before the 
players struck on Tuesday.

Young said It is inaccurate to 
think the Giants management was 
slow in getting together a'replace
ment team. He acknowledged that 
some clubs did have their free 
agents together a lot earlier than 
New York.

"W e weren’t trying to use this in 
any way as a means of sending our 
players a message,’ ’ Young said. 
"W e want to treat our players the 
way we feel is right. We made 
preparations for a replacement 
team, but it was the action of the 
union that triggered us to put them 
In gear."

The preparations included the 
scouting of several area semi-pro 
teams, which was all done by the 
Giants personMl staff and assist
ant coadies.

Some 40 players have made 
commitments to play on the Giants 
replacement team, according to 
Young.

"W e’ll name them collectively,”  
Young said. “ It's taken a lot of time 
to get the telephone numbers. It ’s 
not like these kids are sitting 
around waiting. They work Jobs. Of 
course, we’ve had a lot of people 
call us."

Scott BinI of Old Bridge is a 
perfect example. The Giants tried 
to contact him Wednesday night 
and he never got the message. He 
got it Thursday and reported to a
Hasbrouck Heights hotel along with 
other free agents vdio had been 
released by the Giants or other NFL 
teams this past year.

“ I  feel for the players, but I  hope 
they feel for us,”  the S-foot-2, 
27b-pound defensive lineman said. 
"W e're not going to get this chance 
too mudi. I  hope they understand 
where we’re coming from. I  under
stand their standpoint. If  I  was a 
union player, I  would be striking, 
too. I ’m not, so I  am trying to better 
myself.”

Bini also said he knows a 
settlement o f a strike could end his 
NFL career.

" I t  woiiu  both ways,”  he said. " I  
could do good and maybe I ’ll be 
picked up by some other team, even 
next year. It can’t hurt my 
chances.”

Many of the Giants assistant 
coachn do know which players will 
be coming to their units. They 
offered no comment on the ability of 
these new Giants.

'T v e  been through this before 
with the Giants,”  secondary coach

I^n Fontes said. “ I ’m paid by the 
Giants and I ’ll coach the people 
they give me.”  ^

Those people might start playing
on Oct. 5 when the Giants are 
scheduled to play the San Francisco 
49ers.

Practice for the game probably 
will start Friday. And Parcells 
might be serious about giving this 
new team every advantage. He had 
closed Giants practices to the 
media until Monday.

Earlier Thursday, some 30 
members of the NFL champions 
practiced in a Washington Town
ship park north of Giants Stadium 
as reporters scurried to find them.

Quarterback Phil Simms said the 
players practiced for 75 minutes in 
shorts without contact. He said the 
players did not disclose the site 
because they did not want to be 
interrupted.

SCOREBOARD
Basebafl

Blue Jays 4, Tigers 3 EKpoe 5, Melt 4

BB

NsilonsI League etandlngs
east DIvltlen

w  L Pet. o a
St. I ou li 90 4? .997 —
h*w  York S7 M .549 3'A
Mcintreol 84 44 .544 4
Phl'adelphlo 77 74 .503 13'/j
PIttvburoh 74 79 .484 14'/7
O ilftio o  77 80 .474 18

WMt DIvltlen
W L Pel. OB

Son Francisco 83 49 .544 —
Clr.'.lnnotl 74 74 .900 7
H. ')ij!iton 77 80 .474 11
Allonta 44 85 .437 14'/j
Los Angeles 44 84 .434 17
Son Olego 44 88 .471 19

Tnundov't Oamet 
C'nclnnoll 5, San Diego 4 
Pnllodelphla 3, Chicago 7. 11 Innings 
Atlonto 8, Houston 7 
Montreal 5, New York 4 
SI. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 7 
O ily  games scheduled

Prldov’t  Oamet
St. Louis (Forsch 11-5) at Chicago

I. Sonderson 7-8), 7:70 p.m.
Mouston (Scott 14-17) at Cincinnati 

(Drowning 7-13), 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (BleleckI 7-7) ot New York 

(Fernondei 11-8), 7:35 p.m.
Montreal (Heaton 17-9) at Phlladelphio 

(Carmon 11-11), 7:35 p.m.
Sun Fronclsco (Lo(.oss 13-10) at Atlanta 

(Clovine 7-3), 7:40 p.m.
r>on Diego (Whitson 10-11) ot l.os Angeles 

(Belcher 3-1), 10:35 p.m.
Soluntov's Oamet 

Pittsburgh a t New York, 1:35 p.m. 
Houston a t CIncInnotl, 7:15 p.m.
St. Louis at Chicago, 7:70 p.m.
:x<n Diego a t Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m. 
Montreal a t P h llode l^la , 7:05 p.m.
Sun Francisco at Atlanta. 7:40 p.m. 

Sunday’s Oamet
Pittsburgh a t New York, 1:35 p.m. 
Montreal at P h llo^lph lo , 1:35 p.m.
Sun Fronclsco ot Atlanta, 7:10 p.m. 
Houston at Cincinnati, 7:15 p.m.
St. Louis at Chicago, 7:70 p.m.
Son Diego at Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m.

American Leaguestandinge
Cast Division .

W L Pet. * OB
Toronto 94 99 .414 —
Dvtrolt 97 40 .405 \ 'h
M.ilwaukee 85 48 .554 9
New York 83 49 .544 10'A
B.islon 73 79 .480 70'/i
DuUlmore 43 89 .414 30'A
ricvelond 58 95 .379 34

West Division
W L Pet. OB

Mrmesota 83 70 .547 —
Oiklond 77 74 .903 4
Krrnsos City 74 77 .497 7
Te«as 73 79 .480 9'A
Cu'ltornlo 77 81 .471 11
Seattle 70 87 .441 17'A
OUcogo 49 84 .451 14

Thursday's Games 
Toronto 4, Detroit 3 
Minnesota 4, Texas 0 
.Milwaukee 7, Boston 4 
Chlcogo 4, Ookland 7 
Only games scheduled

Prtdcnt’s Oames
California (Sutton 9-11) at Cleveland 

(Cundloftl 7-17), 7:35 p.m.
Oetrolt (Tanona 13-10) ot Toronto (Key 

17 4), 7:35 p.m.
New York (Letter 1-1) ot Boltimore 

(Meso 0-7), 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City (D.Jackson 8-18) at 

Minnesota (Straker 8-9),8:Q5p.m.
Boston (Clemens 17-9) at Milwaukee 

(Nieves 13-7), 8:35 p.m.
Chicago (McDowell 7D) at Oakland 

(D Stewort 19-17), 10:35 p.m.
rexos' (W itt 7-9) at Seattle (Morgan 11-14), 

in JS p.m.
Soturdov's Games

Kansas City ot Minnesota, noon 
California at Cleveland, 1:35 p.m. 
Oetrolt at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Boston at Milwaukee, 7:35 p.m.
Chlcogo at Oakland, 4:05 p.m.
New York at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
Texos at Seattle. 10:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games
California at Cleveland, 1:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
New York a t Baltimore, 7:05 p.m. 
Kansas C ity at Minnesota, 7:15 p.m. 
Bostdn at Milwaukee, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago a t Oakland, 4:05 p.m.
Texos at Seattle, 4:35 p.m.

American League reaulta

BreweraT.RedSoxB
BOSTON

'oReedss
Borrett Jb 
Beningr rt 
OwEvn 1b 
tirenw II If 
Horn dh 
Romero 3b 
Boggsph 
SOwen ss 
Romlne cf 
Sullivan c 
Dodsnph 
Morzonoc 
Totals

Ob r  h bl
5 10 0 
5 7 7 1 
5 1 1 0  
7 10 0
4 0 3 3
5 0 10 
4 0 17 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
7 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
10 10

39 410 4 otais

DETROIT

Mthltakr 7b 
AAodlckdh 
M rrisn dh 
Brgmn ph 
Gibson If 
Trammi ss 
Herndon rt 
Lemon cf 
DaEvns 1b 
Brokns 3b 
Heath c 
Totals

obrhbl
5 17 0 
7 0 10  
7 0 0 0  
10 0 0 
5 17 0 
3 0 11
3 1 1 0
4 0 11 
4 00  0 
4 0 10 
4 0 10

37 310 3

TORONTO

ss

LIrlonoTb 
Mosebycf 
Femndz 
Loess 
G B e lllf 
W hitt c 
Mulinks 3b 
Leach rf 
Barfield rf 
U p s h ^ lb  
M cG rffdh 
Totals

obrbM
4 1 1 0
3 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0
4 0 0 0  
4 13 0
3 1 1 2
4 0 11 
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0  0 
3 0 0  0

31 4 7 3

Dehrett 8 «  888 N 8 -3
Terenlo SM 880 Six—4

G ,ne Winning RBI — M ulllniks (3).
E—Fernandez, G Bell, Heath. LOB— 

Detroit 9, Toronto 11. 7B—M ulllniks, 
Brookens. SB—Llrlono (9),Mosebv(31).

IP H R BR BB SO
Detroit

AAorrIS L,18-10 8 7 4 4 8 9
Toronto

Flanagan W,4-7 4 2-3 9 3 2 2 4
Wells 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
Henke S,34 1 0 0 0 0 2

WP—Flonogan, M orris.
U m pires—Hom o, K a ise r; F irs t, 

McKean; Second, McClelland; Third, 
Shulock. T—7:51. A—47,434.

Twlna4,RangeraO
MINNESOTA

o b rh b l o b rh b l
3 0 0 0 Newmn 2b 4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Davidsn If 4 1 1 0
4 0 0 0 Puckett cf 3 0 10
3 0 0 0 Hrbek 1b 3 0 10
0 0 0 0 Gaettl 3b 3 111
10  0 0 Savirdh 3 0 0 0
3 0 10 Brnrakv rf 3 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 Goon«ss 3 1 1 2
0 0 0 0 Nieto c 4 0 0 0
2 00  0
10 0 0
3 0 10
3 0 10
10 0 0

28 0 3 0 Totals 2* 4 4 3

TEXAS

Brower cf 
Fletchr ss 
Sierra rt 
Parrish 3b 
Slaught c 
McDwII ph 
TPacIrk It 
Incvla dh 
OBrIen ph 
MStnIy 1b 
OM Ilvph 
Buechle 7b 
P etra lll c 
Browne 7b 
Totals

Texos 080 00.
Minnesota o il 002 OOx—4

Game Winning RBI — None.
, DP—Texas 1, MInnesoto
1. LOB—Texas 7, Minnesota 8. 7B— 
Gaettl. HR-Gogne (10). SF—Gaettl.

,  IP H RER BB SO
Texas

Hough L.17-17 8 4 4 4 3 8
MInneseta

VloloW,17-9 8 3 0 0 3 10
Berenguer i  0 0 0 7 3

HBP—Baylor by Hough.Gagne by
Hough, Puckett by Hough. WP—Hough.

Umpires—Home, M errill; R rst, Garcia; 
Second, Reed; Third, HIrschbeck.

T—7:40. A—73,494.

Whlte8ox4,Athlatlca2
CHICAGO OAKLAND

Ob r h bl Ob r h bl
Guillen ss 5 17 7 Phillips ss 4 0 10
H ill 7b 5 0 7 1 Canseco If 4 0 0 0
AtanrIaTb 0 0 0 0 McGwIr 1b 4 111
Baines dh 4 0 0 0 Lansfrd 3b 4 00  0
Coldern rf 3 1 1 0  BHarprdh 4 0 10
GWolkr 1b 4 0 10 SHndsn r f 3 0 10
Hassey c 4 17 0 Steinbeh c 3 0 0 0
Boston It 3 10 0 Bemzrd 7b 3 0 0 0
KW IImsct 4 0 10 M urphyct 3 111  
Lyons 3b 4 0 7 1
Totals 34 4 11 4 Totals 32 2 9 2

Chicago 1« 080 000-4
Ootiland ■ 000 000 011—2

Game Winning RBI — H ill (4).
DP—Oakland 1. LOB—Chlcogo 7. Ook

land 3. HR—Murphy (7), McGwire (47). 
SB—Guillen (25).

IP H R ER BB SO
Chicago

B a n n i s t r  W . 1 4 -  
11 9 5 7 2 0 7

Oakland
GOavIs L.1-1 7 10 4 4 7 7
Cadaret 7 1 0 0 0 7

GOovIs pitched to 1 batter In the 8th. 
WP—GOayls.
Umpires—Home, Eyons; R rst, Cousins; 

Second, Hendry; Third, Ford.
T-7:78. A—10,348.

National League reaulta

Rada 5, Padraa 4

MILWAUKEE
O b rh b l

M olltorTb 
Yount cf 
Braggs dh 
Brock 1b 
Surhottc 
Riles 3b 
Felder If 
Monnngrf 
Komnsk rf 
Sveum ss

5 14 1 
4 0 7 1 
4 0 0 1
4 1 1 0
5 12 0 
7 1 1 0  
5 13 2
3 111  
1 0  0 0
4 13 1

SAN DIEGO
O b rh b l

(>wvnn rf 
Mockef 
Abner cf 
Kruk 1b 
CMortnz If 
Sontlogo c 
Ready 3b 
Tmpitn ss 
Coro 7b 
Jfersn ph 
JJonesp 
Nelson ph 
McCllers p 
Lelper p 
Booker p 
Slozorph

3 1 1 0  
7 111  
1 0  0 0 
3 1 1 2
3 0 0 1
4 0 10
3 0 10
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0  00  
1 0  0 0

37 7 17 7 To'itJta 10 4 5 4

CINCINNATI
O b rh b l

Daniels If 
tyedwvTb 
DCncpc 7b 
ONelll cf 
TJonesef 
Parker rf 
Bell 3b 
Esosky 1b 
Francop 
M cG rlffc 
Larkin ss 
Hoffman p 
Scherrerp 
Humep 
Collins ph 
Poclllop 
S tilw llph 
PPerrvp 
FWIIIms p 
Ranch 1b 
Totals

Boston 100 000 108-4
Mllwoukoo 100 410 001—3

None out when winning run scored. 
Game Winning RBI — Felder (4).
E—M o llto r, M onning, Sveum. DP— 

Boston 2. LOB—Boston 10, Milwaukee 
17.7B—Yaunt, Brock, Greenwell, Surhoff. 

S—Yount, Rl les. SF—Broggs.
IP H R ER BB SO

Boston
Sellers 3 M  7 5 5 7 1
Stonley 7 1 - 3 4 1 1 1 7
Bolton 7-3 2 0 0 0 0
Gardner 1 7 0 0 0 1
SambltoL,7-5 1-3 1 1 > 0 0
Schlroldl 0 1 0 0 0 0

Milwaukee
BoslO 4 ^3  7 4 4 3 4
M lrobella 7 3 0 0 1 3
CleorW,8-5 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Somblto pitched to 7 batters In the 9th, 
Schlroldl pllched to 1 batter In the 9lh. 

WP—Sellers.
Umpires—Home, Roe; R rst, Bornett; 

Second, Kosc; Third, Tschido.
T—3:44. A—7,745.

MONTREAL

Raines If 
Webstar r f 
Brookses 
Waltach3b 
Oalarrg 1b 
Foley 7b 
Wtnohmef 
Roodc 
Martinez p 
Dghrtvph 
M cGffgnp 
NIchlsph 
Burke p 
McClure p 
StClore p

i rhM
4 0 0 0
4 12  1
5 11 1  
5 0 10 
4 17  2 
4 12 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 11 1  
2 00 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 12 5

NEW YORK
O b rh b l

Dvkstra c f 2 0 0 0 
Sisk p 
M ooodnlb 
Teutal2b 
M ille r pr 
KHrndz 1b 
S trvtarvrf 
Me Ry Ids If 
Carter c 
HJohsn3b 
Sontanoss 
M zzlllph 
Innisp 
Oroscop 
Almonph 
Leochp 
Aoulorap 
MW IIsncf 
Totals

rSPORTSCARD Transactions

800 111
NOW York ISO SW 811—4

Game Winning RBI — Brooks (9).
E—Webstar, Martinez, Fdley, Reed, 

W allach. DP—New Y ork 1. LOB— 
AAontreol 9, New York 11.2B—Strawberry!, 
Teufel, Brooks, Nichols. HR—Galarroga 
(13). SB—^Teufel (3), Golorroga (7), 
S tra w b e rry  (33), M W IIson (20). S— 
Dougherty. $F—Reed.

IP H R ER BB SO
Monhool

Atarfinez W,11-3 5 4 2 1 1 4
McGffgon 7 2 0 0 1 0
Burke 1 1-3 2 2 -1 0 3
McClure 1-3 0 0 0 1 1
StClaIre S,7 1-3 0 0 0 1 0

New York
Aguilera L,10-3 5 7 4 4 2 4
Sisk 1 2 1 1 0  0
Innls 7-3 1 0 0 0 2
Orosco 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 2
Leach 1 1 0 0 0 1

HBP—Raines bv A g u ile ra . WP— 
Aoullero2, Martinez.

Umpires—Home West; R rst, Marsh; 
Second, Runge; T ii rd. Engel.

T—3:50. A—10,55.'

CurtiB Strange

This 32-year-old golfer 
broke the PGA’s one-year 
money record by winning the 
World Series of Golf, push- 

^Ing his 1987 earnings to 
$697,385. It was his 12th ca
reer victory. A Virginian, he 
was the 1985 Golf Writers 
Player of the Year.

Cardlnala3,Plratea2
Philllea 3, Cuba 2 (It Inninga)

PITTSBURGH STLOUIS
o b r h b l  O b r b M

Fermln ss 4 0 0 0 Coleman If 4 0 10 
Lind 2b 4 0 2 0 OSmIth ss 3 12 0 
VonSlyk cf 4 0 2 0 Herr 2b 3 0 0 0 
MDIaz r f 4 0 10 Driessn lb  4 0 2 1 
Gregg r f 0 0 0 0 Ford pr 0 10 0 
Coles3b 4 12 0 McGeecf 4 1 1 0
Bream 1b 4 0 10  Pnditn 3b 4 0 2 1
Harper If 1 0 0 0 M orris r f 3 0 10 
Bonds If 1 1 0  0 TPena c 3 0 0 0 
Prince c 2 0 0 0 LJhnsn ph 10 0 1 
Bonllaph 10 12 Mogranep 2 0 0 0 
Ortiz c l OOOOaundph 1 0 0 0
Walk p 3 0 0 0 Terry p 0 0 0 0 
JRobnsnp 1 0 0 0 Horton p 0 0 0  0 
Totals 14 3 9 2 Totals 12 1 9 1 

One out when winning run scored.

PHILA

M Thmpcf 
SchmdtSb 
GGross If 
Samuel 7b 
Haves 1b 
Schu3b 
GWIIson rf 
Daulton c 
Jeltzss 
Hughes ph 
Aguayo ss 
KGrossp 
Slone ph 
Calhoun p 
Tekulvep 
Parrish ph 
Bedrosnp 
Totals

o b r h b l
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
5 0 10 
5 12 0 
3 10  0 
5 0 10 
3 12 2 
2 0 0 0 
10 11 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 10 
0 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0 0 0  

39 3 0 3

CHICAGO

DM rtnzcf 
Dernier cf 
SndbrgTb 
Palm eir If 
Dovettph 
Muphry If 
Dawson rf 
Durhm 1b 
Rowdon 3b 
Brumlv ss 
Sundbrec 
GAAoddxp 
Dunstnph 
DIPInop 
Qunonsph 
Bailer p

Totals

Ob r b M
3 00  0 
1 0 0 0
4 17 0
3 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 000
5 0 11 
5 0 11 
5 0 0 0
4 02  0
5 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

41 2 4 2
Pittsburgh 000 OB
StLouls 000 88

Gome Winning RBI — LJohnson (1). 
E—Walk. DP—Pittsburgh 2, StLouls 1. 

LOB—Pittsburgh 7. 2B—Lind, Coles, 
Pendleton. SB—VanSlyke (33), OSmIth 
(38).

IP H R ER BB SO
Rttsburgh

Walk 4 4 1 1 2  4
JRoblnson LA-9 7 2 2 3 0 1
Gott 1 - 3 1 0 0 1 0

StLouls
Mograne 7 7 2 2 3 3
Terry ^3 2 0 0 0 1
Horton W,8-3 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 3

JRoblnson pitched to 7 botters In the 
91h.

WP—Walk % AAograne.
Umpires—Home, Wendelstedt; R rst, 

Davidson; Second, Crawford; Third, Tata. 
T—7:57. A—35,921.

BraveaB,Aatroa7
HOUSTON

GYoung cf 
CRenIds ss 
Doran 2b 
Bass rf 
W alling 1b 
Golnev If 
Hatcher If 
Hethcck p 
Camlnit 3b 
RRynlds c 
Rvanp 
Andersnp 
OSmIth p 
Cruz If

o b r h b l
5 1 1 0  
5 1 1 0  
5 7 3 3
4 0 0 1
5 1 1 0  
2 0 11 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0
3 12 2
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0 0

4 17 1 
3 1 1 0  
1 0  0 0
3 0 17 
1 0  0 0
4 0 0 0
3 111
4 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 111 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0  00  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0  0 0

31 54 S

Totals 38 711 4

ATLANTA

H a llcf
Gant 2b
DJames If
D M rphvrf
G P errvlb
V irg il c
Ackerp
Oborkfl3b
Blouserss
G riftavph
Runge ss
PSmIthp
Asnmchrp
Nettles ph
Otwine p
Puleop
Hubbrdph
Benedict c
Totals

b r h M
5 2 11
4 3 2 1
5 1 1 0
4 3 4 4
3 12 0
5 0 11 
0 0 0 0
4 0 3 1 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0  00  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

48 8148

Son Diege 881 8li
Cincinnati 881 812 8ai—8

Gome Winning RBI — Larkin (4).
E—Reodv I  DP—Son Diego 1, Oncinnatl 

3. LOB—Son DIeeo 4, Oncinnatl 4. 
2B—Mock, ONelll, Oanlels, Larkin. HR— 
Kruk (20), Bell (15). SF—CMorttaez.

IP H R ER BB SO

Heustan 382 SB
Atlanta 188 888 811—8

Two Olds when winning run scored. 
Gome Winning RBI — DMurphy (7).
E tlo ll, PSmIth, Olwine, Oomlnltl. 

LOB Houston 8, Atlanta 11 2B—Doran, 
O berkfe ll, ^ m ln lt l,  DM urphy. SB— 
Doran. H R -G ont (1), DMurphy (42), Hall 
(3). SB—GYoung (36), Golnev (1), 
DMurphy (15), Blouser (4). S—Hatcher. 
SF—Boss.

IP  H R ER BB SO
Neueten

Rvon 4 5 3 3 7 5
Andersen 1 ^3 5 3 2 1 1
DSmIth 1-3 2 1 0 0 1
Heolhcock LA-2 2A 3 1 1 0 0

PSmIth
Assnmehr
Olwine
Puleo
Acker WAA

5 5 
3 0 
7 3 
1 0 
1 0

3 3 2 
0 0 1 
1 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 0

J Jones 5 4 3 3 1 2
McCllers LA-9 1-3 3 3 1 1 0
Lelper 17-3 0 0 0 0 0
Booker 1 0 0 0 2 0

Hoffman 4 5 4 4 5 2
Scherrer 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Hume 7-3 0 0 0 0 0
Poclllo W,73 1 0 0 0 1 1
PPerrv 1 0 0 0 0 0
FWIIIIams 1 0 0 0 0 1
Franco S.38 1 0 0 0 1 1

Heffmon pitched to 3 batters In the 5lh. 
HBP—Mock by Hoftmon.
Umpires—Home, Rennert; R rst, Pol- 

lone; Second, Montague; Third, Wever. 
T—2:44. A—12A39.

Olwine pitched to 3 batters In the 8th. 
HBP—Hall bv Heothoock. WP—PSmIth, 

OSmIth.
Umpires—Home, Horvev; R rst, Stalio; 

Second, Gregg; Third, Dovis.
T—3:14. A—3,191.

Thuraday’ahomeruna
AMERICAN LRAOUR

(tagne (10). Twins; Murphy (7), AAcGwIre 
(47),Athtal1cs.

NATtONALLEAGUR
Kruk (20), Podrss; Bell (15), Reds; 

Daulton(3).Phllltas;Oanf(1),M urphv(42), 
Hall (3). Braves; Oolarraea (13),

BASEBALL

880 810 188 81-3Philadelphia 
ChlcovQ

Game Winning RBI — Doulton (2).
E—Haves 7 DP—Chicago 1. LOB— 

Phllodciphia 10, Chlcogo 9. 3B—Haves. 
3B—Sandberg. HR—Daulton (3). SB— 
Brumlev 7 (5). S—Daulton.

IP H R ER BB SO
Philadelphia

K Gross 4 5 7 1 0 4
Calhoun ' 1-3 0 0 0 2 0
Tekulve 1 2-3 1 0 0 0 1
Bedrosn W,5-2 3 0 0 0 0 7

Chlane
GModdux 7 4 2 2 4 10
(XPIno 2 2 0 0 0 4
Bailer L,0-1 2 2 1 1 2  2

HBP—Brumlev bv Kf^oss. WP— 
KGross.

Umpires Home, Bonin; R rst, P u lll; 
Second, RIpplev; Third, O M uth.

T-3:13. A—4,904.

Pennant race picture
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Divislen
W L Pet. OB

Toronto 94 59 .414 —
Detroit 92 40 .405 IW

S B

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Asslgned Alex 
M arta, outfielder, to Rochester of the 
hitemattonol League.

MINNESOTA TW INS-Troded Alex 
Marta, outfielder, to  the Baltimore 
Orioles fo r Francisco Ollveras, pitcher. 

Assigned Ollveros to  Portland o f thePodflc 
Coast League.

HOCKEY
Notlenal Hediev LeiBue

HARTFORD W HALERS—A ssigned 
Adam Burt,defenseman,to North Bovofthe 
Ontario Hockev Leogue.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Assigned 
Shown Bvrom, le ft wing, and Richard Pllon 
and Paul Thompson, defensemen, to  Prince 
Albert of the Western Hockev League; 

Kerry Clark, righ t wing, to  Soskotoon of 
the WHL; Dean Ewen, le ft wing, to 
Spokane o f the WHL; Rob DIMalo, 
center, to  Medicine Hat o f theW HL;W lll 

Anderson, detansmon, to  V ictoria o f the 
WHL; Dean Sexsmith, center, to Seattle of 
1heWHL;and Jeff Hackelt,goaltender, to 
Oshowo of the Ontario Hockev League. 

Added Brian Ford, goaltender, to the 
training comp roster.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Asslgned Don 
Dellanedls and Peter Frv, goaltenders; 
John Blessmon, Shone Davie, A l« i 
Hepple, Jomie Huscroft, Dove Mor- 
dnvshvn and Joy Octaou, defensemen; 
Rich Adom, David Anderson, W ally 
Chapman, A lain Charland, Pot Con- 
ocher, Dove (Sons, Tim  Lenardon, Jeff 
M odlll, Jamie M cKinley, Steve Tsulluro, 
Brian Verbeek, John W alker and Paul 

Yseboert, forwords, to Utica of the 
American Hockev League.

P I T T S B U R G H  P E N G U I N S — 
Assigned M ork Teevens, Jock Callander 
and Steve Gotaos, centers; Dave Mlchov- 
luk, M itch Wilson andTroyV allhofr^,rloh t 
wings; Warren Young, BnxI Altken, Mark 
Kochowskl and Scott Johnson, le ft wings; 
Phil Bouroue, M ike Rowe, Rondv 
Taylor, Dave (Soertz, Jim  Poek and Pot 

Mover, defensemen, ond Jeff Cooper, 
goaltender, to  Muskegon o f the Intarna- 
tlonol Hockev League.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS—Assigned 
Tim Bemhordtand Jim  Ralph .goaltenders; 
Ted Fauss, Terry Johnson, Ken 

Spangler, Greg Hotham, Scott Clements, 
C liff Abrecht, Dave Allison and Brian 
Blad, detansemen, and Wes Jarvis, Daryl 
Evans, Mork KIrton, M ike BlalsdHI, Derek 
Laxdal, Tim  Bean, Leigh Verstralta, 
Gerrard Waslen, Chris McRae, Tim 
Armstrong and M arty Bellman, forwards, 
tottew m orket of the American Hockev 
Leogue.

TENNIS
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T E N N I S  

ASSOCIATION—Named (3r. Ronald B. 
Woods director o f plover development.

COLLEGE
CLEMSON—Extended the contract of 

Bobby Robinson, athletic director, 
th ro u ^  1991.

SETON HALL—Named Tom Sullivan 
assistant basketball coach.

SHENAN(X>AH—Named Todd Held 
baseball coach,

WESTERN K E N T U C K Y — Named 
Bobby Brown assistant men's basketball 
cooch.

Golf

TORONTO(9)—Home(4):Sept.25,24, 77, 
D etroit; 28, 29, X , Mllwoukee. Away (3): 

O ct.73,4, a t Detroit.
DETROIT (10)— Home (7): Sept. 7», 29, X , 

Oct. 1, Baltim ore; 7 1 4 , Toronto. Away (3): 
Sept.2S,X,27,atToronto.

W estoivistaa
W L Pet. GB

Minnesota 83 70 .542 _
Ooklond 77 74 .503 4
Kansas Cltv_ 74 77 .497 7

MINNESOTA (9)—Home (3): Sept. 25,24, 
77, Kansas O ty. Away (4); Sept. X , 29, X , at 
Texas; Oct. 7 1 4 ,a t Kansas ( ^ .

OAKLAND (9)—Home(4):Sept.21 26,27, 
Chicago; 39,30, Oct. 1, Cleveland. Away (3): 
O ct.714, a t Chicago.

KANSAS CITY (9) — Home (4); Sept. 28, 
29,30, Seattle; Old. 7  3,4, Minnesota. Away 
(3): Sept. 25, X , 27, ot Minnesota.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eost Divtaion

W L Pet. OB
SI. Louis 90 43 J93 —
New York 87 44 .589 3W
Montreal 86 46 .566 4

ST. LOUIS (10) — Home (7): Sept. 39 (3), 
X , Oct. 1, M ontreal; 7  1 4 , NewYork. 
Away (3): Sept. 21H  27, a t Chicago.

NEW YORK (9) — Home O ): Sept. 2136, 
27, Pittsburgh. Away (6); Sept. X , 29,31 at 
Philadelphia; Oct. 7 1  AatS t. Louis.

MONTREAL (10)— Heme (3): Oct. 714 , 
Chicago. Away (7); S ^ . 21 26, 27, 
at Philadelphia; 29 (2),3a Oct. Lo t St. Louis.

Son 9Yonctaco 
Clndnnalt

W L Pet. BB
83 89 .546 —
76 76 .500 7

SAN FRANCISCO (10) — Heme (3): 
Lae Angeles; Oct. 7  3 ,4  Atlanta. A « ^  (7): 
Sept.2S,1127,atAttanta;18,29,at San Otago;
30, Oct. L e t Los Angeles.

CINCINNATI (10)—Heme(5): Sept.!S,3t. 
p ,  Houston,i21, p .  A ltanta; Awoy (5); Sept.■rifxkjYB oou»ron» jPe» » aai . a®vT. eb*8ii
10,Oct.1,atSanOlego;2,14,atHouslen. *6grk Huvus

Barry Jaockel 3536—71
David Peoples 
David (3ranom

35-36—71
3636—71

Tony Sills 35J6-71
Burt Byrum 3536—71
Mike Horton 3536—71
Antonio Cerda 3635—71
Tom Byrum 3536—71
Bob TWoy 3536-71
M ike West 
Ratael Alarcon 
Jeff M itchell 
Bobby M itchell 
Jeff Lewis 
Trey Tyner 
John Slaughter 
B illy  Andrade 
Craig Stodler

3537—72
3735-72
3537—72
3636—72
3834—72
3636—73
3636-73
3834—72
3537—72

John Rlegger 3636—72
M ark Lye 3735—72
Ron Streck 3537—72
Lon Hinkle 3438—73
Andrew (Magee 3636—73
Mike Blackburn 3834-73
Mike MeCtae 3636—73
Rod Curl 3834—72
Mike McCullough 3637—73
ClorencbRose 3736—73
Tim  Norris 3534—73
B ill Bergin 3340-73
Brad Pobel 3835—73
Mike Hulbert 3736—73
Brod Greer 3637—73
J.C. Snead 3637—73
Kerm it Zarley 3538—73
Rex Caldwell 3637—73
Jim  (jallogher Jr. 3637—73
M ike NIcolette 3439^73

Bowling

Powdar Puff
Sharon Caruso 180-440, T erry Sle- 

m lnskl 441-459, Barbara Chamberlain 
185-471 M ary W right 471-454, V icky 
Ladabouche 457, M adeline Dleterle440.

Balaxy League
Rose Borello 141-343, Chris Bradley 

144-3M, Sue Welch 131, Jan Demonte 
134-130344.

LaVaa Induatrlal
Don W ilson 237-212-571 NIck M oro ttl

540, Andy M ichaud 313-209-589, Ed Bachl 
213-541, Jim  Magawon 310550, Angus 
Plourde 31120031, Reger Laooce 213-
541, M ac Seear 319, A l Schewy 242-574, 
Ron Lamela 220231602, M ike Kopp 
211547, Ernie W hipple 205, Joe Parker 
210558, Fred KozIckI 574, John KozIckI 
221211311654, Pete Beaudry 234-632, 
Rich Lelch J r. 231-585, Pat Castagna 
202-556, Dove M azzoll 211557, Rich 
(ia rn e r 231570, Chuck Maselek 221565, 
Roger MIeezkowskI 321571, John Glo- 
come 213-201217-633, Carl Barnard X I- 
311-569, Dave N eff 311570, Rich Higgins 
204.

FootbaD
Harrah’aodda

Southwaat Claaalc acorea
ABILENE, Texas (AP) — First-round 

scores Thursdov In the PGA S4004)n 
Southwest Classic, ploved on the 7,189- 
yard, por-73 Fairway Oaks course:
Bob Eastwood 3131—65
Bob Lunn 34-33—64
Bob Lohr 34-33—44
Frank Connor 33-34—66
Don Forsman 33-34—66
Don Holldorson 3132—66
Steve Pate 3132-67
John Adorns 33-34—67
Corev Povln 3133-67
Ronnie Block 3133—67
Joey Rossett 32-36—68
Mark O'Meara 32-36-68
Ted Lehmann 34-32—46
B ill Kratzerf 3133-68
Bobby Cole 3134—68
Bob G lider 3134-68
Oil Morgan 3133-68
W illie Wood 3133-68
Jim  Simons 3133—68
David Hobby 37-31—68
Ed Dougherty 3134-68
Paul Adnger 34-35—69
Gory Hollberg 3134-89
Bruce Soulsbv 3135—89
Ted Schulz 3135—89
Vance Heofner 3134—89
GreaTWlggs 3534-69
D.A. Wetartng 3633-89
Don Shlrey Jr. 3336—89
AkI Ohmohcl 3336—89
Ed Florl 3135-89
Jeff Oryglel 3336-89
Dewey Arnetta 3336-89
Roy Barr Jr. 3435—69
BIH Sander 3535-X
Hole Irw in 3634-X
Sam Randolph 3337—ID
Hubert <3reen 3337—70
Jett Sluman 3136—X
Keith Ctaorwotar 3337—X
Russ Cochran 3136—X
Davis Lave III 3535-X
David Edwards 3535—X
Duffy WoMort 3535—X
Tommy Nokollma 3436—X
Andy (Milord 3531X
Gary Krueger 3634—X
John Cook 3634—X
Greg Lodehoft 3436—X
Jim  ttotfOrd 3634—X
Doug Johnson 3535—X
A6ork Brooks 3634—X
Phnip Parkin 3535—X
Tom Garner 3436—X
Stave Boeenon 3634—X
Charles Bolllne 3634-X
BINy Ptarot 3337-X
Horry Taylor 3436—X
Bert Yancey 3635—71
Joy Delsina 3734—71
Brian Ctaar 3437—71
Rick Dalgoe 3734-71
Tom Sleckmonn 3734—71

3536-71

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Odds from  Harrah's 
Reno Race & Sports Book fo r upcoming 
college gomes Involving teams In the AP's 
Top X  poll:

1. Oklahoma 41 over Tulsa
2. Nebraska9V^ over No. 12Arlzona State

3. Auburn 4 over No. I I  Tennessee
4. LSU 7 over No. 7 Ohio State
5. M iam i, Fla., 6over No. 10 Arkansas
6. Florida State 7 over M ichigan State
7. Ohio State 7 under No. 4 LSU
8. Notre Dame 23 over Purdue
9. Clemson 12 over Georglo Tech

10. Arkonsos 6 under No. 5 M iam i, Flo.
11. Tennessee 4 under No. 3 Auburn
12. Arizona State9WunderNo.2Nebraska

13. UCLA 13 over Artzona
14. Michigan X '/i over Long Beach 

State
15. Penn State 3Vi over Boston College
16. Texas ABM 13 o ve r' Southern 

Mississippi
17. Alabama W h  over Vanderbilt
18. Washington XW over Pocttlc
19. Iowa 42 over Kansas State
X . (Seorgla A'h over South Carolina

Radio,TV
4 p.m. — G olf: Ryder Cup, ESPN 
7 :X  p.m . — Pirates o f Mets, Chs. 9,X, 

WKHT
8 p.m. — Yankees a t Brewers, 

Sportschannel, WPOP
8:35 p.m . — Red Sox o f Brewers, 

Channel X , WTIC
9 p.m. — Boxing: Horold Knight vs. 

Anthony English, lun lo r lightw eights, 
ESPN

Calendar

TODAY

FRIDAY
FOafball

M anchester a t B ris to l Central, 7 p.m 
(Muzzy F ield)

East Cothallc a t F a irfie ld  Prep, 7 :X  
p.m . (F a irfie ld  U niversity)

Beys Soccer
H ortford  Public o t (Manchester, 3 :X  
Cheney Tech a t Coventry, 3 :X  
Bacon Academy a t Bolton, 3 :X

(Moncheste r g t I ta rtfg rd  P ublic, 3 :X

H ortford  PubM ^ofM onchester, 3 :X

SATURDAY 
Ssv8 Sacccf

F o lrfla ld  Pr«p o t E o tt C o ttie llc  Y0:30v 
o.m .

M onch ttto r ^  G uHfoi^ Invtto tlono l

> *

I

Sporta in Brief
Swim Club holding tryouts

ThB MaftchestBr Swim Club w ill be holding tryouts on Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 1-2, at the Manchester High School pool. Any boy 
or giri under la  years of age can try out. Practice starts Oct. 5.

Hayhurst among leaders at UNH
NEW  HAVEN — Senior linebacker Rob Hayhurst, an East 

Catholic High School graduate, is tied for third in tackles with the 
University of New Haven football team. Hayhurst has four 
prim ary and 13 assisted tackles for the Chargers.

New Haven has split its opening two games.

Illing Invitational set for Saturday
The 16th annbal Illing Junior High School Cross Country 

Invitational will take place this Saturday at the school. The 
starting times for the races are as follows; 9; 30 a.m. — 9th grade 
girls ’ race; 9:95— 9th grade boys’ race; 10:20— 6th and 7th grade 
girls ’ race; 11:00 — 6th and 7th grade boys’ race; 11:40 — 8th 
grade girls ’ race; 12:05 — 8th grade boys’ race.

Trophies will be awarded to the top ten finishers in each race 
and, also, to the best boys’ and girls ’ time o f the day. Sweaters wil 
be awarded to the first and second place finisher in each boys’ 
and girls ’, race. Medals will be distributed to those placing 11th 
through 40th. All those who finish will receive a ribbon.

Bolton Youth baseball meeting set
The Bolton Youth Baseball association will have its annual 

meeting Tuesday at 7; 30 p.m. at Herrick Park. The purpose of the 
meeting is to elect new officers for the 1987-88 fiscal year,. 
Anyone interested in becoming a member is encouraged to 
attend. For further information, contact Bill Blafkin at 649-8137.

LIndgren entars masters mile
n e w  YO RK — Gerry Lindgren, formerly one of the nation’s 

nest distance runners, w ill compete in the Masters race Saturday 
at the Mercedes Mile on Fifth Avenue, Fred Lebow, president of 
the New York Road Runners Club, announced Thursday.

Lindgren, 41, set national high school records for two miles and 
three miles in 1963. The following year, he won a 10,000-meter 
race in a dual meet against the Soviet Union, the first time an 
American won this event.

In 1965, Lindgren and Billy Mills raced to a share of the world 
record for six miles, each clocking 27 minutes, 11.6 seconds. 
Lindgren also won 11 NCAA championships in crosscountry and 
indoor and outdoor track, breaking the record of eight set by 
Jesse Owens at Ohio State in 1935 and 1936.

All’s cornerman, Brown, dies at 57
LOS ANGELES — Drew “ Bundini”  Brown, who worked as 

Muhammad A ll’s cornerman throughout the illustrious fighter’s 
career, has died at age 57.

Brown, who also served as an assistant trainer, died Thursday 
at Good Samaritan Hospital. He worked with Ali from the early 
1960s, when the four-time world champion was known as Cassius 
Clay and fighting in Louisville, Ky., and Miami, until A ll’s final 
loss to Trevor Berbick in 1981.

In recent years. Brown worked as an actor, appearing in a 
number of films, including "The Color Purple”  and "Shaft.”  He 
also worked with young fighters from the Los Angeles area.

A nursing supervisor at Good Samaritan Hospital, who asked 
not to be identified, confirmed Brown’s death, but was unable to 
give any details.

Brown is survived by his son. Drew Brown III.
Brown’s body will be flown to Sanford, Fla., where Brown was 

bom, for burial, said Michelle Pittman, wife of Charles Pinkett, a 
longtime friend of Brown.

Belmont Park offer for grid fans
NEW^YORK — Anyone showing up at Belmont Park Sunday 

wearing anything with Jets or Giants on it will get into the 
grandstand because of the players strike.

The grandstand admission to the race track is $2. I f  a fan wants 
to go to the clubhouse instead of the grandstand, he or she can 
deduct $2 from the 35 clubhouse admission price.

Legislation may give Cubs lights
SPRINGFIELD, 111. — Gov. James R. Thompson signed 

legislation Thursday clearing the way for night baseball at 
Wrigley Field — for World Series, National League champion
ship and All-Star games.

Wrigley Field, built in 1914 and home of the Chicago Cubs since 
1916, is the only major-league ballpark without lights.

However, a city regulation barring night games at the ballpark 
remains in effect and there wasn’t much chance of postseason 
play there this year anyway since the Cubs are in last place in the 
NL East.

The controversy over night baseball for the Cubs has lasted for 
years, involving the team, the league, the city, the state and local 
residents. It pits a quiet neighborhood lifestyle and old-style park 
against higher night-time television revenue for the team and the 
league.

Oilers’ Anderson returns to club
EDMONTON, Alberta — High-scoring forward Glenn 

Anderson, agreed Thursday to end his holdout and return to the 
club’s training camp. . u

The Oilers said they have lifted Anderson s suspension, which 
was announced Wednesday when he failed to show up at the 
team’s practice in Toronto. The suspension carried a dally fine.

Anderson, who was seeking to renegotiate the eight-year, 
83.2-million contract he signed three years ago, agreed to end his 
holdout after meeting Thursday morning with team owner Peter 
Pocklington. Anderson was seeking an Increase in salary.

Anderson’s return leaves the Oilers with three holdouts — 
defenseman Paul Coffey, free-agent goaltender Andy Moog and 
forward Mike Krushelnyskl.

Wilander, Gomez advance In Spain
BARCELONA, Spain — Top-seeded Mats Wilander of Sweden, 

No. 3 Andres Gome* of Ecuador and fourth-seeded Emilio 
Sanchez of Spain scored second-round victories in the $293,000 
Count of Godo Tennis tournament Thursday and advanced to the

'^'wilander beat countryman Jorgen Windahl 6-3, 7-6 (7-5). 
Gomez ousted Pablo Arraya of Peru 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, and Sanchez
defeated Lul* Matter of Brazil 6-1, 7-6 (7-5)

In other matches, Tomas Carbonell of Spain eliminated Claude 
Mezzadri of Switzerland 6-4, 1-6, 9-7; Martin Jalte of Argentina 
beat Rlckl Osterthun of West Germany 6-3, 6-3, and Eduardo 
Bengoechea of Argentina defeated Marian Vajda of Czechoslova
kia 7-5, 6-3.

Potvin will announce retirement
it-scoring defensemanNEW

in N B t L > lE i ? $ S S P ^ S S F 6 S l5 k ^  expected" to announcein NStIdBAI nOCMI mJmmgWB m w w vrj, is va|/^v̂ u w  osmswuiiwc 
F riday that he will retire after the upcoming season, according to 
a published report.  ̂ ‘

The New York Times reported Friday that the Islanders have 
scheduled an afternoon news conference at which Potvin, who 
turns 34 next month, is expected to announce that his 15th NHL 
season will be his last.

--------  ---  -  ----------- f,, -r.>i *WV9

Jays win game but lose Fernandez
By The Associated Press

The Toronto Blue Jays won the 
game but lost a lot more. And they 
were as mad as dogs about it.

Tony Fernqndez, Toronto’s All- 
Star shortstop and offensive cata
lyst, was sidelined for the re
mainder of the season Thursday 
night after a hard — some said 
illegal — slide by Detroit’s Bill 
Madlock in a game the Blue Jays 
won 4-3.

Toronto extended Its lead to 1>A 
games over the Tigers in the 
American League East by taking 
the opener of a four-game series. 
Fernandez’s frtictured right elbow, 
however, had some Blue Jays 
talking about more than winning.

"Hard play and dirty play is 
different,”  Toronto rookie seexmd 
baseman Nelson Liriano said. 
"(Detroit shortstop Alan) Tram
mell’s got to take care now.”

The play that could most influ
ence-Toronto’s season came in the 
third inning after Madlock led off 
with a single. Kirk Gibson grounded 
into a forceout at second base, and 
Madlock appeared to go out of the 
basepa th  and crash into 
Fernandez.

Fernandez’s elbow came down on 
a wooden border that separates the 
artificial turf from the dirt sliding 
area at Exhibition Stadium The 
game was delayed for six minuntes 
while Fernandez was examined on 
the field, and he was taken to Mount 
Sinai Hospital, where surgery was 
performed to wire his elbow back 
together.

“It was not a dirty play. Aggres
sive, yes. Dirty.no. The umpire was 
right there and saw the whole 
thing,” said Madlock. nicknamed 
"Mad Dog" for his tough style. " I 
was just trying to break up two and 
get us an extra out.”

No interference was called. Mad
lock, who also left the game after 
Ijeing hit in the chest by Fernan- 
d^jftsjmee. was booeo loudly when 
the replay^was^_5)iown on the 
scoreboard.

“ It was a super slide.” Detroit 
Manager Sparky Anderson said. 
"He landed in that seam, there (in 
the tu rf). But I  expect my players to 
slide hard whether we're playing 
Toronto for the pennant or Balti
more for fun”

Toronto Manager Jimy Williams 
didn't think it was such a super 
slide.

“ In viewing it on the .screen. I'd 
have to say it was an illegal play." 
Williams said.

The Tigers, who left the bases

AL Roundup
loaded In the first inning, went on to 
score twice in the third on an RBI 
single by Larry Herndon and a wild 
pitch by Mike Flanagan that 
allowed a run to score.

Toronto then struck for four runs 
In the bottom of third against Jack 
Morris, 18-10. Ernie Whitt hit a 
two-run single, Ranee Mulllniks 
had an RBI double and Morris 
threw his AL record-tying 22nd wild 
pitch, enabling Whitt to score.

Manny Lee, who replac^ Fer
nandez, helped preserve Toronto’s 
lead in the seventh. After the Tigers 
made it 63 on Trammell’s RBI 
single, Lee ran to his right and 
leaped to catch a line drive by 
Herndon that ended the inning with 
the potential tying run in scoring 
position.

Flanagan, 6-7 overall, is 3-1 since 
being acquired from Baltimore In 
an Aug. 31 trade. Tom Henke 
pitched the ninth for his 34th save

" I  think it fired us up a little bit. 
losing Tony," Henke said. “ It’s 
going to be tough the rest of the way 
without him, but 1 think we can rise 
to the occasion.”

Twins 4, Rangers 0
Frank Viola and Minne.sota kept 

winning al the Metrodome as the 
Twins beat Texas for their sixth 
straight victory and clo.sed in on 
their first division title since 1970.

Viola, 17-9. pitched three-hit ball 
for eight innings and won his ninth 
straight decision at home. The 
Twins have won seven in a row al 
the Metrodome and are 55-23 at 
home, the best mark in the majors.

Viola struck out 10 and lowered 
his earned run average to 2.88, 
second-best in the league. Juan 
Berenguer pitched a hitless ninth, 
striking out three more Rangers.

Charlie Hough. 17-12, gave up six 
hits in his 12th complete game. One 
of those hits was Greg Gagne’s 
third career inside-the-park homer. 
It was a soft liner that skipped 
under the glove of charging center 
fielder Bob Brower and went for a 
two-run homer.

Brewers 7, Red Sox 6
Mike Felder singled home the 

winning run in the bottom of the 
ninth inning and Milwaukee beat 
visiting Boston.

B.J. Surhoff led off with a double 
against Joe Sambito, 2-5, and took 
third on Ernest Rile.':’ sacrifice.

AP photo

The Toronto Blue Jays’ Tony Fernandez lands hard on 
his right elbow after being hit by the Detroit Tigers’ Bill 
Matlock as he tries to slide Into second base Thursday 
night in Toronto. Fernandez fractured his elbow on the
play.

Felder then met reliever Calvin 
Schiraldi with a single to right field.

Mark Clear, 8-5, got the final out 
in the top of the ninth for the 
victory. Clear retired Wade Boggs, 
the AL's leading hitter, on a 
grounder in his only pinch-hitting 
appearance of the season with 
runners on first and second and two 
outs.

White Sox 4, Athletics 2
Floyd Bannister continued his 

late surge with a five-hitter as 
Chicago won in Oakland.

Bannister. 1611, won for the 10th 
time in his last 12 decisions. He

extended his string of scoreless 
Innings to 28 1-3 before Dwayne 
Murphy homered with two outs in 
the eighth. Bannister struck out 
seven and walked none in his 11th 
complete game.

Mark McGwire hit his 47th home 
run, tying him with Toronto’s 
George Bell for the major league 
lead. In the Oakland ninth after 
striking out in his previous three 
at-bats.

The White Sox scored three times 
in the fourth against Storm Davis, 
1-1. Steve Lyons had an RBI single 
and Ozzle Guillen hit a two-run 
single.

Cards increase lead to 3V2 games
NL Roundup

Bv The Associated Press

With the kind of running game the 
St. Louis Cardinals have, pinch- 
hitter Lance Johnson figured it was 
best to keep the ball on the ground.

Johnson’s bases-loaded force 
play grounder with no outs scored 
Willie McGee with St. Louis’ second 
run of the ninth inning as the 
Cardinals beat Pittsburgh 3-2 
Thursday night at Busch Stadium.

The victory Increased St. Louis’ 
lead to 3>A games over tlie second- 
place New York Mets in the 
National League East and reduced 
its magic number to seven for a 
third divisional title in six years. 
The Mets lost 5-4 to Montreal In New 
York.

" I was just trying to hit the ball 
hard.” Johnson said. "Basically. I 
wanted to hit the ball on the ground 
or hit a line drive through the infield 
— as long as I  made contact."

Dan Driessen grounded a single 
to right field off reliever Jeff 
Robinson. 8-9, to start the Cardi
nals’ ninth. Curt Ford pinch ran for 
Driessen and advanced to third 
when McGee singled off second 
baseman Jose Lind’s glove Into 
center field, Jim Gott relieved, and 
Terry Pendleton hit a double to tie 
the score 2-2.

After John Morris was Intention
ally walked to load the bases, 
Johnson, who was pinch hitting for 
Tony Pena, hit a hard grounder to 
third.

Darnell Coles made a diving stop, 
but his only play was to force 
Pendleton as McGee scored to give 
the Cardinals their 49th come-from- 
behind victory of the year

" I ’d rather win 1.5-0," Pendleton 
said.

Robinson said the bad-hop single 
by McGee was the key to the 
Cardinals' winning rally.

" I made the pitches I wanted to 
when I wanted to.” Robinson said. 
"In this case my luck just ran out, 
but that’s the way It goes."

Ricky Horton. 8-3, picked up the 
victory for St Louis.

Bobby Bonilla's two-run pinch 
double in the seventh inning had 
given the Pirates a 2-1 lead

Djricssen's one-out RBI single 
gave St. Louis a 1-0 lead in the sixth 
against starter Bob Walk

Expos S, Mets 4
Andres Galarraga hit a two-run 

homer and Dennis Martinez beat 
New York for the fourth time this 
season as the Expos took the Mets 
at Shea Stadium

Martinez. 11-3, pitched five in
nings. allowing four hits as Mont
real moved to within a half-game of 
the second-place Mets Martinez. In 
his 22nd start since being acquired 
from Indianapolis on June 8. got his 
fourth straight victory. The Expos

AP photo

Mitch Webster of the Montreal Expos 
gets back to first base before New York 
Mets’ first baseman Keith Hernandez 
can make the tag in the first inning

Thursday night at Shea Stadium. 
Hernandez got the pickoff throw from 
catcher Gary Carter.

are 19-3 In games Martinez has 
started ''

The Expos trail St. Louis by four 
games.

Andy McGaffigan followed with 
two innings of two-hit relief, Tim  
Burke pitched 1 1-3 innings. Bob 
McClure got one out In the ninth, 
and Randy St. Claire got Gary 
Carter to ground out to third with 
bases loaded to end the game

Reds 5, Padres 4
Barry Larkin’s double snapped a 

sixth-inning tie and lifted Cincin
nati over visiting San Diego despite 
a record-tying single by rookie 
Benito Santiago

Santiago hit safely in his 26th 
consecutive game to tie the modern 
major-league mark for rookies set 
•i>y Guj . u ., . . ..!»• Chicago
White Sox In 1943 The all-time 
rookie streak was set in 1899 by 
James Williams, who hit in 27 
games for Pittsburgh.

“For me it meansa lotof things,"

Santiago said, " I t ’s my rookie year, 
so when I put that kind of number 
out there, I have to feel good.”

Phillies 3, Cubs 2
Darren Daulton led off the 11th 

inning with his third home run as 
Philadelphia beat Chicago at Wri
gley Field.

Daulton’s homer Into the right- 
field bleachers came on a 3-2 pitch 
from reliever Jay Bailer, D-l. Steve 
Bedroslan, 5-2, picked up the 
victory, pitching hitless ball over 
the final three innings.

Braves 8, Astros 7
Dale Murphy’s run-scoring in

field single with two outs in the 
ninth inning lifted host Atlanta over 
Houston, eliminating the defending 
NL West champion Astros from the 
race.

Murphy also had a two-run 
homer, an RBI double and a single

in the game as he reached the 
100-RBI mark for the fifth time in 
six seasons.

After the Braves tied the score 
with four runs in the eighth, Albert 
Hall was hit by a pitch from Jeff 
Heathcock, 3-2, with one out In the 
bottom of the ninth. Dion James 
sent Hall to third with a single and 
Murphy followed with a single to 
shortstop.
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Huskies, 
Yale meet 
Saturday
By L«n A u ittr 
Soort* Editor

I NEW HAVEN — A year ago, 
when the University of Connecticut 
compiled an impressive S-3 mark, 
place-kicker Mark Carter booted a 
single-season record of IS field 
goals and was 24-for-25 in extra
point tries. He continued his fine 
kicking in the opener against 
Southern Connecticut but bad his 
problems a week ago, having a field 
goal attempt and extra point try 
blocked — his first miss after 29 
conversions — as UConn fell to 
Northeastern.

Yale University, meanwhile, 
opened its 1987 season last Saturday 
on the down side with a 17-7 loss to 
Brown University in Ivy League 
play. The Elis were betrayed by 
their kicking game.

The intrastate rivals will try to 
shore up this aspect of their game 
Saturday when they collide for the 
S8th time at the Yale Bowl. Kickoff 
is at 1:80 p.m.

"We hope to get things cleared 
up," Husky Coach Tom Jackson 
said of the faulty kicking game. The 
main problem against Northeast
ern, according to Jackson, was that 
Carter was booting the ball too low. 
A slow and high snap from center on 
each boot didn’t help, but Jackson 
said, "the kicking game has to 
become an ally for us, not an 
enemy. In a game like this, with 
both teams so even, the kicking 
game has to be an ally."

Yale's big misfortunes against 
Brown were handling punts. Buddy 
Zachery, out of East Catholic High 
School, mishandled one in the first 
quarter deep In Yale territory 
leading to Brown’s first score. He 
fell Into Coach Carm Cozza's 
doghouse after that. Cozza. though, 
said Tuesday at a pregame lun
cheon In Hartford that Zachery will 
return to his punt return duties and 
should see action In the offensive 
backfield. "We like to get the ball 
into Buddy’s hands. He made a big 
error last Saturday but he also can 
do things right when he gets the ball 
in his hands," Cozza said.

Yale leads the series with Con
necticut, 39-7, but the Huskies have 
won the last four In succession. 
Jackson's mark is a spotless 3-0 
against the Ells while Cozza owns a 
M-7 mark against UConn.

S o u th e rn
g rid d ers
o p tim is tic
By The Associated Press

In football games Saturday In
volving Connecticut teams, Spring- 
field Is at Southern Connecticut. 
Bowdoin Is at Trinity, Buffalo is at 
Central Connecticut, Worcester 
Tech Is at Coast Guard, Wesleyan 
travels to play Tufts, Wesley 
College visits Western Connecticut, 
and the University of New Haven is 
at Norwich, Vt.

In New Haven, SCSU Coach Rick 
Cavanaugh says his Owls. 1-2, will 
key on defense Saturday against 
Springfield’s grinding wishbone 
offense, led by quarterback Randy 
Turner and fullback Bill Pacitto.

“ Anytime a team runs a wish
bone. It poses certain problems. 
The wishbone demands that the 
defense be very disciplined," said 
Cavanaugh, coming off a 27-16 loss 
to Millersvllle last weekend.

Pacitto’s 28 carries netted 179 
yards last week in Springfield's 
season-opening 28-21 loss to Ameri
can International College, and 
Turner ran 27 times for 162 yards.

Jeff Smith at strong safety leads 
the Owls defense with 27 tackles 
followed by linebacker Dan Mosca- 
tiello with 23.

Southern, New Haven and Ameri
can International are all 1-1 In the 
New England Division IIstandings.

The University of New Haven will 
face non-league rival Norwich in 
Vermont on Saturday. The Cadets, 
0-1-1, blew an early lead in losing, 
20-16, to Bowdoin last week. Junior 
quarterback Mike Horton led New 
Haven to a 24-16 victory last week 
over Slippery Rock.

Central’s Blue Devils, 0-2, hope to 
come out of the doldrums at home 
against Division III Buffalo. l-I, 
after consecutive losses to Slippery 
Rock, 17-16, and Edinboro, 14-7.

"The coaching staff is very 
encouraged after watching the 
films of the Edinboro game,”  
Central Coach Michael McGlinchey 
said. "W e played so much better... 
than in our opener.”

CCSU’s offense has averaged 297 
yards per game so far and its 
defense has held opponents to 214.5 
yards, giving up a total of 166 yards 
to N inboro, Just 89 of those 
rushing.

But the Blue Devils have lost four 
of six fumbles and have failed to 
score in a first or third quarter.

Western, which tied against 
Norwich and lost by one point to 
SUNY-Albany in its first two games 
this year, faces Division III rival 
Wesley College, 0-2, of Wesley, Del.

Wesley Jump^ from junior col
lege ranks last year and went 0-8. 
including a 37-0 loss to Western.

Coventry girls 
remain unbeaten

Ronnie follows through
President Reagan takes a shot on goal 
against Washington Capitals’ goalie 
Pete Peters as members of the U.S.

Olympic hockey team look on in 
Rose Garden of the White House.

AP photo

the

Weekend college football 
highlighted by LSU-O hio St.
Bv The Associated Press

There are no playoffs for college 
football's national title, but four 
games south of the Mason-Dixon 
line Saturday have the look of a 
championship elimination series.

No. 2 Nebraska will be at No. 12 
Arizona State. No. 3 Auburn Is at 
No. II Tennessee in a Southeastern 
Conference game. No. 7 Ohio State 
travels to No. 4 Louisiana State and 
No. S Miami of Florida is at No. 10 
Arkansas.

The four nationally televised 
games involving eight of the 
nation's top 12 teams are sure to 
cause a reshuffling In the Top 20.

“ I told the players the other day 
this is one reason they came to the 
University of Miami, to play in 
games like that.”  Miami Coach 
Jimmy Johnson said. "W e get 
excited when we have an enthusias
tic crowd. I enjoy It. I think the 
players enjoy It.”

Johnson said he has no qualms 
about facing a partisan crowd at 
Little Rock, remembering his 
team's success on the road against 
Notre Dame. Oklahoma. Florida 
and Florida State.

"Packed houses that scream and 
holler, it fires up our team as well as 
the home team." he said. “ During 
the last few years, we've probably 
been on television more than any 
team In the country.”

In other games involving ranked 
teams. It's No. 1 Oklahoma at 
Tulsa; No. 6 Florida State at 
Michigan State; No. 8 Notre Dame 
at Purdue; Georgia Tech at No. 9 
Clemson; Arizona at No. 13 UCLA; 
Long Beach State at No. 14 
Michigan; No. IS Penn State vs. 
Boston College at Foxboro, Mass.; 
No. 16 Texas A&M vs. ^uthern 
Mississippi at Jackson; No. 17 
Alabama at Vanderbilt; Pacific at 
No. 18 Washington; Kansas State at 
No. 19 Iowa; and i^uth Carolina at 
No. 20 Georgia.

Nebraska-Arizona State is on 
ABC, LSU-Ohio State on CBS. 
Miami-Arkansas on ESPN and 
Aubum-Tennessee on WTBS. all in 
the afternoon.

Miami hasn't played since rout
ing Florida 31-4 on Sept. S as 
quarterback Steve Walsh, the so
phomore successor to Helsman 
Trophy winner VInny Testaverde, 
completed 17 of 27 passes for 234 
yards.

Arkansas Coach Ken Hatfield 
said senior Greg Thomas will start 
at quarterback even though he 
played little in last week's 30-15 
victory over Tulsa because of an

Injury.
“ We don't go in saying, they'll 

playS0-50,” Hatfieldsaid. "W egoin 
and play situations, knowing both of 
them will play."

Arizona State will bean underdog 
at home for only the fourth time in 
12 years when it hosts Nebraska, 
which outscored UCLA 42-33 two 
weeks ago.

" I  haven't gone into a game yet 
where I felt we were going to get 
beat,”  Arizona State Coach John 
Cooper said. " I  think we got a 
chance. I don't care who we play. I 
anticipate us playing an excellent 
football game — as well as we're 
capable of playing. But we got to 
play better than we did in the first 
two games this year.”

Arizona State, 2-0, opened with a 
21-7 victory at Illinois before 
beating Pacific 31-12. Nebraska 
also Is 2-0 after crushing Utah State 
56-12 and beating UCLA behind 
Steve Taylor's school-record five 
touchdown passes.

Coach Tom Osborne of the 
defending Sugar Bowl champion 
Cornhuskers said he expects a 
tough game out of the Sun Devils, 
who won the Rose Bowl last Jan. 1.

"They are well-coached and they 
don't make many errors,”  he said. 
"They mix it up well on offense with 
veteran running backs and a big 
strong quarterback and they will 
try to establish the run and then 
work in the pass.”

Redshirt Junior Daniel Ford has 
completed 20 of 38 passes for 310 
yards and three touchdowns in his 
first two career starts for Arizona 
State.

In order to accomodate televi
sion, LSU is playing its game 
against Ohio State In t̂he afternoon, 
a rare occurrence at Baton Rouge. 

. where Saturday night football is a 
tradition.

Not since a 1980 victory against 
Mississippi has LSU won an after
noon game at home. Since then, the 
Tigers are 0-4-1.

The key matchup could be 
sophomore running back Harvey 
Williams, who has carried the ball 
31 times for 302 yards in three 
games, against the Buckeyes' Chris 
Spielman. a 235-pound linebacker 
who has 34 tackles In two games.

The Auburn-Tennessee game 
could turn Into a defensive struggle.

Auburn has not given up a 
touchdown in posting a 2-0 record, 
while Tennessee. 3-0, has relied on 
big defensive plays. Linebacker 
Darrin Miller had a 98-yard fumble 
return for a touchdown and comer- 
back Terry McDaniel stripped the

ball from a Mississippi State runner 
headed for the goal line.

"They look like the 1985 team that 
won the championship,”  Auburn 
Coach Pat Dye said of the 
Volunteers.

Like the 1985 team, which led the 
nation in turnover ratio. Tennessee 
has forced seven turnovers while 
losing the ball only once.

Vols Coach Johnny Majors said 
he is impressed by Auburn's 
defense.

"They lay their ears back and 
come after you,”  Majors said.

While the games at Tempe, Little 
Rock. Baton Rouge and Knoxville 
could be close. Oklahoma should 
have little problem with Tulsa.

PORTLAND — In a tough battle, 
the Coventry Mgh glrte’ aoccer 

prevailed, 3-1, over host 
Portland High Thuraday afternoon 
in Charter Oak Conference action. 
Coventry remains unbeaten at 3-0 
while Portland slips to 1-M. Coven
try’s next game is Monday at home 
against RHAM.

Senior Monica Hodina scored two 
goals — the tying and winning ones 
--  to pace the visiting Patriots to 
ui6ir conie-froni*beliiiid victory, 
Portland’s Lauri McMillan gave 
Portland a l-o lead at 10:03 of the 
first half. Coventry gained the 
equaliser at 30:26 from Hodina with 
the asUst to senior Leslie Danehy.
.j The score remained tied until the 
waning moments of the match. 
With 1:22 left on the clock, Hodina 
converted a rebound off a Danehy 
comer kick for the winning tally. 
Danehy added an insurance goal 
with 51 seconds left.

They (Portland) came out really 
fired up,”  Coventry Coach Chris 
D’Ambrosio said. “ They won a lot 
of 80-50 balls. They outplayed us in 
the first half on hustle and desire. 
We dominated in the second half. 
We just couldn’t finish."

Nektaria Gltsis also played well 
for Coventry. Patriot goalie Anna 
Werfel recorded five saves while 
Portland goalie Jenifer Hein made 
15. Coventry ouUhot Portland, 18-6.
Coventrvl 2—3 ^
Portland i o—1

P—
McMillan. Saves: C—Worfol 5; P—Hein

East swimmers 
split 2 matches

WETHERSFIELD -  The East 
Catholic girls’ swim team split two 
matches on Thursday. The Eagles 
defeated Fermi High, 89-31, and 
bowed to host Wethersfield, 110-89. 
Eagle winners were Carol Trocci- 
ola in the 200 individual medley and 
the 100 butterfly, Chris Dube in 
divinig, and the 200 medley relay of 
Lynn Krawczyk, Leslie Caromile, 
Trocciola, and Tricia McGuinness.

East is 1-3 and its next meet is 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Glastonbury.

Results:
200 med. relay; 1. East (Krawc

zyk, Caromile, Trocciola, McGui- . 
ness), 2:13.10

200 free: 1. O’Ckmnor (W ), 2:16.7,
2. Moylan (W) , 3. Mis (EC)

200 IM; i. Trocciola (EC), 
2:28.23, 2. Warner (W ), 3. Tait (F )

50 free; 1. Tevch (W), 28.03, 2. 
Kirshner (W ), 3. Silva (F)

Diving: 1. Dube (EC), 132.45 
points, 2. Kirkro (W ), 8. Smyers 
(W)

lOOfly; 1.Trocciola (EC), 1:06.00, 
2. O’Connor (W ), 3. Auerbach (W)

H.S. Roandap
100free: 1. Tevch (W ), 1:03.35, 

Kershner (W ), 3. Foley (EC)
800 free: 1. Moylan (W), 5:19.83, 

2. Hardy (W ), 3. Mis (EC)
100 back; 1. Auerbach (W), 

1:13.80, 2. Krawczyk (EC), 3! 
Rosamites (W)

100 breast'; l. Wameter (W), 
1:21.93, 2. Caromile (EC), 3' 
Hutchings (EC)

400 free relay: l. Wethersfield 
(O’Connor, Tevch, Kershner, Moy
lan), 4:17.85.

Girls in Bolton 
lost first game

BOLTON — A tough struggle 
occurred between the Bolton High 
and Cromwell High girls’ soccer 
teams Thursday afternoon. The 
Bulldogs, however, came up on the 
short end of a 2-1 decision. It was 
Bolton’s first loss and its record 
falls to 2-1. Cromwell moves to 2-1-1. 
Bolton's next game is Monday at 
home against Bacon Academy.

Bolton broke on top at 29; 14 of the 
first half on a goal by Jennifer 
Maneggia. The Bulldogs held the 
lead until Cromwell tallied thq 
equalizer with a mere 15 seconds 
left in the first half. Brenda Cahly 
booted home a direct kick into the 
upper right comer.

“ It was the direct kick with 15 
seconds that hurt us, ”  Bolton Coach 
Mike Landolphi said.

Cromwell netted the game- 
winner at 11:39 of the second half. 
Kristen Turner knocked home the 
winner after Bolton freshman 
goalle~Danielle Curylo came out tb 
deflect the ball away.

"Overall, the girls played well,”  
Landolphi said. "Leah Dinocenza 
and Maneggia played well.”  Crom
well outshot Bolton, 23-16.
Cromwell i 1—3
Bolton I 0

Scorlno: C— Cohlv, Tumor; B— 
Monoeolo. Sovn; C—Alcup 14, B— 
Curylo 14.

Game postponed
The East Catholic-Sacred Heart 

girls’ soccer game scheduled for 
Thursday was postponed due to bad 
field conditions at Sacred Heart. 
The game will be made up on Oct. 7.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Wishing won't make it happen...

Need Spending Money?
The Herald has a 
number of carrier routes 
open and one may be 
right near your 
neighborhood! 
Interested!
Call 647-9946 or 

643-2711

Aussie captain not 
worried about Cash

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) -  
Australian Davis Cup captain 
Neale Fraser said Wednesday he 
was not worried over the recent 
poor form displayed by Wimbledon 
tennis champion Pat Cash.

Cash is a key member of the 
defending champion Australian 
team which will face India in a 
semifinal Cup match at Sydney’s 
White City grass courts Oct. 2-4.

Cash. 22, arrived here Wednes
day to Join teammates John Fitzge
rald, Wally Masur, Peter Doohan. 
Darren Cahill and Simon You! for 
Australia's first official practice.

" I ’m not worried at all about

Pat,”  Fraser said.
"He says he couldn’t be happier 

and you can't ignore that the Davis 
(hip is played on grass in his own 
country.

"Grass is his best surface and he 
always plays much better at home 
— his record proves that.”

Cash, ranked seventh in the 
world, has suffered a series of 
early-round losses since winning 
Wimbledon earlier this year.

Australia is aiming to win the 
Davis (hip for the third time In five 
years. The winner of the semifinal 
will face either Sweden or Spain in 
the final.

The following carrior routes are available:
Center St., Griswold St., Lilac St., & Trumbull St.

W. Middle Tpke., S. Alton St., & S. Hawthorne St.

Squire Village

Regent St., Strong St., Hilliard St.

Margaret Rd., Loomis St., Qrlffen Rd., Bilyue St.,

North Elm St., & Woodbridge St.

White St., Green Rd., Harlan St., Henry St.

Henry St., North. Elm Street

Pascal Lane
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W ednesday 
is deadline  
to file W -4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wednes
day is the deadline for filing a 
federal tax-withholding form, and 
several mllUon employees are in 
danger of being scofflaws.

The new form was ordered by 
Congress last year when it enacted 
a sweeping overhaul of the income 
tax. The Internal Revenue Service 
estimates that something like 18 
million workers have yet to file.

You won’t go to jail for not filing. 
But there’s a good chance your 
withholding and actual tax liability 
will not be matched unless you 
change your withholding to reflect 
the new law. That could cost you.

Here are some questions and 
answers about the W-4 and its 
simpler version, the W-4A:

QUESTION: I hear horror stories 
about how difficult they are.

ANSWER: To complete W-4A, 
the majority of workers — non
itemizing singles and married 
workers without a working spouse 
— need know little more than their 
Social Security number and how 
many dependents they have.

QUES'TTON: And if I don’t fit that 
category?

ANSIVER: If you itemize deduc
tions on your tax return, you will 
have to estimate your 1987 income 
and deductions and do a few simple 
calculations at the top of Page 2 of 
the form. If you have two jobs or a 
working spouse, you also should go 
through the 11 lines in the center of 
Page 2.

QUESTION; Then why all the 
fuss?

ANSWER: The original four- 
page W-4 released earlier this year 
looked menacing and confusing, so 
the IRS responded by offering a 
simpler — but less precise — 
W-4ANSWER: The IRS says tax
payers who have lots of non-wage 
income may need to use the longer 
form. Any taxpayer may use either.

QUESTION: My husband and I 
earn about $40,000 and have two 
kids, a big mortgage and the usual 
bills. We don't know exactly how 
the new tax law affects us so how 
can we figure out how much tax to 
have withheld?

ANSWER: You have to estimate, 
and the new law probably will have 
a greater impact than you im- 

' agined. On the plus side, it cuts your 
tax rate significantly and almost 
doubles the personal exemption.

On the other hand, you lose the 
special two-earner-couple deduc
tion, the deduction for sales taxes 
and part of the writeoff for 
consumer interest, uninsured med
ical expenses and such miscellane
ous items as union dues. You may 
lose part of the Individual Retire
ment Account deduction.

QUESTION: How does all that 
translate into how much tax is 
withheld?

ANSWER; The personal exemp
tion is now $1,900 for each taxpayer 
and each dependent, which means 
that each allowance — that’s what 
you call ail exemption when you are 
dealing with withholding — ex
empts from withholding $158.33 a 
month or $36.54 a week. Your 
Itemized deductions may qualify 
you for many additional $1,900
j i l ln w f l v iP P Q

QUESTION: What's that mean in 
money terms?

ANSWER: Assume you are earn
ing $550 a week, that you and your 
spouse have two children, and that 
under the old law you were 
claiming seven withholding allo
wances. Your boss withheld $54 a 
week for federal income tax last 
year but since Jan. 1 has been 
taking out $37 a week.

AP photo

New line
Chrysler Corp. Chairman Lee lacocca 
shows off the company's 1988 New 
Yorker at a press preview Wednesday at

Chrysler headquarters in Highland Park, 
Mich-

T h e  b ig-gam e hunt is on: 
Find the infiation factor
Bv John Cunniff 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Do you remember 
the kid whose mother always 
worried that he'd catch a cold — 
and he did?

Do you recall when, during the 
1970s, people feared inflation so 
much they went out and bought 
cars, household goods and other 
items "before prices went up,” 
tipping the demand-supply balance 
and forcing up prices?

Odd as it might sound, the fear of 
inflation can be an inflationary 
factor, and conceivably it could 
happen again.

A sense of inflation may not yet 
pervade consumer thinking, but the 
possibility of inflation is keeping 
the pros on edge.

Stock market analysts, econo
mists, investors, manufacturers 
and various others avidly watch 
every indicator related to pricing; 
Consumer Price Index, Producer 
Price Index, factory utilization 
rate, wage increases, import 
prices.

Investors especially seem to be 
on edge, as the volatile stock and 
bond markets indicate. Opinions 
one week are not necessarily those

of a few weeks later. One month's 
jump in prices can be offset by 
stability In the following.

In June, the chief economist for a 
large securities company testified 
before a House committee on the 
subject "Is  the Inflation Genie Out 
of the Bottle?”  In September he 
advises that the inflation threat has 
moderated.

After five years of unprecedented 
economic growth, accompanied by 
startling rises in equity holdings — 
in securities and in housing values, 
too — analysts seem to be looking 
for a hole in the dike. And they are 
eyeing inflation.

They have history on their side In 
looking in that direction, because 
inflation has been a factor in 
undermining many previous ex
pansions. Almost inevitably, boom 
follows bust.

How could inflation originate?
A surge of consumer demand 

could do It. Inefficient production of 
goods could contribute. Higher 
energy prices could add pressure. 
Rising import prices, a result of the 
lower dollar, could be a possibility.

The list is long: Factories run
ning to capacity, overly expansive 
monetary policy, overspending by 
government, rising interest rates.

There are so many possibilities 
that the search becomes a big- 
game hunt. “ We know the beast is 
out there, somewhere, and we'll 
find it,”  say the hunters, and they 
will not relax until they do.

But, as many others point out, 
most of the feared factors are not to 
be seen, or if they are seen, they do 
not seem to be menacing beasts.

Energy prices are not rising 
sharply. Goods are produced more 
efficiently than a decade ago. 
Import prices, though higher, have 
not yet become worrisome. Com
modity prices are stable. Factories 
are at only 80 percent of capacity. 
Wages increases are moderate. 
The budget deficit has shrunk.

Interest rates, however, have 
risen — and might continue rising 
for some time.

But even that possibility is 
downgraded by some who make a 
living trying to guess the future. As 
one said in print this week, rates are 
likely to fall " i f  for no other reason 
than next year's being a presiden
tial election year.”

For the time being, however, they 
are relatively high and could be in a 
rising pattern. One of the reasons: 
Fear of inflation.

After four-year boom In state, 
home-bullding market cools off

HARTFORD (AP) -  After a 
four-year boom, Industry experts 
say the state's residential construc
tion market is cooling off because of 
rising interest rates and home 
prices.

Permits issued for new homes 
declined in August for the fourth 
straight month, according to fig
ures compiled by the state Depart
ment of Housing.

"Things are leveling off,”  said 
Richard Davis, executive director 
of the Home Builders Association of 
Connecticut.

The housing department said 
2,133 new-home permits were 
issued in August, a decline of 20.1 
percent from the 2,671 Issued in 
July and a drop of 22 percent from 
August 1986.

For the year-to^late, 18,587 per
mits were issued through August, 
off 3.4 percent from the first nine 
months of 1986.

Housing (Commissioner John Pa- 
pandrea said the August figure 
"marks the lowest level for any 
month so far this year, with the 
exceptions of January and Febru

ary, which traditionally are slow 
months for housing production.”

Last year, a record 27,000 permits 
were Issued for new homes in the 
state.

Pent-up demand of the late 1970s 
and early 1980s may finally have 
peaked, D avis  said. Bruce 
Schaefer, president of the Home 
Builders Association of New Haven 
County, said prices ranges of 
$175,000 has helped to cool demand.

“ Prices have increased to a point 
where supply has begun reacting to 
demand,”  Schaefer said.

OK on Keogh 
and IRA, too

QUESTION: I
am a retired en
gineering exec
utive and now do 
conskiting work 
for my former 
employer. I will 
be paid about 
$46,000 this year 
in consultant 
fees. I do not 
receive any em
ployee benefits.
Neither income tax nor Social 
Security tax is withheld from my 
fees. I pay both taxes quarterly by 
filing Forms 1040-ES.

Can I make a tax-deductible 
$2,000 contribution to an individual 
retirement account and also a 
tax-deductible contribution of 20 
percent of my fee Income to a 
Keogh plan? In other words, can a 
self-employed individual contrib
ute to both?

ANSWER; The answer to your 
second question Is a loud "yes !” 
Self-employed people can — and 
may do — have both IRAs and 
Keogh plans. The reply to your first 
query depends on a number of 
things.

Because you are self-employed, 
you can put up to 20 percent of your 
net self-employed Income — but not 
more than $30,000 — Into a Keogh 
retirement plan each year. You 
don’t pay income tax on the money 
you contribute to the Keogh plan. 
That money and the money It earns 
— In interest, dividends and/or 
appreciation In value — remains 
tax-deferred until you withdraw It.

That part is cut and dried. Things 
can get complicated with the IRA.

You say you are retired but you 
don’t mention your age. You’ re not 
allowed to make an annual IRA 
contribution during or after the 
year in which you reach age 70i/i. 
(Keogh contributions can be made 
regardless of age and there's no age 
limit on putting lump-sum distribu
tions from retirement pi 
rollover IRAs.)

Under the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
a working person, self-employed or 
otherwise, can make annual IR 
tax-deductible contributions 4f 
$2,000 — $2,250 to a spousal IRA,{ 
your spouse Is not employed 
when not an active participant 
employer’s retirement plan.

Your Keogh plan will mak 
an active participant in a 
ment plan sponsored by a 
ployer — yourself. Because of 
you can get the full tax deduci 
for the IRA contribution if you 
an Individual Income tax return and 
your adjusted gross income is less 
than $25,000 a year — $40,000 If 
you’re married and file a Joint 
return.

Above those Income levels, the 
deductibility of IRA contributions 
phases out. It disappears for an 
Individual with $35,000 adjusted 
gross Income and a married couple 
with $50,000 adjusted gross Income.

Even though your Keogh plan will 
make you an active retirement plan 
participant and these Income levels 
apply, you can still make IRA 
contributions. Part or all fo those 
contributions will not be deductible.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

An unusually robust demand 
is pushing air fares higher
By M arev Gordon 
The Associated Press

! The big airlines seem to be flying 
'in the face of conventional wisdom 
by raising some fares for the fall, a 
season that normally brings lower 
rates as summer vacation travel 
winds down and passenger traffic 
declines.

But unusually robust demand this 
year has encouraged the carriers to 
go against tradition.

"The momentum that we saw in 
the summer is continuing into the 
fa ll," said James V. Canimisa, the 
editor and publisher of the newslet
ter Travel Industry Indicators.

The travel surge has taken hold 
despite the fact that many consu
mers are "up to their ears in debt,” 
(^mmisa noted.

Rising fuel costs also have 
contributed to steeper fares, and 
the trend toward higher ones is 
likely to continue in the near future, 
observers say.

"The trend is upward without 
question; it's only a question of how 
much and how quickly,”  said 
Edward Starkman, an industry 
analyst for the investment firm 
PalneWebber Inc.

Flying demand actually has 
grown faster than a buoyant 
economy because airline deregula
tion has stimulated competition

and lowered fares, analysts 
suggest.

The U.S. airline industry was 
deregulated with great fanfare in 
1978, freeing airlines to set their 
own schedules, destinations and 
fares. One of the goals was to 
stimulate competition and reduce 
the cost of flying.

Deregulation got a lot of people 
who formerly shunned planes in the 
habit of flying.

They were enticed by an explo
sion of cheap fares — like the 
popular "Maxsaver”  tickets that 
must be purchased In advance — as 
the deregulated airlines competed 
frantically in fare wars for a piece 
of the market.

While fares are still generally 
cheaper than before deregulation, 
the days of very low prices may 
well be number^.

The competitive climate created 
by deregulation led to the absorp
tion of many smaller airlines by 
major carriers, which are less 
likely to offer no-frills, cut-rate 
fares than their high-flying smaller 
competitors.

"There’s more stability that’s 
coming to the whole air fare 
structure,”  Cammisa said. " I  think 
we’ve seen the end of vicious 
discounting.”  ^

While fares are generally going 
up, they also are getting more

complicated.
As the airlines have gotten 

accustomed to operating in a 
deregulated environment, they 
have become increasingly sophisti
cated in selling seats on the same 
flight at many different prices to 
maximize revenue.

Several weeks ago, the major 
carriers got caught up in a round of 
intricate changes, involving fare 
increases, tightening of advance- 
purchase requirements and cancel
lation penalties, and other 
revisions.

Rather than match each other’s 
changes tit-for-tat, as they nor
mally do, the big airlines each 
brought out their own tailor-made 
programs. Fares also vary by day 
of the week, time of day and 
geographical market.

That means some fares — to less 
popular destinations, for example 
— are actually going down.

"There will still be bargain fares 
out there,”  said Anthony Hatch, a 
transportalinii analyst lor Argus /  
Research Corp. "There will be 
selective fare wars.”

Housing Discrimination in Connecticut is iilegai. 
You have the right to live any piace you can afford.

If you feel, or believe, that you have been a victim 
of Housing Discrimination, DON'T WAITI File a 
complaint with the Connecticut Commission on 
Human Rights and Opportunities....immediately.

Call the Regional Office nearest you.
Hartford — 566-7710 
Norwich — 666-5703 

Bridgeport — 579-6246 
Waterbury — 754-2108 
New Haven — 789-7504

If all of the water from the five 
Great Lakes were dumped on the 
country’s 48contiguous states, we’d 
all be in water 10 feet deep.

PARK 'n ' GROOM
The Return 

efthe
Houae Call

Professional Dog Grooming that comes to you.
• Grooming conveniently done al home 

• Night A  weekend appointments available 
• MasterCard, V|SA, American. Express accepted

All grooming done in our specially equipped van.

Park 'n' Grom Ina MoMIe Dog Gisomlng 
589-6293 ____

Investors*
Guide

William A. Doyle

But the Interest, dividends and/or 
appreciation on those contributions 
will be tax-deferred.

QUESTION; I ’m covered by a 
pension plan at work and my 
income Is high enough to prohibit 
me from making tax-deductible 
IRA contributions. If I make 
non-deductible IRA contributions 
for 1987 and future years, will I have 
to pay income tax on that money 
when I w ithdraw It af ter 
retirement?

ANSWER: No. Non-deductible 
IRA contributions are taxed before 
they are made. You don’t pay 
income tax on that money when you 
take It out of your IRA. Of course, 
withdrawals of deductible IRA 
contributions, as well as interest, 
dividends and/or appreciation on 
both deductible and non-deductible 
contributions are counted as taxa
ble income.

QUESTION: I am not eligible for 
a deductible 1987 IRA contribution. 
However, in January. I made a 
$2,000 IRA contribution for 1987. My 
company is now offering a 401 (K) 
retirement plan. I would liketo take 
that $2,000 out of my IRA and put It 
Into the 401 (K) plan.

Will I be in trouble with the 
Internal Revenue Service because I 
made the 1987 IRA contribution and 
then withdraw it?

ANSWER: You’ll be in the clear, 
if you take the $2,000 — as well as 
saying that money earned — out of 

\the IRA before April 15, 1988, the 
late your 1987 federal income tax 
TMum is due to be filed.

William A. Doyle, a syndicated 
colnihnlBt, welcomes written quea- 
(lona, but he con provide anawera 

through the column. Write to 
' In enre of the Manchester 

P.O. Box 581, Mancheater
08040.
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Real Estate
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

■ C

l & p -

ALMOST COMPLETE!
Outstanding 7+ room Country Colonial situated 
on a beautiful acre + lot on the Manchester-Bol* 
ton line. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, kitchen with fire
place, gorgeous cabinets, large deck and lots 
more! Call for directions. $269,900.^

EAST HARTFORD -  Oversized 7 room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, oversized living room, and 
dining room, large recreation room. 3 baths, 2 car 
garage near golf course. Asking *176,000.

U&R REAITY CO.
6 4 3 - 2 i M

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Manchester *105,000 
Vary altraollva and privata aora plus 
lot In ona of Manchoatat's flnaal 
nalghbortiooda. Idaal for Contam- 
porary or Solar orlanlad homa.

BoHon *107,800
If privacy la what you ara looking 
for, wa hava It for you. Cuatom built 
uen Ranch aat on 1.S acraa In 
beautiful Bolton. Now carpatlng, 
dollghful airy kltchan, and walk In 
oadar cloaat. Call now for dotalla.

—  FREE HOME EVALUATION  —

R E A L ESTATE SERVICES OMeafeeiif

63 East C enter St., M anchester, 643-4060

' ' i S I g l i

5.A&

Coventry taper Pifee *184,000
Oldor homa with lota of charm and many poaalbllltlaa. 
3 badrooma, aat-Hn kltchan, dan and 11x21 firaplacad 
IMng room. Ovan, ranga and wood atova to remain. 
Set on approximately 1 acre.

Mane heater taaotfAif Cmtom
imporar. _______ ____ ____________

14'x2(r aunkan fliaplaood IMng room, dining room and gor- 
gaoua brand new kltchan. I7’x23' firaplacad family room, 
acraonad porch, 2Vt batha, 2 ear garage. ProfOealonally 
landacapod lot. Much, much mora.

*2SS,SOO

a W F I S H
T H E  REALTY C O M ^ N Y

1 B etter
’®

TTiTT
1

South WbMlsor Mint CenOWen *280,900
10 room, 2000r aq. ft. canter hall Colonial, zoned aa a 2 

antty uaad aa a aingla family
Includaa 3 badrooma, kNchan, dimng room and a 15x20

r homa. lat floor

IMng room. 2nd floor -  kKohan, IMng room and 2 badrooma. 
Extraa Include 2 porchaa and a 20x40 Sabrina pod.

643-1591
871-1400

243 Main S t, Manchester, CT 06040 
Vt iio ii Cr., Vereon, CT 0 6 0 ^ _______

Dally e004:00 
Sal. eKXMd)

D.W.F1SH
Commerclal-InvealmMl Company

FOR SALE
MANCHESTER 
• EalaMlahad raataurant witti full bar

and apaitmant abo«a.
tUPPIELD
• And 19 Prlma Aoraa/Bradtay Araa 

And 1.2 Aoraa wllh houaa and bam
ENFIELD
a IS a Aoraa naar EnfMd MUI/

High Uafflo araa

FOR LEASE
MANCHESTER
• 1SS0 aq.fl. offloa apaoa In naw 

ulira madam building. Praallga 
amlronmanl.

*195,000

*3,340,000
*250,000

*1,250,000

*13*®aq.n.

TOLLAND
a 4-2400 aq. ft. apaoaa/Naw building 

w/ofllaa apaoa. Oraal looallon in 
Induatrlal paifc *5**aq.n.

*4**aq.ft

WILLINQTON
a 12,000 to 17,000 aq. ft. avaHaMa for 

omaa. raataurant or IlgM Induatrlal
VERNON
a 1400 4 3000 aq. It. apaoaa at El Cam- 

Ino Plaza. Good vMMKy from 1-04 *10**aq. ft
ELLINCTON
a Naw 14,000 a. f. Rat./Prof. Cir.

Prlma Rt. as loo. FaN oooupaney *11**aq. ft.

243 Main SIreeL Manoheatar, C T  0S040 
(203) 643-4616 

I MATYICALL LEN MATYIA OR CHRIS HELLER

^  Real Estate
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
South Windsor • only 1 year old - 6 room Condo 
Townhouse si Plum Ridge - Has never been 
occupied. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, low condo fee • 
exceptions! appointments! See for yourself. 
M78.900.

»**-

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
Mancheater • 10 Room Licented Rooming Houae • 
Excellent income • Economical expentea, new 
furnace, 2 kilchent, »pliancea including laundry 
facililiea. *235,000. C^ll for the figureaT

BRAND NEW LISTING!!!
Tolland - 8 wooded acret aurround this lovely 6 
room raiaed ranch on Browns Bridge Road. 
Features include 3 bedrooms, 2 full bsths, 
fireplace with raised hearth, kitchen appliances, 
immaculate grounds! *200,000.

3  1

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1-4 PM
13 FARMINGTON STREET, MANCHESTER

This FAMILY T E S TE D  3 Bedroom C O LO N IA L Is 
located next to BOVVERS S C H O O L, Vh bathg, 
FA B U LO U S new expended kitchen, FORM AL 
dining and living rdbme, PLUS rec room... Priced 
for Immediate 941b  by TR ANSFER RED OWNERSI 

Din E99t Mlddle^pke. north on to Earl St. laft on 
Hlllalde, right on Buckingham and right on 

Farmington Stroel.

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1-4 PM
11 DEAN DRIVE, BOLTON

C U S TO M  B U ILT and designed 7 room SPLIT 
LEVEL... H U Q E ROOMSI 2 flreplacea, formal 
living u.id dining rooms, EN C LO SED  PORCH, 2 
car garage. Reduced for Immediate salel *260’a 

Din Rt. 384 to BoHon Center Road, Mount Sumner
Drive to Dean Drive.

•WE G U ARAN TEE O U R  H O U SE S "

Blanchard & Rossetto BFPBBTBBITT

REAL ESTATE 646-2482

Century 21 Epstein Realty
843 North Mein St., Manchee*er

647-8895
T H S — m  A l e

■ F e n iN  NIALTV
IVH EAE THE INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION 

* aaeh otfloe todepandanlly owned and oparalad.

MANCHESTBB *21S,900.
f O f  QHtnOM  nOAD 

Very SpeeM MounM
You'll love enlertelnino family and 
frrienda In thia Comernpora^ three 
bedroom home. Qorgaoua khehen. 
formal dining room. eM ylM ng 
family room with flreplaoe. 2H 
bathe. 2 oar garage.

OPEN HOUte SUNDAY 
SSPTSMBSS ST / 1-4 PM

Dliaolldna: Partiar SI. rtgld onto 
CotenW hd., right onto SooM Or.. M l 
onto Kennedy t il . M l onto Hamilton. 

M l onto Onaoom Kd.

MANCHESTBB *124,900.
SgrBeffi Hunfanl , . . . .
Now%^ your ohanoo. Immaculate 
oMar three bedroom Colonial In 
m ov^n condition wRh much up
dating. Call today before Ife too 
lata.

A -

COZY STARTER HOME! -
Six room, 3 bedroom Cape in nice area of Manchester. 
Fireplace in living room. Call today!

*129,900.00

‘Putting You 1st Is 2nd Nature To U s!”
STRANO REAL ESTATE .

156 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT ©
CALL TODAY - 647-“SOLD” itej]

REALTY WORLD
(203) 646-7709 

B sno l t  FrBchBtte A t t o c l a t B i
73 W e t !  Cen te r  Street 
M s n e h e t te r ,  CT 06040

W E GET RESULTS

-A  DIVISION OP THOMAS A. BENOIT ENTERPRISES'*.

■i’y.:.-

CO VEN TR Y PRICE REDUCEDIII 14i.900
Mint condition Raiead Ranchll Built In 1966. Thia 3 bedroom 
home hae carpeting throughout. Situated on nearly one acre 
lot. FIreplacel Beeement it Insulated and ready to b e fin la h ^  
by you at your leiaure and by your apecNIcatlonall SO M E 
OW NER FIN A N C IN G  AVAILABLEIII Give ua the opportunity to 
show you this home and diecues making an offer!

(203) 646-7709

Sati

BV I 
The


